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About Town
The Baha’i Faith will have 

informal fireside meeting* to
morrow and April 7 at 8 p.m. 
Those wishing more Informa
tion may contact Mrs. Robert 
Pasca, 18 Lawton Rd.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:80 at 
Orange Hall.

Young Marines of tile Marine 
Corps League will meet tomor
row at 7 p.m. at the Marine 
Home on Parker St. Member
ship in the group is open to 
all boys between the ages of 8 
and 17. Those wishing more 
information may contact Elver- 
ett Bennett, Troy Rd., South 
Windsor.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Franklin 
Recreation Center, 880 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford.

A bingo will not be conducted 
tomorrow night at the KcfC 
Home on Main St. because of 
the religious holiday.

Members of the BrltMi- 
American Club will meet to
night at 7 at the clubhouse and 
proceed to the Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 080 Elm St., 
Rooky MU, to pay respects tp 
the late Richard B ickfO ^ a 
member.

Bunny To Join in South Windsor Egg Hunt
South Windsor’s first Easter Egg Hunt, to be held Saturday, 
will be complete with live Easter Bunny. Her name is Daisy Fay 
and she is shown, right, held by Janet Fitts of Girl Scout Troop 
94, The Scouts have colored 250 dozen eggs for. the hunt which 
will be held at 1 p.m. on the Town Hall properts^ It is for tod

dlers through children in Grade 5. They will be divided into age 
groups for the hunt. Other groups sponsoring the hunt include 
the Recreation Department, Jaycee Wives, Brownies and Junior 
and Senior Cadette Scouts. Mrs.' Lynn Annis and Mrs. Suzanne 
Fitts are leaders of Troop 94. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)
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Fitts Asks Symposium 
For Long Range Planning

In a recent letter to Mayor for the future of the town and
Abraham dassm an, town coun- 
cllimui and former Mayor How
ard Fitta expressed concern
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proposed a Town Meeting for 
Tomorrow to cstabll^ goals 
for the growth of the town for 
1980.

Fitts explained that except 
for tile activity of the Capital 
Improvements Committee, no 
person or agency is primarily 
involved in designing the "road 
map to take South Windsor 
from today to 1977 or 1962.” 
He noted that the town man
ager, tile Planning and Zoning 
Commission, the school super
intendent and the Board of 
Education, etc. are giving some 
thoughts to the future, but pri
mary emi^iasis by them is on 
today’s  problems’ ’ with little 
or no time left to consider five 
or ten years from now.’ ’ he 
said.

Fitts added that he feels the 
average citizen taxpayer, the 
prospective homeowner, the in
dustrial client considering lo
cating in the town, all should 
know what is planned as well 
as all salaried municipal and 
political officials.

To get at the future objectives 
for the town, Fitts proposed a 
community-wide symposium to 
run on two consecutive week
ends around the first part of 
October, to review the avail
able data, namely the Compre
hensive Plan of Developmwit,

CDAP reports and budgets, to 
develop directlcn, growth time
tables and the kinds of resi
dential growth in South Windsor.

He suggested that the four- 
day session include elected and 
appointed officials, municipal 
employes, representatives of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
service clubs, political and re
ligious leaders and any other 
citizen who wishes to partici
pate.

Upon conclusiini of the sym
posium, Fitts said he would ex
pect the elected officials to 
spend some further time sifting 
the results of the four-day dis
cussion and publishing a flex
ible blue-print clear enough to 
Indicate where the town Is head
ed.

"F or municipal officials, this 
document would be provided in 
loose-leaf form ’/ Fitts suggested 
further, “ with a requirement to 
update and revise it to reflect 
changes brought on by day to 
day activity of the municipal of
ficials.”

Fitts concluded that today 
South Windsor “ does not have 
any comprehensive goals and 
objectives to look forward to”  
and added that he felt that once 
his proposal to establish goals 
and objectives Is documented, 
“ They must be constantly used 
and adjusted to reflect commu
nity changes”  he said.

After the Shelling

Luckier Than Others
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Eng Hung sits in the 
shell at his rocket-shattered 
house and vows the North Viet-* 
naniiese will never scare him 
away.

" I  will rebuild,”  he says, "If 
they want to shdot more rock
ets I will die here, but at least 
I will-be in my own home.”

His family of eight is desti
tute. Last week’s  rocket attack 
on Phnom Penh left them only 
their lives and a few charred 
timbers of what was mice a 
three-room wooden shack.

“ We were luckier than oth
ers,”  Hung recalled, cradling a 
crying baby in his lap.

llie  Hung fam ily has refused 
to move to a refugee tent in the 
grounds a nearby hospital. 
They prefer to stay in the ruins 
of their home and watch gov
ernment buUdosers begin the 
reconstruction.

More fortunate neighbors are 
helping them with gifts of food 
and clothing. A special mobili
sation fund in their residential 
district has already raised STS,- 
440 riels—11,822—in private do
nations. Even the poor answitf 
the call of a raucous loudspea
ker with cnun]ried 10-riel notes.

“ There is much solidarity,”  
says Hung. "Everyone helps. R

is very go<^.’ ’ /
He figures the house and pos

sessions he had accumulated In 
15 years of selling fruit at a 
neighborhood market were 
worth 600,000 riels. The govern
ment has promised to build him 
a new home within (hree 
weeksT “ but I will have to.'work 
long and hard to get back vdiat 
I had.”

Fill pear halves either fresh 
or canned with a mixture cf 
finely cut celery, walnuts, and 
mayonnaise. Serve on lettuce 
leaf.

Nptu England 
iRyituirial Co.

Robert & Florence Soston, Owner*
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The Weather
Rain periods, heavy at times 

and windy tonight ending late 
Saturday a.m .; low near 40. To
morrow’s high . In low 40s. Sun
day — partly cloudy and corf.

(CtaasUM Advertlaliig mi Page 19) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

. SAIGCiN fAP) —  H ie 
heaviest iiRhting ak>qg the 
demilitarised zone in more 
than four years raged to
day and North Vietnamese 
fortes: sharply increased 
thsir attscks on govern-- 
ment bases in the central 
Jughlands.

The olr war also heated up aa
North Vletaaowse la o s i  was 

sImA down and the united 
States Jest' its second comput
erised touTMaglne gunshtp in 
two days and one of the Air 
Force’s iMggaet rescue h e lio^  
Lrtr*
I'Nebr _ U.S. air raids .were 
laiinohed inside Vietnam 
alter a nearly twoweek hill 
and American jets attacked 
8»emy gun pastikms In the 
ijoutiiem half c f the DMZ. 
rHlmdrads cC 6outh Vietnam
ese titoepa and some American 
tones, at the cptUm of local 
field comnumdera, ww« or- 
datod on heightened alert after

BatOes
Raging

tntelUgr^.^, reports that ths 
Oonumpijlst command waa'pisin- 
nlng tb . broadsn its attaeka 
country îrlds. ,  ■

U-fl- land South Vletnamess 
fistd ednunandera la the M  
unitary \Ilsgloo that tncludee 
Saigon.̂  and u  surrounding 
provlno^ tnoraaaed the state of 
rsadlneiH tor all of their troope.

The U.S- headquarters tor 
Saigon ^hsdered. all Amarleans 
e ft thelldmets o f . ths capital. 
.But an JBw latqr'ihe hsadqiiar- 
tmis '' Orelglitan W.

the top commander, 
rsacindsid that dtrsctlve.

datM :̂.

Markets
Freeze
Prices

WASHINOTDN (AP) — A 
day after Treasury Secretary 
John B. Oonnally talked with 
leading rfialn-stcre executives 

' about the high cost of toed, 
t h r e e  supermarket chaiiu 
moved to stc^ the spiral.

Grand Union and 'Wlim-OIxle 
put freezes on current prices 
Ihursifaqr. Safeway Stmes, ihc., 
cut beef prices In its 248 stores 
in Maryland, Virginia, Pennsyl
vania, Delaware and the Dis
trict of Orfumbta.

Grand Union frose fresh meat 
and poultry prices for 80 days 
in its SOO-plus stares in the 
Zlaat, and Winn-Dixie, with 871 
stores in the Southeast, froze 
all food prices through April.

The Agriculture Department, 
meanwhUe, announced that the

Town Chiefs Hail 
Revamp Decision

____  •____  f • .

Prayer on Good Friday
Nun at the. Church o f the Assumiltion kneels in prayer before an unadorned 
altar in Good Friday 'meditation today. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Pilgrims Walk ChrisVs Path
,repN*. that there 

iildreMed enemy ac- 
.in thd reglah stas never

taty '^bdhM toi just
jriusdi «  heavy
NcfrRi .jVlehiSinwto attodka an 
pftonM;*|».
, ” lh ia: la’''toe beglhnhig oil a 
IdghpoAi df mlUta^ activity in 
this ydrttoular area,”  said the 
Chlhf gphkesman, Lt. CM. Le 
•XYUBg Hlini
' in the .i^itral highlands, six 
gotrernjlMttt bases , were shelled 
tram datim to dusk BMday, add 
<sto of .them was hit with too 
mqrtar-’ rounds. 0ns ground at- 
taek #BS' rspdrted. First re
ports said the oUy government 
casualties ware three troope 
woundM.

In  V i e n t i a n e ,  informed 
eoureah’ siMd a North tfietnam- 
eee attack on. the big idng 
Cheng base In northern la cs  
tolled !ni|uraday when Oommu- 
iiist tanks ran Into a govern
ment mlnefldd.
I Two out of three attackliig 
:T84 tanks were disabled by ex- 
iplodlng mines, while the third 
Ned baiok to Sam Thong, six 
mUea t o ' the northwest, the 
SPuroes iudd.
, The tsnks, firing 86mm guns, 
were.stqipoitinKa North Vlet- 
injunsse groundyFSMult against 
|the westernmost hrfiooptor pad 
on Skyline Hidge, stlU In gov- 
jemment hands, the sources 
■said. The attack coUapsed whm 
tiia tanks ivere. disabled, the 

iROUTORR RddRde
AnalyatSNwld the presence of 

tanks Indicated Thursday’s at- 
t̂aok was a major North Viet- 

^nameoe sftort to oapturs lang 
,Chong, thq headquutsrs base 
for on ariitay of Meb tribesmen 

JTB miles northeast of Vlontlsne.

T56WSff''^ffiirlm»^'fkitimd to Jeifu- 
sslem today to retrace Christ’s final 
tootstsfic ahaig the Via Oolorocar-The 
Way o f Sorronm-to the tmdltloiial ooene 
of the CtoMUbdcn.

Thotimiids of vMtera from abroiul 
passed through the narrow laneC of 
Jeruialem tor the annual Good SMday 
pilgrimage of mourning to Oslvory.

Warm tqirfng breezes swept the oity as 
the pilgrims, some of them carrying 
2-foot wooden oroseea on their books, 
began tiie mile-long prooeseloii through 
Jerusalem’s hasaars.

stittoli' shidh tormii;.<C8ipia^ old city 
from Jordon in the 1967 war.

In Berlin, a nuuNdve Good Friday flow 
of Weetemers etootod the wall into Bast 
Barfltt and Bast Germany.
-■ West Berlin poUce reported crowds at 
all nine border crossing points. “Prooeas- 
ing contlttues quick but the crowde ap- 
perently have overburdened the Bastem 
faculties,”  they said.

Cars carrying West Berliners into the 
Best German countiyside for the first 
time in 20 years were lined as much 
as two miles at the three main .access 
prfnto.

Storm Boils Over Spill
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

An ^  spill has fueled a stormy 
battle between Ckamecttcut's 
Republican governor and its 
'Democratic attorney gmeral.

Gov. *niomas J. m «̂«wu gald 
Atty. Gen. , Robert K. KUUan’s 
c o m m e n t s  on the con
stitutionality of the state’s spU-,̂  
lage statute amounted to selling' 
the state short.

Killian responded by saying 
be refused to bring a case to 
court "without evidence and le- 
mU foundation.” 

klUlan reiterated he would 
await the findings at haarlngs 
to be hrfd next iveek by the De
partment of. Bnvironmental 
Protection before taking action 
against the persona re^onslble 
for the March 21 oU spill oft 
New London.

” I caution those rightfully 
..concerned about the recent oU 
spUl not to consider Muster and 
table-pounding an effective sub
stitute for real aoUon to protect 
our environment,”  sald-KUllan.

“ What our oltisens are en
titled to expect — and what I

Intend to ensure — is effective 
legal action which wlU stand up 
in court, and which will serve 
not a polttioal strategy but the 
people of Ckameotieut”

MeakUl’e orltiolsm Of MUlan 
spring from remarks the attor
ney general made • Wednesday 
on whether the state law would 
be affected by a federal court 
ruling that declared Florida’s 
oU spill law uncoostitutional.

"I thtiik the attorney general 
has a lesponslMllty to old and 
assist the administration,”  
Mesklll said. ”We have a law 
on the books that we want to 
enforce.

“ I don’t think we should soil 
our case short right at the be
ginning,”  MosklU said.

IQlUan repeated his concern 
about the constitutional ques
tion In a letter to UB. Sen. 
Abraham RlMcoff, DOonn.

"It is clear that the only ef
fective protection of the Inter
ests of the state of Oonnecticut 
and all other coastal states 
from such hasards is aotlon at

the federal level,”  Killian 
wrote.

’Ihe Florida ruling “ might se
riously affect the state of Oon- 
necticut,”  loman said.

The federal court held that 
toe federal government hod toe 
Jurisdiction over all maritime 
commerce — including aUps in 
state waters.

Killian asked RlMcoff to help 
make sure that toe U.8. Bnvl- 
ronmental Protection Agency 
and the Coast Guard provide 
adequate Information on the 
spill at next week’s hearings.

On anotoer front, Bnviron
mental Protection Oonunlssion- 
er Dan W. Lufkin Thursday 
asked the state Health Dei>art- 
ment to conduct tests to dqter- 
mlne If any fish, lobster or 
shellfish taken .from  Long 
Island Sound were affected by 
the 'spill.

“We have been notified that 
toe seafood Industry may be 
continuing to take various sea
food products la the water of

I

(See Page Seven)

Stopping
Spired

prices paid to farmers for beef 
on the boot dropped 28 cents 
per hundredweight in the 

. month ending March . IB. A 
record high of $82.60 per hun
dred pounds of beef was set 
liwt month. It feU to $88^ in 
toe latest piice period.

The derfipe, though alight, 
was the first since last sum
mer.

Safeway said It lowered Its 
meat prices as a  result cf tim 
drop in prices paid for cattle. 
'Basil Winstead, office president 
of Safeway, said the reduotlons 
had been plaaned for some 
time to take effert during the 
Baster weekend, but “ Safeway 
decided to make these reduc
tions rtfeetlve two days earllsr 
than Manned as p m  of Its 
pledge to toe admtnlstraticn to 
do everything In its posrair to 
bety keep food jprloes low.”

On several cuts of beef, Safe
way redueed prices 10 cento a 
pounftii _

mooed
largest' m d  bfiatos to discuss 
the high food prices.

’thdae taktng '̂ p m  In the 
meeting said no pressure was 
exerted by the gioverunMiit, but 
Oonnally and Agrloutture Seore- 
tary Bart jU Buts said after toe 
session that a drop la prides :of 
meat could bq espeotod soon.

Both said it would be a result 
of declining wboiesale prices of 
beef, not because of govern
ment pressure.

Interviewed Thursday by toe 
NationiU PuMlc Affairs Osntor 
for, ’Teievtsion, Buts said the 
drop could be expeotod In the 
coming month as declines in 
prices at the farm filter 
through ' toe  ̂ formdo-maiket
ClUUUlBl.

A 'KtomiDixle ^Mkesman sold 
toe firm frose Its prices “ In on 
rttorts to further assist toe fed
eral government In tiislr effort 
to control infiatlon.”

G r a n d  Uhlon Presldant 
Charies G. Rodman said; "By 
holding the price line on meat 
for a month, we are doing 
sometoliB: positive in tile fight 
on inflation.”

By SOL B. OOHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

All of Manchester's legisla
tors and prfltlcal leaders —re
gardless of party — today ex- 
I»eased some degree of ap
proval for yesterday's court 
overthrow of the state's reap- 
portlonment plan. Their reac
tions ranged from elation to re- 
Uef.

The one who might easily 
have been excused for being 
elated. Democratic Town Chair
man Ted Cummings, was sub
dued in Ms {ualse- for the de
cision.

Chmmlngs was one of the 
plaintiffs in toe case heard by 
the three-judge federal District 
Court panel, hi fact, toe case 
was titled, "Theodore R. Cum
mings et al versus Thomas H. 
MesIdU, governor of toe State 
of Oonnecticut, et al.”

“ We are very jdaosed with 
toe decision,”  sold Cummings, 
"because the court ruled In 
favor of all the people. The Rul
ing reassures us that there etUl 
Is political justice poeslMe.”

Cummings said that "toe 
whole town, regard! eas of par
ty, benrtlts. We can now fight 
to rogatai our political Identity 
and recover our strength as a 
voluahle conununlty in toe 
state.”

Cummings praised Atty. Rob
ert Satter, counsel tor toe 
plaintiffs, tor "an extraor- 
dlnary Jc^’’ He said Satter took 
toe ease without promise of a 
fee and that be even spent some 
of Us own funds tor retaining a 
research assistant.

GOB Town Chairman M .'Ad
ler DOMdh said he Is "not too 
dtsappointed that the plan, as It 
ooncetned Manchester, isn’t go
ing into eftoct It would have 
been a dUfioutt plea to work 
wlto.’ ’

DobUn said he has no doubt 
that toe existing districts "faT<H‘ 
(he Democrats,”

” lty  hope Is,”  he said, “that 
wboteyM- new piaa is adopted, 

Iq^tolatura-.or 
' toe ityocial martqr a]^)otnted by 
toe court. It will be more equl- 
taMe tor ths Republioana’̂’

Stats .Sen. David Od^pidr 
whoee Fourth Senatorial Dis
trict would have lost about half 
ot M4nch#st*r, said, "I tiiink 
toe declalim' w4s a SenrtMe one, 
I doubt that the appeal Gaffney 
(GOP Staite Chairman J. Brtan 
Gaffney) said be will take to toe 
U.S. Supreme Court will be suc
cessful.’ ’

Odegard said his only concern 
is. that "a  new plan rf reappor- 
tionment riiould be developed 
in time so that we can have an 
election this fall.’ ’

State Rep.' Donald Oenovesi, a 
Republican, adiose 18to Assem
bly District would have lost 
some voters to South Windsor’s 
Assembly District, had mixed 
reactions.

"If a better plan is proposed 
for toe Town of Manchester,

one that doesn’t destroy the in
tegrity of the town, then I’ll be 
tor it," he said. "However, I’m 
a little disappointed by the de
cision — primarily because I ’m 
not sure how It will affect the 
election process In the fall.”

Speculating about any new 
plan that may be proposed, 
Genovesi said, "If it is no bet
ter than the one declared un-

(See Page Bight)

Bomber Crashes 
In Florida, Seven
Killed, Homes Hit

»
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)—A giant B52 bomber crash

ed and exploded in a residential area today, and Mayor 
Carl Lan^ord said seven crewmen aboard were killed. 
He also said there were numerous civilian casualties.

Pe<9 le who saw the eigbt-en- -----------------------------------------------
gined jet crash said at least was returning to the base from 
eight homes were damaged a routine training flight, 
when It slammed into the g jg  Is the mainstay of

the Air Force’s heavy bomber 
ntree of the ^ m es were gutted ,<,rce and has been used exten- 
by flames, witnesses said, and ^i^ely in the war in Southeast 
the rod  was rii>ped off a 
fourth. .. Lt. Charles Goulder of the

It was 1̂  loiOTwn if there orlando Fire Department said 
were any clvlUan deaths. casualUes were taken to the

Bart Forster, a spokesman McCoy AFB hospital and other 
for McCoy Air Force Base hospitals in the area.
where toe plane was based, 
said it carried a crew of seven 
when it exploded and burned 
about a quarter-mile northwest 
of toe base.

The base is just south of Or
lando.

“ Pieces were falling off the 
plane before it crashed,”  said 
an employe of a car rental 
agency at McCoy, which edso 
serves as a commercial air
port. “ It banked and angled to
ward the ground, crashed and 

Icinesses said the bomber started burning.”
BtlU was bunting about an hour w. M. 'Taytor, toe taxi super- 
after toe crash and that resl- visor at McOcy, m ih . ” 1 saw 
dents of homes around toe the whrfe thing, and that pilot’s 
crash site were being evac- acUon k ^  the plane from  hit- 
uated because one wing of the ting the airport terminal, 
aircraft still was filled wlto^ I ab n6 came in, iie was atUi

above the clouds, but toe en- 
Hie Pentagtm said the B62 gines sounded nmiHiig) so I 

carried no nuclear wetqtons. went out to see adiat It was.
Forster said toe crew had de- "When be broke through toe 

clardd an in-flight emergency cloud cover, he couldn’t have 
and reported they had a Are on been more than 200 feet up,” 
board just before the crash. Taylor said. "When the i>Uot of 

An Air Force spokesman said that ship saw what was happen- 
the plane was attached to the ing, he pulled it to the right 
300th Bomb Wing at McOc^ and and dumped it in a fleid.

Nixon Action Blocks Rail Strike
iWAffiBatOTCei (AP) —  pra»- 

tdsnt ifotM  t^Uty Mocked, for 
,80 days, the threat of strthes In 
|two rallraad labor disputes.
I Nticoa's aotioiv-itypolnting 
temsifimcy boards under the 
Naltlooid Railway, labor A ob- 

tremovod the posslMllty of the 
irallrooil - strikes whuto could 
<hava oMne at midnight tonlcht.
I One case Involves a wa#e and 
jwoek roles dispute tnvrfvlng 
some 9,000 AFL-CID Sheet MM- 

jsi WortMrs who work in ths re- 
iPOlr of. all the nation’s
:rall u^ -  The union had on- 
;nouno4d ab spociflo strike ac
tion. hut tt was bsMsved pre
pared to stage walkouts on at 

'least fevoral major rail Unss.
, Oonirsss has IntorvoniKl wlto 
speolid leglalatlon to prevent or 
avert major rtrUus over the

lost two Sheet Metal negotia
tions.

'Hie other emergency board 
action by Nixon Involves toe 
Mg Penn Central Railroad sys
tem and toe AFlrCID United 
Transportation Union. The un- 
l<m had sold it would strike the 
Penn Central at midnight STl- 
day if the company carried out 
p h ^  to stext eUminstibg aome 
6,0b0 jobs through layoffs over 
several yean.

Nixon’s actim automatically 
bars say change in the status 
quo in both disputes until 00 
days expire.

Tbs Sheet Metal Workers 
hays beon demanding a wage 
hike of about It per hour more 
than toe 43 per cent pattern 
settiement over 42 months that 
was accepted by all other rati

unions and was OKwoved by 
the Federal Pay Board. The 
Union also seeks to eliminate a 
woric rule Impoeed by Congress 
two years ago that permits 
workers In wurioua shop craft 
tinionS to perform a limited 
amount of work in each others 
Job Jurisdictions.

Both emergency boards are 
composed of three members 
each.

Nixon named Francis A. 
O’Neill Jr„ former member 
and chairman of the Natioiial 
Mediation Board, as chairman 
of toe emergency board in toe 
Penn Central dispute.

O'NelU Is ratirsd from toe 
federal Mediation Board, which 
has Jurisdiction over railroad 
and airline labor disputes, and 
is now a private arMtmtor.

The other members of the

emergency board In toe Perm 
Central dispute are Frank J. 
Dugan, Georgetown University 
law professor; and Jamas J. 
Sherman, professor of econom
ics at the University of South 
Florida at Tampa.

Nixon named Charies H. Reh- 
mus, dinotor cf the Institute of 
Labor and Industrial Rslations 
at the IMvsrslty of Michigan, 
as chairman of tits emergency 
board in the Sheet Metal Woric- 
ere dispute.

Other members of that board 
are Alexander B. Porter, a 
Washington attorney and aTM- 
trator; and Claire MODermott, 
Pittsburgh attorney. and arM- 
trator.

Members of the emergency 
boards receive $130 per day 
plus expenses xriille on board 
bustnsBs.

Jury G>hvicts 
Mines Union 

President
WASHINGTON (AP) — W. A. 

“Tony”  Boyle, prestdent of the 
united Mine Woiken, was con- 
vlctod today by a federal dls- 
triet Jury on charges of tSegal- 
ly spending unhm funds on po
litical contributions.

He was found guilty on all U 
counts in an Indictment

Two other union offlolals 
were acquitted of slmUar, but 
fewer, oounte.

Boyle made no comment aa 
he left toe courtroom for an 
elevator. When asked for his 
reaction to the verdict he oom- 
presNd his Upe Into a thin line 
and shook his head.

Cbaries Butt, head of the 
government's proseouting team, 
told reporters: "I think Jqstics 
was done.”

Boyle’s bond was oonUnued 
until sentencing for which no 
date was set pending on ex
pected appeal of the conviction.

John Owens, the union’s sec
retary-treasurer was found In
nocent on two • counts and 
James Kmets was found in
nocent of the' four counts with 
which he was charged. Kmets 
is director of the unlon’e poUtl- 
ca term.

Tbe <t-yeartold Boyle, presi
dent of toe union since 1968, re
ceived the verdict without any 
apparent show of emotion. He 
stood facing tbe Jury along with 
toe other defendants with his 
hands cloi^sd before him

Easter Finery
Sporting, its Easter dress, this tree appeared this week at a Center St. home 
where it had been decorated by Mrs. Richard Webb.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISmNG HOUK8
IntFmwdtatr CTarr Heinl- 

primtr, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; prif'atp roonra. 
n  a.m. - Z p.m., and 4 p.ni. • 8 
p.m.

Pedlatrirs: Parents allowed 
a n y  time except noon—2 p.m.; 
others, Z p.m. - 8 p.m.

8el( 8er\1re: !•  a.m. - t p.m.: 
4 p.m. • a p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate . famil}' only, 
any time, limited 4o Are min 
utea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. . 
IS:4S p.m., and 8:88 p.m. • H 
p.m.; others, s p.m. ■ 4 p.m.. 
and 8 :M  p.m. • 8 p.m.

Affe lim its: 18 in maternity, 
IS in other areas, m> limit In 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
■otpatienta are requested to ime 
the new emergency rson 
entrance off Armory St. Aioeean 
to the entranoe is via nrhtlng 
driveways.

Patients Today; 288

ADMITTED TESTESIDAY:
Mrs. Edith Forgette, 161 Camp- 
field Rd.; Mrs. Mary ESlen For
tin. Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville; 
Donald C. Longueuil, Somers; 
Mrs. Patricia E. Louster, East 
Hartford; Jedin McLusUe, 240A 
Main St.; Mrs. Irene L. Ma- 
strangelo, Mansfield D e p o t ;  
Mrs. Aini Salo, 85 Strickland 
St.; AUan Spak, RFD 4, Btdton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAT: A 
son/to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Buims. \oOB Downey , Dr.; a 
dau^iton to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 

130 Norman St.
JED YESTERDAY: 

Catherine B. Giard,' 410 
Summit St.; Mrs. Itorgaret A. 
Moffat, 223 Blue Ridge Dr.; 
Frances Dziauna, 8 Locust St., 
South Windsor; John Peter Vin
cent, 74 Woodland St.; Hubert 
E. Harris, Klngswood n a il, 
Coventry; Vito Perrcsie, 883 
Hartford Rd.; Herbert Benson, 
160 Highland St.; Herman Hal
ford, lao kOddle Rd., EBlngfam; 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Derick, 85 
Foster Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Marion Lombardo, East 
Itortford.

Also, Mrs. Jeanine R. Welch, 
29 Fultmi Rd.; Mrs. Feari Cole, 
75 Foxcroft Dr.; Heidi Martin, 
Columbia; Victor Cuebas Jr., 
IMUimantic; W a y n e  Francis 
Rochette, Enfield; Douglas A. 
Johnson, Wethersfield; M rs .  
Pauline Legassie, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Theresa Charette, Enfield; 
Betsy Jo Amer, 96 Willow Dr., 
Hebron.

Also. Mrs. Ethel V. Roberts, 
181 Autunm St.; Darlene M. 
Petersen, 157 Tanner St.; Sean 
David Nace, 1206A W. Middle 
Tpke.; Richard Trombly, 121 
cW im an Dr.; Lincoln Miirpbey, 
9 Farmington S t; Mrs. Stella
K. Callis, East Hartfonl; Ur
bane C  House, 66ti Bissell S t; 
Linda Davenport, 57 BretUm 
Rd.

Also, Mrs. Ruth Jordan and 
son, 425 Center S t; Mrs. Karen
L. Hasbrouck and dang^Mer, 1176 
W. Middle Ttike.; Mrs. Beatrice 
Morton and son, AVlUimantic; 
Mrs. CSieryl Olender imd son, 90 
Irene Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Joan V.

Sheinwold on Bridge

UMEM MmOKIir M K  M

«  At <k «  *k «  «  «

I NEW RIOES!NEWGIIIIES!| 
NEW-CHINESE FOOD
ENTIRE PARK OPEN 
fdl 7 P M  SAT 6 P M  

SUN 1 P V

SUN., APR IL  2  
EASTER FASHION 
AMF^PARADE
$400«ilSH nUZES

bfirttr— 24 PJL 
Firit dm  3jg fJL

MISS
RIVERSIDE 1972
5000 KIDDIE CMDY 
Jf BAG GIFTS
$1000 WOfTN OF raUES 

FOR FIRST son RMS 
(12 yun mt mitt)

All New in '7 2
ONi: PRICE BONUS 

»VEEKF‘ ,D

350
Ride all Ihe rides 
as many’rimes as 

you want

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:OOP.M. 
NEW — QUARTER MILE 
HIGH BANKED TRACK

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS.

Fm  ytifciiig, FfM AMiiMioM

TAKE CARE OF LOSER 
BEFORE DRAWING TRUMPS

By ALFRED SHEINWOID
During the past 20 years, 

scientists have discovered that 
we are Influenced by many 
complicated instincts. For ex
ample, nobody has been able to 
determine why 93 per cent of 
all American males lose tbe 
cap of a tube of toothpaste In 
less than .03 hours; and this 
may be an instinct. Much the 
same may be said of the In
stinct that compels moot bridge 
players to draw trumps as 
quickly as possible.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening l e a d  — Two of 

Spades.
West opens the deuce of 

spades. Bast puts up the ten 
and you win with the king. Per
haps your instinct is to draw 
trumps immediately — but, if 
so, your instinct has played you 
false.

If you lead a trump, an oppo
nent will wrin and lead a spade 
to force out the ace. Now the 
opponents are in posiUon to get 
a spade trick, two hearts and 
the ace of diamonds. These four 
tricks will defeat the contract.

What can you do to avoid this 
sad fate?

The trumps can wait. You 
must do something to avedd the 
loss of a spade trick. The sim- 
{riest method is to set up dum
my’s diamonds.

Knock Out Ace
At the second trick you must 

knock out the ace of diamonds. 
Bast returns a spade, and you 
win with the ace. i

Now you lead a low club to 
dummy’s Jack. This puts you in 
posiUon to cash the Ung of dia
monds, on which you discard 
the low spades.

Only at this stage, after five 
tricks have been played, can 
you afford to lead trumps. You 
expect to draw trumps and 
claim the rest of~the tricka with 
trumps and high clubs.

The point of fids sort of hand 
is that you can’t afford to draw 
trumps autmnatically as soon 
as you gain the lead. Look 
ahead to see if any more urgent 
job is to be done first.

Daily Question
Partaer opeus with one heart, 

and the next player pa asm. 
You hoM: Spades ,  J-IM ;

NORTH
8 4.T 

C? 864 
O KQJ
♦  QJ53

W'EST east
♦  0952  J 106
^  A5 k 3
0 * 6 4 3  O A 1 0  972
♦  10 84 + 9 7 2

SOUTH
♦  A K 7
O 01 10 9 72 
O 5
♦  A K 6

West Nottii Eart
Pass I NT Pass

4 9  All Pass

Heaito, K-S; Diamonds, A-18-8-
7-2 ; Clubs, »-7-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one notnimp.

With elgbt points in high cards 
you can well afford a response, 
but you cannot afford to bid 
the diamonds at the level of 
two. I f pulner opened with one 
chib, yoii would bid one dia
mond.

Copyist 1872 
General Vestures Carp.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — “The ChMUather", 
1:00, 4:00, 7 dX), .10:00.

UA Theatre — ‘‘The Last Pic
ture Show," 7:30, 0:30.

Manchester Drive-In—“ Pock
et Money.” ; "Light at the Eidge 
of tne Worid," 7:00; “Chey
enne Social Club,”  10:50.

Bast Hartford Drive-In — 
"Woodstock,'' 0:15; “ Trygon 
Factor,”  7:30.

East Windsor Drive-lh — 
’’Love Stoy,”  10:10; ”CaiT>et- 
baggera,’*̂ 7:30.

Meadows Drive-In — “ Ught 
at the Edge of the World,”  7:00; 
’ ’Pocket Money,”  9:29; 'rChey- 
enhe Social Chib,”  11^2.

Picasso Painting 
Lost at Harvard
GAMBRIDOE, Maas. (A P ) — 

A small abstract pabiUng fay 
Pablo Picasso has. been stolen 
from Harvard Univeraity*a 
Fogg Museum, police said.

The wmk iqiparently was 
ripped from Its frame during a 
busy vlsitliig hour Thuraday, of
ficers said.

The Picasso, 6% inches by 
*% inches, was on loan from an 
unidentified Individual. Police 
did not set a value ot it.

Florida Key Deer 
Make a Cotttehads

KEY WEST, Fla. — The pop
ulation of Florida Key deer, 
down to only 60 in 1M7, has 
grown to about 700, m oe^ In 
National Key Deer Refuee on 
Big Pine Key in Southern .‘Flor
ida. However, in the la it 24 
years, 690 of these small deer 
have been killed by automo
biles, es in tbe last 10 months of 
1971.

Farm ,C o-op Sales 
T o ta l 8 1 9  B ildon

WASHINGTON — During 
IMOrTO, U. S. farmer coopera
tives registered a comMned 
business volume of $19 billion, 
according to EMc Thor, admin
istrator ot the Fanner Coopera
tive Service of the U. 8. De- 
partmoit of Agriculture. This 
was a 9.1 per cent increase over 
the S17.4 bUUon of 1968-89.

iSatirl^pHter 

EtmttttQ if f ra t ii
PnbUsbed Daily Except Sundayx 

and BoUdays at 13 BUmU Street, 
Manehexter. Ooon.

Triephooe 84Smi 
Seoood Oaas Poettse FaU at 

Maneiierier. Ooon. (OiOiO)
SDBSCRIFTItm BA'TBS 

PvaMa ia Advaaoe 
Oae Year 
■b MooUm ..
XSree Mootto 
One Month .... 
iBncle Copy .

Roads Opened 
For Halftrack

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
The State of Nevada bee given 
in and Jtni BaUou is free to 
drive his seven-ton Army sur
plus halftrack on state roads 
and highways.

Ballou gave the state *80.60 
Thursday and received reglstra- 
ticn and license plates for the 
rubber-treaded, 1945 Mbdel M18 
antiaircraft halftrack, wUch 
has been stripped of Its guns.

Ballou was cited last month 
for driving an unreglatered ve
hicle, and the state Motor Ve
hicle Department said at fin t 
the vehicle was too Ug and too 
heavy for state rrads. But after 
a second Inspection Wednesday, 
authorities agreed the rubber 
treads would do no damage.

Ballou purchased the truck 
from a motion picture studio 
for *2,600 and spent *1,500 to 
make it <q>eratlonaL

Refolce and be exceeding glad
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CHRIST IS  RISEN! HALLEtUJIAHI
Annual Easter Sunrise Service
6:30 AM Sunday April 2 6:30 AM

OR. JAY E. ADAMS
Professor o( Practical Theology 

Westminster Theological Seminary 
YFC TRUMPET TRIO

YOU are Invited to Worship with us ___
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE COMMITTEE

At the Manchester Drive-In Theatre Route 44A

Î i ANCHESTe

Courage Award 
Given by Nixon
WASHINGTON (A P ) —Pres

ident Nixon, presenting a cita- 
tion to a 20-yeaiM>id Mew Jer
sey youth who has suffered 
from acute leukemia for seven 
years, officially has launched 
the 1972 American Cancer Cru
sade.

T h e  society’s “Oourage 
Award”  was iaeaentod by Mix
on Thursday to Mike Ftnamoce 
of Glen Ridge, NJ., during a 
ceremony In the White House.

FInamore, the award said, 
has been an inspiration to other 
cancer victims as a result of 
his “ gallant fight for life and 
health.”

FRL — SAT.^SUN . 
— 3 TOF HITS—

S  rep T H D O  IN ONE OF ms HNtSIe.F.nHTN0F oSro'. O . > INFST
CHARISMA K  THÊ  DVNASTIC SWEEi Of .' N 

T l i n  PERFORMANCES. r y j i f H  THE VJlfU'j'!l i l P  -....GONEWnt^

U R N S ID E
5C n trl

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

n i F !

DnxIInc Misieal Fllmr
JH4HII COtt 
Sfw Vwfc

"it luf style. Rs>*. so*
' r u m ta z z ,  it h toachMS 
and fa n y  and ckilliag!" ^

SaniarS Draw 
OaaMit Nmn Sarvic*

EXeLUtIVK
ENQASIMfRT

Liza Minnelli Michael York

It takM  two to make such a special one!

Lee
Paul Marvin  

Newman
“Pocket Money”

Tiomcaot* • 81

lUKE YOUR

FM N09
RESTAURANT

ROUTES 6 ft 44A 
BOLTON

JA A \ES S T E W A R T  
H E N R Y  PO NDA

A
'T H E  C H E Y E N N E  

SO C IA L O JU B

C c H t x a f
rtf;’ HiO'jsD Cisni

\ - ' 
TkIwcoIm* OobilxMbrAiMAflisbQD

WEEK DAYS — 7, t:IS 
WED. MAT. — l:tS 

SAT. (Caol.)
1:M, 4:SS, TM. »:SS 

SUN. (CM .)
1;M 4i)S, 4l4S, t:SS

no. - SAT. • SUM.
fmiiUrBW UNIMER 

»  n O K !!! 
ta fyM on H M B .

^  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ^
_  « K  YOU QIIR {

------ STM N^W/.y REMODELED

Villa Louisa
VILLA LOUSIA ROAD BOLTON

WE ARE LOOKING FOR THAT GIRL.
WITH A SPECIAL BLEND OF TALENT
AND HUMOR TO BE OUR LEAD . . .

Reading: Monday, April 3,'1972, 
7:30 PJd.
“Star Spangled Girl” by Neil 
Simon. June 2-8.
Manchester Community Players 

‘ 485 E. Middle Tpke. 
Print-Mart Bldg., Second Floor ^  

Manchester (Green), Conn. X

TRY OUR 
EASTER MENU

TEL 6463161 
FOR RESERVA'nONS 
JLECAL BEVEKACES

•iiitiss: : ■ 'y #

m t b e

EASTER
SUNDAY

SPECIALS

R O A ST  LAM B M.95 
H A M  *3.95
n w  Other Choicet 

For ReuerroHoos. C o l 833-5225
REGULAR LUNCHEONS ft DINNERS  

SERVED DAILY.

Banquet Facilities for Weddings 

Private Dining Room for 

Bowling Teams and Other Qub Groups.

BUCKBOARO
o f Gloslonbury

MAIN St. GLASTONBURY
Next to Futiiam Biidgo

Read Herald Advertisements

ROUTE 83
R E S T A U R A N T

ELLINGTON

W e invite you and your family 
fa enjoy Easter dinner with us.

SPECIAL HOUDAY MENU 
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU 

Make Your Reservations Now . . . 
____________ CALL 872-0269___________

RBTCBM ENGAGEMEMT <W THE FABDUN18

DICK RICHARD HHO
E V n tT  THUB8DAT. nOIMUr AMD 8ATDBDAT 

IN  THE
BDSne OOUMUAL CAHUAGE UXJNOE

HebcTl Btdloit^ 
CceiecScgaleCe. 
heist ThaHotRock

almost
A T : 7:30-9:20

COLOR by OE LUXE*

s t a t e - -
*<*NCriis'rB cin’ ib*■1* PAB* tlAF or

I'S MATINEE
TODAY —  SATURDAY —  SUNDAY

i l l s

f

the Ccdonel

For A Happy Easter 
SAT. & SUN.. April 1 & 2

and pick up a Bucket 
wHh cril the fixin's

15 HECES OF CHICKEN
I PINT WHIPPED POTATOES 
I PINT CREAMY GRAVY 
I PINT COLESLAW 
I PACKAGE (151 ROLLS

All for only

$ 4 7 5

Plus an added treat for the kids — Free LoHipops ^
(Good only April 1 and 2)

THed
307 Middle TumpHte West,

MMM from Partcato

Avenue, lopt
» Owa Martto Park

Tolland

Townwide Celebration 
Proposed for July 4

The ToUand Hiotorlcal Society 
la apearfaeadlng an effort to In
volve the entire community In 
the celebraUcm of the 200th an
niversary 0̂  the Independence 
of tile United States in July 
1976.

Aa a prelude to the develop
ment of a program for the 
celebpUlon, the historical ad- 
(tiety has scheduled an appear
ance Monday night of George 
MtacMe, special assistant of 
Ameriolui Bicentennial Commis- 
sten of Connecticut.

kttckle will explain some of 
the objMtiveB of the anniver
sary Celebration and relate 
some of the plana which are al
ready ttolng developed by sev
eral communities.

Invitations to the meeting, 
which will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the kanctuary of the United 
Congregational Church, have 
been sent to community organ
isations, area historical so- 

-cletiea, and town officials. An 
open Invltaticn Is extended to 
any interested residents of the 
town.

Members of the Historical So
cle!^ will hold a brief business 
meMlng at 7:30 preceding the 
regular meeting to act on the 
acceptance of amended c<m- 
situation and by-laws for the 
society.

St. Mattbew’s Services
Easter services will be hdd 

at St. klatthew's Church begin
ning with an Easter Vigil Mass 
Saturday at 7:80 p.m.

Sunday morning masses will 
be held at 7, 8:80, 10:80 and

11:45. Easter Sunday marks the 
last time an 11:46 a.m. mass 
Will be held until next Fall.

Religious Instruction classes 
wtU not be held this werttend.

Confession will be heard Sat
urday from 11 a.m. until noon 
■and from 2:80 until 4:80 p.m.

Oongregattonal Church
The United (Congregational 

Cbuixh wUl hold Blaster Serv
ices, Sunday morning at 8, 9:80 
and 11. '

Nurse’s BepOrt
The RockvlUe PubUc Health 

visiting nurse Innoculated over 
200 children during the recent 
rubella vaccUiatitm chnlc.

Other activities during the 
month Include three antepart
um calls; 13 post partum calls; 
60 health promotion cativlties; 
three tubercolosls calls and one 
cardlovaacular visits.

In addition the vlsiUng nurse 
worked on two mental retarda
tion cases and 12 miscellaneous 
non-communicable diseases. She 
logged a total of 88 hours of 
duty in the town.

BuUetin Board
The animal Bkister Bigg Hunt 

sponsored by the Board of Rec
reation wtU be held tomorrow 
morning at 11 for proschool and 
kindergarten age children and 
at 1 for first through third 
graders.

The Tolland Snowmobllera 
Club will hold a buffet and 
dance tomorrow n i^ t at the 
Koscluszko Club in RockvlUe.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correapondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone B75-2845.

came Canada’ s . 10th province, 
foMowing a plebiaclte;

Ten Years Ago 
A labor agreement averted a 

naticn-wlde steel strike in the 
United States.

' Five Yeafs Ago
Rodlan Y./Malinovsky, a

___ ,____  treaty between the United Russian Joined the army
HARTBDRO, Conn. (A P ) — Smith said after the session before they could claim unem- states and Japan was signed, at 16 and rose to be.

Moat of the 82 state senators he knew from reaction to the ployment benefits. opening two Japemese ports to ccme.-''StovIet defense ■ minister,
died' at the age of 68.

State Senators Walk Out 
While Smith Promotes Bill

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIAITED PRESS 

Today is Friday, Mafch' sost, 
the 91st day of 1972. There are 
275 days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date In 1854, the first

bUl during a 
that preceded

lengthy cauCus 
the session that

opening two Japemese ports 
That bUl was defeated 21-12. trade with the outside world. 
The Senate gave final leglsla- On This Date

tive approval to a bill that m 1782, the composer Joseph
t a the bMl would be defeated, but would permit teachers to retlr^ Haydn was bom In Austria." 
of he added he didn’t expect the at partial penzion at age 60 In- in 1889, the Eiffel Ttov^lr t lovely easier cords

present for Thursday’s session 
left tbe chamber In an ai^iarent 
show of diss|q;noval adiUe Sene 
WUber O. Smith spent about
half-hour speaking In favor ™  -------— —w  . ptu-uai penaH«i at age eu in- in 1889. tne EUlel TOWfer was
on lU-tated bUl. The blU would defeat to be as strong. stead ot 65, as now provided, as opened in Paris,
have set procedures for “ class Son. Jay W. Jackson, D-West long as they have at least 10 in 1917, the Uhlted States
action”  suits, which already Hartford, was the only senator yearg' service in public schools, took pcssession.''"m the Ameri-
are permitted under state stat- to Join Smith In voting for the it also sent to the governor a can Vligln isfanda after their
ute. Opponents claim It would bill. measure that would exempt p u ro h a s T li^ ^ m ,^ k
also open the door to a wide A  blU approved by the Labor meals served at ccmvalesoent in 1981V Managua, Nlcarainia
range of suits that now are not Committee, which Smith also homes from the sales tax. was . destroyed by an earth-
aUowed as class aoti()aa. cocbalrs, lOso went down to de- initial legislative approval quake.

drteated 8 («. feat ator Smith apokz In favor was voted to a measure that In 1948, Worid War U, Ameri- r  n r .. z. r zi ^
Smith, the oochalrman of the ctf It. The WU would have elUni- would exempt {daces of enter- oan bombers {xxinded the ship- ^

H u m a n  Rights Committee nated a requirement for locked- talnment featuring <mly <me yards In the Dutch port of r X  T  -----------
which approved the bUl, first out em{doyea t o , file a written performer from the 10-per cent terdam.
read two printed statements statement of readiness to arork cabaret tax. m  1949
that hod been distributed In op- ' ........  ....................................................... L

FUEL O IL  
17.9

200 Oal. Min.
1 Day Nottee For Delivery 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908
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GRAND OPENING 
S P E C I A L

2 GARMENTS 

CLEANED - PRESSED 

FOR THE PRICE OF 1
NO I IMII  ( \SH A M I  ( \ m n  OM,\

MICHAEL'S
C L E A N E R S  

Next to Caldor

643-1472

PU ZA  BEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Ftease)

E. BHDDUE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPflIN WED., THUBS., FBI. tUl 0

EASTER C A N D IE S
JELLY BEANS Vi Price 

BOXED CHOCOLATE BUNNIES

10* O FF ‘ W
J  OUR BEAUTIFULLY  FILLED

8 EASTER BASKETS 
8 10%  OFF ‘W
A  BRING THIS AD A N D  SAVE!

m
m
i

■m
m
:

I NO CHARGE I 
I #OR CREDIT j
I for one full year ■
I RIGHT! 1 YEAR TO P A Y-FR EE! ■

on my purehene mode tho next 7 doyil I  
FHmltMra •  ApplimcoE# TV #  CotpoHim |

ronncctic-ut homom.ikors since 1909

blau
furniture stores

position to the measure and 
then read a prepared state
ment. The prezentatlon tcxdc 
about 80 minutes.

While he spOke, senators be
gan leaving the chamber until 
at one point only three re
mained in their chairs. Senate 
leaders said afterward there_ 
had been no plan for a walkout.'

It la routine for senators to 
leave their chairs during ses
sions, but during debate on a 
bill the chamber ia usually at 
least half fuU.

FiisariAsks 
Legal Advice 
On Overliiiie
HARTTORD (A P ) — State 

Labor Commissioner Jack A. 
Fusari haa backed away from 
his original Interpretation of a 
new. state law possibly affecting 
overtime pay for istate and 
town employes, and has asked 
the attorney general for advice,

. it was learned Thursday.
BVwarl had previously de- I clarad that the law requires 

municipalities and the state to 
pay time-aad-a-half rates to 
employes who work more than 
40 hours in a given week. Atty, 
Gen. Robert KlUan later called 
Fhsaii’s inteipretation a “ cof
fee break opinion.”

Now Fusari, together with 
Personnel Commissioner Ed
ward Simpson, Is seeking a for
mal ruling from KUllan on the 
matter.

“ Yoqr early advice will be 
appreciated so that correcting 
leglalation, If necessary, can be 
enacted during this session,”  
said F’ujurl.imd Simpson in a 
memo to KilUan d a t^  March 
22-
I On Monday. Fusari foUowtd 
l up wltit a letter asking about 
apMiftO ’ wort: sdiedules used 
by some muidoipaUties.

Although KUllan had already 
anOwered State F«Ulce Commis
sioner Cleveland B. FUessen- 
Ich’a question about overtime 
pay for state police, BMsari and 
Simpson asked again whether 
state police must be paid time- 
and-a-half rates ta r'w oA  in ex
cess of 40 hours in any given 
week. lOilian said that becausS 
state police are covered by spe
cial laws, they would not be af
fected by the 1971 law.

State poUce had boen working 
on a schedule of five oon- 
secutive 9!4-!>our days foUowad 
by three days off. This meant 
they worked more than 40 
hours in some (UUendar weeks 
and less than 40 hours In otb- 
ers—but their schedifles aver
aged out to 40 hours a week 
over an elgd>t-week period.
’ iflillan assured Fusari and 
Simpson In a letter Wednesday 
that hia office was working on 
the troiAiesome question of 
overtime pay for government 
employes and would Issue a 
broad of̂ nlon covering “ aa 
much as possible of the entire 
subject matter.’ ’

“ In anticipation of litigation 
which may be brought under 
the 1971 leglalation,”  said KlU- 
lan, “ we strongly urge that 
c l a r i f y i n g  legislation be 
promptly enacted, so that all 
doubt may be removed from 
quektions arising on and after 
the effective date of such clari
fying legislation. The area In 
dlî lNite would thus be confined 
to the period between Oct. 1, 
1971, and the effective date of 
the new legislation.”  ' ■

A number of munloipaUties 
have interpreted the new law— I 
actually two new laws, both | 
enacted last year and both con
cerning the same statute—to | 
require them to pay time-and-a- 
half retea to all emidoyes who I 
work more than 40 houra a { 
week. Thla haa prompted some i 
communities to reschedule 
their police and firemen’s work | 
weeks In order to avoid the ad
ditional expense.

It Is not yet clear, however, 
whether the General AssemMy 
Is going to enact leglslatiixi to I 
clarify the situation. At one 
point, Democratic legislative 
leaders were considering ask
ing KUllan for an opinion, but 
the request by Fusari and 
Simpson made that unneces
sary.

3, ( -1159

EeUh*s of Blaaoheator' 
lU  Main Street e 0U-41S0 IlU  Main Street e

^ ^ P E N  TONMMT W! k N
AND BIVERY MONDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
TnSlO T BOR YOUR OHOPPOTO CXMfVBlNIBINCB I

SOME CASE
LOS ANGELES (A P )—.Police 

•potted sn sttsche cate leaning 
againat. the wall in tbe West Lot 
An*elea police nation. The bomb 
squad waa called in. They carcftiUy 
cut out two conen and cautioutly 
gouged a big bole in the center o f tlw 
caK jun aa Officer Lawrence Waltb 
came in from hit daily patrol and ' 
aiked if anyone had teen the attache 
case he miaplaced that mornin*.

P tSSO R T E S

PLUSH 
''ANIMALS

Soft, cuddly 
plush in )wo- 
tone colors,jr

3

M
A

r d e c o r a t e d  

/  COCONUT
f CREAM Ffti!CREAM EGG

49<
- Chocolofe covered.

Also 
f r u i t  S 

nut filled

LARGE BULBS 
TALL GROWTH

FOIL WRAPPED
5 2 2 I 2 » e e i A i i

'feyJPOMtaom!
to n » o z H ,« „

l®w orice of ̂

FILM  CARTRIDGE
e l M « M

Rog. 1.64

*2.95.
FA N C Y MINIATURE 

ASSORTMENT

•  HAND DIPPED

•  G IFT WRAPPED

FLASH
CUBES

3

TYPE 88

BLFLASHBUCUS

REVLON “HmMATE”

SPRAY
p e r f u m e

2.99
J4.es.

In a oiyataUy, 
dlnmond-faeet apray 

Ueoaoter. Based.

PHILLIES TIPS
îgiOAA.

t u S C .
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The Baby Has
Of

Been Named

A  Look at Spring 
And Its Problems

DeCarii, DavW Matthew, aon ot Robert and Catherine 
Vendetta DeCarll, 41 Kenneth St., Hartford. He was bom 
March 19 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. IBs maternal 
grandpcurents are H r. and Mra. Fraads P . Vandetta, 40 En
glewood Dr., Manchester. IQs paternal gi'am^wrents are Mr. 
and Mrs. ConeUo DeCarll, 16 Bigelow S t, Manchester. His ma
ternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. WUUam A. H all and Mrs. 
Mary Oriffln, both of Hartford.

« * « • ! *
ITrlaao, Bfara Germaine, daughter of Daniel and Donna

Tedford Urlano, 126 W. Center S t, Manchester. She was bom 
March 20 at Manchester Memorial Hoq>Ual. H er maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Dorothy Tedford, 26 Putnam S t, Man
chester. Her paternal grandparmts are Mr. and Mra. Thsodore 
Gray, Green Manor Rd., Manchester. She has a brothw, Chrts- 
tnpher John, 2.

iSt ^
Pepin, Heather Lea, daughter of GUbMt W. and Penny 

Wanser Pepin, Chesbro Bridge Rd., Cdumbla. She was b<wn 
March 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
grandparmte are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wanser, 20 Freemont Rd., 
Enfield. Her paternal grandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. Armand 
Audrtte, Sutton, Mass. She has a brother, TVxld Earl, 8. 

* ! « » « *
Palm er, Maureen, daughter of Earnest A . and Pam da 

Smith Palmer, 10 W yllys S t, Glastonbury. She was bom March 
18 at Manchester Memorial H(Nq>Ual. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Bolton. She has two sis
ters, Wendy K. and Kerry Anne.

NOTEBOOK
JOniNGS
Spring Fabrics . . .

Spring puts less emphasis 
on florals than it has in the 
past. But classic favorites, 
flowers will always be with 
us. This season’s newest 
floral moods take off in 
three directions, such as:

• The polka dot continues 
and even  tu rns up as 
im pressionistic flow ers. 
One features cream dots 
on chocolate-brown rayon 
taffeta.

• The cluster flo ra l is 
probably the most import
ant new floral trend for 
spring. The free floating 
flow ers have joined into 
groups. The violet and red- 
orange cabbage roses with 
chartreuse leaves float on a 
royal purple ground.

• The ethnic and tapestry 
trends have combined into 
the look of needlepoint flor
als. The roses are in tones 
of yellow, red and various 
blues on cotton jersey.

Classic American Fabrics:
Chino continues to grow  

in importance as a partner 
for denim.

Seersucker is the big 
news and plaid seersucker 
is everywhere . . .  occasion
ally the traditional men’s 
wear stripe. And if seer
sucker isn’t woven, it’s a 
knit that looks like seer
sucker.

G in g h a m  is an o th er  
American tradition that’s 
being revived in all colors 
and interpretations from 
printed gingham to the tra
ditional checks in all sizes, 
woven or knitted.

’ And the street houses 
many more traditions . . . 
gray  flannel, sharkskin, 
linen, homespun, natural 
f le c k e d  co tton , gauze ,  
chintz. They all count in the 
new spring trip.

Manchester Man 
Named Rector of 
Qm rch Parish

T h e  Rt. Rev. J. Warren 
Hutchens, Episcopal Bishop ot 
Connecticut, has given his ca
nonical consent to the election 
of the R e v .  Robert Henry 
Johnston of Manchester as rec
tor of Grace Church Parish in 
Stafford Springs. His institution 
w ill be held later this epring. ^ 

Tlie Rev. Mr. Johnston has 
been {Mlest-ln-charge of the 
parlrti since last October. He 
has been commuting from his 
fam ily home in Manchester 
while the rectory of Grace 
Church was being redecorated.

H ie son of the late Henry and 
Alice DlUon Johnston, Father 
Johnston attended- Manchester 
sdiools and graduated from 
Manchester H lgli School.

First Aid Class 
To Be Conducted 

By Red Cross
H ie American Red Cross hss 

scheduled a Standard First A id 
Course, which w ill start Tues
day, and an Advanced Oourse 
that w ill begin April 12 at the 
Manchester Red Cross Office, 
287 E. Center St. Each five- 
week course w ill be held week
ly  from  7:80 to 0:80 p.m.

The Standard Course w ill con
sist of instruction In dressings 
and bandaging, arUflclal res
piration, treatment of shock and 
bums, Ueedhig control, poison
ing, broken bones and other 
common heme emecgencles. 
Roger WUson and Mrs. Mary 
MuUaney are the instructors.

The Advanced Course w ill in
clude more technical instruc- 
tlons In anatomy, traction 
splinting, transportation of the 
injured, handling shock, stroke 
and heart victim s. A  Standard 
certificate Is necessary to par
ticipate. Ray Eldridge and Colin 
Fax are the instructora.

Anyone Interested in register^ 
ing for either o f the c o u t m s  
may contact the Manchester 
Red Cross office.

By BARBARA BIOHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

It's  that tim e o f year when 
everyone is vying for the privi
lege of seeing the first robin «»■ 
crocus and trying to avoid the 
inevitalde si»1ng cleaning.

Speaking of spring cleandiig, 
it' certainly isn’t the knock down 
drag out the rugs and beat them 
affa ir it used to be. Thsnk hea
ven and modem invmtlona for 
dtat

SpeaUng again of spring and 
noting Its the end of March, 
ma)rbe It's about time to men
tion some things of Importance 
about this month. On March IB, 
The Ides o f March, JuHus Cae
sar was assassinated . . . March 
17, e t  Patrldc’s Day, deqrite 
what most pooplo tUnk, was not 
the day S t Patrick drove the 
snakes out of Irriand . . it's  the 
day he died. Spring entered 
on March 21 and last but by no 
meana, least on March 81, tia  
Bold, AbUgall Adama, In 1776 
(w ife of John) act forth what 
was probably the first to 
the women's Ub movement

Ip  that year, Mrs. (or we 
rtumld say M s.) Adams asked 
her h u sb i^ , who was then a 
member of the CanUnental 
Ooagrass, to remember the 
ladlaa in a more generous man
ner, than had his predecessors, 
in the new code at laws which 
warp then in the making. Now 
you ll have to look up. in your 
hlatery book to see what he did.

Just as an aside, nothing to 
do with q>rlng, but perhaps an
other feather in the ladles’ ci^w, 
a bomemaUng expert claims 
that housewives work more ef
ficiently if they take a ten min
ute break every hour. Wonder 
If that h<ride true of all working 
women whether In the borne or 
out In the busfaiees worldT

While spring riuwers bring 
M ay fiowera, they aleo raise 
havoc with most hairdos and 
makeup, especially if you hap
pen to be ehowered on without 
an umbrella handy.

Of course there la always the 
trusty w ig you can slap on your 
head In an emergency and they 
are improving on these every 
day. As tar as makeup la con
cerned . . . rain is a very Inex
pensive beauty treatment . . . 
always mean to catch some but 
you can hardly find a rain bar
rel anjnnoce.

Another “ did you know”  oat
meal keeps hands white and 
cuticle soft Jtist keep a Jar or 
dish ot it handy while you are 
doing your housework and dip 
your hands into It occasionally.

Found in an old, d d  Reader’s

D igest: Quoted from a recipe 
for French toast in a women’s 
magaalne, “ Saute in butter or 
margarine tmtil about the riiade 
of Clairol Honey beige."

And found In another maga- 
sine of the same name: “ When 
a woman says she wants to go 
out and get a job to express her
self and make use of her educa^ 
tlonal background, It generally 
meana that she’s hopelessly be
hind with the ircnlng.’ ’ And: 
“ Tou can tell when a child is 
growing up when he stops ask
ing where he came from and 
starts refusing to tell you where 
he Is going.’ ’

And some food for thought: 
“Since we spend four times as 
much on legalised gambling In 
Am erica as on higher educa
tion, we can afford to gamble 
on every youngster who has 
the desire for higher educa
tion.”

While doing your spring 
cleaning, why not clean out 
your closets and give the cloth
es you no longer weeu* to some 
worthy group who w ill see that 
those who need them, get them.

W Ule you are concentrating 
on closets, why not paint them 
a nice light, and bright color, 
even white. It wlU make things 
easier to find and to clean.

Ladles, did you know if you 
put a little starch in your pillow 
cases, that night cream you 
wear, to ward o ff wrinkles, un
tim ely ones of course, w ill not 
be absorbed and stain the case.

And a word of caution, do 
your house cleaning before the 
weather gets too nice because 
then of course you want to get 
out and work the soil a bit to. 
get ready for planting a garden. 
IK^y not plant some strawber
ries, you’ll reap the harvest 
next year and that is a thrill.

on. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Childish Projik 
Can Kill You

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb —  please 

see if you can get a  point 
across to someone. Isn’t it 
true that if a person takes 
10 deep breaths, and on the 
10th another person squeezes 
his chest while he holds his 
breath, that the breath- 
holder will pass out because 
of the lack of oxygen? Isn’t 
this dangerous?

Dear Reader —  Yes, it is 
dangerous. This is a com
mon childhood p r a n k  and 
there have been a few 
deaths recorded from it. I 
became particularly inter
ested in this problem because 
of the studies I did in refer
ence to fainting as a prob
lem with pilots. Fainting is 
often not too serious in other
wise healthy people on the 
ground, but even in healthy 
people it can be exceedingly 
dangerous if they are flyuig 
jet aircraft.

The 10 deep breaths cause 
overventilation of the lungs 
which is called “hyperventi
lation.’’ This causes the rar- 
son to blow off more carbon 
dioxide than normal. Under 
these circumstances a per
son is already more prone 
to faint. Breath holding by 
itself can cause fainting and 
when the breath is held after 
hyperventilation it is more 
likely than ever to cause 
fainting. The squeezing on 
the chest increases the pres
sure within the lungs which 
further decreases the return 
of blood to the heart, which 
also contributes to fainting.

'The real reason people

faint with this problem is be
cause the heart is not pump
ing out enough blood or it 
mav even stop. The latter 
problem is most likely re
sponsible for the deaths that 
have been reported with this 
c h i l d h o o d  prank. I was 
able to demonstrate repeat
edly that young healthy peo
ple who fainted would often 
have complete stopping of 
the heart beat without even 
an electrical impulse. Fortu
nately, in the work I did, all 
of these individual’s hearts 
started beating again auto
matically, but of course 
these studies were done un
der carefully controlled med
ical supervision. I doubt very 
much that most of the peo
ple who do this trick realize 
that it can cause a person’s 
heart to stop.

Dear Dr. Lamb —  I would 
like to know if a Pap test 
would detect cancer in any 
part of a person’s body. If a 
person had cancer of the 
breast would that show up in 
the Pap test?

Dear Reader —  No. Un
fortunately not. The Pap test 
is strictly for the primary 
female organs. A  person 
could have cancer of the 
breast, lung, liver or other 
parts of the body and this 
would have no effect on the 
Pap test.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Dr, J,E. Adams 
Will Speak at 

Sunrise Service
Dr. Jay Edward Adams of 

Phlladelidila, Po., a practicing 
counselor and psychologist, will 
bo the principal speaker at the 
annual Easter Sunrise Service 
starting at 6:80 a.m. at the 
Manchester Drive-In Theater.

Music for the service, which 
is open to the public, w ill be 
provided by the Kings’ Men 
quartet, a trumpet trio, and a 
vohmteer choir.

The Rev. Dr. Adama, an as
sociate editor of "The Encyclo
pedia of Chriatianlty," has 
served pastorates in western 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 
He also has been general sec
retary of National Missions for 
th e  Reformed Presbyterian 
Church. He spent three years 
as an Instructor of public 
speaking at the University of 
Missouri and frequently lec
tures at ministerial and Bible 
conferences. He has authored 
several books Including "The 
Big Umbrella,”  and "Christ 
and Your Problems.”

VERY MUCH W  
FOR SPRING

Skirts and tops are back 
together for spring, j}  ^

The one-piece layered  
pullover with white collar 
and red sleeves comes with 
a matching flip culotte in a 
dog and hydrant print of 
polyester and cotton,

A seersucker plaid skirt 
is topped with a bliie tank 
and rumple sheen buttercup 
yellow blouse.

The uniform for spring is 
bound to be the checked 
skirt with stitched down 
pleats worn with the sail
boat insignia polo shirt.

One manufacturer likes 
the tunic vest with eyelet 
closings and the five-button 
skirt in a quilted cotton 
floral chintz with a wdiite 
permanent press blouse.

Read Herald Ads

Pf«OM Mmf jrour qiMtthnt and 
comments to Lawnnea E. Lamb, 
M.D., in earn of tUt papar. W hih  
Dr. Lamb cannot antwtr indhUual 
lattart, ba will antwar fottofs of 
ganatai Intanit In M art columns.

P O IX Y ^  POl^nTEBS

Spraying Silences 

Squeaking Shoes
By PO LLY  CRAMER

DEAR POLLY—My answer is for Sandy, who has 
squeaky shoes. Try a light oil, such as su^ested for 
shavers, sewing machines and camerisis. Be careful not 
to drip it on the shoes’ uppers. Oil the EDGE of the 
SOLE completely from heel to toe and drip a little bit 
on the arch find on the spot if you know where it is. One 
or at the most two applications should do it.—PHYLLIS

DEAR POLLY—I think Sandy could stop the squeaking 
in her shoes by spraying them with an aU-purpose silicon 
lubricant. These may be bought at any auto supply store 
and have worked beautifully for me.—JEAN

DEAR POLLY—The answer to Sandy’s problem of 
squeaking shoes is an easy one—if you know it. I learned 

Euiswer just a few minutes before I weis to be escorted 
down the aisle at my son’s wedding. If the shoes are 
patent leather, just rub a bit of petroleum jelly on the 
part or parts &at squeak. This is usually across the 
toes where the shoe bends, but I have been told that this 
also works on the soles. This is an immediate remedy 
as I well know. It saved a big day for me.—SARAH

Polly's Problem
DEAR POLLY—1 have two pidrs of black patent 

leather shoes that are still good except that they 
have lost their shine. Can someone tell me anything 
I can do to restore the shine?—PATRICIA

DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is with hosiery manu
facturers who have neither the variety nor the colors in 
regular hose that they have in panty hose. I have found 
it Impossible to buy really black hose or stretch hose with 
demi toes. In psmty hose, yes.—MARIE

DEAR MARIE—I ̂ heartUy a » e e  with you. I do not like 
to wear panty hose and dark opaque colors are v e ^  
hard, if not Impoislble, to bay in regular hose.—POLLY

DEAR PO LLY—I am 77 and had a lot of trouble hold
ing a toothbrush and my dentures at the same time. My 
daughter bought me a nail brush with a curved handle 
and this suits my purpose very nicely. No trouble brush
ing my teeth and no dropping them.—ELSIE

(NEWSRAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Town Parishes 
W ill Participate 
In Annual Appeal

All Oattaolic parities In Mlan- 
cheater w ill participate in the 
Archdlocesan CSmrity Appeal 
on Elaster Sunday. The ipariahea 
are 8t. Bartholomew, Aasumi>- 
tion, St. Bridget and St. James.

Finds raised from the ap
peal w ill be used to finance 
numerous services for the sick, 
the deaf, the poor, the disad
vantaged, the aged, emotionally 
distuihed youngsters, children 
needing homes, ftunUles in con
flict, youth in trouble, Euid oth
ers.

Among the many programs 
supported b y  the Faster Charity 
Appeal are the Deaf Apostolate, 
Ckioperative P a r i s h  ffliarlng. 
Catholic FamHy Services, Hos
pital Chaplain programs, the 
Newman Club, Spanish-Speak
ing Apostolate, Homes for the 
Aged, Connecticut Inter-EMth 
Housing, and Project ElquaUty.

Square Dancers 
Graduate Class
ESarl Johnston, chib caller, 

w ill call for the Manchester 
Square Dance Club dance to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Veiplanck 
School. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
White w ill cue the rounds.

During the evening, 20 cou
ples, who have comideted a 
series of weekly square dance 
lessons since October, w ill be 
presented diplomas in grad
uation ceremonies. AU grad
uates w ill then become mem
bers of the club.

Committees for tomonow’s 
event are Mr. and M rs.' Jehn 
Bakas, door duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Balbonl, hfr. and Mrs. 
Helnts Bartel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Black, refreahments.

I College Notes |
Joaim EOkidowsky at B6 Gal

axy Dr. and Roaemary Chad
wick of S86 Center St. have 
been named to the Mgh honors 
dean’s list at StonchlU OoUegc, 
Nortti ESaston, Mess., for the 
past semester; end Dimna 
Aszklar of ISS Vernon St., James 
Reynolds of 70 Diane Dr., and 
Kenneth Chadwick of 6S8 Cen
ter St. have been named to the 
honors Ust.

h*b Still Not Too Late 
To Choote That New 

Eatter Outfit at

MEN'S SHOP
789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester 

'^Member of The Main Street Onild** t 

Where You're A  FYiend, As Well As A Customer!

Crumpled mesh chicken wire 
mokra a good "flow er frog”  for 
a buUqr flower arrangfenent.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

ParUng Areas •  Qaa Stations • Baaketbal Courts 
Now Booking tor Seasonal Work

Early Bird Spec/o/
10% DISCOUNT UNTIL APML ISHi

A ll Work Personally SopervlBed. We are 10S% Insured

DeMAK) BROTHERS
CALL 61S-7SS1 .

SINCE
1980

Parents
W iflioiit
r u i  i i w i  s

Maoefaenter IParenta Wttliiout 
Fartneia m eet 2nd and 4th 
TueMlay of each month qt 8 
p m . at Oommunlty Baptist 
CXiuroh, B6S B. Center St.,

I f  widowed, (Uvoroed, sep- 
eratad or never married and 
have one living chiU, you 
are eligible to Join. I f  inter- 
eated, can 648-0715.

Before You Buy 
Fertilizer Anywhere,

Save By Helping

M A N C H ES TER  D E M O L A Y
OABH ft OABKT AT

20 FULTON RD., MANCHESTIR

15-10-10 WAS NOW
50 Lb. Bag $3.95 esv4 s
5-10-5 $2.99 S1JN9
Limestone .79 A 9
(Ckmklin) 60 Lb. Bas*

a iP lX IA li FSaOBB ON LABOR QlTARrWTlBM

THE SALVATION ARMY
661 MAIN STREET

MARCH 31 St. GOOD FRIDAY MEDITATION
“ n ie  Croas”  - The Challenge - The Triumph - And Beyond

7:30 PJM.
APRIL 2iid
7 :00 a.m. Skufter Bunrise Service - Center Park 

8:00 a.m. ESaater Breakfest 

9:80 a.m. FamQy Sunday School 

10:40 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:00 p.m. Evening W onUp

8PBCQEAL OUBSfTS: Brigadier and Mrs. Ekric JMkaon with 
Mlsaes Nonoy and Karen iackson,

VooaMato >
The Citadel Bond and Sengaten

THE F IFTY-FIFTH  ANNUAL

Cosivenlieii of 
Christions

Gathered unto the Name of the 
Lord Je$tu ChrUt. Matt. 18:20

ORDER OF MEETINGS
GOSPEL HALL

4U CENTER STREET
Thursday, March 80 — 7:80 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING
M ASONIC TEMPLE
EAST CENTER STREET

Friday, Saturday, Sunday/ March 81, April 1, 2 
10:30 A.M. 2:30 and 7:00 P.M.

AH END  A
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

M ARCH  31, 1972 7:30 P.M.

Chifdrftn's Choir singing

"Wore You Thor* Wh«n They Crucified My Lord?" 

M estage~"He W«nt Out, Bearing His Cross"

Pastor Norman E. Swensen —

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
802 HACKMATACK STREET, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

(Just south of new 1-84 turnpike, on a  quiet, scenic 18-aore plot . . . )

Carriage House Boutique

SALE
Friday and Saturday

I 20 0

OFF RETAIL PRICE 
of

EVERY ITEM 
IN OUR STORE!!

60 W ash'n Wear
Alt Waariwr Rag. $45-$70

C O ATS  siiti 8-u 
16 P A N T  ~  

S U ITS  siui «.i8

SPRING 1972 SPECIALS!!

Rag. $60-$85

Carriage House Boufique 18 Oak Street in ' 
Downtown Manchester

Sewer Service Item on Agenda

Motel - Restaurant Facility 
Planned for Tolland Tpke.
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Lufkin Asks Coventry 
T ests A f t e r

PAGE FtVE

(Ml Spillage
HARTFORD (A P ) — The 

state Health Department has 
been asked to conduct tests to 
determine if any fish, lobster or 
shellfish taken from  Long 
Island Sound were affected by

proposed ed by the directors lest month;
"*P ***"^ ) agreement calls for a  8% per and |000 to repair and seal the

_  T own Manager pay increase for MEG west aide basketball court.
Korort Weiss describes as ®‘ *"*h®rs on July i, 1972; a S% 7. a  proposed amendment to the recent fuel oirspill.
 ̂a large motel-restaurant’’ ****', increase <»■ the the board’s rules ot procedure Dan W. Lufkin, Commiaslon-
18 planned for land owned of living, which would separate unfin- er o f Environmental Protection,
by Theodore Trudon on the Jw ^*''**^ .** higher, on July 1, laUed business ahd inactive un- made the request, stating "a
north side of Tolland ’T oke 1 i f ’.?*® finished business. potential serious health prob-

.. uc i l l  lou a n a  ip K e . to I7.B00 in th« 11,-  Betlrem ent lem may have been developed.
Request for early retire- We have been notified that the

Schools 
For Sm

End Requirement 
allpox Vaccination

" “ j t h , v « - „ o n
th le T L iiK *  nnnore that each employe In MEG; and a
fen ^ **°*“ ®y longevity bonus plan of $100

hifoiTOed sources ata» after 10 years of service, $200 
» y  con ftoaU m  o f a  HcM- after 15 years, and $400 after 
day Inn on the site Is a  long 20 yean, 
way ott and Is contingent on 8. Authorising the town man- 
maiw ager to sign the necesssoy

The Board o f Directors w ill agreements with the state for 
be asked to consider whether mr the installation ot a  traffic slg- 
^  to extend sewer service to nal at Center and McKee Sts. 
the site. The propoeal is on Its The cost of this light would be 
April agenda. Hearings on ttie $5Ji00. This p r o j^  Is iiicluded " 'T "  
agenda w fll be held Tuesefey In the proposed 1972-78 cw lta l «l®Pfrtment for additional pUed prior to any public sale, tend school throuslt
bqstanlng at 8 p.m. In the Mu- Improvement budget Weiss this **’“  " "  *•
nlclipai Building Hearing Room, week submitted to the directors.

Recommends Route

Smallpox vaccinations w ill no 
longer be required of children 
entering the Coventry schools, 
following Board of Education ac
tion test night.

Ib e  board. In voting to delete 
the poUcylhat required the vac
cinations, followed the recom- school to be selected on a ran- 
mendation o f the State IBoord of dom basis.
Education, which recommended A ll m aterials and costa in- 
earlier In the school year that volved In the study w ill be taken

care ot by ETS.
The board has accepted sev-

Purpose ot the study is to 
learn what happens to high 
school students following their 
graduation. Some 1,200 high 
schools in all 60 states w ill be 
parilcipating in the study, with 
about 18 students from each

scholarship, given each year to 
a deserving high school gradu
ate.

Seirtie Taaln
AND

Flagged Sewen 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines.. InstMled—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
u s  Peari St. —  64S-6S66

Sewerage Dtaposal Oo.

8.
ment for Umberto Pavan, lettec- seafood industry may be centin- 
tlve M ay 1, 1972. Pavan is an ulng to take various
employe of the water depart- products In the water of the this no longer be required 
ment and has worked for the general vicinity of the ^111.”  Several other area towns have 
town since 1956. "H iere is a pcesiblllty that already taken sim ilar action.

9. Several proposed additional these products-4Hsh, lobster The board last night also 
appropriations to the 1971-72 and shellfish—may have been changed Its policy regarding 
General Fund Budget — $28,000 detrimentally affected by the pregnant students, replacing the 
to the education budget to pro- oil,’ ’ lAifkln said in a memo to previous policy with iSfe that 
vide transportation for private the Health Department. states a pregnant shid fift
school children; $5,000 to the H e' said tests should be

"may.

WlUlam O’NelU, dtreotor o f 
pubfic worka, has toM the dl- 
reibtora that the extensioa of a 
sewer line to the site w ill cost

Change Lease
4. A request frpm the Man

chester Grange to change the 
lease from  one year to ten

eral resignations with regret. 
They include Suellen Stevens, 
home economics teacher at the 
high school; M arjorie Ardel, 
second grade teacher at Cov
entry Grammar School; Huldah 

le to at- Mohr, guidance at the high
. . .  ___________ ______ „ „  .ier seventh school; Thomas Kolodziej, and

**^.j™*” *^’ ***** ***® **** ^  mrgent priority. month of pregnancy, contingent Roy Arnold, both teachers at
education budget to be financed Studies done at Woods Hole, upon a physiciaa’a approval.”  Capt. Nathan Hate School. A ll
by a state grant. Mass. Oceanograi>hlc Institute The policy change Is expect- are effective Jime 30.

The transportation of certain after a sim ilar spill o ff Cape ed to have some budgetary ef- Roberta Goldstein, first grade
private school children was Cod showed t l^  potenUaUy pd- fects in the area o f homebound teacher at CGS, has been

in the neighborhood of $560,000. 
He recommends that if the line on Olcott St.

5. Pre^Kjeed transfers in the 
________ 1971-72 budget o f $6,060 from

teat R ru n 'i^m g toe W t o  s i ^  **'® ,̂.“ ‘ *'«®‘  „
o f Union Pond and the Hocka- P******® w o r k s  administration Development Conunission. Now

----j ----------..-----i  ..... some members serve for two

Is extended from  the town’s 
northeast sewer interceptor line

made a respmisibility of the sonous chemicals ramain in 
Board o f Education in a law marine organism for up to i%  
passed in the General Assembly years after the spill, 
atter the town budget was Some 80,000 gaUens of No. 2 
adopted last May. oil were spilled vriien the F.L.

10. Determination ot the terms Hayes went aground off Water- 
of office for members of Uve ford March 21.

instruction, since'under-the cur- granted a maternity leave 
ro it policy (toe new cne w ill starting April 6, until Dec. 31. 
take effect in Sq>tember), a Elizabeth Halloran, klndergar- 
Btudent must drop out of schod, ten teacher at CGS, has inform- 
but have seven hours per week ed the board of her plans for 
of homebound instructl<»i. The pcssible retirement, 
cost of homebound instruction The board appointed Suzanne

num R iver to ToMand Tpke. end P " * ' department ($1,-
then up that road. Hie.peupooed ^  eanltation ($4,000);
line woifid begin at Union St. and d  $10,000 from  the police 
■ O’NeUl further leconunends department to the cwitrofler 
that abuttera bo immediately ( » » . « » )  and controUer’s mls- 
asaeased for the new line be- cellaneous ($0,800). 
cauae “ the Sewer Fund cannot Weiss says toe |Mibllc worka 
Bustalh the interim financing.”  shortage was due to  undereril- 

The town woidd be one of mated expenses; park de)>art'

serve
years, some for five. The Devel
opment Commission has recom
mended overlapping five-year 
terms for Its members.

11. Consideration of estabUah- 
ing a 
under

Groton Shipyard policy,

To Lay Off 750

will consequently be 
somewhat because of

lowered 
toe new

Brainard and Thomas H ill as 
the committee to review possi
ble recipients of the Schweyer

In other action last night, toe 
board discussed budget pro
cedures, noting that board mem- 

aelf-suDDortinc dav c-amn Conn. (A P ) — The bers and Dr. Donald Hardy,
____ the d lr e ^ w ^ f the reore^ E lectric Boat Division of Gen- superintendent of schools, wUl
atlon department. The Advisory f^^,,*?*'**!!!,*** informal budg-

. . ... .w . Park Biui ott about 760 persons rt discussions In the next two
the m ajor kbutters to tola pro- ment due to a cable that was ^  ^
posed s^wer line and thus toe ^  for l l ^ * ^  be ”  t The Coventry Grammar School

Kothy soys: "Easfer Greerings from Peros^—  
yes. we'll be open Easter Sunday to serve you"
CRISP A IR E : Macs, Cortlands, Red, Golden Delicious, Rus
sets and MelroM Apples.
FRESH: Asparagus, Spinach, Dandelions, Cauliflower, 
Green, Yellow Squash, Peas, White Sweet Potatoes, Broc
coli, Boston Lettuce, Leeks, Shalots, Artiehokes, Reid Pep
pers, Egg Plant, Turnips, Parsnips, Cherry Tomatoes, Bros- 
sells Sprouts.
IM PORTED: Red, White, Blue Grapes, Cantaloupes, Span
ish Melons, Honeydews, PInapples, Mangoes, Temj^e Or
anges, Limes, Strawberries, Bose, D ’AnJiDU Pears.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
GREEN BEANS ................................  lb. 39m
FANCY ASPARAGUS ........................  lb. 4 S «
FANCY ARTICHOKES ................  2 for S90
SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES.......0  for 4SO
SEALTEST ICE CREAM . . . .  Vg gal. tO e  off

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LIN E  OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

See Our Wide Variety of Easter Fow ers and* Candy!

D F D O
1 ^ ^  P R O D U C E "

276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER—643-6884

3

project would cort the town at Manchester High School;
albout |200»000, according to eanltation due to unanticipated “  ^ minimum of 45 children 
O’N eill. repairs to equipment used at

I f  tile line were put in under toe sanitary landfill; and cen- 
a developer’s agreement, Tru- troller due prim arily to “ term- 
don would have to pay for the Ination payments’ ’ to Josei>h 
installation of toe sewer line. ClemenUno, form er town cm- 
H f would be reimbursed from troller who recently Resigned. 
pccTcrty owners aksig toe line 6. Severed proposed alloca- 
who tie in within a specified tions in the Capital Improve
time. However, since the town’s ment Reserve Fund: $8,(XX) for 
land adjoins Unlcn Pond, it is sealing toe bottom ot Globe 
unlikely that toe town Ivould Hjollow swimming pool; $60,- 
Ue (in  and thus Trudon would Oci) for building an extension ot 
hai^ to bear at least $200,000 of Progress Dr., a  project approv- 
the Isewer price.

p r o  has scheduled a budget 
meeting for April 12, with the 
Robertson School PTA to hold 
a sim ilar sesstm on April 13.

Purpose of the sessians Is In
formational, and any interested

_  _  _________  __ ________ The compcuiy said Thursday
reglstering' W  th r  program and **’® reduction In the shipyard 
It Is indeed se]f supporting. work force is caused by the ap- 

A proposied allocation of $12,- preaching completion of the 
000 in the Capital Improvement Sturgeon-Class attack-subma-
Reserve Fund for nelocating the r*ne program. Full-scale oper- , . . . .
town dog pound, now adjacent aUons are not to be resumed ®“ ®*\*J;
to the town landfill, has been “ "tU  construction begins on the school budgjete w ill
removed from the agenda by 688-Class submarines. **® available several days in ad-
Welsa. He says that the work E l e c t r i c  Boot has been 
w ill be done In part by town awarded a contract for seven of 
forces. He says he w ill ask for toese new subs, but work won't 
a bid waiver on certain portions begin until the middle o f next 
of the work that w ill have to be year.
done by a private contractor.

Bolton

Paul Brown To Serve 
As Cancer Drive Head

Seek Easementa
O’Neill, in addition, urges that 

the directors, i f  they approve 
the sewer extension, ask land- 
owneiis abutting toe Hockanum 
R iver to grant sewer easements 
BO that toe land can be used in 
the planned linear park along 
th f riyer.

Two other possible routes to ****** Volpl Rd. w ill Regular services w ill be held
the Tolland Tpke. site are not *®>^® “  BoHon chairman at 9 and 10:80 a.m.
practical,., according, to Q’NelU, o f the American Cancer Sod- Square Dancing

S S .  »“ «''•«>>■>• M U . r»ia.„u „
through town-onraed land would ***^ .1“ ***’*  ***® * * * ^ . ?  ‘ *^ dancing tomorrow
aUow tor gravity flow  sewer w "T*” ” * annomioed that the evening from 8 to 10:80 p.m. at 
^  ror gravity now sewer ^  profesrional soUcl- Andover Elementary ^ h o o l.

in  addition ko the problem of ‘’ “ *®‘**«' •’**

land, another consideratian

Announcement of the layoffs 
was Issued by the parent firm  
of General Dynamics In St. 
Louis.

vance of the session.
Dr. Hardy read a letter last 

night from State Bklucatlon Com
missioner tVllUam Saunders, 
who reported that Coventry Hlg^i 
School is one of 14 high schools 
in the state to be selected, on a 
random basis, for a study to be 
carried out by the Educational 
Testing Service of Prlncetcai, 
N.J.

 ̂ REACHES HIGH 
R IC H M O N D , Va.. (A P )— A 

mailbox in from o f the W.F. Mullim 
home in Henrico County ihs atop a 
l6-foot tall pole.

A  tall mailman? No. It'* a. bird 
house MuUiiu fashioned from a dis
carded mailbox. So1hr, ’no-birds, no 
xirmails.

About Town
Sunset Rebekah Lodge wUl 

meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hhll. Mrs. Ruth Beck
with la In charge ot refresh
ments.

seems to be the extension of 
Manchester W ater Co. lines to 
the area. A  company spokes
man said that the company la 
engaged In prelim inary dlscus- 
alqns. with Trudon about' ex-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton - isorre^wndent Judith

-t(̂ -door canvass w ill be held 
during toe last two weeks In 
April.

Volunteers who w ill be calling 
on town business and profes
sional people are Robert Morra,
Frank Manna, Anthony Armen- 

u — „  .  Lrt*!* Dascanto, Emerson
tendli^ water Ones up Tolland Bosworth, Raymond Lem alre,

^  ™ •**«>* ********* « « '*  I S ^ eOne-Payment Plan Atty. Teller. Donohue, TeL 649-8409.
O l ^  Items on the board’s lib ra ry  Oloaed ,  ------------------------------

* ^ * * ^  5?****I1' Bentley Memorial Librair^
® °**®~P?y' w ill be closed tonight In obser- 

m ^  ooU®ctlon plan tor motor vance of Good Friday;
Church Notes

BdUm OongregaUonal Church 
w ill hrid a  sunrise service Sun
day at 6:80 a.m. This w ill be 
fidlowed by a pancake and sau'- 
sage breakfast from  7:30 to 9 
a.m.

andfor adults and teenagers, 
beginners are yelcom e.

Bulletin Board
An . ecumenical Good Friday 

sendee w ill be held tonight at 
7:30 at St. Maurice Church on 
Hebron Rd.

vehicle taxes. This has been 
reconmended by Ernest Mach- 
ell, town ccUector of revenue, 
and has been favorably looked 
on by MAyor John Thompson.

2. An>roval ot a contract with 
the Municipal Employee Group 
for toe period July 1, 1872 to

GARDEN SALES
310 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER 649-9046

m a rk s  the  
p re ttie st n e w
sh o e s in  to w n

Gingftr
In Bone 

and Taupe

a^VLciitionsi,
M A M  IN U .D .A .

Th* dsiigMrs at Auditiani sura know 
howto fiatttr o giril With o contrasting 
bit of hool...  and high-rising vamp that's 
loodod with up-front intorfst. To odd 
thii bit of flottory to your wordrobo,
|u6t oik for ‘‘pin

DOWNTOWN M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Everything tor Fam ily and Heme SfaiM U U ! 
OPEN 6 DAYS. — THURSDAY NITE8 tUl 9:00 

Free Porkliig — “ Main Bt. OnUd Member*’

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL 9d)0 P.M.!
e A V  •  k l  A  D D V  B  A  C T  B  D «  E f t i l X U Fresh, Beautiful, 

Healthy Plaats 
That Are Sure 

To PleaMl

REBAL'e

^ p o r f e a

,a§ -  .  

tS7,90

P.A .L.
PMMANENT ALIWtATIONS lor tho UFE of th* GAKMENT.*

iM lose or weight REGAL wiU ksep your garment fitting iwrfscUy for as long 
as you waar I t . . .  A T  NO CHAROBI

REEAL MEN'S SHDP
•THE COtdPLETE MfN'S STORE'

Louis Apter, Pres.
M A N C H E S T E R

901-907 M A IN  STREET 
643-2478

OPEN MON. thru SAT. OPEN MON. thru FRI.
9:80 to 5:80 10:00 to 9:00

THURSDAY until 9:00 SATURDAY until 5:.S0

VERNON
T R I-C IT Y  P L A Z A  

872-0538

A

3

L
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Published Every Bvenlntc Except Sundays 
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Manchester Oonn.. as Second Class Mall 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Pairable In Advance

One Year ............................... 889.00
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Single Copy ............................ 15c
By Carrier ..................weekly 75c
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THE ASSOCIATED PIUSSS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not othei^ 
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local news published here.
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Life In The “ Thicket”
Manchester, as one of those communi

ties which had been stated to be drawn 
and quartered as part of the general 
mess which had been called a Connecti
cut legislative reeq^iortiomnent plan, 
welcomes the reprieve which now has 
come from the U. S. District Court’s de
cision that the reapportionment plan In 
question is unconstitutional.

It could be that, in the new reeppor- 
tionment procedure ordered by the 
court, there will be new unhappiness for 
Connecticut communities.

But we doubt that any new plan could 
prove worse than the one that has now 
been thrown out. And the hope and ex
pectation have to be that, if the fear of 
map-making by a  total outsider doesn’t 
swing the present General Assembly it
self into submission of a new plan vdilch 
makes some reasonable sense, the Yale 
professor who has been selected for the 

role of special master can be depended 
upon to produce a plan which is at least 
neat and orderly.

Meanwhile, the present state of the 
state — which is one of poUtioel con
fusion and paralysis, with many de
cisions lying temporarily in a sort of no 
man’s land somewhere between the 
legislative processes of the state €tnd the 
rule of the federal judiciary — is ample 
proof that something needs to be done to 
devise a better and more dependable 
routine for reapportionment, so that the 
same almost endemic kind of political 
deadkick doesn’t have to be experienced 
every ten years.

All this Is, o f course, the horrlMe 
“ thicket”  Justice Frankfurter once 
warned of, as the Su|«eme Court first 
considered headiiig toward its one-man- 
one-vote formula. Even though the Court 
held that formula so noble in purpose, it 
skilled it only to state legislatures, and 
to the House at WaaUngton, and never 
worried about being really constatent, 
which would have meant applying the 
formula also to the election of members 
of the United States Senate and the 
election of the President. ’Ihe formida is 
obviously not going to be abandoned, 
now. But there should be a search for 
some system of living with it which 
would be better then what we suffer 
through now.

One bed reapportionment plan is, we 
hope, dead. May the next be better.

No Blame Pricing

’Ihere is at least one cmnforting 
thought for those housewives of America 
who think they have noticed something 
about the price of food items lately.

’Ihey don’t  have to get mad at any
body in parUctdar, because nobody in 
particular is to Uame.

This has come out, nicely, in the 
course of discussion at the highest 
l e v ^ ,  where it has been revecded that 
the tarmem are not to falaine, the whole
salers are not to Mame, the retailers are 
not to Marne, and that not even those 
anonymous characters whom President 
Nixon and some of the rest of us like to 
can the “ middlemen’’ are to Mame.

Whatever made prices go up, without 
anybody being to blame for it, will make 
them go down again.

We can’t be quite ao w re  that, if and 
whan that happens, the some high Wash
ington ofBclals who see nobody to blame 
0ar Ugh pcloes may not be aUe to single 
out somebody who will deserv e  credit 
for the antval of lower prices.

Weicker On Busing

Mr. WEKKEIR, Mr. President, the 
President of the United States has re
quested of the Congress certain legisla
tion that is intended to:

First, give direction to the courts of 
this Nation on the matter of busing: and 

Second, provide a program of educa
tional funding that would assure equal 
educational o {^rtun ity for all our 
children.

In sending such programs to the Gbn- 
gress, the President has left an impres
sion with the American people that bus
ing can be halted by simply saying so to 
the courts, and that equal educational 
oi^portunity can be attained at 'minimal 
national Inconvenience and out of pocket 
expense.

’Fo all of which I respond, “ In no way." 
First, let me state now, as I  have in 

the past, my persmial disbelief in busing 
as a means of achieving equality of edu
cational opportunity.

Second, I  am as proud of the solid 
overall achievements in minority rights 
under Richard Nixon as I  am angry wrlth 
the political exercise of March 16, some
times called the President’s program on 
busing.

bur areas of disagreement are two
fold:

First, constitutional:
Second, achieving equality of educa

tional t^portt^ty for $2.5 billion.
On October 21, 1971, the President ad

dressed the Nation over televisitm. ’That 
address announced his nomination of 
Lewis Powell and miUam Rehnqulst to 
the Supreme Court . In the course of that 
speech. President Nixon stated:

“ Let me add a final word tonight with 
regard to a subject that is very close to 
my heart because of my legal back
ground, and because of years of study of 
the American system of government, I 
have noted with great distress a growing 
tendency in the country to criticixe the 
Supreme Court as an Institution. Now, 
let us all recognize Uiat every individual 
has a right to disagree with decisions of 
a court. But after those decisions are 
handed down, it is our oUigatlon to obey 
the law, whether we like it or not and it 
is our duty as citizens to respect the in
stitution of the Supreme Court of the 
United Statea

“ We have had many historic, and even 
sometimes violent debates throughout 
our history about the role of the Supreme 
Court in our Government. But let its nev
e r forget that respect for the Court, as 
the final interpreter of the law, is indis
pensable if America is to remain a free 
society."

Referring again to the PowelURehn- 
quist speech of October 21, the President 
stated:

“ You will recall, I  am sure, that dur
ing my campaign for the Presidency, I 
pledged to nominate to the Supreme 
Court individuals who shared my judi
cial {Biiloeophy, which is basically a con
servative philosophy.”

’This the President has had unprec
edented oppcnhinity to do during his 
first term in office. Not only at the level 
of the Supreme Court but throughout 
the Federal judicial system. Since Janu
ary of 1969 he has aj^xiinted four new 
Justices to the Supreme Court and 161 
justices to the lower Federal courts. 
’These figures represent an almost one- 
third turnover in the space of 3 years.

Certainly then, the ingredient of con
servatism has been added to the Federal 
court system—a conservatism that most 
would agree was long overdue. But that 
was and is the President’s swing at the 
pitch.

Referring again to the speech of Octo
ber 21, which so magnificently set forth 
the phlloeophy of the foun^rs of this 
country, the President said:

“ By "judicial ^diUosophy’ ’ I  do not 
mean agreeing with the President on 
every issue. R  would be a total reputU- 
ation of our constitutional system if 
Judges on the Supreme Court, or any 
other Federal court, for that matter, 
were like puppets on a string pulled by 
the President who appointed them.

“ When I appointed Chief Justice Bur
ger, I  told him that from the day he was 
confirmed by the Senate, he could expect 
that I  would never talk to him about a 
case that was before Uie Court.’ ’

May I  suggest that because the talks 
to the judiciary are over television, as in 
the cases of Lieutenant Calley and bus
ing, they are no less demeaning or sus
pect than if they were held one on one 
behind closed doors.

’The time has come for each American 
to believe that the F ^ e ra l courts exist 
for him as much as for the other fellow. 
Certainly ieach of us, at one time or the 
other, has felt left out because of a par
ticular court decision. But the fact re
mains that the judiciary has played an 
important rMe In iTtaking this the Na
tion it was dreaipt to be.

I  think history shows that majorities 
have prospered in this country. But, it is 
what America has done for its mlni^ties 
that gives meaning to the word "great
est,’ ’ as in “ the greatest Nation on 
earth.’ ’
. Majority and minority, does not mean 
white or black. It means the working
man; it means the diseased; it means 
the elderly; it means the uneducated. All 
of these were — and some still are — mi
norities in a rights or compassion sense. 
And since politicians. Presidents and 
Senators, are elected by majorities, logi
cally the judiciary has drawn down the 
duty ot being a voice for minorities.

Majority or minority aside, one thing 
I  do know is that when the day comes 
that it is my ox that is being gored, I  
hope to God there is a court system in 
this land whose concern is me and prin
ciple rather than the President and the 
tempers of the times.

One comment in passing aa to the con
stitutional amendment route. H ie reason 
I reject that as a way of handling the 
busing question has nothing to do with 
how long it would take, but has a great 
deal to do with its cheapening of the Con
stitution. The Constitution of the United 
States is a document for all generations, 
not just for the class of 19T2. The last 
time we used it as a vehicle for handling 
a national craze, we Invtdced prohibition 
on January 16, 1920, only to repeal it on 
December 6, 1933. Such in and out leg
islating eventually would render the Con
stitution worthless. —BQCCERPT FROM 
SPEEX31 OF SBUIATOR LOWELL 
WICKER IN  THE 8IENATB FRIDAY, 
MARCH 24 AB REPORTHHJ IN  THE 
CONGRESSIONAL RaXXJRD.

Christ Arose

Courtesy National Oallery of Art Washington. D.C.

THE CRUCIFIXION WITH SAINTS: Pietro Perugino

Behold that great Bast monilni 
When Jesus Christ arose 
From the grave a mi|^ty 

conqueror,
A  conqueror over all IBs toes.

Jesus Christ is risen, 
is risen from the dead;

Jesus Christ is risen,
He is risen as He said.
The grave could not hold Him, 
He burst the bars away,
Jesus our living Saviour,
He U aUve today.
O death where is thy sting,
O grave where is thy vlctoryT 
Jesus said becatii^ I  live 
You shall live also with me.

Shout It out, shout it out.
Let the joyful news be heard, 
Christ is risen. He U risen.
He is risen as He said.

Look up and live and rejoice, 
for Jesus Christ your Saviour 
is alive forievermore.

Hazel GUbert

Insidie
Report

The ‘^Neŵ  ̂Muskie

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

S’TEVENS POINT, Wls.—’The 
Inability of Sen. EMmund S. 
Muskie to move a blue-collar 
audience that came to cheer 
him here this week during the 
Wisconsin presidential primary 
campaign means the basic prob
lems whlclr Impede his drive for 
the Democratic nomination re
main unsolved.

It was the widely publicized 
“ new”  Muskie speaking at a 
late-aftemoon rally in Stevens 
Point's American Legion Hall— 
the rhetoric tauter, more spe
cific, more Issue-oriented. But 
the effect on an overflow crowd 
was as soporific as the “ old”  
Muskie. The workingmen who 
greeted Muskie enthusiastically, 
some with shouts in Polish, 
grew glassy-eyed and silent as 
the half-hour speech wore wt-

Such episodes during Muskie’s 
intensive two-week *  campaign 
here suggest that the implica
tions of Wisconsin may be more 
ominous than his managers now 
expect. 'What would damage 
Muskie far more than merely a 
third-place finish next Tuesday 
behind Sens. Hubert Humphrey 
and George McGovern is further 
proof that Muskie has lost the 
blue-collar vote.

Whether this has ideological 
roots is a question of immense 
importance for Muskie. His 
managers firmly deny that his 
ever-cloaer identification with 
the Democratic party’s left wing 
has cost working-class support. 
I f  their assessment is wrong, it 
shall have; profound political 
consequences; the "new”  Mus
kie in Wisconsin is more iden
tified with left Democrats than 
ever.

Although Muskie’s plunge in 
V ^on s ln  is part of his two- 
month national slump, his loss 
of support among ethnic work
ingmen is more pronounced 
and more shocking'. His own 
aides vrare startled by Muskie’s 
decline on the overwhelmingly 
Cathclic, heavily Polish South- 
side of Milwaukee (though he 
still narrowly runs tirst there).

Unquestionably the slump Is 
partially non-tdeological. Even 
with a better new basic speech, 
Muskie lacka the electricity 
given off by the hard-campaign
ing Humphrey. Now lacking the

aura of a front-runner, he seems 
merely another pedestrian ora
tor.

But even the "new”  Muskie 
disappears when, as usually 
happens every evening, the Sen
ator grows tired. A few hours 
aifter his Stevens Point speech, 
he revertd to the “ old”  Muskie 
at a Green Bay rally with a 
highly moralistic lecture which, 
after 37 minutes, anesthetized 
the large working-class audi
ence.

Less certain is whether Mus
kie’s leftward movement Is los
ing blue-collar support. Sudden
ly  his attacks on Humphrey 
over the antl-balllstic missile, 
Lockheed loan and space shut
tle—embodying Issues extreme
ly popular in the . liberal sub
urbs—do not seem to Inspire 
working-class listeners.

More definitely, MusMe’a po
sitions long lest him sup
port from the veteran Congress
man representing Milwaukee’s 
Southside, Rop. Clement Za- 
blockl, v/ho unofticially pre
fers Sen. Henry M. Jackson or 
Humphrey over' his fellow Po- 
lish-American. 'When MuaUe’s 
bandwagon was rolling a few 
months ago, no Muskie lieuten
ant cared about ZablocU’s ntm- 
support. Now, some privately 
concede they could use his help.

In any event, the Florida re
sults and Humphrey’s rise have 
accelerated Muslde’s leftward 
push. Hoping to someday in
herit McGovern’s suburban and 
campus support. Muskie does 
not criUci^ MciGovem while 
steadily smiting Humphrey. The 
anti-war, anti-space, anti-de- 
f  c n s e refrain in Muskie’s 
speeches Is geared to McGov
ern’s liberal constituency.

However this affects the work
ing-class voter, it has revived 
the morale of the candidate and 
his staff. John F. ElngUsh, 
Muskie’s national political co- 
erdinator who played no part 
in the New Hampshire and 
Florida primEUies, is In virtual 
command here and has rebuilt 
the campaign’s self-confidence. 
Besides Ehiglish, a new speech 
and a new speechwriter have 
transformed tee mood of tee 
campaign from tee dark days 
of E^orida.

Nevertheless, there remains 
a possibility that Muskie, Hhi- 
gllsh, et al., do not know where 
teetr real constituency lies. 
When Muskie lunched with 
several farm families in Stevens 
Point, a chicken farmer wear
ing a Muskie button complained 
teat “ all the legislation passed 
in Washington is in favor of 
tee deadbeat.”  MUskle bruriied 
him off, quickly moving to an
other subject.

Later, tee farmer told us he 
did not care much for Muskie’s 
reply but still supported him. 
Why? Because, in CMitrast to 
o t h e r  candidates, “ Muskie 
doesn’t butter tip to the stu
dents.”  That is tee voice of 
Archie Bunker, once a major 
source of Eld Muskie’s strength 
but now — unlike tee loyal 
chicken farmer — far less at
tracted to him.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Town stands to gain from 
$150,000 to $350,000 tinder terms 
of State Education bill.

Sixty-day layoff in efforts to 
dispose of Orford 'Village houses 
is gained by residents.

10 Years Ago
Triplets Anne, Judith and 

Mary Lucas are among 117 new 
voters registered.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored By tha Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ The eai-te Is lovely wher
ever one goes. It is lovely un
der tropic suns and under tee 
gray skies of tee Arctics. It  is 
lovely in California and in Iowa. 
Everywhere it Is lovely, if in 
our hearts there is the right 
throb and in our souls tee melo
dy of tee right music.’ ’

— John Steven McGroarty 
Contributed by: 
Howard L. Homes, 
Holmes E^meral Home

Fischetti

Open Forum
“ Third Class Education”

To tee Editor,
After reading Mr. Michael 

Norman’s letter In The Herald,
I  was appalled. So many of his 
observations are absolutely on 
target. As a parent I  have been 
greatly disturbed at tee level of 
educatloii in Buckley School.

There seems to be an attitude 
in Manchester teat tee schools 
are perfect or nearly so, and 
that if a parent criticizes tee 
system tee answer It, “ I f  you 
don’t like it here, move out.”  
This might solve my particular 
problem but Manchester’s will 
only be greatly Increased.

After living in this communi
ty for five years I  feel I  can see 
its good points as well as its 
bad ones. We have a good life 
here if only tee apathetic pub
lic would realize teat if an edu
cational system of a town is 
third rate It will not attract 
those very people who will 
make this town tee best.

People who are now paying 
upwards of $50,000 for a house 
in Forest Hills will not stand 
still for a third class education.

If South i^ d so r , Vernon and 
even Coventry can offer quality 
education, why can’t we?

Sincerely,
Mrs. Alan Rosenberg

Marijuana
To tee Editor,

I f  "iwlvate’ ’ use of marijuana 
is legalized, within a year or 
two the following question will 
be raised: “ I f  it is legal to use 
marijuana why isn’t it legal to 
sell It?”

Don’t wait for tee question to 
be raised. Instesul, ask yourself 
and your Congressman tee fol
lowing question now: “ I f  it is 
illegal to sell marijuana, why 
should it be legal to use it?”

Edward S. Jaworski

Easter Medltotion

Jesus for me He trod tee road. 
Through darkness, sin and 

shame,
A ruthless world condemned His 

Throne,
For tills, tee Savior died.

My sins were rising mountains 
high,

Iliey  helped to nail Him there. 
The soldiers pierced His sacred 

Side,
For these tee Savior died.

How can I  pay sudi debt I  owe. 
His blood for me erase.
His sacrifice tee word, doth 

prove,
I  am saved and kept by grace.

Now in thy love forever prove,
I  can by faith the journey pur

sue.
Teach me to know on earth 

below.
How much by love I  owe.

Whnt will you do with Jesus 
here.

Your Savior and your King,
Will you stand Him on trial 

again,
RTte those who reject Him 
still?

CecU Kittle

Ektster

Current Quotes
"W e will be happy to see this 

great superpower recognize 
Bangladesh. In tee past tee 
U.S. attitude toward us has not 
been considered favorable by 
our people.’ ’—Enayap Karim, 
head of the uncMcial Bangla
desh mission to tee United 
States, in an interview.

“ These patrolwomen have 
done everything that they have 
been asked to do and I  am all 
for teem.’ ’—Police Chief Whiter 
Krasny of Ann Aihor, Mich., 
commenting on tee three' po
licewomen <Hi his force who do 
beat and patrol can- duties.

i umi mionenum onnssueBvt—mê

A sweet waft of l i l y  perfome 
fills the air

As new dawn sweeps away a 
world’s deapair;

SUently The Father watches 
from tee sky

As faithful joyously gkirify

The Resurrection of His only 
begotten Son—

So said, that His Victory is 
never won

“For peace on earth — good 
will toward men:’ ’

So empty sounds the glories of 
their Amen!

The Resurrection Procession 
marks the solemn hour— 

Enraptured children gently 
Ixrfd teeir Easter flower—

In Glory—Intermingling—bells, 
organs, angelic voices—

Yet sadness pervades Viet Nam 
as the world rejoices:

For them — cruel, harsh the 
cross on Calvary HIU—

Their echo of suffering, pain, 
death, never BtiU':

"h> their Dear Saviour — they 
plead with cry:

"W e give our Ufe for yoa-wfay 
must you dto!”

The Way Of The Ckoas, Ito 
weight to bear

Is the burden o f all to
share

OI for the yeater year ot tnis 
Boater peace

An Easter In Christ — when aU 
hate will cease!

Rev. Walter A. Hyaidco

Why?

I love this world, and aU Its 
members

The world will bum, and noth
ing tmt Its eMber'a 

Of seUIzh, greedy men wW 
atrew the ground 

That once was Paradise and 
Godly crowned.

Oh little man,, your love ot 
things was gn a t 

Ohtil you went too far, and 
Mided your fote 

Tou traveled man's domain and 
then you reached too high 

Tou reached God's oountiy, way 
up in the eky

And when he loosed HU ven
geance on all of us 

The dammed ware all de
stroyed, so was the just 

We'll never know the reason 
why

The finite mind can't tell, why 
all men die.

Thomas O'NalU

wi^h

Tolland

Frank Atwood
What Is an ^ b u ry  azalea?
This Is the qiieetion Adrian 

Knuttel asked when he first 
heard the word In a lecture at 
a nurserymen's short course m 
Storrs several years ago.

" I  was half aaleep,'' Knuttel 
said. “ This man from England 
was talking and he said There 
are just two kinds of azaleas, 
the Exburys and aU the 
others.*''

Art nudged his neighbor.
“ What kind of azaleas did he 
say?'' It  took him a while to 
find out but now he grows many 
hybrid varleitios ot Ekbury 
azaleas, flowering In delicate 
combinattotis of white and yel
low, through several pinks to 
flame red.

They are on display this week 
at the Hartford Flower Show In 
tee Broad St. Armory in a gar
den built by the Butler Nursery 
of West Hartford. I  happened to 
find Mr. Knuttel on an opening- 
day visit to the show. He Intro
duced himself as “ the Flying 
Dutchman'' and I  learned teat 
for a  number of years be oper
ated a nursery on IBlIstown 
Rd., near tee Glastonbury town 
Una in Manchester, that he sold 
his nursery to H. Buys A Co., 
the cigar tobacco firm that was 
moving into nursery production, 
and that he now manages the 
Duys Nursery in West Suffleld, 
growing plants strictly for the 
wholesale trade.

The asaleas, said “ Ard,”  
which Knuttel’s friends call him, 
are named for tee ShigUsh es
tate where teey were hybridised, 
owned by Lionel de Rothschild.
They are sometimes. identified 
by tee de Rothschild name.
Original parents, according to 
“ tee Flying Dutchman,”  were
native wild azaleas of tee North- that tee weather will determine servered 
ealtem  United States, taken to the size of tee weekend crowd, blossom.
Shigland more than 50 years K  Sunday is a nice day, a lot 
ago. people will come out.

The asaleas are deciduous, Biggest crowd so far was on 
dropping their leaves when win- Wednesday when, for a limited 
ter comes, and Uverefore able time senior citlzeiis were ad- 
to withstand cold temperatures mltted free. They came in bus-
teat would Mil the azaleas that loads. They wont home w i t h ____ ^    ___  ____
hold their leaves through tee packets of seeds, small house strangfeld!”  tt w m  the club's 
winter months. “ They’re just plants or bunches of cut spring aniUversory booklet and
sticks,”  said Ard. The Knuttels "ow ow  the award was in a competition
have a hide-away vacation home "  —  ----------

Finance Board Plans 
Budget of $3,819,243

Fire Calls Girl Named 
House Page

W a s h i n g t o n  ( a p )  - ^ a  17-
Elghth District firefighters 

were called to 173 Deming St. at 
11:48 a.m. today to extinguish year-old Montana girl has been 
a small grass fire. . nominated to be tee first of her

________________ sex to serve as a page in the
House of Representatives.

Rep. Dick Sboup, R-Mont.. 
has sent tee name of Katel 
Dayton of StevensviUe to House 
RepubUcan Leader Gerald 
Ford of Michigan for appoint
ment as a page.

Shoup urged teat Kathi be

Storm Boils 
Over Spill

(Continued from Page One)

tee general vicinity of the 
spill,”  Lufkin said. “ There Is a judged “ strictly upon her per-

Hie proposed budget foie tee pared to $2,122,226 at present, grants and other funds, reduces 
1972-78 fiscal year totals $8,819,- or a $664,864 Increase. tee amount to be raised through
243 compared to tee current $2,- One mill on the revalued taxation to $2,828,236.
928,209 or a $896,084 increase grand list will, raise $47,851 in Computing tee taxes need- 
over tee current budgets equal taxes, according to tee finance ed on the $48,900,000 revaluated pcssibility teat these products sonal qualifications and not by 
to an approximate 80 per cent board. grand list at a 98 per cent col- — H*li. lobster and shellfish — her sex.”
increase. Revenue anticipated by tee lectitxi rate, results in tee >uay have been detrimentally “ Considering that Congress

Translated into mills, tee new town in the form of grants in- anticipated mill rate of 50. affected by tee oil.”  has passed tee Equal Rights
budget will require a tax rate creases from $859,244 at present Capital Improvements Lufkin and other state offi- Amendment,”  he said, ” It ’s
c l 59 mills on tee revised grand to $916,916, with much of tee in- The bulk ot the $291,610 in- clals who criticized cleanup op- about time the House of Repre- 
11st, according to tee Board of crease attributed to education crease in tee general govern- orations were in turn criticized sentatlves strikes down a few 
ETnance. related grants. ment budget is due to capital Thursday by the firm engaged sexual barriers ot its own,”

As a comparison, the finance Public hearings on the budget improvements which total I® <1° I**® work. Shoup wrote. The proposed con-
board also computed tee pro- will be held next week, In tee $162,953 compared to $8,134 In England Pollution Con- stitutional amendment is being
jected mill rate on tee current Hicks Memorial School gym. tee 1971-72 budget. Many of the I*"®* I**®- ® statement ratified by the states,
grand list, resulting in a 96 mill The Board of Education items were requested last year I**®! H*® stete didn’t offer any Kathi, daughter of Mr. and 
rate figure, compared to the budget will be aired Tuesday but eliminated In tee wake of assistance, advice or informa- Mrs. Wayne Dayton, was a 
current 72 mills. night at 8 p.m. while tee gen- sharp budget cuts to last year’s about^ tee _|>®8t method to page In tee Montana legislature

For tee owner of a house cur- eral government budget will be referendum on tee budget, 
rently assessed at $10,000, presented Thursday night also -----------------------
which has been revaluated to at 8 p.m.
$16,000, tee proposed budget In its budget summary, tee 
would represent an increase of finance board notes an antici- 
over $200 to be paid in taxes. pated surplus of $87,196 due 

The general government mainly to Increased revenue, 
budget totals $1,082,653, com- Adding the $1,032,663 general 
pared to $800,968 for tee cur- government bud^t and tee $2,- 
rent budget, a $281,670 in- 786,690 board of education 
crease. ' budg;et, the total budget stands

The Board of Education at $8,819,243. 
budget totals $,786,590, com- The receipt of $996,008

Visits Across 
Berlin WaU 
Cause Jams

Voice Views on Spending, 
Stoetzner Asks Citizens

Adrian Knuttel, former Manchester nurseiyman, 
with one o f his Exbury azaleas at the Hartford 
Flower Show. The hardy azaleas were hybridized 
in England from wild plants native to the North
eastern United States. (Photo by Atwood)

thus far, I ’U let it

Second Prize 
The Federated Garden Ctiube 

of Connecticut awarded a second 
prize this week to tee Peren
nial Planters Garden Club of 
Manchester for its 1970-71 year
book, designed by Mrs. York

The inoposed $8,819,248 town 
budget represents vihat town 
officials think is needed to main
tain tee town, during the com
ing year, according to First 
Selectman Erwin Stoetzner.

teer pollution in this oil spill. 
There are products readily 
available in tee state . . . which 
were ready for use at this spill, 
which could have seriously re
duced tee effects of this spill, 
and which were not used due to 

__ prohibitions from tee state of
BERLIN (A P ) -  A  Good Pri- ^nnecticut.”  

day exodus of West Berliners company didn’t say what
flooded Into Blast Berlin today, were Involved or which
spreading Into the East Ger- products it had In mind.
man countryside in every direc- ______________________ _____
tion.

East German authorities, 
pledged to quicMy move the 
masses of West Berliners on 
their first visits east lit years,

clean up tee spill. last year.
In addition, the company said Senate has four girl

state laws “ kept tee cleanup pages.
ccntractor from preventing fur- _________________________________

NEWI — EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

3
The Board of Education budg

et wUl be presented at a public were engulfed by the tide, 
hearing Tuesday night at 8 p.m. Cars carrying persens on 
In tee Hicks Memorial School longer trips into Elost Germany 
gym. were backed up in long lines.

-Hie general government hudg- At « i e  wail crossing point, nor- 
1 “ * a p ea l t® et wlU be presented at a puWIc mally serving only Ught traffic
^ * h ” ***®f*" ^  mot^ng, a ^ -  hearing Thursday night, also to East Berlin’s outlying alr- 
* ^  neart a scheduled for 8 p.m. in the Hicks port. West Berlin motorists
two public hearings on the budg
et, rather tiion waiting until tee

gym. waited three hours and more.
We can propose what we feel This crossing point served as

^ u a l  town meeting to voice needed to run tee town, Stoetz- the most direct connection to
their sentiments.

Police Report

ner stated this morning, "but Dresden and to the Polish fron- 
It is up to tee people to decide tier. The Etost Germans were 
what teey are willing to pay screening those coming into tee 
for.”  countryside more carefully

The public hearings are tee than those crossing tee wall to 
proper place for tee town’s real- stay In East Berlin.

Large sections of downtown
' About-$340 WM reported miaS'
Ing from a cash register drawer dents to come out and let us
at Sears department store at tee Miow what teey are willing to Blast Berlin were blocked off to 
Parkade yesterday. huy, and what teey. want to re- motor traffic because of the

At TriiTaKath onn....! — --------*■-------- Police said store personnel J®®!> *** added. It ’s too late to rush of West Berliners into the
. f f r ^  “  noticed the theft shortly after do so at the animal town meet- heart of tee old government
to W^cott Vt. far south of members. Mrs. Theodore C3ham- two men had come in tee store and section of their city.

P ^ ^ ^ ^ iw ^ e n t^ a ls o  ® P^  hers, tills year’s president, re- near tee cash register. Stoetzner urged taxpayers to As on the first two days of
come to the he&iin^ armed with ^ 0  epeclal B2aster aeason wallsome Exbury azaleas there, throu^ Sunday, 10 a.m to 5:80 ^ ^e itin g

“ They do fine,”  Ard aald. “ They P-m. Two greenhouses have e9L“ At—_ * -V- — j* — taTa*** yYmwamof tee federation in New Haven. a  school bus driven by Ernest “ constructive rather than de- passes, tee West Berliners rode
m  good to 85 degrees below W o ^ ^  1'»® I^®nnlal Planters have Larson of 116 Branford' St. ran stnicWve s u g g ^ ^ ”  regard- subways and elevated trains

S 'th e  spring the flowers ap- Just thi right tta e ?  te f the annual flowers for over a Wcj^le y e r t e ^ y  after- ^  ^  Prledrich-
"  M - other contMnlng Intereating but the club’s garden In Munro Park noon on Chestnut St., police “  to ®hop̂  ̂ strasse station, filing train after

^ ^ o ^ y X  S e ^ o a v ®  - 1®«> a h o ^ T F S tS  ®« E. Center St. The colors wlU reported. PoU ^ said tee j| ^ ^ l “ “  train.
w w  first' h l^m s dro^ beth Park greMihouses provide be red and yeUow. They will in- bus was headed north on Chest- At Priedrlchstrasae, an oldWhen tee first blooms drop, . . . . . .  ----------------------- n«t at «nA th« WovoL. _  min... “This will give the finance ^

®®*‘ " barely walk, was put Into a

___ _ .  .uT-'.-v. - ___ yellow. They
nthars nnon so t i^ r th e v  h ^ e  the plants teat will be ^  out elude Early Splendor amaran- nut St., and the blcycte — minus
? i ^ l y t  ̂ o ^ r i i S  Lason. Inter hi park areas throughout thus, which Is red. Senator Dirk- r id e r - w M h e a d ^  west out of —  —  — ---------
Thoma ^  the ehov were forced the city, sen and Big Smile yellow marl* ^ private drive. There were no toen to  Red Cross ambulance. Asked
to th T D u jS n ^  OutSoro at the perk. Urn very golds, . ( ^ e n  F l^ c e  celoMa Injuries. J " w h e r p  she wps being taken, a

wwww

we have jelly beans!
It all

I

celoala Injuries.
first of the aprlng crocuses are plumoaa, and around tee out- 

An Azalea Named Mavis '' in bloom and tulips are just pok- side edge low-growing double 
My attention was calted es- hig their red-green lead Ups portulaca, In mixed colors, 

pecially to a small azalea with above ground. qnie for setting out tee
debp pink blooms, labeled “ Ma- Signs of Spring plants is May 81, after the Me-
vis.”  It was originated by Knut- our home, tee pussywlU- morial Day exercises are safely
tel as a  seedling resulting from ows have been luxuriant and Peoide attending the exer- 
a hybrid cross. Working in tee tee crocuses have bloesomed. clses In tee pork are too likely 
nursery were two teen-age girls, Along tee ft^daUon where the trample tee garden area If 
Ard’s daughter, Ankte, tee ■ concrete wall holds the heat of planted earlier.
Dutch equivalent of Anna, and tee March sun, we have fat -------------- ------------------------------
her friend, Mavis Lockwood, »>uds of ThaUa narcissus, which 
whose father is Dr. Theodore *1“  P «t out two or three white
Lockwood, president of Trinity ®“ ** ®‘ ®m.

This has been a good winter
Working with the seedlings, *or flowering shruhe. Andro- 

MavU noticed a pink blossom ™ ®^. ^  one ot the first
that she said was “ diftetent.’ ’
“ Yes It is.”  said Knuttel. “ I  healthy buds that wUl soon be
wlU name It for you.”  f

8UU not on tee market until white blosstms. T< » ^ e n  in 
more plants can be propagated, tee spring the^  clustero have 
the litovls amlea ha. a good ^
chance for fame, Knuttel thinks. «maU
He named another seedling tor
his daughter hut this one did is g ro w i^  with tee
nS  t o T w f t  a . weU. narotosus. Since it has per-

This was (our years ago. Ma
vis Lockwood now is a student

H a m j^ re  College in Mas
sachusetts. AnMe Knuttel is a 
student at Hartford College for 
Women.

Nobody Knew
Going back to tee nursery

man’s short course, Khuttel 
thinks he asked 10 other nurs
erymen about tee Blxbury 
asaleas without finding anyone 
who knew t**® P*®"!- **® ®®w 
his -first Ehebury azaleas at tee 
Boston Flower Show, displayed 
by Weston Nursery of Massa
chusetts, and he bou{^t three 
plants.

-He proceeded teen to MU all 
three with kindness. He kept 
them in tee greenhouse through 
the winter, not trusting teem 
to survive outside. In tee 
spring tee plants died and he 
learned that tee Exbury azaleas 
must have a period of dormancy 
at a cold temperature to stay 
healthy.

Two Flower Shows
The Hartford Flower Show 

continues at the State Armory 
through Sunday, and exhibitors 
are speculating on tee size of 
the Easter crowd. “ It wlU be 
one ot two things,”  said Mrs.
Genevieve Zavlsza of Ehifleld, 
at her African violet booth.
“ Hither people will say, after 
Sunday dinner, ‘we’re all dress
ed;., up; let’s go to the Flower 
Show,’ or they’ll say, 'O., tee 
whole family is coming and I  
can’t possibly do one more 
thing.’ ”

The general conclusion was

FILL 'ER UP
BROOKFIELD, Mo. (A P V -A  

Missouri highway patrolman 
stopped to aid a big transport truck 
stopped on a highway near here and 
asked i f  he could be o f help. The 
driver said he was out o f gas. The 
vehicle was a 6,500-gallon gasoline 
transport truck— entirely out o f gas.

ptiation for proaen^on to the — -  —  ^ ■ ‘ h^Tro la : 
a ^ a l  town m eetly . May 1. ghe cannot make ft alone

and teey too are old.”Stoetzner concluded.

MITES

BE SURE . >^BLISS has been serving Ihe Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complate FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, lupervited 
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL COUP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest In Conn. J

M
A

EATS LESSONS 
O R IN N E L , Iowa (A P )— Carl Orr 

decided that it w u  high time that he 
hegan teaching his six-month-old 
puppy. Accordingly, he checked out 
a book from the library on obedi
ence training o f canines and took it 
|K>nw. The next day, the dog chewed 
the book to pieces.

PRE-SEASON 
SPECIAL SALE
USED POWER MOWERS L99 & up 

NEW MOWERS 69e9S & up

POST. SEASON SPECIAL
USiD SNOW THROWnS 9.ff ft up
CLOSEOUT PRICES ON NEW SNOW THROWERS 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY AT IdM P.M.

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT

38 MAIN ST.. BIANCHESTBR 
TEL. 643-79S8

Manchester Property Owners Assoc. T 

f  REMINDS TAXPAYERS f
Town Budget Public Hearing

•MONDAY APRIL 3rd 8d»PN. WADDELL SCHOOL .
«e COMB AND REMIND THE BOARD OF THEIR ^  

PROMISE TO "HOLD THE LINE" U
■ I

Remember just last November, all the promises and statements that were made. Remember how

■ they said they could do it for less. They knew the facts of the budget then (didn’t they ?), they knew |

E A  the expenses we faced (didn't they?), they knew,prices were going up (didn't th e y ? )------ STILL

* -------they said they could do it for less. COME Tell them how you believed them, trusted their I
promises and voted them in. Now it’s their turn to keep their word. They Jill said they wanted to C/E 

serve the public. COME —  Tell them how to serve you best! *

eA remember you pay the BILLS!!! ^
M  rrs YOUR MONEY THEY ARE SPENDING. in

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR MONEY'S W ORTH???

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS' ASSOCIATION
P.O. BOX 428, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 — MABEL SHERIDAN, TRBAS.

3
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Rejected Law Given 
New Yale Architect

53rd District 
Candidates To 
Keep Old Line

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) said House Speaker W ilUi^ The two Democratic candl- 
A three-judge federal panel has RatcMord. He said the pndce- dates for the 53rd District noml- 
thrown out ConnecUcufs legls- dure sx>eUed out by the sUte naUon will both continue cam-

Why the Denial

Court Tells Reasons
By DON M S IK U : ago as 1970, just before the 1071 be achieved with the materials

HARTFORD (AP) — The Re- legislative sessicai began. Wll- at hand.
latlve reapportlonment plan ConsUtaU« t^ k  the job away palgnlhg on the present basis, pubUcana vidio drew new legls- Ham Boyd, an expert on reap- Setter, however, had blamed
S "?  ap ^ nted  a Y ^ e ^ w  from the le^slature last April 1 des^dte the overturning of the laUve district lines last year portlwiment, trfd the lawmak- the "poHUcal balance theory”
School professor t p and ^  ® special com- new redistricting plan by a  fed- could have gerrymandered with era at a  c(mference that the for the violation of town lines

th» , f "  commission eral court yesterday. Impunity If they had <mly done federal courts were InsUtlng on and the shapes c< some dls-
TV. * ^  virto. I I**  Attty. Richard Cromie of Cov- it with more skUl, according to populaUon equality—“one man- tricts—not for the pcpulaUon In-

thlv three state judges got the entrjl- and Selectman Charted the federal court ruUng which cnc vote” — to the point vriiere equallUes which the court took 
to  ̂ ^  x „ Tolhuid, both feel the threw out the plan. they would accept almost any to be all-important,

thp II s  q^rem e Court * t Leader aSrd dUXrict lines Including tha " i t  is quite possible that If reapportionment plan with The maximum deviation from
■ ■ ^ Francis J .  Collins com i^ nt towns of Tolland, Coventry and the sole question were political mathematical merit, whatever perfect population equaUty In

on Pan- willington will stand. In view of gerrymandering. It would be Its political features might be. the rejected House plan was 
the population and sim ilar In- non-justifiable,” said the three- Boyd said the 
terests and natural geographical judge court, 
relationship.

The court-appointed mapma- uras; “The lid is open on Pan- 
ker, -Robert H. Bork, said he dora's box again.” 
wouldn’t await a ruling from senate President Pro Tern 
the high court on the appeal. Charles T. Alfano said he 

Bork, who speclaUzes In con- thought the legislature could do 
stitutlonal law and anti-trust this year because
law, said he doesn't regard his 
own political views — he’s a 
Republican — as, having\^any-

year
“there Is a  lot more pressure 
not to reach agreement.”

Alfano said the "pressure”
thing to do with the he consisted Of the knowledge that

rejected House plan
remapping of jegg than 4 per cent and in the 

i  New York’s congressional dls- rejected Senate plan. It was
 ̂ The court’s ruling pointed up tricto was a beautiful example legg than 1  per cent.

Thifault claims the indecision the Ironies In the laws writ- of blatant gerrymandering 
regarding the status of redis- ten on reapportionment since which won acceptance because , x, g q,,
trictlng was the reason he hesl- the U.S. Supreme C3ourt chose of lU strict adherence to the “
tated to announce his candidacy to enter that “thicket” a dec- “one man-one vote” principle/ P” ™® rem ans. of
a few weeks ago. Q^g gj the ironies Is The Connecticut decision is ‘̂ **™*> ^  ^  seen. H w ever,

Cromie notes that no com- <>nv r.ion xirith thA virtiiA of p-nimr tn hA nnnAaiAd fn thA TT a Jam es Collins, one of the prtn-Oaaa hin inh na rpannortloninent------------------ --------------------- x-v-...- that any plan With the Virtue of going to be appealed to the,U.S. ,
reapportlonfnent g g ^ g  poUtlcal plaints were f l l^  from the 53rd gt r  1 c t populaUon equality Supreme Court by the Republl- ®‘P ^‘master.

“I ’m not involved In poli
tics,” he said, “and I ’m not go
ing to get involved in poliUcs.” 

In their unanimous decision, 
the three federal judges, all of 
whom are

arena -  federal ju ^ e s  and Dlatriot under the new reappor- g„gn^ ,tg districts U Ukely to cans, who were responsible for P « * c te d  flaUy -aursday that
profesMr ^ r k  _  w<mld draw a Uonment plan. ^  ^ g  acceptance of the the plan In the first place. And t*>® aPPeaJ would be suwessful.
plan U the legUlaUire dldnt Both feel sure that elections ggyrta. no matter how gerry- the three-judge trial court pre- Meanwhile, the Immediate ef-

^  will be held this faU, althoug:^ mandered it might be. dieted that the appeal would be “ >e court’s ruling were
.... u. If^PubUcan and Democratic a  possibility admittedly exists ^ s the three judges ruling on unsuccessful. be‘"«r pondered by political

legislative leaders agreed to let that the same general assembly rv.nnAA»fAiit>H rnaa nntAd Thnm. . leaders of both parties. Demo-Democrats. agreed ^  ^  J .  ^ n n erilcu t ŝ  e w e ^ ^ W  ...:;T!J®_ SuP«m e__Oourt_p^^^ C halm an John M
■ day, previous federsd court nil- would not annrove the nartisan otaie u iairm a

Ines "seem to Indicate that .  J  me p ^ s a n  question
Thifault who is also Demc^ ^  i ^ r e l v ^  w llU ^  whether the old dUtrict lines

cratic town chairman of Thl- " g ^ ^ e r i , ^  w o i^  T  « -  *  were back In effect for local p<̂
court c<mceded that the land, talked yesterday »<> ĝ „  ^ ‘'hero®'^ U iT^throf j S ^  purposes If the new

. . . .  ...AK...dkers districts, which riAnAi-nl nniximittAMnan AttlUo .............  . . . .  pian nere, me u ree juages invoii.XAfAa
be just fled by the they claimed would reflect them«olrA«-o’ oî nr>Ai*rt T/̂v- urnar triAV •'

^ th  ai|3imenU presented by weekend be- mlts.
Robert Setter, attorney for toe
I^mocraU. He had ai|ued that reapportloni^ent again, 
t h e  p i^ latlon  deviations _________The
among the districts could not n-gg-aVgra. districts 
be justified by toe GOP map-. mapmaAers districts,
m ^ e rs ’ concern for what they ^  Republican and
called ''political fairness” and ______ __________, __________ .Democratic strength in a typi

cal electim, may have been 
“fair in one sense.”

However, "it Is arguably un
fair to individual voters and po
tential candidates for political 
office who find themselves 
locked into districts deliber-

“politlcal balance.”
“We conclude that toe devia

tions from equality of popu
lation of toe Senate and toe 
House are not justified by any 
sufficient state Interest,” toe 
judges said.

The reapportionment plan, structured to be ’safe’ dia- daevpresented Sept. 30 by three f'®Y stnicturea to ne saie ais a a ^
state judges, would have cut ^ P fjty  they oppose
toe size of toe m-rnernber *-»>® ^
House to 161 members, but "N legislative or con- and Covpntry.

which General Committeeman AttlUo 
FrsusineUl, who recommended 
toe candidates go ahead with 
their campaigning activities.

Cromie will be toe guest of 
honor a t several coffee parties 
In Tolland during toe coming 
week. Th/e Coventry resident has 
been spending a great deal of 
time In Tolland, in an attempt 
to woo support for his candl-

Workers Start 
School Census

The annual school census, 
mandated by state law, will 
start tomorrow and continue un
til May 16. Anyone not contact
ed by toe last date is asked 
to call Richard J .  Provost, as
sistant coordinator of youth 
services for toe Board of Edu
cation, at 646-6600,

Census takers are employed 
by toe Board of Education and 
mtUI carry Identification cards. 
The following Is a list of toe 
personnel and . the school or 
other districts to which they 
have been assigned;

Mrs. Joyce Lindsey, Bowers: 
Mrs. Ileane Marie Fritz. Buck- 
land; Mrs. Norma Imler, Buck- 
ley: Mrs. Lydia Splnella, High
land Park; Mrs. Beverly Gor
man, Bentley: Mrs. Linda 
MarinelU, Keeney: Mrs. Alice 
Pinto, Lincoln: Mrs. Gloria 
Plante, Manchester Green; 
Mrs. Linda DoUn, Nathan Hale 

Also, Mrs. Ann Kibble, Rob 
ertson, Mrs. Lorraine Living 
ston. South: Mrs. Carolyn Wood 
ward, Verplanck: Mrs. Barbara 
Lauzon, Waddell: Mrs. Julie 
McAuley, Washington: Mrs. 
Barabra Gates, Martin, and 
Mrs. Rutoann Laplne, Downey 
Dr., Parkade Apts., and Rachel 
Rd.

Le9<il Nefiee
AT A PROBATE COURT, held at 

Boston wlthln^d for too D ls t^ o f  
Aiidovcr on the 27th d&y of Mftrch,
^Pirierie. Hon. Norman J. Preuas.
■̂‘p I taTE o f  Mary Soracohl, 'late
of Columbia, In aald District, de-
‘ ‘̂Tbê  Admlnlstrator. having exhib
ited his account with said to
this Court for allowance, md iBled 
Oil application for the asM rtali^nt 
of distributees and an order of dla-
* o r d er ed ! That the 13th -Hay of
AprU. A.D. i t o a t ^ o ’c K ^ l n t o o
pftemoon. at the ^ t a t e  Office ̂ bi 
Bolton, Conn, be and the am t, is ks-' 
signed for a hearing on the allow- 
njice of said account, and on said iu>- 
SucaUon and this Court dlrecto t^  
Administrator to give notice thereof, 
bv publishing this order in aome 
iiewsVper having a cIrcuIMlon In 
said District. — and by malliw in 
otters postage prei>ald, adareea.ed 

to each of the persona intereated and 
residing ouUlde Bald Dlatrlct, a  copy 
of this o-xler. all at least seven tto i 
before said day of hearing, and ft- 
turn make totlils Court.Bv the t^urt. __ .

Attest: NORMAN J . FRBUBB, Judge

R A N G E  AN D  
FUEL OIL 

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y .  INC.

331 Main Street 
Tcl. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274
lines had been Invalidated.

“For toe moment, we have a
justifiable at aU.’’ wrote.

The General, Assembly had However, RepubUcan attor- , ,  * ,,
been warned about this as long n e y s .  I n c l u d i n g  Francis of flux, com-

MoOaithy of Wethersfield, a  
former state representative 
who Is being mentioned for a 
U jS. Circuit Court judgeship, 
think they have found a, soft

Obituary
mented Satter, who noted that 
toe same judges who issued toe 
reapportionment ruling could 
also postpone its effect.

Whatever toe final result, toe 
did point up 

some of toe strange ramlflca-
Walter E , Schober spot In toe trial court’s reason-

E . ^ ^ t e r , “ ^ e V ^  6̂ 1 ^ 1- ^ e y  point out that toe court 
Thifault IS also llrUng up sup- mont Bi.. who died yerterday r f ^ t e ^  m ^ j ^ c i ^ ^ t

port in toe towns of Willington a t^ a  l^cheste^^cm ^^^^ ^ t ^ m o -  PPO_

hnvA lAft thA Senate at”^  enactment provides Incum ^nt RepubUcan State p.m. at toe Holmes Funeral Batter had maintained—and The Republican mapmakers
^ m te r o  “  <>*• authorizes Rep. Robert D. King of Tolland Home. 400 Main St. The Rev.

The mtixlmum population de- tt.” they said. “No compelling has declined to'comm lt himself Earle R. CXister, pastor of

had gotten RepuUlcan wit- efforts to create districts which 
nesses to admit—that toe GOP would closely reflect In House

fair- and Senate party aligpnmentsxHAfinn wn« 3 03 iv»r**!■ Ant”from ®tate necessity for It Is demon- as a possible candidate until toe North United Methodist Church, mapmakers p^U cal o„h,oi xmxinc- in riAnAt-ai Aqvlatlon was 3.93 per cent irom ___ i . i . t i . . .  > ness or poUUcal balance the actual voting In General AS'the average House district size strated. The Supreme Court legislative session Is completed, will officiate. Burial will be In ^

Miss Sarah E . Bulla

"m aster,’’ remap toe districts 
but legislative leaders showed M. Joseito Blumenfeld and Rob- 
little enthusiasm for toe job. ®ri C. Zampano of toe U.S. Dls- 

“We don’t have jurisdiction,” trict Court.

Town Chiefs Hail 
Revamp Decision

J , „ .  .  R .P X M .0 „  , 0 « n . ,  C m x  ^  ^  X - T S S S  T Z T Z
distriots and the fact that so create districts which were 
many towns were fragmented mathematically near per

fection.
However, toe court related Yet, the court’s decision Im- 

■•X, A t. T> „ the “political fairness” prin'- piles, if the mapmakers had
MIm  S^ ah  EUza^to Bull^ population deviation created mathematically perfect

1^  among toe districts—not to districts. It would not have 
l^ght at Manchester Memorial gjjgpgg their fragmen- mattered how misshapen, how
HOTpitai. tation of town lines. This Is a  gerrymandered, or how de-

Satter did not naU structive of town Unes toe dls-1896 in M anch e^ r, daughter of
The court admitted that whatever

The Senate district deviations P > ^ y  not approve toe
are all under 1 per cent, but Partisan poUtlcal structuring councilman from Coventry, hM tery.
the court threw out the Senate was a substantial cause already tossed his hat toto toe Friends may call at the fu- ^
map along with toe House map. ^  t^ n u m e r ic a l  deviations of ^Uttoal ring f ^ e  GOP noml- „eral home tonight from 7 to 0. ^  d l s t i X

The federal panel said It t h ^ b o ^  plan here.” nation to toe post . --------
would prefer that toe General The decision was signed by J .
Assembly, rather than a  special Joseph Smith of the U.S. 2nd S»Uth W indsor

Circuit Court ot Appeals, and ------------------------
Man’s Death 

Ruled Suicide
Donald O. Ekstrom, 37, of 65 

Judy Lane, South Windsor, was 
found dead In his truck last 
night by South Windsor PoUce 
Officer Ronald Godin.

Officer Godin, poUce said, was

else toe threeRobert and Elizabeth Clifford
Bulla and had lived here all “There U no provision In toe judges may have done, they did
her life. She was employed as federal or Connecticut Con- n^t provide any gUmmers (rf

Robert J  sututions requiring that leglsla. hope for those who maintain
4U flvvA /Uafwl/tta Ka /*F«nrttua/wf ** Rllt .> a. « a. •_ ha* •rnor vaf>r/\9sa cnion oo TX̂ litiCfll

a secretary at toe 
Smith Insurance Agency for 40 y^e diatricts' be compact.’ 

....................................... 10 It
that factors such

(ConUnned from Page One) would accept such a  plan con- parked to toe rear of a  tobac- 
sldered unconstitutiixial from ^  shed. PoUce said he found 

c^ titu tion al. as far toe T o ^  the very start.” Ekstrom In toe truck with a
of Manchester Is concerned. Noting that toe Republicans hose attached to toe exhaust

have said they wlU appeal toe j  hose Inserted In
b âxx K Mahoney said, “They { h f  truck window. Ekstrom was

Assembly DIrtriOt seat w o ^  c u ^ d . 4 e 7 T » l d ^ i ^  * " * ^ " * '
to toe people of toe state and
work for a plan that puts every- ___ ___ _______

towns and cities were brokm arrangemento
up wrongly I  feel the decision ® process. which are Incomplete.
was rIA t.” Manchester T o w n  Counsel ------------ -̂---------------------------------

____ , . '  __ ,  .  David Barry, a  Pem ocrat who uncontrtltutional.
Bogginl sugges RAoubllcan represented toe fourth Democratic Registrar

cruising on Newberry Rd. when ° qha was ^  rnembpr ^  ^  c ^ -  balance, compactness of
he noticed toe truck which was L  Tinitod Methodist ^****^jJ^** tricts, and recognition ofi - _____________________ _ » of South United Methodist account In toe courts’ consider- __ _

have been eUmlnated;.by toe 
redistricting plan, remarked, 
“Prom toe stendpotat that

examiner of E ast Hartford.
The Callahan Funeral Home, 

1602 Main St., East Hartford,

Democratic and Senatorial District and Who has hert Stevenson end Republican

account
ation of reepportionment plans. 

She Is survived by a sister, >nie ■v(nay In which the three- 
Mlss Irene Bulla of Manchester: judge panbl (aJl of whose mem- 
and two brothers, Wesley Bulla bers are Democrats) put their 
of Manchester and Wilfred Bui- own twist on Setter’s  argument 
la of Lehigh Acres, Fla. ig lUustrated by toe following

Funeral services will be Mon- sentences, which show how 
day at 1 p.m. at Holmes Fu- they related toe “poUtlcal falr- 
neral Home, 400 Main St. The ness” principle to population 
Rev. Dr. J .  Manley Kiaw, wiU equaUty rather than the shape 
officiate. Burial wlU be in Ekist of the districts:
Cemetery. “The peculiar shapes are  ad-

Friends may call a t the fu- ditional support for the admlt- 
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 ted p€irt toe politicai balance 

Her- and 7 to 9 p.m. theory jriayed Ih toe Mruoturing
of the districts. . .if partisan 

Edward F . Fahey Sr. political balancing were elimi-
factor, a  closer ap- 

perfect equality could

as
dis- 

loical
governmental wilts should be 
taken into serious account In 
any. reapportiwiment effort.

Reliable 
Audio - Vifual 

Senriees
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers, 
Radios, SmaU Appliances. 

la S M  Film s and 
Projection Service 

ft Rentals
Sound Recording

Personal Notices

only fair solution is to take the take Its w e from toe court ^nff aj,^ many vol-, , Other survivors are his wife,
state geographically and pop- and a c c ^ t  toe mantle of lead- _  g-ettlng Yeady tor a  two daughters, and nine grand-
ulaUonwlse and leave It to the ershlp. The leaders can wrap p ,^  s c r a p ^ .  ' eUUdren.
computer to decide. My thought it up in a  very short time, if do it all over a^ain un- 'Hie funeral will be Monday
for a cMdidate Is that, wher- they really want to come up vvhatever new plan given with a Mass of toe Resurrection 
ever you live, that’s ydiere you with an acceptable plan.” Stevenson. Peck at St. Theresa's Churdi, West
run.” B arry  said that toe leaders “After all,’’ he said, Roxbury, a t 11 a.m. Burial will

State Rep. Francis Mahoney, of both parties a  year ago had getting to be real expert be In Mt. St. Benedict Ceme-
a Democrat representing toe agreed on a  plan for redlstrict- g j this sort of thing.” tery. West Roxbury.
19to Assembly District, said he Ing the State Senate. Both thanked toe personnel In Friends may caU at toe P. E.
Is “elated and highly gratified “That plan Is stiU there to the town planning office for Murray Funeral Home, 2000 
at toe court decision.” be adopted,” he said. “There’s their help with maps and with Center St., West Roxbury, to-

Mahoney was very bitter a  good chance that, under technical advice. And both morrow and Sunday from 2 to 
toward toe RepubUcans. ‘"The \rtiatever new plan Is adopted, thanked ’Town d le rk  Eldward 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
State of Connecticut,’’ he charg- Manchester wUl be in one Tomkiel “for his invaluable ad- 
ed, “Is In a state of confusion, piece. In one Senatorial Dls- vioe.”
due to toe political conniving by trict — no matter what other Under the scrapped plan, 
toe Republican Party. It  saw fU towns are with It.” Mandiester would have had 9
to dlsqualUy voters and to take upder toe plan declared un- ®’’ voting dlMricte. It  now
away equal representation In const!tuticmal, Manchester was ^  t o ^  of 36 voting nm- ---------_ — -.--'ix.xAh *1 lori
our towns and cities, for toe sole to have been spUt -  part of It ®“ «®« *»'^® '»®®"
purpose ot gaining a poUtlcal jj j the third Senatorial District, ®**’ flower may wither,
advantage.” with all of East Hartford; toe ‘

Continuing his attack on toe other part In toe fourth Sena- ^^out to T w m e as now employ- 
RepubUcans, he said, “The re- torial District, with seven auca mpoy
apportionment plan was drafted towns.
by toe two' RepubUcans on a Manchester election officials, a 
three-member judicial panel— just like toe election officials in 
men who are supposed to be Oonnectlcut’s 168 other towns 
fair and above poUtlcal pres- and dties, have put in long and 
sures. It is regrettable and an tiresome hours, preparing for 
affront to all the voters of Con- November elections under the 
necticut that toe RepubUcans reapportionment plan declared

LOWEST PRICES!
SAVE ON KODACOLOR FILM PROCESSING

grass for easter baskets
adf St

the wAroela «f ]
Sornltam t m«nelMtM>A

see IK 
for d l 
your 

eoster 
needtl

In Memoriam
In loving memory of BUiel Jensen,- --------- y Ma

But the hearts that lovM you dearly, 
Are the ones that won’t forget.

ed. Sadly Missed,
Son, Skip and Family

I Cotori ■ grim I 
FMm

i  MOVIE
■  SURER 8, Reg. 2.46 1.95

1  8-U  EXPOSURE 
■  BOUJS, Reg. 4.63 2.79

1  li-SO EXPOSURE 
■  R O U S , Reg. 6.96 M9

S8MM M Eapuaore | m e 
8U D E 8 , Reg. 2.96 Ir iK I

PRICES INCLUDE 
DEVELOPINO ft PR IN Tm a

O K N  

SUNDAY 

I ALL DAY

See our nice 

Selection

JOHN t.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSBIY

"GROW WITH V8»
Route «. Boiron—Mi Yda. from Bolton Notcl»-MS>7M»

Op«in Daily 9 -  5 :3 0 , Easter Sunday 9 - 1

Jfora ll
Ct)nsfttan£( 
etjerptofjere, 

rtjere isi no g^ter 
source of mŝ ptration 

anb joj) 
tl)an 
tfie£(e 

tnorbsi:
“lie

Sg
MiiSm''

__________
NORMAN HOLMES
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.

SPRING TREE CARE
Place your order now for a dormant spray on your 

evergreen shrubs and trees. This is one sure way to 
protect them against overwintering Insect eggs and seals 
Insects. j

For complete tree care call

CARTER TREE EXPERTS
LICENSED AND INSURED — T EL. 643-7M6

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of the Town of 
Manchester Water Department will begin 
April 4, 1972.

Flushing will continue Tuesdays through Fri
day until finished ...  '

Tpwn of Manchester, 

Water Department

Starts April 3 in 
The Courant

How to Avoid
A NERVOUS 
Breakdown

■ '-1

hy Frank S. Capriot M .D.
Psychiatrist and 

Francis Spat* Leighton

Are you one of the 14 mil
lion Americans sufferings from 
emotional disturban ces? L e t  
Dr. Caprio help you overcome 
tensions and live a happier, 
more productive life.

Read this series o f eight 
articles starting April 3 in

The Courant
A

ConnecticuPsPrefnred Newspaper \
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Marshals
Fireworks

Trace
Blast

South Windsor

Mrs. Nizanldewicz Seeks 
Democratic Party Post

Vernon

Girl Missing 
Since Sunday

BRHXUSWATER, Maw. Snalder said toe bodies were M rs. C9alre Nlianklewlci of ty, civic
' — State Fire M arshal Jo- found near a eMralng area. 8' Alpine Dr. has declared her- recognition,
sepli Snelder says .

BCrs. DoUy BeU of 22 Cottage 
St., RockvUle, Is seeking help

and professional^ who may know the whereabouts
of her lS-yeai>old daughter who ]sepa Snelder says a  blast In a xU that remained of the 9®** ® candidate for vlce-chalr She is presently serving a u - , u -.n  minainir fm n h e r home 

^"^***5****^******?***^^ triggered warehouse where the exjdoelons ot toe Democratic Town second term  as president of toe lasT srad ay
X .?'**!.® * “ V*®®*®" l«v- started was the concrete foun- Committee and has asked for Democratic Women’s Oub. and 9“ ®® ..

eled a  fireworks manufacturing datlon and a  twisted desk. support a t the April J4 meeting has served In toe capacity of
c o m p ^  and killed three peî  ^  ,,„fc ^  to elect officers for the next two treasurer for two years, and

tance from the warehouse was y®“ » ’ . ,  ^®® president for two
blown outward by toe force of ’ ^  ^  committee, years.

'■* ' ' * At the club’s fifth annual In-
_____  atallation and membership black slacks , when’ last seen.

pieces of wood 9he Is very interested In luncheon, Mrs. NUanklewlcs re- Anyone having any Informa- 
pctiUcs and “wUllng to ----- “

eons Thursday.
At Isast’ 11 others were in,-

P vm w hnte. T~. ott the tope of trees and m etal *^.*9 ®̂  **** Ckxmoll,

Pauline M ary Bell Is 4 feet 
10, weights 106 pounds, has a 
light complexion, dark brown I 
hair and brown eyes. Vernon po
lice said die was wearing a  
brown -jacket, purple shirt andwv AAaatvawesaa V _ *.«___a.__________ a a .  . . IV AiMwv AT wna 'ivmm ■ '.rainnii ~ ‘

Pjmotechnlcs Ric.
None was in serious condi- ^ ere cau^it to to e 'to m W a ' ” P<«Ucs and “wUllng to worit celved the “Outstanding Demo- Uon" about toe missing girl I 
T ta charred and mangled -tt® oxploelon waa felt 10 !?!!!!? ®**“ ®. W®” ®?. ®* 9hould contacb elth y  to® Ver-1

bo<1|es of tha dead were taken miles away and windows of
to *  local funeral home to *»«»e8 within several hundred the committee forZ

Etato and local p o ^  newsmen thAt Nlsanklowlca was se-
»>y »  Chapter Of

^ r e  Mown w r  the chain link «»® ®*Plo9loo but ^  ^

S? “• z-n. z
charitable activities, communl-

oC South Windsor.” award from the organisation, non poUce or Mrs. Bell,
has been a member and --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

t« o  Veught sold the bomba—
which shoot 600 or 000 feet into “The employes had a  special 
the . a ir and ejq;>lode—were ex- ‘break room’ where they went 
trejtaely dangerous. to smoke,’’ Voug^t said. “They

The area was cordoned oft to were careful of toe regulations, 
keep away the ourlous. These people worked here, they

ert White of Abtngton, knew ..
M rs. George P atrice; who 

Uves about a  half a  block from  
toe lUant, said she heaurd a  
“boom” and thought the 
company was making ' a  rou
tine test of one of Its products.

Two Appointed 
To Judgeships

HARTFORD (AP) — Two 
Common Pleas Court judges 
were nominated for promotion 
to the Superior Court bench 
Thursday by Gov. Thmnas J .“The sky lighted up all differ- 

m t ciUors. t t  was ^ t i f u l .  ^ t  B oth ' judgea-Arohlbald Tun-
® ® ^  lck of Greenwich and Henry J . 

m d the pretty cdorn ^  Uttte ^  H aven -are Re
s t ^  turned to Wack smoke pu|,u<;^_ DeVlta once served

^  “9 COP town chairman In Newhad blown up,’’ she said.
‘I  ran in and caUed the oper-

puts on flreworiu displays 
for'̂ tfae oompemy escaped harm  
when he left toe site to buy cof
fee for his feUow employes.

He sold he heard the ex- 
ploakms as he entered the res
taurant miles away and re- 
tum e4 to the scene to find toe 
a i ^  leveled.

n s said there were aome 20 
buiiMngq in ttie complex, aome 
of i^em sm all storage sheds.

Vaught said U  or 12 rea. „„„ 
mined standing after toe ex- “i  ran in and caUed toe oper- 
plosloii. However, newsmen gtor and told her.” Jriu
allowed to Inspect the area saw an aw _i  ̂ i t .  Asseminy, Timick will succeed
only a  few s ^ U  sheds around ^  S *  '''*“ *!?** ^  Superior Court Judge Herbert
toe outer oerim eter and a  bad- ***"? T ?* S- MacDonald of North Haven,
ly iiamag«ti office building near nominated by MeskUl
toe from gate. ^  Wednesday for the state Su-

.The site wius reminiscent of Vases and bric-a-brac were preme Court peneb, and De- 
piotures of a nuriear e»>loslon shattered, pictures knocked off t^ta will succeed Superior 
nHijiifnigtli, toe wall and the d n ^ rle s  in Court Judge Joseph E . Klau of

H ie ~ ««ri«v was flattened •‘®*’ >*ving room ^ r e  blown off Hartford, who witt have to re-
and exceot for the concrete *®**® of the ex- tire this year when he reaches
stab fbundatlons of two or three plo9ion. the age of 70.
buikUngs It w as impassible to The operator of a  fruit stand Tunlck’s appointment would 
distingulah udwra bulKUngs had near toe Patrice home said he take effect A ^ l 29 and De- 
s to ^ . beard toe explosians and ^ ta ’s  on July 26. The lengto of

TSn used In toe ccnstnictlon thought they were bombs. The a  Superior Court judge’s term  
of toe buildings lay In laig® windows of U s store also had is eight years.
crumpled chunks, looking Uke been shattered and a  folding _________ ____________________■
used tissue paper, as far as 800 garage door was twisted in- __________ __________
yards flom  toe b last ward. Flyings glass had pene-

TVucks backed iqp a t loading trated toe fruit, 
dopks; and apparently fiUed Gtaoige FJaster, 23, Uves leas
wtto fireworks, were blown. than a  mUe from toe fireworks 
tqA rt Their cabs remained plant.
miiltly Intoct, but toe back “I heard the first one go off
ehRi had dlaiqipeared. Hi a  few and didn’t  know what toe htil it 
coses. It was possible to dla- was, then I figured It waX toe 
Mngni«h parts of toe steel fireworks p lan t” he said, 
fram es that formed toe locul He said he once worked a t a

fireworks plant in Hanover 
reported where there was an ejqplooioa | 

but said “I’ve never eeen any
thing Uke this.”

“The exploelons ‘were abeo- 
lutely fantastic. I  counted at 
least 10 or 12,” he said.

Vought told newsmen that 
there were four m ajor ex- 
ploalcns, “one triggering toe

To get tbat good feeUng 
ln8ide...biiy

A oompMtly MW Mid bNtlv

b ySpace Conditioning
w ew n w aa—nwei m ia  seesemf— M taaiieow

S S S S k s SSSS::
U & 'SeiNitalv...Md(MnoalNrk

F08ARTY BROTHERS,
810 BROAD HTRM gr ;

INC.

areias-
R  had first been 

that elx pereons had perished.
That figure was reduced later 

In the afternoon.
That figure was later reduced 

to toree.
One of toe victim s was identi

fied an D am a L . Dumanls, 18,
ot: Btookton. The other two,
iM^ women, were burned too other, boom boom boom” fU- 
bodly to be Identified Imme- lowed by several sm aller | 
dlately. blasts.

G& H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Esfimafes
Driveways, PaiMng Lofs, Tennis Courts, Reads 

RESIDENTIAL & CO M M ERC IAL W ORK 

TELEPHONE 649-5233

W  E
P H A R M A C Y

.luS HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER
Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  Ht  A L T  H  SE  R V I C  E S T O R E '

EGGS-eiHng 
EASTK VALUES

ID B  GIFT GIVING AND PERSONAL NEEDS

YUM YUM EROS 
TRUEJaiYBEMS 
WHITE 0H000U1E BUNHY ISs

Our Own 
Wonderlon* 

Super Stretch
Panty Hose

Wonderlon® is unlike any other 
nylon you’ve ever worn! It shapes it
self to fit yoiir curves as though it 
were made for you alone!

W onderldii® O ne Size
Our Rag. 1149

99 '
Ju n ior Petite One Size

1 .3 9 1
Queen Size
Specially designed for 
the woman with a fuller 
figure. 7 shades.

Regal Size
For the larger woman - 
the comfort of panty 
hose! W’' waist, to 250 lbs.
6 colors.

Perfect fit! Nude heel, 
tailored'toe. Beige, 
bfown, cinrtamon, navy 
taupe, white, suntone.

Perfect fit for the small 
figure! Popular shades 
p{ beige, ivory, brown or 
navy. One size fits all.

Choose from our large selection of beautiful 
Corsages and lovely Gift Wrapped

POTTED PLANTS 
FOR EASTER

Add a Touch of Colorful Spring to Your Home!

Eaker Lilies
2.99 . 3.49

Tall and gracelul! Choose from an 
assortment of 4 to 8 blooms per plant. 
Foil wrapped pots.

Azaleas
2.99

Special selection of sturdy, colorful azaleas in 
various sizes. Beautiful, early flowering.

\ Orchid Corsages
1.99

l.arge assortment of colors, specially packed 
in protective 'greenhouse' package.

Colorful Tulips
2.49

Assorted colors in 6 ” foil decorated pots. 
Hundreds of plants, all with 6 blooms per pot.

Gardenia Plants Q 4 9
Exquisite fragrance! 5 inch gift wrapped pots................................  ® -R-

1 .7 9 l l  African Violets 1 QOII Gift wrapped in 4 inch red clay pot.................................................. M.O ^  ^

1 . 7 9
Staked Hyacinths q q < sy 4 0

B ig ,  colorful, fragrant flowers. 1 or 3 blooms. ^  ^

Girls’ One Size
Run-resistant, fits 7 to 14. 
Beige, cinnamon, off- 

KSv white.

Rug. 1.00

7 7 ® i

$IAI

Oirysanthemums
A really great selection!
Gorgeous colors in full bloom.

l-L B . BAG

FHUD EASIER Sti*
SCANT, MANY

CUDDLE TOYS
BY DOUGLAS f 9  C A  

a l l  WASHABLE UP

Premium Yarn 
Agilon’̂ or 

Cantrece II 
Panty Hose

HALLMARK CARD S
i ,a«*>uiwr u sju a a m  m  M A M caism B

p h a r m a c y

No-run, insures long wear, 
exceptional fit. Petite, 
average, med. tall or tall. 5 
shades.

The Body Shirt

99
The wear-with-anything 
nylon stretch top! Short 
sleeves, scoop, turtle or 
collared neck. Solids, prints, 
white and colors. S, M, L.

t m

Manchftstgr
Exit 93, Wilbur- Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Tumpika

SALE: FRI. A  SAT.
Monday thru Friday 
9:30 AM to 9:30 PM 

Jn tu r d o jO jO O ^ ^

2.99,. 4.29
Colorful Hydrangeas i  a q
Luscious flowering plants......................... .̂..................................... .......■ ■  ^

-------- -------------------------------------------------------- ^

Assorted Dish Gardens

3.99 . 5.99
\

An especially artistic selection in attractive 
planters. Ideal gift that lasts for months!

ManchastM*
Exit 93. Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Tumpik.

SALE FRI. & SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

3

A

3

p '■
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Color It Cheerful

Space that will one day be a bustling media center provides a quiet sanctuary for fifth  g ib e rs’ Jack Drennan and Amy Russak.

maty 9y
M BS  JOHNSTON 

PbotM By
ALBEBT BVOEIVIOnJS

If color la any incenUve to 
lonniliig, then the brand new 
Robertson School wing should 
be a  veritable bastion of erudi
tion, -and children In Orades S-6 
may prove to be the North 
End's answer to the Renais- ' 
sance man.

Shades of green, yellow, 
orange—you name the color — 
even extending Into the young
sters’ lavatories, make up the 
color scheme of walls, tack- 
boards, wardrobe, doors, and 
furniture. Brlgblness and cheer
fulness and freedom of move
ment are the key words in Man
chester’s latest adaption of the 
open concept or school -v^thout 
walla approach to teaching and 
learning.

"School should be fun’’ is the 
oft-heard philosoirfilcal expres
sion uttered by modem educa
tors. If it isn’t  gcriiig to be in 
the 12-cIaasroom Robertson ad
dition, which went Into (Hper- 
ation for the first time Monday, 
it Is difficult to Imagine where 
and when It wlU come to pass.

But if the expressions on the 
faces and the exuberance In the 
actions of the 27S children as 
they moved on opening day

from one unenclosed area to an
other — unlnhlMted yet always 
under teacher contnS — are re
liable indioators of their feel
ings, this Investment In educa
tion is going to be a joy. Their 
dellj^t was readily discernible 
in the dramaUc transiU<m after 
two, three, four, or five years 
In t te  walled and desk-lined 
traditional classrooms.

Desks are not absent, but Uiey 
are also not the sometimes 
glaringly prominent pieces of 
equipment so true of the "egg 
crate” school room. Trapesoldar 
in shape, the desks lend them
selves to many and Interesting 
arrangement combinations. Un
doubtedly the same will hold 
true for the pupils as weU. The 
contoured orange chairs can 
also be moved easily for In
dividual or group use.

The clusters of three rooms 
for each of the four grades, 
Principal Robert Heins said, 
are furnished with desks for 
two-thihls of the children and 
tables for one-third.. For .the 
work at hand, they come In as
sorted shapes — triangular, 
oval, even kidney.

Eveiything is out in the open 
— portable book carts and 
chalkboards, globes, and what
ever other materials and equip
ment may be necessary to im
plement group work or satis

fy < individual curiosity. There 
are no built-ins as sudi.

The closest that the arddtoct 
came to including these is  in 
the wardrobe cloSets. They also 
house the tote boxes, of whldi 
1,000 were constructed by the 
school system’s buUtfings and 
grounds department tar piqills 
at Nathan Hale and Keeney CK. 
Schott as well. <

When necessity dictates, the 
large areas can be easfiy Skid 
quickly transformed into reiu 
sonable facsimiles of conveh- 
tional classrooms by sliding 
the parUUons along their bracks 
from wall to wall. The pattl- 
tlons have a triple purpose. 
Some consist of a s  many as 
seven double sections, of whlOh 
4 are chalkboards and 10 are 
magnetic tackboards. '

The wardrobe doors douUe as 
vinyl-covered tackboards. Si^hs 
of spring and the first day id a  
new home were visible. On one 
tackboard was a  large paper 
ssdlboat and above i t  the 
greeting, "Welcome Aboard.’’ 

Wardrobe doors on the op
posite wall bore the heading, 
"Spring Training," in yeHasr 
letters. Underneath were large 
color photos of baseball stars. 
There was no doubt about the 
loyalty of the unknown rooter.

(See Page Eleven)

Mrs. Jean Harrington, left, and Miss Nancy Turgeon, Manchester'Higdi 
?̂chool student aide, supervise the work of a special education class.

I

Mrs. Virginia Zemek'a Grade 8 studies Picasso. Left, Mrs. Victoria Engelhardt, Central Connecticut State CoUege student a i k  >

A section of fifth graders supplements textbook work in one of tiie aw all 
group areas with a color slide lecture conducted by Mra. liorraim  Rowe.

Pupils at wqrk in the open with teachers, Mrs. Barbara Murphy, Grade 4, foreground; and Mrs. Anne Zajchowski, Grade 8.

-1 t

Color It Cheerful
(Oonthmed ftrom Page Ten) f o routlets to supply power 

portable televlaion seta.
North and south of the center 

are encloaed areas, housing 
four lavatmlea, two conference

space for the San Diego Padiw . „ ” ®"*-Th- onrHdor Separating the enclosed areas

All ore 'mambent of the Red 
Sox. Thb run^or proved to be Ill- 
founded duit a  refugee from the 
Weat Ooaot is demanding equal

from classrooms are two areasThe corridor connecting the
first addition, erected in 1960, „  . „
with the tateat leads one gently
from the not-so-old to the *Starting in the southwest cor-spanking new. It is carpeted in ^  .__
a blend of brown and orange, a  
patterns that U maintained

and running 
ore (dusters

throughout the wing and on half 
the fioor area l ^ a c h  of the

the corridor leading from the ^
first addition to the original ^  *" * P™lucUon room.
1614 Robertson School. The teaching staff is assisted
other h ^  of the kindergarten ^  student teachers from 
floors is. tile. Central Connecticut State Ccri-

Between the lobby of the new t**® University
wing and the 3,000-aquare f(x>t Connecticut; end two Mam 
media center, which occupies ch®«ter High SchMl girls, Miss 
the center o f  the structure, are Nancy Turgeon of 8 Durkin St.

Rockville 
H ospital Notes WImb This Oeeosioii Cdb 1 

Tliink
Vieltlng hours are  18:80 to 

p.m. In all areas except ma < 
temlty where they are 8 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

to

Nancy Turgeon Patricia Coatello Linda Jean McHugh

Miss Manchester Contestants

Admitted Thursday: Stanfor 
• LaMothe, High Manor Pk., Vei 

non.
Births Thursday; A son i 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crocker, Get 
aid Dr., Vernon; a daughter t 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brown Jr.. 
Handle Rd., Rcxikville.

Discharged Thursday; Kerry 
.Kosky, Sycamore Lane, Man
chester; Elizabeth Dwyer,Oak- 
moor Dr., Vernon; Dolly Beil, 
Cottage St., Rcickville; Char
lene Bassett, Egypt Rd., Ell
ington; David Ck>lella, Moun
tain Spring Rd., Tolland; Len- 
wood Viliette, Talcott Ave., 

. Rockville; Agnes Rich, Sandy 
Beach Rd., Rockville; Frances 

is PMzek, Pearl Dr., Vernon;

ik o P T I i*

Parl^tH-Joyce 
Flower Shop

FRANK OAKELEB, Piuprletar 
New Location! 88 OAK ST. 
in Downtown Manchesdor 

•  TEA-WE DEUVE& •  Pbonea 648A1tl—M8-14U
AUTHORIZED CONN. S6o TICKET AOENOF!

ecBler benkets

________ A total of 18 area young worn- Turgeon Jr. of 8 Durkin St. She Linda Jean McHugh, 21,
ft staff room and an taatmctlm”- Miss Donna Sandall of 114 en wUl compete Saturday April will be graduated in June from the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Nancy Conti and daugh- 
al a i e a r ^ e  m e«a centw la Hollister St. 8 at Manchester High School for Manchester High School, and Bernard McHugh of Hatch HiU ter. Stafford Springs; Mrs. An-
not yet in use, pending the Even new, one can hear a  the title ot Miss Manchester of her talent is tâ > dancing, 
arrival of shelving smd other parait, on his first visit, say- 
equipment. Eventually, the 11- tag, “Now when I went to Th®

in
for all 
year 

easier 
needs!

Her Rd., Vernon. She is in her third drea Perkins and daughter, Car- 
Jaycee chaperones are Mr. and year at the University of Con- ter St., Manchester.

_  Miss Manchester Pag- Mrs. John Tanl of 60 Teresa necticut, and her talent is mod- --------------------
binary, presently in the older ad- school — Neveriheless, teach- being sponsored by the R ^  em d a tin g . H »  J ^ ^ V d i m n n
dlUmi. WUl be moved here. In ers, aides, chUdren -  happy Manchester Jaycees for tae Patricia CMtello 20 . is tae ^ e s ^  Mr. and Mm. Wchard Vernon
the center’s floor are several davs fourth consecutive year. The daughter of Mr. and Mm. Ed- Bolbrook of 65 Finley St.the c e n w r s i o o  are seve ai <tays._________________ _____  compete In swimsuits, ward Ctostello of East Hartford, Last year’s Miss Manchester,

evening gown and talent cate- and a  1970 graduate of Penney PrtsciUa Doyle of RockviUe,
gories, and tlje local winner High School. Singing and tap went <m to win the ConnecUcut ^he cafeteria menu for Ver- 
goes on to the Miss Omnecticut dancing are her talents. Her crown and represented this state Public Schools April 3-7:
Pageant. Jaycee chaperones are Mr. and in the Miss America Pageant at Monday; Hanlhurg on roll,

Nancy Turgeon, 18, is the Mrs. John Bates of 228 Green Atlantic Caty, N.J., in Septem-
daughter of Mr. and Mm. A.J. Rd. . ifer. (Photos by Salem Nassiff)

S c h o o l  M e n u s

F e r i t o f i

Open 6 Days m^mmmope„ Thurs. till 9̂

\ t  10 S t 0 0 t t !

Dooley 
In Ren

Dismayed 
lap Ruling

state. Rep. Thomas H. Doo- formulates his plan. He said 
ley, D, of Vernon, today ex- the Senate may be able to do 
pressed disappointment in the so but he doubts if the house 
action of the panel of federal could. "Titere is so much bick- 
judges Who declared the reap- ertag trying to get 177 people 
portl(mment plan unconstitution- to agree on one plan," Dooley 
al. He expressed concern, that commented. Doerfey said one 
the Judges did not order the question he cannot answer is 
1972 elections to be held on the whether or not Professor Bork 
basis of the present districts, js charged to stick with the 

Dooley said he guessed he pKq;«sed 161 district plan. He 
feels file womt thing that c<tuld said, "If he Is not, I  would like 
happen is to have the G ene^l ggg ^he house sUe go down 
Assembly held over.^ He said ^  125, vdUch is file consUtu- 
he thinks the people would pre- tiongj minimum. I  assume 
fer to hkvo an opportunity to however, that the mandate to 
have a  vblce in the makeup of the professor is to come in 
the 197»T4 Q ener^ AtMmbly. plan based on 161 bouse
He a d d e d l j i ^ U s e ^ th e  Ome dtatricts and 86 senatorial dls- 
actor, I c iw i^ ta  toss- tHots. and a t least that would

tag out the -fi^e-ju d ^  panel ha an improvement over the
S T ts ’a , t ( J r r f S g Z -  arrongement," Dooley

Commenting that the timing 
vrimther there vdll he an  eiec- Very c r u ^  Dobley said,
U<m in ■^ownfiier ”  ̂ “laUeas things move very fast I

D oou4«tia, " I  think, oonsti- we can make it
tutiona^lfc tto ' court could have S ^ c w ^ r . ” He said he thtaka 

the J i l e ^ «  to ho held S e  W .  wifi, in the next two 
ta 1972 on the basis of old dls- weeks, come iq> with emergency 
Wets a ^  leave more time for legislation which will reduce tiie 
formulation of new districts, it ome tor conventions, 
it felt the panel makeup was niv Uodey, who is serving his 
coMUtution^.’’ ;

while,,. noting he r e c o g n s ^  he has not. ye t dsolded whethw
vornon cr— " ---------

-ASUS 
MAS. 21

S T A R  G A ^ E K ^
■By (XAYR. po lla n -

- ^ A M . It  
Os 6-11-1S-20

' TAUkUS 
A« . 2 0  

[may 20 
, 4-14-25-30 

/45-57-62
CIM INI

Jl/Nf 20 
S41-48-51-55 
^1-70-72
C A N C ia

iJUNl 21 
iJULY 22 

S13-16-17-23 
7-6668
U O

1 JULY iJ 
L. AU®. 22

5- 7-10 
.& 0 5-35-87-90

Vlk(X>

)32-33-47-56 
58-60B2-85

M  Your Daily AdhHy Guido K
'I According to tho Stan, ’’

To  (ievelop m essage for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sig a

LIM A
sin.
OCT.
2- 8-21-26{ 

53-67-69

1 Good
2 Public 
3 0 n «
4 Avoid 
5T lm « .
6 D isplay
7 For

.  B O fficia ls 
9 Avoid

10 Trying
11 Inganuity 
I2 0 n «
13 Hold
14 Boslrrg 
IS N tv r
16 Tight
17 To 
18Th«f« 
19M oy
20 A t
21 Reocr 

y 22 Trying
-  23 Principles 
i  24Be
*  25 Your 
I  26 In
I  27 Hove 

■} 28 Who
*  29Top
£ 30 Action

au@ G ood

31 Welcome
32 Obstocles
33 Seem
34 importonl
35 Devices
36 Day
37 News
38 For
39 To
40 Your 
4>Be 
42 Do 
431s
44 Too
45 On

61 Tim e
62 Motive ,
63 Sell
64 Yourself
65 Short
66 Courage
67 Surprisirtg
68 Foresight
69 Monner
70 To
71 Proceed
72 A tw lyie
73 W ith
74 Aid
75 You

SCORPIO
Dcr. 2j[
NOY. 2l 
34-36-38-40, 
46-49-50 ^

46 Poeketbook 76 Awoits
47 To 
48Cooly
49 And
50 Savings
51 Detached 
S2Pethops 
5 3 A
54 Con 
55Toke
56 Beset
57 Revenge
58 You
59 Don't
60 yo u 'll

77 Conlldence
78 Much 

• 79 Nice
80 Close
81 Observer 
82U ck
83 Your 

. 84 At
85 Them
86 G ift
87 And
88 Request
89 Once.
90 Methods 

4/1
)  Adverse. Neutral

13

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 A .  
DtC. 2f

59-63A4-65# '
71-73-77

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 
JAN. it  
9-22-39-42, 

44-78-84-89'
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 

FCt\ I t ,
18-19-24-31/ti-  
37-52-79-86vS>

PISCES 
FEE. IP
MAR. 2 0 ^ ^ g  
3 -28 -54 -74^  

7 5 -76 B 3 -8 8 '&

M otorcade Set 
For Contestants

french fried potatoes, stewed 
tomatoes, cherry crunch.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak,
brown gravy, mashed potato, 
carrots, bread and butter, pud
ding with topping.

Wednesday; Beef stew, veget
ables, corn bread, peaches and 
cookies.

Thursday: Orange Juice, pizza.
A mot/x* cavalcade featuring 

the 18 contestants for the Miss
Mancherier Scholarship Pa- meat Snd'cheeseT g'reen'salad', 
geant wlU be staged by the Jay- ic* cream, 
cees tomorrow at 2 P-m. Friday: Baked macarcml and

AIro taking part will be ̂ t a y  cheese, butteqed peas, molded 
l ^ b a n L  Manchester peanut butter sandwich,
1971; P r ta c iU a ^ e  Doyle. gp,eed applesauce.
Miss Cctmecticut 1971. _1_____11________________

The cavEdcade will begin at 
the Army-Navy d u b  on Mata 
St., travel north to the cmiter, 
west along Center S t to Broad 
St., and then north on Broad 

-St to the ParkadO.
At the PatkEule, a cmicert 

will, feature “Half Fed and 
Hungry." The public is invited 
to attend the concert and to 
meet the Miss Manchester can
didates when the cavalcade ar
rives. .

Tickets for the pageant to be 
held on Saturday, April 8 cti 8 
p.m. ta Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School, will be 
available at the concert.

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

is now at
9 MAPLE STREET 
Open DaUy 9 to 6; 
Thmwiay 9 to 91 

MMSra

Easter is a joyful celebration of a promise . . . 
a promise fulfilled when Jesus rose from the 
dead, just as He said He would . . . and a 
promise of life everlasting for those who be
lieve in His Name. May the blessings of this 
Easter Season abide with You and Yours . . .

{j/ ot/ iuu ier

eight hundred eighty-seven 
main street, in 

downtown manchester, 
Connecticut

Where Fitting Is An ART and 
Satisfaction Is A MUST!

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

H A V f  Y O U R S E L F  A

Rockville Man 
jj^iles Banjfewptcy

Tpke., Rockville.
’hie petition lists debts of 

$9,092.16 and assets at $260.
Mhjor area cripditors ,ake W.

. . ------------ V - A volinUiMy p e tit i^ 'ln  bank- T. Grant, Vernon Circle,' $i,176;,3
ivinain. a  he will seek r^eieCtlon. He C(mi- ^uptcy has been filed in Hart- Sears Roebuck, Manchester,that Vornbti caiuiot

4̂  mented hla d e c l ^  wlH ^ b e  District Court by Henry J. $1,432; and Sunset Service Sta- 
predteated on w |» t the dlstricta McFariane Jr., of 1238 Hartford tlon, Manchetser, $180. wouldn’t  be spat into m ore'ttaii he.

two distrlots. “The redeoted pUn —________......___________ _________________________------------------------------------------------
ha4 Vemcn cgiUt into fitree diib-

FAMILY AFFAUt
AUBURN, Caiif. (AP)—Enien 

Flaherty, a rooferi union representa
tive, firmly believes in the right to 
picket.

Flaherty recently picketed against 
his own son who was doing non-un
ion work. ^

The son, William, said be didn't 
have any hard feelings about it be
cause his father really “believes in 
what be is doing.”

which 
Itorif 
tho Ski 
with 
nor 
with 
ley said 
would

triota. h e  oald the ttin  dlstricte 
would a t toast give tne- peofSe 
an oppoirtiuitty to have a  say ta 
relaticn '4o the adactlca of a 
nandidatA be they Republicans 
or Defttobraita.

Referrlqg to the plan to split 
Vernon into three diatilots 

uded one district unto 
he small seifilan in 

^j^toad area ahajriqg 
and South Wtad- 

'section Eliaitag 
ml .other towns;. D(x>- 
lie Skinner Road okea 

/be  virtually dtsen- 
tra n c U s^  ’Xhis would Include 
about 8 ^  to he put in with 20,- 
000. "They would not have 
much of a  voice a t a  con
vention,” Dooley commented.

VenKxi has a  population of 
about 27,000. With the plan call
ing for districts of 20,000 peo
ple, i t  was inevitahle Vernon 
would be divided into two 4lls- 
tricts. Dooley hcipes a new plan 
would not put Vernon into more 
than two dlstricta.

Doidey said he feels the door 
has been left open for the Gen
eral Assembly to come back 
with its own plan before Pro
fessor Robert Bork, wdio was 
appointed by the panel of 
Judges, to -jnap another, plan.

Teaching Jobs 
Prove Scarce

HAR’tFfXtO (AP) — atiwang 
a tjmertng job in Oonnectiout’s 
public schools is tougher this 
year.

The state Depeu-tment of Edu
cation said feports submitted 
by moqt JiciOBl sclmd districts 
uncoveiM' . available teardi- 
tag Jcbjii diis ̂ month, compared 
to 012 in March, 1971, and 1,878
ta uajkax et m o.

m  9l ojt. till______the 186 towns report-
iiM. therh were no elementary 
v a p a n e j e i  a t all. And in a "sub- 

' stanUol**. number of the avail
able, Joha,. local sohooi boards 

‘ are requiring CJtperienced per- 
Hotmal, me department soliL 
0 ....—*

OIL
OaUen, <040J>. 
BOn. m  gals.

N4i«ee lo r 
OellTCijr)
BinweR' Bcwtoc

Caopawif if  ON Co.
SU Brood St,

PHONE MS-Un

Buy a Whopper and a Coca Cola 
and take homo a classic 

Coca Cold glass for I OC and 
old times sake.

"Offer good only with the 
purchase of a Whopper and 
0 12 oz. Coco Cola at the 
regular price.

W. lODOlE

W. OBM m  St.

tpeb-

K cm nsB
ST.

1

467 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

SHOP & SAVE NOW
THESE ARE MORIARTY BROTHERS

LOWEST
PRICES EV a!

ON BRAND NEW 1972 MODELS . . .
7S BRAND NEW MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

(Prices are Effective thru Saturday, April 8, 1972)

1972 MARQUIS BROUGHAM
2-Door Hardtop. Automatic, power brakes-steertag- 
wtadowa, green metallic, whltewaUs, convenience 
group, front bumper guards, whisper air condition
ing, AM/FM stereo radio, tinted glass all around. 
Stock No. 2M64, List Price $6,933.07. 5095

1972 MONTEREY 4.DOOR
PUlared Hardtop. Maroon, 400 engine, deluxe aU vi
nyl interior, black vinyl roof, ’whitewalls, front bump
er guards, whisper air conditioning, AM radio, decor 
group, remote c<mtrol left hand mirror, tinted glass. 
Stock No. 2MB2. List Price $4,861.29. 4176

1972 MONTEGO 4-DOOR
Pillared Hardtop. iRoad and Track Magazine's "Car 
of The Year!” Medium blue metaUic, whitewalls, 
power steering, c(dor key carpeting, AM radio, vinyl 
Insert body side mouldings, deluxe wheel covers. 
Stock No. 2CB9, l i s t  Price $3,037.11. 2790

1972 COMET 4-DOOR
200 6-cyltader mglne, select-shift transmission, AM 
radio, exterior deoiHr group. Stock No. 2CTT0. l is t  
Price $2,612.82. 2473

1972 CAPRI
2 litre engine, Synchro-mekh,'* 4-speed trans., floor 
mounted shift, rack and pinion steering, I»wer 
front <llsc brakes, i^ le d  steel wheels, raiMal Urea, 
high output heater, fio-thru ventilation. (Optlonala 
available a t  Hixtra Cost.) Prices start At 2525
THE
B-I-̂ G

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

"Linc(dn-Mercury-Wllly8-Jeep”

391 Center SL, Mancheeter
A M  C O M  OPEN EVES. TILL 9
V w ^ l w w  EXCEPT THUB8. TUX. 6, SAT. TILL 6
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PRE-OWNED

SPECIALS
State Agency R u les Against 

Forced  M atjern ity  Leaves
69 V O L K S .  $1695
PcMack l-dr- »ut«iiifk.

i C H E V . $995
CMmi* 4-Dr. Har«*p, 
t, Milanullc.

66 F O R D  $995
CamUnr Sairtra, •> anttw n>
r*.

FORD $1295
BY DAN HAIX  

Aaaoclated PreM Writer
Falcon
airtfnatle.

< cyl..
HARTEX)RD (AP)

M E R C .  $1696
Moalaao t, aiitâ

69 B U I C K  $2795
E»*ctra 215 

r A air coadittontaf.
fuU

fA K C H E STE R
)LDSM OBtLE

Silvtr Una at Hartford Road, Manehadtar

643-1511

Read Herald Advertinements

safe\  Safe Buy 
BUY JUsed Gaî

towns ana possibly outside the discipline problems. *nie exam- 
state U it stands. The order iner, however, ruled that there 
may be appealed In Superior had been no proof that Mrs. 

^  „  .... ,  Staton had proWems of that
East Hartford B o ^  of Educa- ^he order, Issued Thursday sort. 8he had stayed on the Job 
tlon has been ordered by a by an examiner for the Oom- through 7% months of her preg- 
state agency to stop Its policy mission on Human Rights and nancy because of an admlnis- 
6f requiring pregnant teachers opportunities, says the school tratlve error, 
to go on leave without pay tor a board’s maternity policy vlo- Psarakis, serving as a trlbun- 
certaln period before and after i^tes a state statute that foi> al with statutory powers, or- 
glving birth. yds job discrimination based dered the school board to reim-

A  spokesmEin for the Con- on sex. burse Mrs. Staten for wages
nectlcut Education Association, The case arose after Kath- lost and nvedlcal expenses in- 
whlch has been supporting the leen J. Staten, an English curred as a result of the policy, 
teacher whose case prompted teacher at Penney 'High School He said the board would not 
the order, called the action "In in East Hartford, was denied a have to pay for the five weeks 
a sense a land mark ruling.”  request for five weeks of sick that a physician said she should 
He noted that "a  substantial leave to give birth in early be out of \rork because of the 
number" of school boards In 1971. i birth.
the state have similar policies. The board’s policy, which is The exsiminer also ordered 

While the case applies only to ^  contract worked out with the board to discontinue the 
the East H a rtfi^  School teachers, requires a preg- leave policy and to abolish “ all 
Board, It could eventually have nant teacher to go on leave consequences of such dls- 
impact in other Connecticut without pay after the fifth criminatory leave.”

__________:__________________ month of pregnancy and re- East Hartford Supt. Elugene
main off the Job for three A. DIgge said the board mem- 
months after the birth. I f  the hers had been given a digest of 
teacher does not request leave the order but they would not 
she would be fired. consider It as a unit until their

Mrs. Staten took her griev- Tuesday meeting. He said a 
ance thrmigh the regular chan- wide range of actions was pos- 
nelg.-huirwM unable to get per- sible, including following all as- 

islon to stay on the Job up to pects of the order, adopting 
a week from the expected de- only some of them or appealing 

She then complained to to the Superior Court

1970 LINCOLN  
CO N TIN EN TAL MARK I I I

Previously owned, pewter with black vi
nyl roof, red leather trim, loaded with 
AM/FM stereo, automatic transmission, 
power brakes-steering-seat, factory air 
conditioning, speed contrtd, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, one owner, remtdnder 
of factory warranty.

See If— You'll Buy It and Save!

1969 PLYMOUTH
Vahant 2-IDoor Sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard 6 cylinder engine, low mileage!

91195

1967 CHRYSLER
station Wagon. Blue, radio, automatic, 
power brakes-steertng-rear window, vinyl 
trim, whitewalls, luggage rack.

91395

Look ’Em Ovor —  
This Is Just 

A Partial 
Listtas - - -

1971 FORD
Oalaxle 4-Door Hardtop. Dark blue with 
white vinyl roof, radio, automatic trans
mission, power steering, whitewalls, vinyl 
trim, a dean ceu:!

State Gets 
Quiet L igh t, 
At No Cost

HARTFORD (AP)' — The 
stats Public Works Depart
ment has struck a blow 
against noise pdlution (n the 
tax department — and it 
didn’t  cost the taxpayers a 
cent.

It seems that the 'light fix
tures in die Tax Department 
were giving out with a hum
ming noise so loud that it In
terfered with the work of the 
«npIoyes.

Alter determining that the 
problem was due — oddly 
enough — to the acoustical 
celling tile, which reflected 
heat back on the light, the 
state turned to the General 
Electric Co., manufacturer of 
the fixtures.

Although the one - year 
guarantee had long ago ex
pired on the fixtures, which 
had been Installed in 1967, 
GE agreed to replace the 
2,200 noisy lights with new 
and quieter cnes. State Pub
lic Works Commissioner Ed
ward J. KoBlowskl aimounc- 
ed 'Thursday.

T erro rist N abbed  

In  Haystack A fte r  

T u rk ish  T ragedy
ANKARA, Turkey (AP ) — An hour alter the technician. 

One of the terrorists who kid- from a North Atlantic Treaty, 
naped and killed three radar Otganlsation base was 
technicians was captured alive alive, gunshots were heard. 
today, Interior Minister Ferlt from Inside and the terrorists,^
Kubat announced. threw out a  hail ̂  grenades. ’

The terrorist, Ertugrul Kur- Kubat said the colonel on the 
kcu, was hiding In hay bales in scene feared that the terrorists' 
the mountain village where the might be able to escape when, 
terrorists and their hostages darkness set in. ,
were killed Thursday, Kybat After four hours during whlcly 
told Parliament. the terrorists refused to sho^.

He said Kurkcu has admitted the hostages, the colonel sent In 
that the terrorists shot the tech- men protected with bulletproof; 
niclans. vests. *1

Ten of the leftist guerrillas i)iey  found the technicians^) 
were killed In the shcotcut with dead In a corridor with the ter-J’ 
troops at Klxildere, a village In rorisU holed up In another sec-', 
the rugged Pontus Mountains of tlon of the two-story ’ •
north Turkey. tj,e ensuing gunbettle In 7

killings, which terrorists traded fire’ *In the wake of the
in

Ruled Tax Exempt
(A P )HARTFORD Thelivery. .

the commission. Dr- Robbins Barstow, direc- Connecticut Mental Health In-
Hearing Examiner Emanuel tor of professional development gtltute, Inc., of Darien, a pri- 

N. Psarakis, a Hartford attor- of the OonnecUcut Education school, has been ruled tax- 
ney concluded after hearings Association, said the ruling had exempt because of its putdlc
last November that "The prin- been turned oyer to j®; announcement of a raclaUy anything. They are going to kiU

.4 .  J  .  .._ t_  A. t _

several explosions occurred 
Istanbul during the night.

Kubat gave this account of 
events during the daylong 
showdown between the terror
ists and the troops surrounding 
their hideout;

At one point, one at the hos
tages was showi> to the troops 
through a window.

T h e  technician shouted: 
These pet^le don’t understand

with 8(X> troops, 
were killed.

the terrorists t

93095

1971 FORD
Torino 2-Door Hardtop. White with black 
vinyl roof, radio, automatic, power steer
ing, whitewalls, factory installed air 
condlttonlng. See It tonight!

92995

clple <rf nondiscrimination In re- gral to study u ^ t  Im ^ct nondlscrimlnatory admissions
gard to employment requires It might nave on otner scnooi ’Phe colonel commanding the
that individvals be cmisidered board policies. Hartford troops later asked again to see
on the baala of Individual oa- He declined to speculate ot Internal Revenue “ *® hostages, but was answered
pacity and not on the basU of the impllcaUcms of toe ortor. jg b^gg^ T.oHn..ni with curaes and a shout: “ We
any stereotyped characteristics He noted, however, that other doHcv issued In Julv 1970 didn’t come here to give in, we
generally attributed to any par- teachers now facing leave prob- ^ y  • came here to die.”
tlcular g r̂oup.”  lems like Mrs.. Staten’s can also — --------------------------------- - ■ -

The school board, testifying complain to toe Commission On
during toe hearing, had argued Human Rights and Opportun-
toat a woman In later mmitos ities and expect similar relief If
cd pregnancy faces safety and their cases are parallel to hers. 643-5135

1971 COUGAR
2-Door Hardtop. Jet block, maroon vinyl 
trim, radio, automatic, power steering, 
plus lew, low miles.

«304S
W e  Need Good Used Cars!

“On the Level at Center and Broad Streets for Over 38 Years’*

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 643-5135

OPEN EVENINGS T ILL  9:00 Except THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS

Faculty Firing Aids the Blind
T ' o r i i f *  o f  H ^P ’O r i u f y  DBNTON, Tex. (A P  — The 1 u p i c  0 1  n e a r i n g  buUaiiigB at North Texas State

NEW HAVEN (A P ) — The University wUl talk—but only 
state trustees ndio govern Oon- for the bHnd—if toe unlverafty 
nectlcut’s 11 community col- makes use of a  device invented 
leges will hold a hearing next by a student and a recent doc- 
week on the firing of nine facul- toral awardee, 
ty members at South Central Robert Hall, a  graduate stu- 
Communlty College. dent In psydioiogy, and Dr.

Henry Fagan, chairman of John IPope, who received hia 
toe Board of Trustees for Re- Ph J>. last December, put their 
glonal Community Colleges, minds together to come up with 
said Thursday he had “ no com- an electronic device which 
ment”  on toe hearing. sends out voice messages frxxn

The trustees scheduled toe buildings on campus to a re
hearing Thursday after hearing celver worn In a bHnd student’s 
toe results of an investig^ation ear.
by a four-man team from toe *------------------------------------------
faculty Senate for Community 
Colleges.

'That Investigation cimcluded 
that toe school’s president, Dr.
William D. Waller, violated toe 
rights of due process of at Jeast 
flve faculty members by termi
nating their contracts.

24 HOUR TOWING

Moriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY  

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS  

on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manafifer 

301-815 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

WE GUARANTEE YOU 
HAPPINESS and PEACE 
OF MIND for 60 DAYS

YO U  GET THIS GUARANTEE O N LY IF YO U  BUY A  USED CAR  W ITH  
OUR UTTLE SIGN SH O W IN G  IN TH E W IN D O W . Like the one shawn 
here . . . That's our 10D% Guaremtee. It simply states that for 60 days, 
with na mUeage limitotlaii, if anything poops out that the Guarantee 
soys wauMn't p o ^  out, we'B fix It FREE. Including Roplocemant Parts 
and Labor.
So now you knew how to lo ^  for^a Good U ^  C ar and Something
■ * InJust As Important. How To Stay Cohn While Doing It.

'WlHi No Mileage Limltotieii for 60 
69 Mustami 2295.00

Htp., V8, Auto., PS, PB, with Air, Red/Black \toiyl 
Roof.

70 Codilloc 4595.00
Sedan DeVlUe, All Power Equipped, Green.

70 Torino 2595.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS, Gold.

70 Chevrolet Impala 2395.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS, Turquolae/Vlnyl iroof.

69 Ford Squire 25^.00
Wagon, V8, Auto., PS, PB, Green, Real Clean.

69 Chevrolet Novo 1795.00
2-Dr., 6, Auto., Greyen.

69 Chevrolet Cconaro 2295.00
Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS, A ir Cond., Gold, Low 
mileage.

70 PlymeuHi Fury III 2295JW
4-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto.,^S, PB, A ir Cond., Blue.

69 Firebird 2395.00
Htp., V8, Auto., PS, PB, SUver Shorn.

68 Chevrolet Impoki 1695.00
4-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auta, PS, Blue.

71 Plymouth Duster 2395.00
2 Door, V8, Auto., PS. Green.

71 Vega 2195.00
Coupe, 4 Auto., Clean, lim e  Gold,

69 Pentidc CotalhiQ 2195.00
4-Dr., V8, Auto., Pa., A ir Oond., Green.

71 Chevrolet Mcriibu 2995b00
2-Dr. H a rd ^ , V8, Auto., PS, Air Oond., Brown 

_______ with Beige \Tnyl top. Very low mileage.

VOLKSWAGENS
66 VW  1145.00

Deluxe Sedan, Green.
65 VW  1045.00

Sedan, 'Beige, Real <3ean
68 VW  1495.00

Deluxe S e d a n ,  Auto., 
Blue.

68 VW  1795.00
Squareback, Bhie.

65 VW  1195.00
station Wagon, Red.

68 VW  1495.00
Deluxe Auto. Sedan, 
Blue

66 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red

69 VW  1745.00
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, 
Beige

71 VW  . 2295.00
Faatback, Auto., Blue

66 VW  1145.00
66

yW  1745.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red

VW  1045.00
Deluxe Sunnxrf, Blue

VW  1895.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red

VW  1795.00
Squareback, Dark Blue, 
Radial Tlrea

VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige

70 VW 2295.00
i^uareback, Aido.,
Clem. Clean

69 VW  1745.00
Deluxe Sedan, Edge

70 VW  2298.00
Squareback, Red

69 VW  1745.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue

67 VW  1345.00

lE D  TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE

Incorporated 

PHONE MANCHESTER 649-2838

SLIP A NOVA INTO 
YOUR 
BUDG
BRAND N EW  1972 N O V A  C O U P E
This Car Equipped with 
260 6 cyl. engine, power 
steering, am push button 
radio, whitewalls, 2 speed 
electric wipers and wash
ers, body side moldings, 
back-up lights, side view 
mirror, padded dash, and 
many more standard 
Chevrolet items. Stock 
No. 8487.

BUDGET PRICED!

■i.

(Freight Included)

DONT DELAY— COME IN TODAY! 
HIGHEST APPRAISALS ON YOUR TRADE...

A Mark Of

And You'll Find It On Each 
of These Used Car Bargains!

TMs N A  Partial Usting —  W * Have Many Moral
67 CHEVROLET $1395
Impala Convertible. V-8, au
tomatic, a i r  conditioning, 
AM/BM radio, power eteer- 
ing and brakee, whitewalla.

69 FORD $1795
Fairiane Station Wagon. V-8, 
automatic, power eteerhig, 
radio, adiltewaUa.
70 Monte Carlo $2795
Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic, 
power ateerlng and brakea, 
radio, vinyl roof, whitewalla.
69 JEEP $2795
Wagoneer 4-W h^ Drive. V-8, 
automatic, power ateerlng, 
radio.
/" -

71 CHEVBLUl $2925
Nomad e-Paaaengar Station 
Wagon. V-8, power ateerlng, 
nuUo, whltowaUa.

69 N O V A  $1925
{^x »t Ootme. V-8, automatic, 
radio, whitewalla.

70 CAM AR O  $2595
Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic, 
power ateerlng, radio, bucket 
■eata, whitewalla.

68 FORD $1395
Oalaxle BOO 4-Door. V-8, au
tomatic, power ateerlng, ra
dio, whitewalla.

71 DART $2645
Sport Coupe. 6-cyinder, auto
matic, power Bteerliv, vinyl 
roof, radio, whltewalu.

71 NO VA $2525
Sport Coupe, 8-cyUnder, auto
matic, power ateerlng, radio, 
whitewalla.

68 VOLKS $1295
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-oyUnder, 4- 
■peed, radio, whitewalla.

69 CHEVROLET $2125
Biacayne 4-Door. V-8, auto
matic, power ateerlng, radio, 
whitewalla.

CARTER
1229 M AIN ST. - ( ^ n  Evenii 

“Over 35 Years Sell

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

A  Good Place To Buy 
AOar t

tm 6 - Thurs. tiU 9 - MANCHESTER  
’ and Servidng ChevndetsI**

S EC O N D S

WE’VE GOT A  GOOD 
SELECTION OF COMPACTS 
A INTERMEDIATES, JUST 
RIGHT FOR THE SECOND 

CAR YOU WANT!

68 MERCURY, '
lOomet 2 Dr. Hardtop, 6 
Icyl., automatic, radio, all- 
|ver blue, blue Interior.

$1195 *

69 RAMBLHt

I American 4 Dr. Beidan, S' 
syl., auto., radio, green’ 
with matching interior,

$1395

70 HORNET ,
SST 4 Dr. Sedan, 282 8 cyl., 
auto., power steering, ra
dio, 4 new ww tiree.ipooi- 
tractioh rear end. One 
owner. SUver/Red Interi
or.

$2095

70 HORNRT^
SST 2 Dr. Sedan, 8(M V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
radio, one owner. Our 
original sale. BUver/Black 
Interior. Olaasy! V ’

$1995 Ah

69 VW  BUG

14 Speed, radio, ned. Mack 
interior.

$1345

69 VOLVO
Il44 4 Dr. Sedan, 4 cyl., au- 
Itomatic, radio, whitewalls, 
|navy blue, blue Interior.

$1995

68 AMBASSADOR
SST 2 Dr. Hardtim, V8, au
t o . ,  PS, PB, PW, factory 
air, radio, our orlginu 
sale.

$1995

SPORT CARS

69 M G
iMldget Roadster, 4 speed, 
|bucket seata, radio, wire 

heels, radial Urea, ton- 
au cover.

$1595

63 PORSCHE /

11600 Coupe, 4 speed, 4 oyl., 
radio, white with Mack lHi 
terlor.

$1695

69 TRIUMPH
ISpltflre Roedater, 4 oyl-i 8 
Ikpeed, radio, blue, tan in- 
Iterlor.

$1495 i

DECORMICI
M OTO R SALES
888 BOOAD faBMOBS 

TEL. 8U-4UB

Twins Oiarged  
In Robbery

BriKS MbLane, 22, of East 
Hartford was arreated last night 
by South Wtndaor police, and 
hlB twin brother, Robert Me- 
Lane, also of Eaat Hartford,

I was arrested earty this morn
ing by Vernon police. Both were 
arrested on Ctreuit Court 12 

I w artfn^  charging them with 
robberjg first' degree.

The. arrests were made In 
connection with robberies at 
Cumberand Farm Stores on 
Oaklaiid Rd., South Windsor, 
and Rt. 88, Vernon. They fol- 
l(rire$l Investigations made by 
toe Vernon and South Windsor 
police lA cooperatlcn with State 
Police, i 'l

Both men are being held in 
lieu of posting 810,000 bonds. 
Bruce is to be presented in Cir
cuit Court; East Hartford, and 
Robert In Circuit Court, Man
chester, on Monday.

About Town
"How <o Improve your writ

ing”  will be the subject next 
Thursday afternoon when toe 
Writer’s Group meets at toe 
West Ude Rec at 1;1B. The 
Bpoeiker will be Malcolm Bar- 
low, former Herald staff writ
er. Those Interested in writing 
are Invited. A nursery will be 
open for children during the

WANTED
‘ Clean, Late Model

UteD CARS
'Tfqt Prices Paid 
For Ail Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. IN C.

1229 Main St. 
Phfme 646-6464

The second In a series of 
crafts demonstrations 'will be 
held Friday, April 7, at toe 
West Side Tlec from 10,to 11;80 
a.m. Mm. L4nda Rose, tube 
pahiUng Instructor, wiU show 
how to artege, a quicker form 
of decoupage. She, will also 
demonMrate open tip painting. 
A nursery will-be avallaMe.

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor of Bolton Congregational 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:1B a.m. cn radio 
station WINF. The prograjn ts 
sponsored by toe ManMiester 
Area Council of Churches and 
toe d e ig y  Association, of Man
chester.

Joseph Cohen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol R. Cohen of 51 Jordt 
St., Is a member of the Trini
ty College Concert Choir vtolch 
will leave tonight lor a two- 
week concert tour in England. 
Programs nrlll be presented In 
Canterbury Cathedral, Mellor, 
Stockport, and Eixeter. It  is 
toe. first overseas trip In the 
140-year history of toe group.

'hop, then
,»S8SBUKK
I f  : '  ■

ySM APUBIIY>.

2-DR.
CPi.NEW 72 BUICK SKYLARK

I  cyiu awtomolic, power etssring, radio, w hitsw alli, 
b w n ^  protseter stripe, cenvsnisneo grp., del. wheel cev- 
si8,«t«cK#2279.

UBEIPRICE$3S49.4$ OUR PRICE???
VtrSMRHilUT^

, I

NEW 72 BUICK USabre2-Di.iunTS
Aolsmsflo newer sissrint, fowsr w U lg w ^
Haled wbidMeM, hvm|Mr p n ^ iv s  ttfte, dslwm whsjM cavef^
vinyl inleik(r> deer guard., (ledi#M73.^

ituBm£$44u ei OUR PRICE???
f U W G A R D l A B H P I ^ !

I n  B * t o n i e s 6 t o  C o m p e t i t i o n .  W o  C o n t  
Q u o t e  P r l o e O  o n  t h e  p h o n e  .  •  ■  Y o n  
M u s t  C o m e  I n  &  S e e  F o r  Y o u r s e l f !  S e e  
S 6e S , B e f G r e  y o n  b u y  o r  i t  w i l l  c o s t  n s  
b b t i t  m o h ^ !

i f
MOSTALLiMDaS&COLORSTOCHOOSEFROM *

S&SBUJCII
f-. 1.

HUD Backs 
F l a t  G r a n t  
For W elfare
HARTFORD (A P ) — The De

partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare has approved Con
necticut’s flat grant system for 
making payments to welfare 
recipients In Its entirety, a 
s t a t e  Welfare Department 
spokesman said Thursday.

The' state is currently under a 
temporary injunction ordered 
by UJ3. District Court Judge J. 
Joseph BUhnenfeld from imple
menting toe plan.

‘ *We feel this will clear toe 
way for Judge Blumenfeld to 
lift the Injunction and for the 
state to start payment on toe 
flat grant,”  said Nicholas Mor
ton, deputy welfare commis
sioner.

The Welfare Department was 
informed of the federal agen
cy’s approval by Arnold Le- 
pisto, assistant regicmal direc
tor in Boston, toe spokesman 
said. He ad<M that a  letter 
containing toe approval should 
reach Blumenfeld on Monday.
. Kumenfeld, following a hear
ing In January on toe con- 
stitutionality of toe plan, re
served decision pending a re
port from HEW. Oj^xments of 
toe i^an had charged it didn’t 
meet federal guldelinnes.

As originally announced last 
fall, the program included cuts 
to welfare recipients of as 
much as 15 per cent, hut toe 
welfare spMcesman said i^ans 
for those cutbacks have been 
dropped.

“We now expect to be able to 
make It through toe end of toe 
year without any cuts,”  toe 
spokesman said. He added that 
should Blumenfeld iq^rove toe 
plan toe department could be
gin Implementation within h 
couple of weeks.

He said that under the flat 
grant sjrstem a family of four 
would receive $310 per month, 
from ndilch they would be ex
pected to pay for all necessi
ties, including rent and special 
purchaser Under the present 
system, the department pays 
for a number of Items sepa^e-
ly.

The plan was scheduled to go 
into effect last Nov. 1, but was , 
halted by Blumenfeld’s in
junction.

Norton said he testified be
fore the legislature’s Appro- 
I«lidioas Ooanunlttee last week 
that he was “ cautiously opti- 
mlMlc”  the department would 
he able to continue making 
payments wltiiout any cuts 
through the current fiscal year. 
He also said Gov. Thomas J. 
MeatgUTs budgat prc^xxBl fOr 
toe d^MLrtmmit for next year 
was “ autficient to maioe pay
ments at 1(X) per cent of cur
rent atandards.”

Norton said that under toe 
. Family Ajnts^mce Plan (FA P  
. ~a famlij^ «  fdiir \rauld recMve 

$810 per month, from which 
they would' be expected to pay 
for all expenses, Including rent 
and special purchases.

"The flat grant system aveiv 
ages all the various payments 
into a  lump sum so that every 
family of the same size will re
ceive (he .same amount of mon
ey,”  he said. “ Payment would 
be uniform across toe Mate.”  

'Norton said be didn’t know 
the specific contents of the 
brief HEW must file with Blu
menfeld but he anticipated toe 
‘ ‘brief 'Will speak to the fact 
that full approval of the flat 
grant plan has been given.”

son George Wilcox was a big 
fellow who could really play 
football. He built a  fine two- 
masted sailing skiff with cen
terboard, vriiich he sailed down 
toe Connecticut R i v e r  and 
through toe Sound to ,Vew Lon
don without any previous ex
perience.

ccoxam TioN s
One of toe Cheney families 

vtoo lived on toe south side of 
Hartford Rd. kept a cow for Its 
own private fresh milk rtupply. 
She produced more than enough 
for their requirements so they 
gave old “ Uncle Lucten”  At
wood some. He was a small 
frail old man. Every morning 
he slowly walked with his cane 
and little covered pall down to 
Cheney’s for his day’s supply. 
I t  Waa said that his only sus
tenance was that milk with some 
crackers, a few vegetables from 
a small garden and toe ever 
present quid of tobacco.

The Snow family had t w o  
boarders, Laban Adams and his 
daughter, Grace, ntoo became a 
prominent pianist a n d  music 
teacher In Manchester. Laban 
had a grocery store in toe 
Hedeker(?) building at toe 
northwest comer of Pine a n d  
Pleasant Sts. Mrs. Snow asked 
her son and O.C. to go to that 
store to bring home an order 
of groceries.. One article was 
a watermelon.

All went well until nearly 
Main St. on Forest .St., then 
known as “ The New Mill HUl

Rood.”  Perhaps by accident toe 
melon dropped onto the cinder 
sidewalk and was shattered be- 
yend repair. So toe boys ate it 
sitting on Jim Cheney’s fence.

The top rail of that fence was 
a four by four set with one com
er up to discourage roosting. 
Many boys carried Jack knives 
then and much of toe sharp 
comer had been whittled- off 
especially on toe Main St. side. 
The fence was painted green.

Mr. Joel Hawley’s home was 
on toe northeast comer of Oak 
and Cottage. He -was a car
penter and building contractor. 
He had a horse bam and car
penter shop in toe rear with 
driveway from Cottage St. north 
of-toe house. He wore a long 
W ite  chin beard. He had a 
son L. Burdette 'who became a 
well known pianist, organist 
and music teacher.

Next to Hawley’s lived Mr. 
Martin who had a  women’s 
dress and millinery store on 
Main St.

’Then followed a large build
ing close to the street where 
Bilson’s grocery and meat store 
was located. Mr. BUsen’s step-

Formerly under French con
trol, Mauritania became an in
dependent African nation on 
Nov. 28, I960.

Holy Saturday 
Set at Church

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church will observe 
Holy Saturday tomorrow at 
7:30 a.m. with Mass and toe 
blessing of toe new fire and 
watejr.

Easter Sunday will be ob
served at 6 a.m. with toe Pro
cession of toe Risen Christ and

Mass, and at 10:80 a.m. with a 
high Mass.

The Rev. Waiter A. Hyszko, 
pastor of St. John’s will preach 
sermons In Polish and in Eng
lish. The special church music 
will be under toe direction of 
Mrs. Beverly Andersen.

Jack D. Watson, Fort Worth, 
Tex., postmaster, has been 
named postmaster of the year 
by the Direct Mail Advertising 
Association.

Dry cleaning machines with 
slots for the new Elsenhower 
dollar coins axe in the works.

SIUUNTON
M O T O R

ROITTE 83 —  872-9145 —  VERNON  
CADILLAC —  OLDSMOBILE —  PONTIAC

•  DEMO SPECIALS •
72 PO N TIA C

Ventura n  4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic transmlsslmi, 
radio, p o w e r  steering, 
whitewall rayon tires.

U s t
SAVE

8S188A0
890JW

72 OLDSMOBILE
Delta 2-br. Hardtop. V-S, 
automatic, PS, PB, air 
oondltionlng and more. 
Blue with black top.

SPE4XAL $2748.00

List
SAVE

$5287.00
808.80

SPECIAL $4287.00

A A A A A A _ A  _ A  A A A A A A  A A .  A A A A A

Scranton's
3-YEAR OR 36.888-MILE W ARRANTY  

O N  ALL NEW  CARS

USED CARS
71 CodiBoe SAVE
Coupis DeViUe, loaded with 
all Cadillac equipment, and 
air conditt'dalhg, low mileage.
69 Bulek $2595
226 Custom 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, PS, PB, air 
conditioning, white and black.
69 Bulek $2795
LeSabre 4’Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, PS, PB, air con
ditioning and more. L o w  
mileage.
67 Ponrioe $1295
LeMans 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, PS, low mileage. 
Hard-to-find model in nice 
condition.
71 YjonialKi $495
5-spced, 200 cc, electric start, 
low mileage.
69 Oldsmoblle $1995
Delta Custom 4-Door Hard
top. V-8, automatic, PS, PB, 
air conditioning.

70 Triumph $1395
Spitfire Convertible, 4-speed, 
low mileage, nice six)rts car.

69 Codlfloc $3795
Coupe DeViUe, loaded,' air 
conditioning, stereo, leather 
Interior.

66 Plymouth $895
Satellite, 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
stick shift, yellow and black.
66 Bulek $895
LeSabre, 2-Door, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes.
68 Ponrioe $1395
Bonnevlllie Convertible. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, nice car.
69 Oldsmoblle $2795
Toronado 2-Door. Loaded, air 
cmidltioning, blue and white.
67 Dodge $895
Coronet Convertible. V-8, 
stick shift.

IFITZG^ALDJ

GREAT BUYS A  
PLUS A ’BONUS! NOW

BIG, QUIET 
SPECIAL VALUE 

FORD GALAXIE 500’s

IFORDI

DICK ftOSSITTO

LIMITED PRODUCTION 
ACT NOW!

FORD EXPLORER SPECIAL SALE!
Limitgd timt onlyl Spwial Savings on Special Options 
Including Cruiss-O-Matic, Power StHring and Air 
Conditioning.

OAIAXI8SOO
a-eooRit HA8DTOV 0

FREE V IN Y L  N O O F W IT H  PACKAOC “ A”

vi^ich IncludM color
powtr brakts, daluxa wtaol covart, bodysida 
moldings, woodgrbln Instrumant pan»i.

OAIAXII soo ■ 
4-OOORS8DAN

A  t i l
BOB KING

PRICE REDUCED UP TO 
$212*

Th« whIM $ldm wall 
tirat. radio, and 

raar bumpar ahown

VINYL HOOF *  FaWlH UIIAKISFREE w m i  FACKAO K “ B”
Which Inclodas all optlont In i^cka^
conditioning, tintod gto$$,
automatic laat back ralaaaa, Intarmltlont wipara,

^ ^ m p a r  Hoards

JACK HARKINS

)umpar IlM rdS ’ _____

FITZGERALD FORD
____  _  . > __^ v - o j ____t Aa. r*Annai«4imit Hnnlc nnd T n

ara optional i 
axtra coat.

Explorar F-10Q/F-250 Monty-Saving Discounts
Right now the best pickup buy is even better. You 
can enjoy special savings on Cruise-O-Matic trans
mission, power steering, air conditioning and much 
more. Choose from four Special Packages, which 
include special paints, exciting random striped cloth 
trims, bright front bumper guards, hub caps, drip 
moldings, and mag-type wheel covers.

Says as much as $79* on Ranchtro Spscial
Ranchero Specials are available in Ivy Glow or Gold 
Glow metallic colors with matching vinyl roof and 
sport cloth interior trim, twin racing mirrors, front 
bumper guards, and sporty trirn rings and hub caps 
(Ranchero 500 only).

D O D G E  M O N A C O 2-DOOR
HARDTOP ^3345

Vinyl roof, automatic tranamiulon,

V8, power disc brakes, power steering,
radio, electric Ignition system, white;
wall tires, undercoat, bumper guards,

BRAND NEW igjt outside remote mirror,.. No. 2313. 
1872

NEW 72 CHRYSLER ROYALE 4-Dr. SEDAN
Automatic, power ateerlng, power disc brakea, undercoat, light pkg., 
radio, whlte^^ls. No. 2341. *3495
SPECIAL: 1971 CHRYSLER DEMC.
4-Door Hardtop'. Power steering, automatic, radio, whitewalls, vinyl roof, 
factory air., posl traction. Cairies remainder of 18 month or 18,000 mile 
factory warranty!

*3695
Spepial Purchase from Dhryster Dorp.! 1971 DODGES

CORONETS • DARTS - DEMONS - POLARAS 4-Door Hardtop. V8, auto- $O0AC
EXAUPLE: 1971 Dodgs Polara S S i ' ^
68 DODGE - $1288
Polara 4-dr. hardtop, auto
matic, power steer., fac. air.
68 DODGE 816SS 
Polara 4-dr. Hardtop. PS, 
radio, auto., fac. air cond.
V ....................

66 DODGE $985 
Monaco Sta. Wag., 9 pass., 
R&H, auto., PS, PB.
68 PLYMOUTH $995
Fury H I Conv. cpe., V8, au
tomatic, power steering.

65 DODGE $595 
Sportsman Van, 8 cyl., stand
ard trans.
67 CHRYSLER $1295 
Custom, Newport 4-dr. sedan, 
radio, automatic, PS, PB, air 
cond.

“ OLDEST DODOE-CHRYSLER DEALER IN  HARTFORD COUNTY”

C H O R C H E S
OF MANCHESTERDODGE CHRYSLER

80 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2791

CHOOSE YOUR 
BONUS SALE

SPECIAL VALUE FORD GALAXIE 500

And get...
PACKAGE <<A’’
Free Vinyl Roof

PACKAGE 
Free Vinyl Roof & Power Brakes!

G A L A X IE  SW 2-DOOR H AR D TO P

G A L A X IE  SM 4-DOOR SEDAN

1972
1970
1979
1970
1969
1069
1968
1968
i960
1979

USED CAR SPECIALS
MARK IV  LINCOLN .................................................  68495
T-BIRD, LAND AU , YELLOW  .................................  63695
T-BIRD, LAND AU , GREEN ......................................  63695
CHEVROLET WAGON, GREEN ...... .......................  6249 5
MUSTANG,' SPORTSROOF ........................................  61795
VOLKSW AGEN, FASTBACK, AUTO.........................  61395
MUSTAiNli, HARDTOP, MAROON .......................... 61595
FORD, LTD, 4 DOOR HARDTOP, A ir Cond..............  61795
T-BIRD, 4 DOOR L A N D A U ....... ............................... 62895
MAVERICK 2 DOOR .................................................. 61495

SALES
INCORPORATED

O

Om b  8 A J i. to 9 PJ«. —  Convanlant Hartford Nattanal Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Tlmo Payment

AVEh route e . ROCKVIILE m 43A9 643-248S
sNOP B B R M R B ^ B Iand B IB D ^R B R I^R save

W IN D S O R
(NLLON SALES and 

SERVICE Inc.

319 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 
-643-2145 —

■ , r  -
\ 1

'41
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A Short Story: ^The Adoption’
For a good half-hour moro. 

Nick watched his own leather 
work shoes stumble over loose

such as heat and running water, lliat was Sarah all over.iShe “I reckon you might say that 
as well as electricity. didn’t want anybody’s pity. She —she’s Mack. .”  He waited.
. Sarah heard his footsteps on expected to be treated the w&y "Ob. .”  She said It without 
the veranda. ’Ihe handsome she treated heraeli^iorm al. Mttemess; with tenderness in- 
green door swung open on Its While Nick waited Innde her stead-

waxed and pOUshed kitchen, she Quiet Invaded the cabin for a 
gently placed Susy In an oaken stUl, long moment.

’Hie ’ ’burden”  consisted of a 
muddy-colored knapsack con
taining o n e  sleeping child, 
whose head and neck were the 
only visible parts of her body.

cradle in the soUtary back bed
room. Swinging it lightly, she 
placed a Mss on the baby’s fore
head with her’ flngertlps.

Upon re-entering the Mtchen, 
she whispered, ” Ntck.. .” 

“ Yeah, Sarah?”
’Tell me what the looks like.

Nick Jarvis squinted into the 
sun. It seemed that as soon as 
he'd cleared one peak in this 
ridge adjoining the Appala
chian chain, he had another one stones and splash through pud 
to conquer. It rolled away be- dies that looked as though they hinges, 
fore him like the back of a ser- mixed by a post-Imprea- “Hello, Nick.”
pent rising above waves ot ^ ’ ’Afternoon, Sarah.”
leafy emei^d tree-tops. With a “lonlst W u s e  of the vmy they j,ring her?” It was a
gniM and aU the strength his reflected the asure sky in Ml iU pleading quesUon-asked by a 
sixty-odd yedrs could muster, aplendor. Soon, a dappled cleai^ ^cman.
he strode on with determination ^  appeared at the outsMrts of did. The little darilng’s
although encumbered by the shady beech forest. Sarah’s right here, soimd asleep.” Be- 
burden digging into his back, multi-colored wash glistened on tween the two of them they

the suspended clofhes-Une. Skill- shifted the papoose and ex- 
fully ducking under it,
visualized the white cottage in was Immediately clasps Into eyes and
which she lived, so weU groom- Sarah’s outstretched, eager right?”

_____ _ ed and tidy with Ijts green shut- arms. “ Uh, no, Sarah—’’
‘'sure,”  muttered Nick, wip- tcrs..Another blessing — unlike <*oh, you poor sweetheart, “She’s a redhead, then?’ 

ing his crinMed brow with an most others of the region who baby,” she cooed softly. And to ” Ncpe—”
equally ruddy hand, freckled lived in hovels, Sarah was well- Nick—"Step in and let mo fix "A brunette,
from long hours of work under modem conveniences you some iced tea.”  statement,
the blazing sun that was now 
his tormenter, “She don’t care.
All’s she has to do is stick out 
the bumps.”  He said it good- 
naturedly though, for children 
were his delight. Hadn’t he 
raised seven of his own?
Thank the good Lord he and 
Martha had lived to see Richie, 
the youngest, graduate. Some 
folks Just left innocent toddlers 
to fend for themselves when 
they passed on — like Suzy.
BCartha’d heard of a tiny infant 
up for adoption at the Center, 
an orphanage in Fairmont.

She and Nick bad long ago 
decided that the welfare of 
Suzy and all others at the 
Center was their Christian Con
cern. So, he was climbing the 
last ridge up from the farm to 
tlye even more rustic wooded 
hills of secluded Appalachia. A 
childless woman named Sarah 
Graham, who had conquered 
her loss of total vision well 
enough to care for a child, had and graduation, 
offered to adopt Suzy. Many people are

“I’U love her Just the same.” 
“ I know you win, Sarah.”

The summer breeze rippled 
the yellow curtains on the wind
ow end the sun framed each 
crystal of dew on every blade

___ of grass in a liazy gold. A lone
Nick tracted the gpoggy Intent, wivo I’ll bet she has china-doU blue black crow glided toward the

curly honey hair, mountain ridge - that stormed 
in the distance, arrayed in vio
let majesty. Such was the view 
from Sarah’s window — to say 
nothing of the view the beeches 

An undeniable had from the outside in.
Jo Ann Feconlello

.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

T l i e  K g h  S c h o o l  W o r i d

Student Thought

On Friendship
When was the last time you tag you It *• 

ever hugged or kissed a girl- t a n f  for you to let ywtajteMngs 
friend? I’m sure aU you boys out, too. I feel more raspecz; w  
have a quick answer — but a boy who cries j ,
what about you glrU? Yes, a is human one who oomrois^^  ̂
girt bugging a girl, or a boy his frustrations. .
hugging a boy; there is such a 1  wish we couW all ..̂ J***® 
thing, you know. If you love more time being hiun^ botaga- 
your friends (and I dont’ think taMead of m ech^cw  
friendship can bo complete who Uva by stupid ,
without love), they why not control our baric and 

ijhow  it? I don’t mean by mak- ways.
Tng passionate love to her (him). So, neoct time jw  fee* ny  
but sometimes a simple hug or py, lough out lou^ and yw  
squeeze of the hand is so much are sad, cry, and if yo«_a«» 
more meaningful than a hun- mad, riiout. Use 
dred words. Love remains the m o« unp<*>

. This school (and most of this tont Why do you think you
society) has built barriers be- have en^wcnsT

ITfl

Bobbi-Barbora Freedmnao.
■ rl
ih
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Open Letter to Seniors

Graduation Activities Near 0

Yea, spring approacheth “ •t those great questions of much is this going to cost me?
and a young man’s fancy their senior fitOcers; When’s 
turneth to thoughts of love graduaUon? y/ben’s S e n i o r

Week? When’s the picnic? 
beglmUng ^̂ 'hen’s the Quod Party? How

"4 \

When Is he going to start an
swering the questions? WeU, 
this UtUe bulletin wlU hopefuUy 
clear up a few of these matterŝ

First of aU, here Is the sched
ule for Senior Week: Thursday, 
June IS — Quadrangle Party; 
Friday, June 10 — Senior
Prom; Monday, June 10 — 
Class Picnic; and Tuesday, 
June 20, Oraduatlan (!).

Secondly, I’d like to say a 
few words about each activity. 
The Quadrangle Party, as you 
may have discovered ta the 
back roqms of some ancient 
library. Is in the quadrangle. 
The highlights of this evening 
activity are free pizza and/or 
grinders (paid for by your Mass 
dues, among other things), the 
signing oi yeaihooks, some 
kind of Uve music and, of 
course, the presentation of 
class awards — most Ukely to 
succeed, most popular, most 
Ukely to mash bananas, etc.

The Prom wUl be held ta the 
cafeteria again this year. Our 
Prom committee, headed by 
the venerable W alt' KolodzleJ,

by Uie'd^h school by April 
vacation. That means that you 
must have at least some mon
ey ta by April vacation. You 
can pay the nine doUars ta one, 
two or three payments, four- 
fifty each for two payments, or 
three doUars each for three 
payments. So give your money 
to homeroom representatives 
before April vacation. We can’t 
extend the deadline for reserva
tions. The picnic wiU be at 
Frank Davis’ (formerly Ted 
HUton’s), bus service wlU be 
provided, wad you know all the 
rest from Mr. Bmmerltag's pre
sentation in ACHS’s newest 
classroom between the tarps.

And ftaaUy, Graduation wlU 
feature as keynote speaker, 
David I. HJonahan, presen^y 
on leave of absmee in Etaĉ and. 
For a little hint of Mr. Mona
han’s wtantag personaUty, see 
Ms letter ta this Issue of "The 
Wltnese.”
' Another notice 'Of importance 
is the fact Uiat your Commence
ment Committee has actuaUy 
been doing something! Uhder 
the able and active leaderriiip

tween human beings. If you go 
post a certain invisible line 
then you are invading some
one’s privacy. Think about It 
for a minute. When you bump 
into aomeone you say, "Elxciue 
me.”  Excuse you why? Because 
you have stepped ta his terri
tory.

The Idea of individual aneas 
added to the set rules of this 
society is reaUy disguattag. The 
set rules include the fact that 
a girl cannot touch a boy unless 
she Is going out with him. Other
wise she is categorized as a 
flirt. A girl can never touch an
other girl — because others may 
consider her a lesbian. And If
a boy touches his boyfriend, <nie md only picks ad ferns 
why that makes him a queer, _and only those who haiqien to^  
doesn’t It? pass by him during 4th period.!*

No. In my opinion, if people ig generaUy found sltttag)'!; 
tried to change these ruta*. this one or two amigos aarosa' f  
world would be a much better j^ m  the girl’s locker rooms. *

You don’t need to go cut and;;' 
buy bullet-proof skirts andn 
dresses, girls; he strikes ver-*^ 
tally. Such key cwnmeiris aa -

Frito Kid  
Is Loose
“Hoy Gringo . . .  I Uke your . 

arms.”  Kids, the Frito Kid 
looae In Manchester Hlglr . 
School.

Anycne lucky enough to be 4 
crcnfroiited by this Mexican < 
Mumbter won’t forget It, guar- j 
anteed. Ho won’t lot you. ev 

Don’t panic, boys!! Normally,^j 
■ lale^S

Photo by Sue Klemens
Mark O’Dell enjoys 
himself at recent S ^ ie  
Hawkins Dance.

place. Why hold natural emo- 
tiona locked Inside yourself? If 
your friend was recently award
ed a role in a play don’t hold 
back — hug him. If you Just 
had a fight, and you become 
friends again, don’t teel timid 
and stand there with your arms 
at your side, take hMd of her 
hand.

Why must the sense of touch 
be reserved only for a certain 
boyfriend or girlfriend? Touch 
is not abnormal — abnormality 
is bolding bock these feMtags 
and keeping them frustrated in
side.

TUs applies to your emotions 
of fear and sadnees as well. 
Don’t be afraid to cry or riiout.

“Hoy Grtago, I like your ahoe-S 
laces”  or ” Hoy Grtago, I «htak-? 
I love you”  typify him. ,TRiia> 
basic build or age of (Mi at-* 
tackee doesn’t matter̂ —the Bktto,* 
Kid’s main purpose is to attract;̂ ;̂  
attention. He does.

That’s the main problem. Ju*t£ 
as the Frito Kid was becoming^ 
an estaMlahed landmarit ta thej^ 
halls of MHS, he disappeared. 
(Sourcea tell me that he hasn’t 
been seen ta hla hideout for over ’ ■ 
two weeks).There are Unes of-,' 
tourists 20 feet long dally bop-f 
tag to catch a glimpse of this*;
Mexlcon celebrity. (I don’tonly right for a girl to be able 

to cry? If something is boriter-

Tyo, Pastel W ill Attend 
State Science Symposium

eoqdored many poesible alterna- f* Jack M ^ el^ ,

Two students at MHS, Rick 
Tyo and Ross Pastel, were 
chosen to attend the Oxtaecti- 

the fund-rala- cut Junior Science and Human-

to attend sessions classes, lec
tures, and talk with different 
scientists and professoro.

Debbie WUsen
Uvea and reported back to the 
Commencement Committee.
The Committee decided that 
the cost of g;otag outside the 
high school would be prohib
itive, like for instance, fifteen , _ .
bucks per couple. That’s what scheduled for Wednesday, April

tag committee has planned and itles Symposium at Yale April 
executed the Sadie Hawkins ‘
Dance, whldi made money des- 
jdte the Incredibly high over
head, and plans a senior-facul
ty gome, which has been re-

I call prohibitive. Also, If the 
Prom were held oub^e it 
would have to be cn a week 
night, and that blows it for a 
lot of Mds who have to work. 
By staying ta the high school,

6. The girls will play female 
faculty at 7:00, the boys vs. 
male faculty at 8:00 p.m. The 
coet WlU be 60 cents wlfli SAA, 
gl wiflMut. And, of course, I 
wUl be there to throw out the

S and 4. They are both students 
of Mrs. Levine, for botany or 
biology.

There are many new experi
ences awaiting them for th e  
two-day sesslone they plan to 
attend. Both Rick and Ross wlU 
have a choice of subject! ac
cording to their interests and

O ianged Act 
A few yean ago comedian 

George Oariin looked Uke a 
bank teHer or an IBM salesman. 
He had such a -clean act a 
praaeher could use It for Sunday 
sermons. But OaiUn has chang
ed his «q)pearanob and style, 
^xxllng a scruffy beard and 
longer hair, he comes off some-

think they’re aU waiting to use ” 
the phone).

Listen Kid, the alghtoeera 
are getting Impatient. It’s been.! 
rumored that aU the autograph 
books ta Manchester are tear- • 
stained now. Befwe you be- ' 
come the cause of mass suicide, ’> 
come out of your sechutan.1; 
Your promotera are getting!'! 
desperate. And ao, a^fliial ques--'' 
Oon: "Hey Grtago,! where arei;5 
you?”  ^

DKay;,

we also get the much appre-/ Autographed by AOke
elated financial help of the jyOgtretta.

wUl listen to lectures and be
come Involved in discusalans what like Lenny Bnice. 
with other students representing Chriln’s latest album, “ FIM ft 
the whole state M (Connecticut. AJd,”  q>Uts his routine from one

C orreciion  
In last weMc*s "Worid,”  

Htaunie was referred to as 
"his”  and this is not true. 
Most students at MHB kno# 
her and ta aU faimeoi, this 
should be corrected. Besides, 
she doesn’t loMt Hke a "his.”

Rotary Club, which always 
gives us a su|>er Dawn DanM.

Money for the class xdcnlc is 
being collected now through 
April vacation ta homerooms. 
ATTENTION, WONDERBOD8 ! 
—Reservations must be made

That’s about all from Senior- 
land for now. Keep ta touch.

Yours wtantagly,
Dave Larsson 

Senior dass President

Students ChaUenge 
Faculty Next W eek

f ' Good

Photo by Sue KieineDB
Females chat at recent Sadie Hawkins Dance, sponsored by senior class.

O p in io n  of E d u c a tio n

Complete Freedom Is Chaotic j

____ evening, ladies and Do you have any special
genUemen, this Is A1 Obnoodous plans for the game, Rick, 
^ ig ln g  you another edition of “Yes, I plan to punch one of 
Contemporary Sports. My the players ta the fame- I*"
guests tonight are the ex- not saying who It Is, but he 
captains of the MHS baskethaU wrote this article, 
team, John Herdic and Rick Gee, Rick, I wonder udio it 
Kleman. Our topic tonight wUl te? Anyway, since Ume s .run- 
be the Student - Faculty Baa- ntag out, Rick, could you make 
ketball Game which will be a final statement, 
played on April 6. "Yeah, everybody

First we’li go to John Herdic: better go to the 
"John, Is It true that you will punch you, too.” 
be out to g;et Coach Morlaity?”  Well folks, there It Is, straight 

“ You better believe I am. Ah, from Rick Klernan. So remem-

There will be a 
sesslonB In all and beginning 
riiortly after 9 a.m. Monday.

Rick Tyo has been on track 
for two years and is captain 
of thia year’s football team. He 
is also a member of tha OCIL 
All-Star Team.

Ross Pastel is on the swim
ming team which had a victor
ious season this year. He holds 
several pool records, and Is 
number two ta the state ta the 
butterfly.

Some 
are

digging Into some. vulnsraMe - 
favorites. On the FM olds ' 

total of six ride to file other. On AM thero's there’s Shoot. Sex In CMnmer-' -' 
Divorce Game, Ed SuUivan self- cials, and Drugs, 
taught, and Lst’s Make a Deal, (MBA)

Fashion Models Named
Models for 

fashion show, 
the Big Top,’

the AFS-benefU Regan, Judy Stadden, and Mary 
‘Fashlona Under ^  Stovensen. 
were chosen re- _JudgM f̂or toe competltlan

ed after competition with over toe fashion show; Peter 
80 glris, will i«eaent toe O. FVxx teacher ta toe Social Studies 

June » at toe department; Mrs. Roaanne Nor- 
sme ^  toe course <^erta^ m hS Ctefeteria. The theme fw  ko and WUllam DlYeao teach-' 
: psychology — Uus ^u<ty of the show is the circus. era ta toe BngUah department

social and biological principles Those who wlU model are: “ Fashions Under toe Big
In animal and human betac^; sharon Bowen, Debbie Cteron, Top”  will feature 
philosophy — toe tasks of toe AiUta Carson, Leslie Cordero, fashlona. Tight refresbmentr 
philosoptier in confronting Issues Sisron Cox, Lydia Esponda, will be served, 
of our Ume; art — toe creative Elizabeth Firnstahl, Debbie The fee ig |i. proi
artist and drama, th e  whole Fogarty, Debbie Forni, Gayle ceeds will benefit toe Americai^ 
profession of toe theatre and Lorenzen, Bonnie Irwin, Unda Field Service, toe luma 
finally, history. HUvyak, Pat Naher, Lori Negro, change-student program.

Rick and Roes will be able Chris NlmlrousM, S h a r o n  rilriUer
out there 

game or I’ll

The present trend Is toward 
“ free school.” I am against 
this unstructured system be
cause of its chaotic nature and 
Inability to progress beyond 
more than a playground. Some 
aspects of this freedom should 
be encouraged to develop In our 
present system which, in some 
sdiools, is obsolete or almost 
military. Students should have 
the right to choose their courses, 
“ to come or not to come.” to 
leave when they have no more 
scheduled classes and to come 
late when they have no early

her, Wednesday nig^t, April 5, 
girl’s game at 7, the men at 8, 
80 cents with SAA, $1 without.

_  _____  That about wraps It up for
„ imiotv ftfifi non fl-veraflrlnflT onlv this VTCok, fans, so until next 

two, forming a mainstream of t - .. ^ week whten we Interview MHS

remember one practice where 
he made me stay and practice 
for one whole hour. Because of

tors are flexible and students same classes £us level one and  ̂ 2?^
are willing to see changes two, forming a mainstream of ^ season, av
through. college students? Therefore, he ^  f"w .. . That Is too had, John. How docould serve as a challenge to , _____.. . .  , i ... 1. you plan to get Mu:k at him?s tu d ^  of esser initiative who ^ considering a

could be d o ^  the B ^ e  work ^  j  p„t
I would be quick to remind gum on his sneakera. or

those who forget there is exploding basket-
no such person as a stupid per- ^  ^  con-

gisriHgagtf^OvrNl V

T he L ev^s
A more practical solution to 

the levels system would be a 
business program, a general 
program, a work-study program 
and a blending of those bound 
for college. The present system 
is rationalized In toe following 
manner: Honors courses are for 
more intellectually m a t u r e ,  
quick-thinking students, giving 
them an o{qx>rtunity to forge 
ahead. Levels one and two cov
er the same material although

baseball star. Bob Blombeig, 
this Is A1 Obnoxious saying Ta- 
Ta. ’■ stret

son. Who is to measure stand- sldertag footing around with toe

honor student when others are 
equally deserving. Honor. stu
dents are not necessarily more 
mature; in fact they are cut 
off as a privileged group so 
that pressure mounts to a new

Cast Selected  
F or ‘Oklahoma^
The cast for "Oklahoma!” ’ 

this year’s musical, was chosen
_ _  this week by kOas White and a

w ^ 'd  ro ily  shock him. What panel of judges. Try-outs wore 
If any, teachers do expect to hold for three days, after which 
give you any trouble? caU-backs were held, and toe

"Well, M'r. Keeney could be a perts announced. The cast ta- 
protolem, but I’U pull his s l^  cludesj m ko Adams, as CMrly;

ards of tatelllg^e? It is unfMr on his car. ao that when
to gea^the advanta^ to toe ..

Ahem, yea John, I bet that

more beneficial if toe honors 
student could be placed ta the

classes. Most of these freedoms the pace may differ and level height as does toe competition, behave for Gall London, as Laurie; Dave
are to be found at Manchester three Is for the non-college- K a student believes ta toe jhe game. The Larsaon, as Will Parker; and
High. Probably no one would bound student. Wouldn’t It be wb^h of education, and fals abll- ^  ivmen Mr D1 Roaa and Nancy Forde and Nancy Mldlta
Show up if there were no penal- - - - - -  <*4— t •<. i------m t— • • ..
ties tor ridpplng. However, it 
might be a worthwhile experi
ence to try It for a week — 
leave It up to toe students to 
take toe responsibility for at
tending classes. Another night
mare Is a scdiool that represses 
talent, stunts emotional growth, 
or frightens the creativity out 
o(i , ao Individual. Personal 
growth is cut off when teach
ers stick to the old methods 
because they ore supposedly, 
sueoessful. A “happy mediuiii”' 
can be reached If admtalstra-

■\

-.♦.As
itles to obtain It, he WlU try. ^  bad,

JoY-Jon Ann Yaconlello they get out of line we can al
ways stop on them. But the per
son that really worries me Is 
that “Aceless Wonder” , Mr. 
Streltelmeier.

Thank you, John, now we’ll 
switch over to Rick Glernan.

The High School World
Ckimpiled by Students of Manchester High School

Fdltor Sports Elditor
L.AURIEI MINER MIKB MISTREOTA

Co-Editor Art Editor
DAVE LARSSON DARYL JURAN
Feature Editor Faculty Adviser

BARBARA FEE ZANE VAUGHAN

but If altemattag as Ado Annie.
Also, Dave Kolumber was 

chosen to be Jed FYy, Aldo 
Patanla will portray AU Hakim, 
JoAnn Torwler will be Gertie, 
and Aunt Eller will be played 
by Ellen Platok.

Other parte are: Dee Skid
more—Jeff Welsh; Fred—Dave

Rick, I underata^ you Johnson: SUm - ’curtis WUley;
have a grudge against your for 
mer coach.

“ Yes, as a matter of fact I 
do. It all started when be re-

Lord Elam—Mark Sllhavy; An
drew COines—Rick Horton.

The musical will be presented 
on Friday, Mity 12, and Satur-

stricted me one game to only day. May 18, Information on 
one quart of Oatorade when I tickets and performance times 
was on toe bench. wUl bo forthcomtag.

YOD
I 'M  pflPPlW' 
fR F S H , NOT

A  C R E S C E N T l |  
ME OOOUUti..
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Reforms At Issue
By OABL P. UEUB8DOBF 

AP PoUttool Writer
MILWAUKEE, JATs. (AP) -  

Oov; George O. Wallace, con̂

gave
clam

way to atei^d-up crlti- gave A Pqllah greeting to an en- waukee-area fraternal clubs, he 
of one another’s records thualastic group of supportora criticized MUaMe’a 87-2-bUllan 

to toe last days of toe Wlsoon- gt g ,fguy ta Cudahy, 
sin campaign. • « »

Only Humphrey shied away h r ^ r t S S e  tM man-alaed pro-
rivals grama that do toe JOb, not altq>-

appeal by RapubUcan ^  election-year ̂ m m lcksT
_____________  _ Fbrmer Sen. Eugene J.

la going to m i^  them Mend that President Nixon and

tending he talked tax reform
long before his opponents ta criticizing his
next Tiisday’s Wlaconsta Demo- Thursday, charging at a farm- ^  ^  MAnoekev of Callfor-

shuffle around down In Wash- Secretary of 
Ington and ccfme up to solve Mutz “ have given us recession

oohool-ald {dan to eoM stats re
liance on property / taxes by

McCarthy of Mtanesota

Vittner’s 
FLOWER SHOP

Acrlcultuie B u i -u !! pro|i«Ml» by Ma M3-5117
McCloakey has atMndoned hlaand high . tmemployment and 

moat of toe moat critical farm -ta.,..* 
price situation since toe Great 
Depression.”

this issue”  ta 1972,
"I raised toe lesue first,”  toe 

Alabama governor told 600 
cheering aupporters at a rally
on MUwoukee’a South Side About 20 welfare rights dem- 
Thursday night. “ Then all toe onatrators trailed toe Mln- 
rest of them are running all neaota senator part of toe day, 
over themselves wanting to re- proteattag what they said was 
duce your taxes. They ought to his support of toe Ifixon admta- 
reduce them because they put Istration’s welfare reform pro- 
them on there.”  gram.

Sena. Hubert H. Humphrey, Muskle, stumping hla way 
George McGovern and Edmund north to Milwaukee through in- 
S. Muskle, rated toe tap E^mo- duatrial Kenosha, Racine and 
cratic presidential conteiiders Cuda hy ,  c h a l l e n g e d  
here along with Wallace, have McGovern’s claim that he was 
put considerable stress on Jhe "right from toe start' 
tax Issue ta a state with one of Vietnam war and other issues, 
the nation’s highest per-peraon

The candidates planned light Racine tractor plant, Muskle ^  * *
schedules today as their gener- exchanged greetings In Polish TuesuaY" 
al agreement on major Issues with several workers. Later, he

There were these related de
velopment#.

—Leo F'ahay, elections super
visor ta toe secretary of toe 
state’s office at Madison, pre
dicted a turnout Tuesday of 1.8 
million, more than 280,000 above 
toe 19M vote, with especially 
heavy turnouts expected ta uni
versity communities where 18- 
year-olds can vote for toe first 
time.

—Officials reported nine of 
toe candidates have listed 9896,- 
888 in contributions so far, 
topped by Mbskle’s 9373,410, 

thA Tlien, MeCtovem went on to J a c k s o n ’ s 9219,964 and 
Milwaukee where he told 1,000 McGovern’s $204,880. Furtoer

con- reports are expected nextShaking hands with workera w ^
in a bltteriy cold wind outside a _ o ;

How m any tim es  
have you  

been prom ised  
a no-w ax f lo o r .. .  

that w a sn ’t?
Here’s  one that is.

Solarlan':?!' 
the Armstrong \floor 

that dees shine 
witheut wax!
Once-over with a damp mop, 
and Solarian comes-up gleaming 
. . .  and keeps on gleaming!
Years from now, you’ll wonder 
how Solarian can still have 
its original mirror like shine.
Mirabond is why . . .  and it’s 
exclusive with Armstrong!

publicans to vote tor WUlace” 
to embarrass toe Democrats.

■FVanols L. Dole, chairman 
cf the Omunlttee for the Re-

Ltadsay, who switched to toe ^  *"
Democrati last August, re- Washtagtoo. urged RqpubUcans 
w lv ^ r^ M cC ^ e Y rro d o ra e - Prerident Ntaon how
menWfor Wtacoitata ooty-on 
grounds he alone was ̂  of
toe "blemish”  of booktag toe ^  croa s^ 'ov er to *oc 
Tonkin Gulf re«»lutlon, TriUch ^
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
used as the basis for heavy ^  5* ««aaM Ir»fiM ro VA arrW A  u r a i i c iA A * *U.S. tawdvement in the 
nam war.

Responding to queaUena, the 
maymr said, "I don’t recall the 
Gulf of Tonkin resolution when 
I was ta the House.”  But Houa*
Foreign Affairs Oommittee 
reoMds showed Lindsay heo 
voted for it ta 1S64.

Muskle came under fire from 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washtagtoo, another of the 12 
Democrats on next Tuaaday’s 
baHot.

Campaigning through MU-

LILIES
TULIPS
DAFFODILS
HYACINTHS
MUMS
AZALEAS
GLoxmus
GARDENIAS

Easter Plants
H undreds o f  P o ife d  Plants To Choose From

CORSAGES
ORCHID —  CYMBIOlUM 

ROSE —  GARDENIA 
CARNA..ON

ARRANGEMENTS 
CENTERPIECES 
CUT FLOWERS 
DISH GARDENS

AR’TIFICUL FLOWERS

3

T V  T onight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete Ustlngs.

OPEN:
FRIBAY 9 AJM. - 8 PJ«.
SAT. & SUN. 9 AJM. - 5 PJM.

YES!
We Wire Flowers 
Anywhere In The 
U.S.A. or Canada

NOW ONLY

12900
For a 9̂ x12' floor, 
plus Installation.

Dasignar Solarian Slightly Higher.

:j__

:....J,
'X . . .

..V : ...

D^gntr Solarian

AVAILABLE IN SIX PEAUTIPOL PATTERNS

CALL FOR A  F R K  ESTIMATE
6 4 6 -7 3 7 0

^  KELLY RD.. VERNON

Friday, Marah *1
5:W (8) 1 Dieam of JMumle 118) Jim aad Tammy AM) Hlztcr B m n j<l9) B ata a 'iiin ^Ji<48) I Veve laey S;S8if(8) Tnith or CwueqaeBce.\(M) Hosaa’i Hetom \tt) BleiDtrio Cempaay (U) OOllgaa’i blaad (M)' New*. Sparta ft WeaUwr 
8:88 <8) WbaTa BSppealBg 
8:88 (8-8-tl) New* — Sparta J Weather(18) teave It ta Beaver (M> Uatmmeite l̂ eime (88) To Ten the Troth <88) 88Jnt
8:88 New* with Walter Orea-

(8) New* — Howard K. Smith aad Hanr Baaaeaer (18) Oaadid Camera (M) Zoom «M 8) NBC New*
8:85 (48) New*7:88 (8) Prims*(8) What’* Hy UaeT (18) Dloh Vaa DykeNew* — Weather ft

(M)BlMk Joomal (Bepeat) (48) ABO New*7:88 (8) What’* Hiwpeatag (8) Javeaila Jary (18) Beal MoCoy*(XI) 1 Dream of Jeasato (M> Wall Street Week (88) Hellywi^ Sqaaree (48) Dranet
8:88 (8) ApM&lmeat with Deettay (XMhflBaaferd aad Sea (S-U) Brady Baaeh (Bepeat) "  New(7weathe>-ft I^rta Waehtastoa Week ta Be-

I )  Movie (Bepeat)■Cat on a Hot Tin BoT '88. (8-48) Fartridze Fainny (Be-

VITTNER’S
FLOWER SHOP AND CARDEN CENTER

Tlila test pattern is part of toe 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you toe nation’s 
finest newq;>aper.

1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHKSTEB/VBRNON 

TOWN LINE

(18) New*, (14) r  view
8:88 (NI48I

^if^Oe*]^ Stasias Jabllee(M) Mev1 
8:88 jS) .BAby,__, J* aad theDeed Time Baad Bis

( j ^  Beam xn (Bepeat)9:88 (8) My Stater, Haak(8-M)̂ Odd Coopla (Bepeat)(18) Ftanlly Tbaator 18:88 (8) Mtoe Btawart, Sir(8-48) Leve, Amerloaa Style 
(BeteStS)(M) Vlbrattoae (Bepeat)18:88 (8) Daa BleUee Shaw (» ) Thl* I* Year Ufe

11:88 llS43M8)*'%wir^WaatherSparta(U) Omar aad Walter Show UiM (8) Mevlaa 
11:88 (XL88) Jehaigr Canaa (8-H) mokCavett Show 1:88 (8) All Aboat Face*1:U (8) Movie

For Your E as ie r E n fe rfa in in g  or 
A ny E n ferfa in in g , Think o f

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE
Come In and Let Genial Ed Dminis suggest 

just the right beverage to make your holiday 
or party entertaining snecessfal. . .

Ixrge Ccee Quantities Available tor 
Weddings, Banquets, etc. wHh

3 Days Noticee..
l o o k  — GOOD NEWS FOR WINE, LOVERS I 

We Have Recently Enlarged Onr Wine Department 
and Now Feature An Excellent Seleetikm of 

Both Domestic and Imported Wines!

‘"The Home o f 200 Cases o f Cold Boer”

PACKAGE 
STORE

117 SPEUCE ST., MANCHESTER —  648-7728
FRED’S

PBXaO PABKDrO AX XHB KBAB fW  OUB STOBBt

Seeds P r e -^ r in g
SALE

T o make your lawn 
f^arkle this year

Simply spread a bag of turf builder, 
Scotts famous lawn ftxxl, and enjoy the 
difference it will make, turf builder 
is the patented fertilizer that makes 
grass grow greener and sturdier. It feeds 
slowly, steadilyV avoiding the wasteful 
surge growth that makes extra mowing. 
Keeps grass greener longer too. Pick up 
a bag this weekend and enjoy a lovelier 
lawn this year.

Pre-Spring Sale
15.000 sq ft (58V4 \hi)Mi9S' 11.95
10.000 sq ft (39 lbs) ,A 9 5 ^  8.95  
5,000 sq ft (19V4 lb s).J W 5 ' 5.20

W rf ,
Bailtkr

I f  your lawn
needs‘ ‘ something extra”

Y ou ’ll be pleased with Scotts famous 
SUPER TURF BUILDER. It’ s the lawn 
food that provides even more greening 
power than regular Turf Builder, with 
no increase in w eight, s u p e r  t u r f  
BUILDER is just the thing for the lawn 
that missed its fall feeding last year. Or 
for the lawn you may want to get off to 
a fast spring start. A  terrific bargain at 
these low sale prices.

Pre-Spring Sale
15.000 sq ft (58V4 lbs) J S -W '17.45
10.000 sq ft (39 lbs) > k 9 S ' 13.45 
5,000 sq ft (19Vi lbs) JiSS' 7.45

UdtsPlas

T o prevent crabgrass 
as you fertilize

If there was crabgrass in your neighbor
hood last year, it will likely be back this 
year, because its seeds are in the ground. 
But you can stop them before they get 
started with Scotts combination prod
uct, HALTS PLUS For Established Lawns. 
It sets up a barrier which stops crab
grass seeds as they sprout. Full-fertilizes 
your good grass at the same time, mak
ing your lawn grow greener and sturdier.

Pre-Spring Sale
5,000 sq ft (23 lbs) 13.95
2,500 sq ft ( l l iA !bs) 7.45

Sale prices apply through April 11

authorized

Scottsl
retailer

Blisli Hardware Co
IfThe Tow n's Leading H a rd w a re  S fo re ”

798 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER. . .

A

J'
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Moret Survives Miserable Spring, 
Reggie Smith Continues Hot Pace

■iW'y
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 

(AP) —  Rotrelio Moret, a 
southpaw pitching pros
pect, is a fortunate young 
man. He’s getting more 
chances to prove he be
longs with the Red Sox 
than a 100-1 long shot bet
tor at a race track.

Only 22, Moret survived the 
final player cut despite a mis
erable spring. With only two 
other left handers, 36-year-old 
Gary Peters and reliever BUI 
Lee, on the 10-man pitching 
staff, he managed to stick.

Moret had a steady Job In the 
starting rotation when he 
walked Into training camp In

February. Mbw he’s  an enigma, 
nothing new for the Red Sox as 
far as pitchers go.

The lanky southpaw, who 
packs Just 176 pounds on his 6- 
foot-i frame, - loomed as a  fu
ture star as he posted a 4-8 
record with a 2.93 earned run 
average with Boston last year. 
Then, after fashioning a 14-1 
record in winter bell in Puerto 
Rico, he was counted upon for 
at least 16 victories by the Red 
Sox this year.

However, after pitching 388 
innings In less than 10 months, 
he reported to training camp 
with a “ tired”  shoulder. He 
rested, and feU behind.

Considered another possible

Vida Blue, he now is lucky to 
stiU be with the club. The Red 
Sox are showing patience, prob
ably because they don’t have 
another left-handed pitdier 
ready to take his place.

In his fifth exhibition appear
ance, Moret gave up nine hits 
and six walks before being 
belled out with the bases 
loaded in the sixth Inning 
’Thursday in a 6-4 loss to the St. 
Louis cardinals.

"He will have to show me 
more than he has so far to win 
a starting spot,”  Boston man
ager Gkldle said. “ Right
now he’s a middle relief man. 
Lew Lrausse is my fourth start
er bdiind Marty PatUn, Ray 
Culp and Sonny Slebert."

MOret, charged with ail six 
St. Louis runs, has a 7.94 ERA 
for 17 Innings, and Kasko Is 
getting Impatient.

“Concentration? Does he ever 
have any?”  Kasko replied to a 
question. “ He doesn’t t h ^  
much. He pitches too quickly 
and we’ve only managed to 
slow him down a  little bit.”

Unless Moret bounces back, 
he could find himself on option 
to Louisville of the Inter
national League before too 
long.

Reggie Smith continued, his 
hot hitting with a run-acoWng 
double and his fifth spring 
homer, while Tommy Harper 
had a double and two singles 
against the Cardinals. How

ever, the Red Sox were imable; 
to overcome Mtaret’s  ineffeotive, 
pitching, and their fecord- 
dipped to 12-14-1. ,

Doug Griffin, the sophomore- 
second baseman who has been, 
doing everything In exhibition- 
games, broke an O-for-19 with' 
two line singles. He was sting
ing the ball even while In the 
slump, and no one was con
cerned. ,

The Red Sox play their-only. 
exhiUUon game under the 
lights tonight when they meet; 
the Detroit ’Tigers at Lakeland.- 
Slebert Is due to start on the* 
mound ag âlnst Joe Coteman, 
the 20-game winner who devel
oped as a teenager In Natick,. 
Mass.

Peterson Goes Full Nine Innings

Player Strike Likely Today, 
First Time in Ball History

LATE WORKOUT—^Texas Rang«rs’ slugghT Frank Howard keeps eye on ball
as catcher George Susce checks his swing. Howard was a holdoirt, (AP photo)

Strike D eferm en t 
Sought by Red Sox

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
(AP) —  Members of the 
Boston Red Sox are op
posed to any immediate 
strike action by the Major 
League Players Associa^ 
tion in the dispute with 
owners over a new medical 
plan agreement.

It was learned that the Red 
Sox, who voted 19-4 earlier this 
month to sanction a strike, had 
Instructed player representar 
tive Gary Peters and his assist
ant, Ray Culp, to seek post
ponement of any proposed 
walkout action until mid-Mby.

TTie players held a meeting 
Thursday before Peters and 
Culp left to attend a meeting In 
Dallas Friday in a last minute 
effort to resolve the dispute. 
TTie major league players have 
voted strike authorization to 
support demands for Increased 
payments to the medical insur
ance program, an agreement 
which expires Friday mldnlgbt.

The Boston players met after 
Red SoK General Manager Dick 
O’Connell talked to them for 
about 40 minutes bdilnd closed 
doors. O’Connell said tifterward 
he told the players that a strike 
by any club would result In all 
24 major league teams shutting 
down until an agreement was 
reached.

O’Connell, speaking for Bos
ton owner Tom Yawkey, said 
that in the event of a strike, 
players would be provided 
transportation to their homes 
and all pay and allowances 
canceled.

Asked if 0 ’C<»inell htul suc
ceeded In changing any minds, 
Peters replied; "Not mine.”

The Red Sox were one of the 
few clubs to refuse unanimous 
authorizaticHi for a strike. Vet
eran third baseman Rico Petro- 
celli identified himself as one of 
the four opposed. 'The other 
three were believed to be Carl 
Yastrzemski, Reggie Smith and 
possibly Luis Apariclo.

Aparlclo, appearing for his

17th major league season with 
h is. 38th birthday less than one 
month away, declined to dis
close what went on at Thurs
day’s meeting, but was upset.

"Just the word strike makes 
me sick and I don’t know what 
they were talking about,”  the 
veteran shortstop said. "I owe 
everything I have to bfiseball 
and I h < ^  things will be 
worked out. If there is a strike. 
I’ll go home to Venzuela and 
wait. I would work out, but It 
isn’t the same and I ’m sure it 
would take me a long time to 
get back my timing.”

The players association, led 
by Marvin Miller, has Uu-eat- 
ened three courses of possible 
strike action; Immediately on 
opening day ot the regular sea
son next week, or on nationally 
televised dates.

The Red Sox and the Detroit 
’Tlgfers are scheduled to appear 
on national television Saturday 
April 8, two days after their 
season opener In Boston.

NEW YORK (AP)—Ma
jor league baseball players 
may go on strike today for 
the first time in the his
tory of the n a t i o n a l  
pastime.

Calling the ouUook grim Mar
vin Miller, execuUve director of 
the Major League Baseball 
Players Association, met In 
Dallas today with the player 
representatives from the 24 big 
league clubs. ^

The dispute Is over an In
crease In contributlcms to the 
players pension fund. All the 
clubs have voted for a strike if 
no agreement can be reached 
with the owners.

“ It Is up to the players to do 
what they think Is best for

themselves,”  Miller said on the 
eve of the historic Dallas meet
ing with the opening of the sea
son less than a week away cm 
April 5.

Meantime, back on the field 
there was lots of action in 
Thursday’a ExhiblUons.

Larry Hisle’s bases-loaded 
double In the seventh helped 
Los Angeles to a 6-6 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs and Mil
waukee outlasted San Diego in 
a 11-10 elugfest as the Brewers 
won their eighth In nine games.

Southpaw Fritz PetersMi be
came the first New York Yan
kee pitcher to go the distance 
as he turned' in a two-hit shut
out against Montreal 4-0. Anoth
er left-hander, John Cumber

land, yielded only an unearned 
run In seven inings and drove 
In two runs himself as San 
Francisco defeated California 6- 
2.

A couple of more southpaws, 
Jon Matlack and Tlig McGraw, 
along with Buzz Capra, covi- 
bined for a four-hitter and 10 
strikeouts to help the New York 
Mels beat Cincinnati 4-1.

John Mayberry’s RBI single 
in the ninth gave Kansas City a 
6-4 squeaker over Pittsburgh 
and Texas got four unearned 
runs off Mike Cuellar to shade 
Baltimore 4-3.

Reggie Smith hit his fifth 
spring homer for Boston, but to 
no avail as St. Louis beat the 
Red Sox 6-4.

By EARL YOST
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. — 

“ I’ve never been so thrilled In 
my life around baseball than I 
was at the Governor’s Baseball 
D i n n e r  In Florida,”  Jeff 
Kbelsch noted. The local man, 
\(dio has been making the com
plete tour of the major league 
baseball camps In Florida, was 
one of nearly 1,000 diners. In
cluding the biggest names in 
baseball, at last week’s dinner. 
TTie date also marked his birth
day, number 68.

Sports Dial Progress Pleases Kasko

“ I’d Uke to manage someday 
but I won’t start in the minor 
leagues,’ ’ Elston Howard report
ed over the dining table. “ I’ve 
been offered several minor 
league jobs a n d  In winter 
leagues but I feel qualified to 
manage In the majors. I’d nev
er take anything but a man- 
agger’a Job up hero (majors).”  
Howard la now In his fourth 
year aa a Yankee coach after 
a 14-year career with toe Yan
kees and Red Sox.

Roger Maris, basobali’s all* 
time one season hmne run Mng( 
with 61 as a member of the New . 
York Yankees, Is about 26 
pounds heavier than during his 
playing days. He’s employed as 4 
a beer distributor with Budweis- 
er. How the time fUea. R ’s been 
11 yeare since SCarie' broke 
Ruth’s homer record.

Bill Monbouquette, one - tone 
2*-game winner wlto Boefau, - 
wUI again scoot fw  playen III, 
toe OMmeotlcnt area tola sea> ] 
son. Monbo resides in W est' 
Medford, Mass.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla— : 
Si>ending a vacation in tola Sun- > 
shine City are Mr. end 10ns. 
’Ted LaGace, parents of the 
former East Catholic IQgb and 
Bceton College southpaw 
pitcher, Ray LaGace.

SApjRDAY 
Ei^t - West Star1:00 (8) Ei(it-W est AU ' 

Basketoall Game
2:00 (3) ABA JBasketoaU Play

off
8:80 (8) Pro Bowlers: Fire

stone T o u r n a m e n t  of 
Ohamplrau

4:00 (3) CBS GMf Classic 
(18) Greensboro Open

6:00 (8) Wide World of Sports 
(SO) BUI BusseU Show

SUNDAY
2:00 (8) NHL: Rangers vs. 

Canadlens
(8) NBA BoskettmU Play
offs

4:30 (8) NFL Aotloa,
Bowl VI 
(8) The American Sports
man

6:00 (8) A B C  Championship 
Auto Racing: It Sure Went 
Up In Smoke

Super

Injuries Plagued Dodger During Career

Campanella S u ffers S eizu re, Am.ri«u.ump. 
C ondition  L isted  as C ritical

BOSTON (AP) — The Ameri
can League has its fuU coni- 
plement of 24 umpires with the 
addition Thursday of Henry 
Morgenweck, 88, of Teaneck,

VALHALLA, N.Y. (AP) 
— R̂oy Campanella, three 
times the National League’s 
Most Valuable Player dur
ing his 10-year major 
league career and a mem
ber of Baseball’s Hall of 
Fame, was reported in 
guarded condition today at 
Grasslands Hospital, where 
he was being treated for 
pulmonary embolism.

A spokesman for the hospital 
described the 60-year-old Camp
anella as ccmscious and alert 
and said his condition had Im
proved from critical.

Campanella was admitted un
conscious to the hospital a 4;16 
p.m. Thursday.

The hospital spokesman said 
he briefly regained con
sciousness after emergency 
measures and then was taken 
to the intensive care unit, 
where his cmdiUon improved.

AU vital life signs were de
scribed as stable and normal.

A pulmonary embolism is an 
air bubble or blood clot in the 
lungs.

A police officer said, “ I sent 
my emergency vehicle there 
(to Campanella’s house) and 
they administered oxygen to 
him and then conveyed him to 
Grasslands.’ ’

Dr. W. R. Dalziel, the associ
ate director of the hospital,

said that when Campanella was 
first brought in he was uncon
scious. But the doctor later said 
that the former Brooklyn Dodg
er catcher had regained con
sciousness but StiU was criticcd. 
“ He has shown improvement 
since he was admitted,”  said 
the doctor.

Dr. Dalziel would not disclose 
any further Information on 
Campanella, but said that two 
daily buUetins would be issued 
on his condition as long as he 
remains in the hospital.

Mrs. Campanella was not 
available for comment, either. 
Dr. Dalziel said “ she was pret
ty distraught.”

Campanella, who starred for 
the Dodgers from 1948-1957, has 
been confined to a wheel chair 
since a crippling auto accident 
in Jan. 28, 1968 that left him 
paralyzed.

The burly backstop suffered a 
broken neck vriien his car 
skidded on a dark, rain-sUck 
road In Glen Cove, N.Y., and 
smariied into a telephone pole.

Doctors said that if the frac
ture had been an inch higher, 
he 'would have been kUled.

Injuries also plagued Camp
anella during his major league 
career. He suffered broken 
hands, a cracked knee cap and 
severe bums from a boiler ffn- 
jplosion.

Evans, 25, ofN.J., and Jim 
Austin, Texas.

League President Joe Cronin 
announced the two umpires bad 
been added to the staff and will 
start work when the season be
gins next week. Morgenweck 
worked last season in the Inter
national League and Evans um
pired In the American Associ
ation, and both were used In 
the spring Florida exhibltlm 
season just ending.

Griffith D ec ision s Lopez, 
M oves Qoser to Title Bout

LOS ANGEILES (AP) — 
Bmjle Griffith, five times a 
worid champion, moved closer 
to a try for a sixth title Thurs
day night with a unanimous de- 
cirion over Ernie “ Indian Red” 
Lopez in a 10-round bout.

Griffith, 168, of New York, Is 
eight years older than Lopez at 
26. But the veteran won the 
fight with superior speed and 
punching in the late rounds, 
particularly the sixth, seventh 
and 10th.

Lopez, 162H, of Arcadia, Calif., 
is the No. 1 welterweight

contender and was seeking a 
return shot at champion Jose 
Napoles as well as revenge for 
a close loss to Griffith a year 
ago.

There were no knockdowns or 
cuts In the close fight. Griffith 
led 5-4 on two judges’ cards 
and 5-2 on the third.

Griffith, who has played a 
spoiler role in the welterweight 
and middlwetght divtslons since 
he last held the middleweight 
crown In 1968, Is seeking a shot 
at middleweight champion Car
los Monzon o i  Argentina.

But they didn’t prevent him 
from becoming one of the 
game’s great catchers. He was 
named to the National League 
All-Star team seven times, and 
in 1961, 1963 and 1966 he was 
chosen the NL’s Most Valuable 
Player.

After he was elected to the 
Hair of Fame In 1969, he said:

"Tills completes my baseball 
career, and there’s nothing 
more I can ask for in life.”

C I N C I N N A T I  
R E D S

National League West
PROSPECTUS: Unplanned ob
solescence overtook the Big 
Red Machine last year and 
turned it into a Little Pink 
Junk pile. Injuries, slumps and 
ger.eral misfortune turned the 
1970 Notional League champs 
into a fifth place team with a 
record 23 games worse than it 
had been a year before. M an 
ager Sparky Anderson, who last 
year at this time was humbly 
fending off questions about a 
dynasty in the making, now
has to worry about Johnny Bench and Tony Perez, who hod off-years. 
Bob Tolan, who was injured, and a pitching staff that is still only 
passable, not to mention the fact that the competition has improved.

P ITCH IN G — Lefty Don Guilett (16-6) has a bright future ot age 22. 
And Gary Nolan (12-15) deserved o better record. But other itarteri 
ore marginal, with Jack Billinghom (10-16 with Astras), Ross Grims- 
Icy (10-7) and Jim McGlothlin (8-12) likely condidotes unless Jim 
Merritt prorei hit 1-11 record lost year was a fluke. Cloy Carroll 
(10-4, 15 Kivet) and Joe Gibbon (5-6, 11 saves) ore competent re- 
lievtri, with Tom Hall (4-7, nine saves with Minnesota) coming over 
to provide insurance. Sore-armed Woyne Simpson (4-7), rookies Ed 
Sprague, Dove Tomlin, mutt prove themselves.

INFIELD— Perez (.269), who hod 25 homers) 91 RBIs even in bod 
year, moves to first, with Denis Menke (.246 with Houston) going to 
third. New second baseman Joe Morgan (.256 with Astros) it tem
peramental but valuable, good fielder and excellent hose runner who 
stole 40 timet in 1971. Shortstop Dove Concepcion (.205) doesn't 
hove a mojor league hot. . '

O U TF IELD— Pete Rote (.304) hos proven to be consistently reliable 
hitter, excellent outfielder. Tolon's ability to come bock from torn 
Achilles' tendon it critical, since George Foster (.241) did not im
prest too many people at replacement. Bernie Corho (.219), Hal 
McRae (.264) and Cesar Gcronimo (.220 with Astros) will battle 
Ted Uhlaender (.288 with Cleveland) for a spot.

CATCH IN (x— Johnny Bench (.238), hod only 27 homers, 61 RBIs 
after M V P  season in 1970. You didn't tee Reds trading him for 
J. C. Martin, though, and he should return to form.

Predicted Finifh: Third in West.

Pefe Rose

Red Sox Lineup Set 
W ith  Cater at First

By EARL YOST
WINTER HAVEN, Fla.— “ I’m pleased with the prog

ress of our club,’’ Manager Eddie Kasko of Boston not^  
as he peered out of the Red Sox dugout on the first base 
sid“ of Chain O’Lakes Park in this orange grove country.

“ Our starting lineup is set ----------------------------- -*--------------
now that yro have D ^ y  Cater ^  g^ape it wiU take him that 
to play first base,' the bespec ^ ^eady to
ta n ^  m a j ^ r  said. p,^y baseball. No one had any

both Mnds of pitching. Hes got Kasko knows that hla job is 
one of the smoothest swings In K the Red Sox are
baaebaU and should hit weU In also-rans again. From aU Indl- 
Fenway Park. He’s not going cations, he’ll run a tighter ship, 
to be a big hbme run hitter.

“ You look up his record over 
the past seven years and yon’ll 
find, he’s a durable guy 'who 
plays 160 games. Last year he 
was In' only 121 with the Kan- 
kees but it was due to circum
stances,’ ’ Kasko said of the 
newest member of the club.

The Cater for Sparky Lyle 
deal was at least four months 
in the making.

What value does Kasko place 
in spring training? <

Need Five Weeks
“ It’s necessary to have five 

weeks to get a squad ready.
The first three weeks should be 
devoted to conditioning. I feel 
that we should give every play
er Eis much work as x><x̂ 6i® 
during this time.

“ The results of early games 
mean little or nothing. In most 
games you are experimenting 
and In order to get a look at 
everyone, you have to get the 
young p ^ e r s  into action.

" I  like to win as much as the 
next manager but It’s not Im- *®®^®®'
portai)t. In the spring. The only ” ” 
record that counts starts April 
6 In )Boston,”  the mlld*manner- 
ed Red Sox field boss said.

“ The last two weeks of spring 
training are the most Import
ant. By then toe squad'is pared 
down to a workable number and 
you let your pitchers and reg
ulars see more action.

“ I also feel that during the
first three weeks you hav^ to WEDNESDAY WIVES—Pam 
woric Instilling the right at- DeCandla 193, Evelyn Packham 
tltude and to get the squad In 186, Louise Nlcol 178, Pan Nle- 
the right frame of mind,’ ’ he dert 496, Anne Ruggles 194-490, 
continued os he checked over Joanne Komer 187-480, Dot Val- 
the day’s starting lineup. lone 180-479, Peggjr Callahan

Of a / ip m  players In the origl- 476, Shirley Pointer 196-467, 
nal Red Sox camp, how many Blvlna Balch 461.
reported In good condition? --------

Squad In T :*  Shape SILK CITY — Carl Kleinstu-
“ Everyone," Kasko answered, ber 288-602, R do  Masse 211-668, 

“ We didn’t have anyone come Frank Pitts 206-667, Dick Cote 
In five pounds over his playing 202-661, Cy Perkins 212, John 
weight, Mdilch surprised me. I  Ckitongos 213, Bob Bassett 201- 
was very happy with everyone. 206-310-616, Jim Lawrence 221-

“ I ’ve always felt that a man 206-674, Lou Halpryn 202, )Ben 
should report In good shape. He’s Wbllman 202, Norris Brown 206- 
only hurting himself If he 668, John Magowan 200, Randy 
doesn’t. If a player neports in Magowan 212.

Three Town Rec Swimmers 
P la c e d  on All-Star Team

Stan Muslal has always been 
a goodwill ambassador for 
baseball, since his playing days 
to his present execuUve ipoei- 
tlon witii the St. Louis Cardi
nals. He hit the nail on the 
head when he said, “ I hope our 
baseball players realize vdiat a 
great game this is that we 
play.”  His reference was to the 
possible player strike.

“ Blch McKinney will help toe 
Yankees. He’s a good sxrild line- 
drive hitter,”  White Sox Man
ager Chuck Tsnner said. “ He 
had more line drives that were 
labeled base hits that were 
caught last year than any man 
on llie club.”

“ There can never be another 
team In basehell that vrlll have 
the regime the Yankees once 
had,”  Ralph Houk claims. ” It 
can’t be done anymore because 
they changed the rules. The 
Yaxikees won so much that the 
otoer clubs were getting all the 
best draft choices, and it final
ly caught up. Now we are In 
that position. For the past few 
years we have been getting the 
good draft choices. Now we are 
going to do some catching up. 
If I didn’t think we could win, 
I wouldn’t be managing the 
club,”  the eternal optimist de
clared, and not with tongue in 
cheek. The Yankees haven’t 
won since 1902. '

“ Every time I swing bard l ' ’ 
can fee'i the pain In my elbow,”   ̂
Rich McKinney told me. H m ‘ 
new New York Yankee ttilrd 
baseman said be bad to alter " 
his swing In order cut down on 
toe pain. McKinney lujnred toe 
elbow on hla throwing arm in a 
baae running poUlalon last ' 
August. It wasn’t until last win
ter that a ch illed  bone waa dla- 
oovered. “ I tliink I can play the'. 
full scbednle and tlMn have aa^ 
operation In the fall,”  the hand- . 
some pbtyer wtto the onrty- * 
locks said. One thing la oer<j 
tain, baaed on bla play last year 
with toe White 8ox and In 
spring training, he can bit ma  ̂
Jor league pitching.

BaseibcLll bats used on promo
tional bat days cost the sponsor.; 
ing clubs $.40 each. The Ycui- 
kees have one scheduled Sun
day, June 18 when Ted V iliam s 
brings his Texas Rangers to 
Yankee Stadium.

George Greer, former UOonn 
outfielder, has decided to pass 
up a pro career in the St. Louis 
Cardinal organization and la 
now coaching at one of 
UConn Branches.

“The otdy time 1 don’t sleep 
during spring training is when 
I have to cut a player,”  Idian 
ager Frank Luocfaeel of the 
Phillies said. ” AU baU playen 
are In shock when they get the 
word.”  Luccheel has bad plenty 
of experience after 19 years In 
the minors end ther' ' laat two 
yean  with the Phils.

DANNY CATER
There are only 24 men in the 

coimtry with this choice job In

Kasko la anxious to lay claim 
to being the sole one in New 
England.

Diacount the Gn^ielniit and 
Oaotua League atondinga as any 
rule of meaaore on the merits 
of the major leagne baseball 
teams. That la the oonaenaus Of 
all 17 managers on the Florida 
cirenit. All, however, admit 
they play to win but winning is
not param ount.

The most exciting plays in 
baseball are an Inslde-the-park 
home run and a no-hlt, no-run 
game.

Before Cincinnati acquired 
Julian Javier from St. Lonla 
there were but five Inflelders on 
toe club’s roster.

“ I prefer playing day gamea 
In spring training but if 
management schedules nlgtat 
games. I’ll tty Just as bard,”  > 
Brooks RoMnaon anawarad to 
my question. Baltimore plays - 
as many games at night aa dnr-1  
ing the day in Miami beeanae . 
ot trigger and bettor gates. “ It’s ’ 
easier to get In shape playing. 
day gamea,”  he added.

Bill White, New Yoiic Yankee ’ 
announcer, stays In shape by 
either playing tennis or by. 
pitching batting practice. White r 
is the former first baaaman * 
with the IdiilUes and Cards, 
now in hla second year as a  
member of the radio and TV 
crew.

’The Manchester Recreation 
Bwim Team has placed three 
awlmmera on the Connecticut 
-AU-Star Team. The team will 
travel to Puerto Rico on April 
14th for a dual meet against the 
Hosts on April 16 and 16.

Robin Cannamela, age 10, wUl 
swim the Medley R ^ y  and 60 
mater Breaststroke.

Katie Tucker, age 12, will

swim the Freestyle Relay and 
200 meter Freestyle.

Sherrie Hopparstead, age 12, 
wUl swim the Freestyle Relay 
and 200 mater Individual Med
ley.

To qualify for the team the 
gtris had to have the first or 
second place time In their age 
group and their event In the en
tire state during this season.

A li Predicts R ound  
To Stop Mac Foster,

TOKYO (AP)—^Muhammad All predicted at today’s, 
weigrh-in he would stop Maq Foster in the fifth  round > 
of their 15-round heavyweight fight Saturday.

The former worid hea'vy* ---------------------------------
weight champ waa In hla best at iO p.m., EST Friday nigur ' 
^ t f u l  fmmi as he shouted to «  la Japan’s first heavy- ' 
Foster “ round five”  whUe weight fight and will be held at 
standing on the scales. He <j,e iB,ooo-seat Martial JLrta 
weighed 226 pounds, the second HaU. Tickets are scaled from 
heaviest In his career. lie  |io to $100. All U guaranteed ' 
weighed 227 pounds laat No- 9200,OOO and IFoster $80,000. 
vernier when he outpointed .
Buster AU, whose goal -Is a  return

FV«.r. .  , o n » „

from AH “ * *  slaavaa
"T'n. * 1. X. sports shirt and blue alaoks.

the W ea T iS  to a dark «rit mid
comJ  ̂<St blLtoS.’’ ’ w K  “  ^former Alt puUed low over hla eyes, Jiad

waiting 10 minutes.1 11 give you until noon to gat
out of town.”  The 29-year-old Foster has K

That was a reference to the record of 28 vlotorlesi all b y ’ 
noon atartlng time, arranged ao knockout, and one loss. Tlie 8(N 
that the bout can be seen Uve year<rid AU, from Cherry HIU, 
on closed-circuit televlsioa In N.J., has a 84-1 record with 2T' 
tho United Btatea and Canada knookouto.

Pride^ Plus Jabhar^ Evens Series^
&

Lakers Overpower Injured Bulls
NEW YORK (AP) —  waukee in the tpener of the ry. “ But we’ve beaten the War- "I don’t Uke all the publicity ly, scoring 12 of his 24 points in 

“What it comes down to is seven-game series. “ We played riors during the regular season, of being a hero one night and the final period. The towering 
nT-iri0 ”  nniri T jirrv  Goatello Uetter defense. Our rebounding so there’s no reason to get tight worrying about not letting my 

fb a  MilxixaiilrAa better. And Jabbar was right now. I just took a few team down the next,”  said 
coacn 0 1  me jruiwauKee - more shots and they fell in for Barnett. “ After Tuesday night's

The Los Jingeles Lakers took a change.”  game, I couldn’t sleep until 6
a 2-0 lead In their semifinal Nate Thurmond led Golden t**® *'®*̂  morning.

Bucks.
The Bucks had 

night—but they
It Thursday 

also had Ka- 
reem Abdul-Jabbar.

The 7-foot-2 center was the 
d i f f e r e n c e  as Milwaukee 
trimmed the Golden State War
riors 118-98 and squared that 
Notional Basketball Association

series by beating the CUUcago state with 32 poinU, but a big 
Bulls 131-124 In Thursday’s only dropoff In production came 
other playoff action. from Jeff Mullins and Jim

The NBA playoffs continue Barnett. (Mullins and Barnett, 
tonight with the New York who combined for 59 points

The Bucks took advantage of 
Barnett’s cold shooting to take 
a 27-17 lead with 3^ minutes 
left In the first quarter. They 
outscored- the Warriors 12-1 at

IKnicks opening best-<rf-seven Tuesday, only had 24 Thursday on® stretch.
semifinal test with the Baltl- night.

... ^  _________  n*®*’® Bullets and the Atlanta “ Barnett had 80 the other
Western Conference playoffs a hosting the Boston Celt- night and only 10 tonight." said

Ics. Boston h(dds a 1-0 edge in Costello. “ The reason was that 
Jabbar scored 26 points and that Eastern series. he didn’t get the easy baskets

swept 22 rebounds as the Bucks Alcnig with Jabbar’s fine the second time. We were get- 
came back to boat the Warriors game, the Bucks got a good one ting back and rebounding bet-

MUwaukee opened 
lead early in the second quar
ter before Golden State made 
its only real threat, closing to 
within 51-46. But Lucius Allen 
and Abdul-Jabbar connected to 
give the Bucks a 65-47 halftime

L a k e r  center seized 21 
rebounds in the game.

Jerry West had 37 points and 
Gail Goodrich scored 32 to lead 
Los Angeles' point production. 
Bob Love led the Chicago of
fense with 26 points before he 
left the game with 5:31 left 
after injuring his ankle.

The Bulls also played the last 
43-27 P®*"*®*̂  without forward Chet 

Walker, who scored 18 points in 
the first three periods and then 
apparently aggravated a leg In
jury.

Bob Love of the Bulls 
sprained his left ankle and pre-Xxo-sssw WX.T wwvwŵ —-w.  ---------  gOBBtOg M80 OUVIU9 KUL KWIA W81C UllK UttCIL iUlU 1 CUVUIIUIII5 O * " '  -------- _ _  V ..rlH

after an upaet loas to the same out of Curtis Perry, who had 22 ter. He’s a guy you can't let lead and they opened it to 90-67 cau^nary Xrayo will be taken

I (AP photo)
[SUCCESSFUL STEAL—Lakers’ Jerry West (44) bends down to get ball after 
{knocking it free from Bulls’ Bob Weiss during NBA Playoff action last night.
j .f ^

Bruin Knees Aching, 
Trainer Kept Busy

team two nights earlier. points and 9 rebounds. Perry drive, but he’s not a great out-
“We did a lot of thing® differ- only scored a point in Tuesday side shooter.”

ently than we did on Tuesday night’s loss to the Warriors. Barnett said that nervousness
night,”  said Ccetello, whose “ I guess I was a little ner- caused him to have a bad
team was beaten 117-106 at Mil- vous the other night,”  said Per- game.

after three periods. in (Chicago today.
Los Angeles rallied in the fl- Chicago also operated without 

nai four minutes and scored 10 iU regular center, Tom Boer- 
straight points to beat Chicago, winkle, who was sent home for 

Wilt Chamberlain led the ral- treatment of a knee injury.

“I took Bobby out of the game 
right elbow; goalie Eddie John- against tite Maple Leafs and 
ston’s bruised catching hand sent him back to the hotel to 
and minor shoulder muscle rest. He may play a few shifts 
pull; and Johnny Bueyk’s Jam- ih Saturday’s game in Mon-

' BOSTON (A P )— There Green’s two-stltch cut on his 
are still two games to go 
before ' the Stanley Cup 
Playoffs begin for the Bos-

pull. Esposito’s knee was hurt Sun-
That’s a lot of aches and when he missed a check 

pains to take care of In a week, against Rejean Houle ot the Ca- 
but as of  Thursday head trainer nadlens In BosUm ‘Garden.
Dan Canney said he wasn’t „worried. I took a run at Rejean

"AU of them could play If 
needed,”  he said. “ However, as 
a precautionary measure we
rested Bobby Orr and Phil Es- "^® Bruins Indicated the In- 
poslto. We’ll play it by ear l“ r®<l ‘ ®“ n members would be 

and PhU Esposito. Orr played j,ere In because we want used sparingly ngalnst Mon-
only one turn Wednesday night everybody ready for the play- Saturday, but they will go
against the Maple Leafs, and „ext week ’ ’ blKKCst guns Sunday
Esposito retired to the bench orr ’s left knee originally In- "*8*>t against Toronto If the 
alter he scored Boston’s only ’

ment the club is approach
ing theip with a lot less 
than a full head of steam.

Besides two consecutive loss
es to Detroit and Toronto, the 
problem • Is largely knees — 
sore one's.

The two that hurt worst, from 
thp t e ^ ’s point of view, are 
those of superstars Bobby Orr

“ I took a run at 
Houle In the corner,’ ’ 
said. “ I missed him 
banged into the boards.’ ’

Basketball
NBA

Conference Semifinals 
Thimday’B Reauito 
Weatorn Conference 

Milwaukee 116, Golden State 
93, besVof-7 series tied, 1-1.

Los Angeles 131, Chicago 124, 
Los Angeles leads best-o(-7 
series, 2-0.

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Gamea 

Eastern Conference
Boston at Atlanta, Boston 

Bspo leads best-of-7 series, 1-0. 
and I New York at Bsdtlmore, 1st 

game of best-<Kl-7 series.
Only games scheduled 

Saturday’s Games 
Western Conference 

miwaukee at Golden State 
Only game scheduled 

IVestern Conference 
Los Angeles at Chicago,

Five-Year Incident Revealed

Gappadona Files Suit 
Against 10 NFL Clubs ST, JAMES — Julia Reggio moureaux 139-376, Tcny Yacono 

131-342, Eda Sartor 127, Terry 142-141-410, Bob Boroch 163-383,
BOS’TON (AP)—Bob Gappadona, a former star full- Hayden 128, Lois Phiiopena 339. ^ 37!  '^ c f ^ ’Niwia

back at Northeastern University, believes there is a con
spiracy in professional football to keep him from play
ing, and he has filed suit for $300,000 in federal court 
against 10 National Football League teams.

Gappadona, who graduated -----------------------------------------------
from Northeastern in 1966, then Cappadona claimed Mazur 
played for the then Boston Pa- Johnson declined to give a 
triots tor two years before reason for not playing him. 
being traded to the Buffalo lyjie following seasmi he re- 
Bills, charged in his suit under ported for training camp In

TEE-TOTALERS — B e t t y  366, Bill McKinney 363, Dave 
Haefs 488, U z  Washburn 202- Kosclol 364, Jerry Ridel 374, 
456, Marge Kahn 193, Lois Lowe Fred Schneider 352.
488. --------_____  ELKS —Mike Denhup 157-

FLORAL — Betty Bidwell 181- 412, Don Carpenter 149, John 
610, Marion Coombs 180-463, Berii 136-353, Joe Cataldl 136, 
Jean Archambault 477, Alice Joe Desimone 347, Dlcte Krol
Brown, 484, Jan Wright 460. 345, A1 Plrkey 352.

Jured In his second season with Leafs had not yet settled their 
goal at the start of the second tj,e Bruins In 1967-68, under- ®®r®P 'with Detroit for the afternoon, national TV
period. went surgery twice thereafter, fourth and final east division Only g..'mes scheduled

Hie team says neither injury He damaged it again Tuesday pl^yoff spot,
is- serious enough to be a factor against the Red Wings in De- Toronto needs only Mie point
by the* time the playoffs start, troit when he was dumped in its last two games to make

along the boards by forward the playoffs, and if they get it 
Danny Johnsmi. the.y will meet the Bruins in tho

“ It’s nothing serious," said first Stanley Cup next Wednes- 
coach Tom J<^son afterward, day in Boston.

but JfLere  are other worries: 
Derelt Sanderson’s stomach in
flammation; Carol Vadnais 
bruised right shin bone; Ted

Consistent Flyer, Rick Foley, 
Gives Club Breathing Room

■ ' PHILADELPHIA (AP) cago lounge last spring and fro*”  Biere to defeat the Buffalo *’®on 
—Rick Foley slumped his decided he was going to Sabres 3-1 in the league’s only Hew 
6-foot-4 frame in'to the play in the National Hock- ®®*>eduied ganie. 
deep piled sofa of a Chi- ey Leagrue. '

ABA
DivUlon Semifinals 
Ttauraday’s Results 

No games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

East Division
Floridians at Virginia, 1st 

game ot best-of-7 series.
West. Division

Denver at Indiana, 1st game 
of best-of-7 series- 

only games scheduled 
Saturday’s Games 

Easit Division
Floridians at Virginia, after-

the antitrust la'ws that those 
two teams and eight others 
have conspired to keep him 
from playing pro bail for the 
last five years.

That meant, the suit claimed, 
that he has also been barred 
from participation in the play
ers’ pension fund, which Is 
available to players with more 
than five years in the league.

“ It’s so involved that I really 
couldn’t begin to teU you,”  aal:{l 
Caiqiadona, 30, from his home 
in Canton. “ It’s a lot of differ
ent things that happened during 
my career.”

July, 1960, the former fullback 
claimed, but suffered a leg in
jury. He was placed on the in
ju r^  list and then on waivers, 
he said, and that ended his 
playing career.

O n e S h o c k ,  
One Revenge 

In  D iv in g

RED LEE CLASSIC — Terry th MERCANTILE— Stan Jarvis 
Lindberg 196-477, Glnny Clark 142-137-381, Roy McGuire 157-
181-476, Sandy Be ben 179-475, 393, Rick Breen 135-379, Leo 
Marie DeLucco 186-506, Bee Mo- FVglia 161-396, Gene Phaneuf 
quin 175-479, Betty Rogers 181, 137.370, Walt Jacy 137-382, Ed 
Dottle Whitehead 176-484, Betty Ralph 136-388, George Barber 
Richardson 175, Harriet Coons 136-383, John Aceto 165-400, Bob 
205-196-667, Ginger Yourkas 182- Byrnes 146-383, Bryce Hunt 146-
497, DoUy Dawood 476.

DALLAS

MOUNTAIN DEWS — Jean 
Archambault 182-464, M a r y ■ 
BotUcello 191-463, Terry Cardile 
184-466, Peggy Craig 202-478, 
Martha Rawlings 191, Barbara 
Paradise 456, Pat Melton 462, 
Donna Price 461.

369, Henry Michaud 352, Sam 
Little 360, Sonny Chandler 358.

ALLEY KATZ — Lorraine
(AP) — Cynthia

He declined to elaborate on Potter of Houston proved
the reasons for his legal action, Thursday night she Ig still ^
and attorney David Berman, America’s three-meter diving ^emko 126-139-3M, Gail l ^ p -  
vriio filed the suit In U.B. Dia- queen •while Don Dunfleld of Isabelle Marinelll
trict Court, could not be Ukiah, Calif., stunned Uncle
reached for comment. Sam’s best off the one-meter “

Named os defendanto In the *>®^ ® vlctoi^ he could ^  ■
leeal action besides the Rnstnn believe himself. Bolls 200, Nick Cataldo 223- Bolls 186-477.legal action, besides the Boston ^  happened at the 1972 224-630, W11 Simon 212, Bill --------

National Amateur Athletic Un- Topping 203, Jim Cantln 209-

PINNETTES—Lori Jones 504, 
Phyllis Ucello 177-468, Marlon 
St. Martin 183, Lots LaPine 179- 
190-519, Eleanor Koepsol 183- 
490, Vivian FTice 467, Ruth 
Smith 467, Ginger Yourkas 178, 
Rose Danlewicz 461, Edi 'White 
193-209-636, Marion Gordon 451, 
Sunny Panclera 479, Katy 
Spearin 176-481, Helen "nerney 
453. Loretta (jriffln 453, Lois 
Begin 183, Madeline TafUn 186- 
486, Carol Moriarty 196-480,

His goal ended 46 minutes 
t and 59 seconds of shooting frus-

York at Kentucky, 
game of best-of-7 series.

West Division 
Denver at Indiana

club, now the New England Pa
triots, and the Bills, were the 
Baltimore Colts,
Bengals, Kansas City Chiefs,
San FYwcisco 49ers, St. Louis ®̂®* here,

1st Cardinals, San Diego Chargers, Potter,
Houston Oilers and the Wash
ington Redskins.

In the legal briefs, Cappa-

(jincinnaU Intloor Men’s and Women’s 5??. Paul Ford 221-650, Paul 
Diving Championships at Loos Vcglard 213-223-566, Mario Frat-

aroll 221-567.
who won all --------

three outdoor AAU titles in Y -  Don Simmons 161-138- 
Houston last summer, was up- 411, Fred McCurry 151-401, Chet 
set Wednesday night by Air Nowlcki 167-398, Art

SNOW WHITE — Gemma 
Catalano 143, Althea Jewell 133- 
361, Connie Smith 138-346.

The Ukable giant from Nlag- t^ation for Philadelphia, sty- I>aUas at Utah, 1st game of dona said he signed a two-year ^®''®« ^apt. Mickl King on the 137-396, Tony Marinelli 375
ais Faito, Ont. reluctantly ad- through the first two peri- best-of-7 series. ----------- ------ '
muted his employers the ( M -  ^  ^y Sabres’ goalie Dave -
cago Black Hawks, didn’t otter ^ryden, -who threatened to 
the most secure future, “ but I  flrat-period

Johnson 
Ed

Checkered Flag
RIVERSIDE PARK

.The new quarter-mile high 
banked racing course at River-

know there are a few expansion 
teams that are Interested in 
me, Philadelphia for one.”

The Hawks had secured Fo
ley from Portland of the West
ern Hockey League, vriiere he’d 
enjoyed two productive sea
sons, topped off with a league 
championship 71 points and a 
league record 306 penalty min
utes in 1970-71.

Chicago wanted him for

make Jim. Lorentz' 
score stand up.

The victory moved the Flyers 
into fourth place in. the West c-Boeton 
Division, two points ahead of New Yoric 
JFHttsburgh. Both teams have Montreal 
two games remaining with a Tonmto 
matchup between the two clubs Detroit 
set for Saturday nig^t at Phlla- Buffalo 
delphla. Vanevr.

After Foley broke Dryden’s

side Park Speedway proved a--NHL draft, 
smashing success as the modi- As fate would have It, Foley 
fled stock cars made their sea- waa traded to Philadelphia ear- 
son debut last week, according ly this year and the 26-year-old 
to United Stock Car Racing defenseman has been a con- 
Club liresldent Harvey Tatter- slstent performer for Fred 
sail, Jr. Shero’a Flyers.

As testimony to the appeal of Thursday • night he got the 
the enlarged oval, 5,143 fans Flyers going at 6:61 of the third

shutout, defenseman Joe Wat- c-Chicago 
- ..w , ®on S^ve the Flyers the lead 2-1 Minn,

st^dby in their Stanley Cup fl- ^Is 66-footer eluded the St. LouU
nal with Montreal and Included

, Bob Kelley Iced the 'victory Pitts, 
with Philadelphia's third goal Calif, 
at 16:64. L. Angeles

H ockey
NHL 

East Divlalon
W L T Pto GF GA
63 11 11 117 322 194 
48 16 13 109 311 184 
44 16 16 104 295 198
32 30 14 78 203 201
33 34 10 76 260 256 
16 43 10 49 200 247 
18 50 7 46 196 202

W est D ivision

contract with the Patriots in 
January, 1966, then asked to be

one-meter board. 
Miss Potter got sweet re-

traded after two years. He was '"®"K® ^ ‘b a flawless perform- Martyn 178-410, Russ

Kovis 135-366, Dick Krol 135- 
375, Howie Hampton 358, Hank 

DeVeau
sent to Buffalo, the suit 
claimed, where he signed a 
one-year contract for $22,000. 

Once there, he charged in the

ance off the three-meter board 137-376, Joe F’agano 144-137-389, 
as Miss King finished a distant Cnrl Bolin 367, Dom Farr 143- 
second. 409  ̂ Rocco Lupacchlno 151-398,

“ Bring on the Olympics,”  a 1 Bujauclus 140-369, A1 Plrkey

GARDEN GROVE — Ann He
bert 129-349, Cliarlotte Helm 125. 
Dixie T a 1 1 m a n 128-149-346, 
Helene Dey 137-359, Kay Foun
tain 130-344, Phyllis Huestis 133, 
Mary Arcand 128, Dorothy Dey 
134-359, Kay Scabies 347.

HOME ENGINEERS 
Hildur Zawlstowskl 190-489, L.u 
Gustafson 197, Jan McKenney 
185-464, Jerry Tucker 178-194-

44 17 15 103 248 186 
86 28 12 84 209 186

him among eight defensemen 
they protested in last June’s

28 87 11 
26 37 13 
28 88 13 
21 87 18 
10 40 8

69 206 239 
66 104 229 
63 210 252 
60 211 277 
46 193 207

briefs. Bills’ team officlis  Potter, who qualified 358, Pete Aceto 359, loe Twar- 518.
John Mazur and Harvey John- U.S. Olympic trial in cnite 360, Bundi Tarca 350. Gar* ®
son kept him from playing in Ch‘®®«r® “ tls summer along den Grove Caterers rolled a 
games although he was on the other American girls. new team high triple of 1,981.
squad. Mazur is now coach of Although there is no one-me- ------ --

ter diving in the Olympics. COMMERCIAL —Dick Grina-
Dunfield will take his victory iei-146-421, Andy La-
just the same.

Dunfield, a University of Wis
consin student, had finished 
second seven times In the 16 

national champion-

Dee Ulllcrap 174-170-465, 
Pabst 191-493, Chris Sulli

van 203-487, Phyllis Heritage 
188-468.

the New England team.

BasketbaU

braved the cold weather to wit
ness the inaugural program. It 
was the largest opening night 
throng since 1967.

In addition. Riverside was 
loculed With drivers anxious to

period with his 10th goal of the 
season and Philadelphia took it

Winter Rules Helpful 
On Sedgefield Course

GREENSBORO, N. C. (AP) — Driving, said J. C. 
Snead, is the key in the $200,000 Greater Greensboro 
Open Golf Tournament.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
Davey’a All-Stars pulled out Previous 

victory over the Siamond Sky- »blps and had never captured a 
men last night to win the Jun- brst place medal, 
lor League Championship, 63- figured I was probably go-
63. In the last half. Steve ‘ ® ‘̂"*®b second again,"
Dwyer scored 13 of his game- Dunfleld, who came from
high of 30 points to spark the P*®®® ‘be preliminaries,
winners’ attack. Joe Bsponda '"Tbls is the year for me to get

theenter we competition. All the >Maple Circon ($16.60) won the got mud all over the ball,
regulars were on hand, alwtg |4,qoo Brentwood trot at Bock- drawling, raw-boned nephew of Country Club course,
with some former champimis ingtiam Park Htursday night, the legendary Sam Snead said 
who had been away for a few covering the mile in 2 :06 4-6. Thursday after moving into a
years mid a large outpouring ---------------  -----
of newcomers. Pastime Pat Man ($16.80) ^on wUh a 66.

Tattersall la expecting more the feature one mile preferred "You hit It with that mud on
of the same on Saturday night pace for a $3,600 purse Thurs- r , and It’s gonna come out of
when aiibther. big show is on Uay night. there like a crazy woodpecker,
tap. The headUner will be a 80- BOSTON (AP) — Today, You dqn’t know what It’s going 
tapper. The figure-eights also Good Friday, is a dark day at to do”  
will be on the card, with the both Suffolk Downs In East

Boston and Narragansett Park U.S. Ryder Cup team last year.
In Pawtucket, R . I. Racing is was tied for the top spot after 
to resume Saturday at both 18 holes with a pair of veter- 
thoroughbred tracks. an®, 62-yeai>old Jullua Boro®

first race going off at 8 p.m.
Two old champs. Buddy 

Krebs and Bill Grace, both 
were the scene for the open
er. *

Krebs, a three-time titalUt 
14 0̂ took his first crown at RiV' 
eralde 16. years ago, placed sec 
opd In. one of the' qualifying 
heats.

Greco put In an appearance, 
but wasn’t able to drive be
cause of recent hospitalization.

tallied 19 markers. Hie losers’ 
Hal Rawlings added 18 tallies 
with Jim Adams chipping in 14. 

EAST SIDE IVUDOETS 
The Dobkln Dunkers became 

the East Side Midget Cham
pions with a 21-17 victory over

H orse R iusillg  « . . .  X, Clunkers in a hard-ox; muxK; “ ft "If you get It in the rough and balding Miller Barber, who fo„oht Mmp ifnino no.
SALEM, N.H. (AP) -  Rock and you can’t pick it up, you’ve matched his flve-under-par ef- I n ^ o ie L  Dobkln (8)^ilced^the

fort on the cold, wet Sedgefield Dunkers’ offense. For the
Hustling Clunkers, Bud Wyman, 

The 7,034-yard layout was Mark Kieffer and Dave Abbot 
Bv.vtir.xjr. vr.o. *At>. w ^  x..  ̂ .  drenched by a heavy rain pumped in 11, 4 and 2 markers

1  Wednesday, which came on the fn that order.
heels of a weekend snow. More 
rain and possible sleet is fore
cast FYiday.

Because of the wet cemditions 
and the skimpy grass in the

Snead, hero of the successful *®**’’*[6y® otticlals decided to
play so-called winter rules.

hot if I am going to do It. All 
those second place finishes be
came frustrating after a while. 
But I am not'to the point where 
I am going to give up.”

NOW 
OPEN

TALLWOOD 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Public Golf
I Route 86, Hebron, Conn. 

646-1161

; Senior League Season Over, 
Ansaldis Post Perfect Mark

Ansaldl Construction com- w i t h  10 minutes remaining, 
pleted a perfect 14-0 season last However, the winners outscor- 

“ Wlld ’Bill,”  the Agawam king uignt as U trimmed Schiebel ed the parts store, in the final 
ill 1967 and 1966, expect® to be Brothers, 111-93, at the Illlng. quarter, 33-24, f.o win easily.
driving on' Saturday night. gym. The contest ended the

^-----------------------  1971-72 Senior League season.
M-.— 'T*:ul« Ansaldl’s jumped out front atNew England T itle opening buzzer. With Jack

‘ b o s t o n  (AP) — A battle for Redmond and BUI Vlot combln- 
the vacant New England heavy- ing for 22 first period points, 
weight boxing title will feature the winners built a comfortable 
the four-bout live card that pro 
cede® the closed-clreult tele'

Players are allowed to lift, 
clean and place their ball on 
the lined fairways and around 
the greens. They are not 
allowed to do so in the rough.

By being allowed to get their 
hands on the ball, the touring 
pros were able to make a 
mockery ot par. Despite the un- 
pleaoant conditions, 66 of the 
field ot 147 matched or brake 
par.

Australian Bruce Crampton, 
who has. been in contention sev
eral times this year, headed a

WEST SIDE MIDGET 
Herkya won the playoffs as 

they trounced Nassiff Arms, 68- 
33. High men for the winners 
were Mike Silver with 24 and 
John Andree 'With 13. Nassiff’s 
big gun was Brain Chadwick 
with 14 markers.

The classy Redmond canned
30 points with Frank Kinel an̂ l SrouP , ot ®>x at 67. Just one
Pat Mlstretta chipping in 22 stroke off the pace. Others at
markers each. Vlot and Bob that figure are Deane Beman,
Goehring added 11 tallies to the Ken Still, Bob Lunn, Rod Curl
balanced offense. and rookie Allen Miller.

Hohenthal enjoyed a fine Lee Trevino, one of the pre- 
32-16 lead -and upped it to 63-42 game, dumping in 29 markers, tourney favorites for the $40,000
at' halftime. followed by Dennis Murphy, first prize, topped, a bulky field

vision -presentation of the Mu- Schlebel’s Carl Hohenthal led Steve Rascher and Jim Kuhn at 68. Others Included Doug 
hammad All-Mac l^ t e r  fight a determined third canto attack with 26, 21, and 18 points re- Sanders, Don January, Tom 
tonight at the Boston Arena. that narrowed the gap to 78-68 spectively. Welskopf and Paul Harney.

OPENS 
FRIDAY

TWIN HILLS 

COUNTRY CLUB
BREAD & MILK ST. 
RT. 31, COVENTRY 

Tel. 742-9705 
SNACK ALSO

B A L D N E S S - 
A Thing of the Past!

NEW OOSMETIA 
SURBIOU TECHNIQUE 
CREATES NATURAL 
NEW HAIR IN 
JUST A FEW HOURS!
If U • oimpU coimetic sur9 lcal loch* 
fiiqut'which fciH ni s full ht*6 of rw> 
pUcwmcnf h«ir fe your scalp malimg 
It • part ef you. Not hair wcavinq, not 
• transplant, not a teupae.
A  licantad M.D. parferms this simple 
cesmatic precadura. A  prefassional hair 
stylist will ertafa tha look bast suited 
for your personality.
This new technique has bean haraldad by 
doctors as " A  major victory in the bat
tle to and baldnatt."

FREE Privit. ContulUtioni in Homo er Studio

REPLACEMENT CENTERS '"<=• 

I ‘h a m  KKPULCEMaffciuiTeHFTrJ. {
I Please send me injormation {
I MAM6 __________________________   j
I AD06E88__________________________________   !
I '____________________ _____ •
I CITY, . STATE. 

PHONE.
-ZIP.

 ̂̂  HHilNP --------  _

1052 New Britain Avenue 
West Hartford, Conn. 06110 

(203) 232-4463

SAT., April 1
Action Packed

STOCK CAR 
RACES
on the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High tonked Track

M oi n jv ant

50
PLUS FIGURE 8

w

THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORLD

Cenetal Admission $3.00 
Children under 12 .60
Res. Ssitt Phont 737-1431

RIVERSIDE PARK
ROUTE 159 .  ABMfAM 

FREE PARMN6

3

M

A

3

y
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BUGS BU N N Y OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAlOR HOOPLE

i6»^Hmirnm
'M

9HffTL

OKAV, TH A T'S  IT  FER 
TW W , SVLVBST6 R 1 >
1 C'C &o\ ----------

WHAT ARB YA WAITIN' 
F E R ... G E T

AA/^WIKJ/>

\ ^ ^ £ T S

V

rvC PECiPeP TPMAWE ATT?l<?LP<sy,
30Y5! WE'UL OPEN yjITv* AAV , -
MANY EXPUPRATiPMS'.TrtENlLL 
P<3 A POCUKAENTARV ON AAV VKAR 
SERVICE! TRE flRAND FINALE 
WILL BE AAY CONTRIBUTION TO

--------- TRE ARTS
ANP

SCIENCES!^

PO you TWINR 
TRI0L06V AAEANS 
'•TrAREE AA\NUTES!>

rtECOJLPPO 
ALL HIS 
EXPLOITS 
AND HAVE 
TIME LEFT 
FOR AP5

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

) k i

THERE 
HE ISI

IT M  
''S0UNP5 

JUST 
BAD

, ENOUSH 
TO BE A 
SMASH 

HIT'

YOU J U ^  
CAN'T TELL- 

.3-31

Famous Poems
Aniwtr to Pmloiit Fwi*l«

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

NOW BE 
MONEST 
HAZEL'

, DO YOU EVER 
VWISW YOU WERE- 

LIBERATED 
-2?

■ h

, A F T E R  A LL 1
[ w e n t  t w r o u s m  

o ro  c a t c w  y o u  -ze-

NOWOUTOFTHIS '-<WHATASOFT 
WHOLE ROW OF BLIT-\ OOB THAT 
TOWS,THE OWLVONBS )  OUV FELL 
TOU HAVE TO BE /  IMTO-TWO 
COWCERWEP WITH \ BLITTOMSTO 
ARE THE GREEN /7 PRESS—AWP
OWE AWP THE 

BLUE OWE...
I. I.-U-X

THAT'S IT.'

k\X-

a if

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

You l6AN A<$AiN6t  ]
That Fa & r ANC^ /w o ( ? f ^  
YiTu'LL- 0 ^  ■soi?f2vyAei?uriT

S ' - I

I
u y  - . i t ........x j ± ; .

VEAH.BLIT I'LL BET WITHIW 
A WEEK HE’LL WISH HE HAP 
OWLVONB TOPRESS-AV IF 
ITCAMETOTHAT, HE'P BE 
WWJTIW' HIS BAV'S PAV FER 
FTJWCHIW' IkJ AT TH' TIME 
CLOCK, PUWCHIU'TH’ 
BOTTOW OWCE AW' PUWCHIW’ OUT.'

MINIMIZ.IK1&THE AAIKJIMUM 3-W ,£wM"S!a

ACROSS
1"---- K W '

(Coleridg*)
6‘The---- "

(Poe)
11 Caribbean gulf
12 PlowlancU 

(Sp.)
14 In nigh aplrlta
15 Science 

dealing with 
plants

M Chateaubriand 
hero

17 Greek goddeM
19 Homo lapiena
20 Long steps 
23 Pronoun 
26DocFine 
27 Soviet city 
31 Portugueae

harbor
53 African desert
35 Hurt
36 Satiric 
37CoUega

official
38 Black cuckoo 
39Markaimad 

atinquoita
40‘‘Odaona----

Urn" (KeaU) 
44 Chemical 

suffixes
47 Picnic pasta
48 Singing voice
52‘“n ie -----

Coming”
(Yeate)

54 Place eeUing 
liquor

56 Posture
57 Kite
58 Spirited horse
59 Crew of 

workers
DOWN 

1 Nonheading 
cabbage

CARNIVAL

2 Monitor lixard
3 Seixas with 

the teeth
4CivUWar

general
6 Sherwood 

---- , novelist
6 Violent
7 Came into 

being
8 Large tank
91mported

cheese
10 Zola heroine
11 German 

article
13 Together 

(comb, form)
18 Border
21 Belgrade VIP
22 London 

district
23 Grip
24 Fencing sword

25 Alpine 
mountain

28 Rave
29 Great Lake
30 Openwork 

mbric
32 Circus area
33 Evil
34 Operatic song
38 Play division
41 Belgian 

marble
42 Concluded

43 Of a sea force
44 Beast of 

burden
45 Permito
46 Go away 

(coil.)
49 Yakut river
50 Die with 

three spots
51 Canadian 

province (ab.)
U Individual
55 Malted brew

r “ r " T~ r - S” 8 f - 1“ 8
r r 12 13
r r i&
16

P
18

f
18

a r s r STa z4 28
s r
ST a
ST ■

« r
J fu «4 U p r 50

K" 8T
sr* 87

sr 88 11
(NIWSPAM* IMTISPRIH AUN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY F R A m  OT^BAL

VWAfT
DID
iAb

SAV?>

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK 6A6INSK1

a
coii^bH

3 -V

1 CAN ALWAYS T E L L  A 
UN T H E

9.̂-5

NO. tSJSt 01RL-W«:WbJ&.

■S-21
OVIEAU-

i M
e Tfn MtA. w. Tx In- PI.

“Whatta matter? I'm doing Jiitt a t good a job with 
your homaworic a i you do wim mine!”

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

1^ ARE 
VOU 

READ/?

HE SOT THE IDEA AT 
ASHOOTINS S A U B ? /

o

*5WK

C 3 o O .

WINTHROP
I SHOULDN'T LET HIM, 
BE 3 0  6UREOFME.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
YES, GEKUINE 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
AND ANTIQUES 
ARE RATHER

and this PITCHER... dip IT 
COST MUCH? ^

AROUND 
FIVE'

thousand.

e-ji

w o w / ., .  THE RUBENS, I  SUPPOSE... 
WHICH ONE’! OR THIS VAN S O G H . B U T  
WORTH THE YOU SHOULDN'T ASK PEOPLE 

M OST ?  . THE VALUE OF THINGS, FRAHCI&

(IMm fcy MU. lac, TM hta. UA. H». 01*.

I W0ULDNT-M*«?V VOti 
IF VOU WERE THE 

LASTMAN C3N BAJ2TH.'

BY DICK CAVALLI

t GUESS THHRElb 
GOING TO BE A 
FLU-MOON TDNGHT,

B-3\

CAPTAIN EASY
IMPELLED BY A HORRIFIED MEED AND HE LIFT6 THE TRAP POOR... 
TO TE&T HIS NISHT/WARE. ALTON 
FOYLE TURNS BACK A CORNER.
OF THE ROe...

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
I'LL BE BACK AFTER ------------- S. WHICH WAY, I SIRAISHT
I TAKE TOKO HOME) / OKAY, ALLEY \  TOKO? J  AHEAD, MR.

W ffU . SEE ----- .. OOP.

f , ,..OUR CAVE IS AT TH' BOTTOM 
THAT CUFF OVER THERE;

_  ./'’■'J

'/ y - 'd W y / / ,

STEVE CANYON

■g) l»n hr WU. Uc, T.M U$. U.t. ft ow

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

ox)0fl!
c o o & h l
CriOKE.'

so YOU donTstep"
ON $0M£0NCX IDES 
-OR LOUSE UP ANY
THING already in 

THE WORKS 
INDIA

I’̂ P LA Y  IT STRAIGHT.' 
— NO DISPATCHES OR 
REPORTS FROM THERf

SIR, DO YOU THINK THE 
REDS HAVE SET THIS UP 

EMBARRASS

BY MILTON CANIFF
YOU F IN D  YOURSELf 'V ^ Y O U IR E  REASONABLY  

W ALKIN6 AROUND VWTH A S A F E -B E C A U S E  M O ST
SIfiN  PINNED TD VDUR 
CO AT-TAIL WHICH REAPS 

R IC K

IN D IA N S  C A N Y  R E A D  
TH E IR  N EW  ' o F H C IA L '

LITTLE SPORTS

lery b, hia lar, tm ■«, us fat Off, iS&D

•!T u » Pm" *
BY ROySON

' T 1
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJif. to 5:00 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
4 :lt PJM. DAT BBFOBB FDBUCATION 

DMdUne for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaMilled m  '*Want Ada" aro taken over the phone ae n 

oonvenienoe. The adverUeer should read hla ad the FIE8T 
DAT IT AFPBAB8 and BKPOBT EBBOB8 to (oiM ie 
n ^  insertion. Hie Herald Is req^onalblo for only ONE In- 
oocreet w  omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to extent of n "make good" Ineertitm. Errors which 
do not foaeen tha valne of the advorttaement wiU not bo 
oorrocted by "make good” taMortton.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

M olorqfcIts-JieyelM 11
m o  TRIUMPH DAYTONA, 800 
cc, good condition. 648-7885 af
ter 4:80 p.m.

6ERRr’S WORLD
Businon Servleet 13

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatimi

IV E  HERAI.J} ^  not 
disclose the Identity, of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enoloeo your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo Ustiiig the 
companies you do NOT 
want to' see your letter. 
Tour letter bo de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will bo handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobilet For Sole 4
I9I94 CHEVROLET Impala, ex
cellent transportation, poor 
looks. Needs new trunk. |2(X>. 
Phone 849-0778.

1967 MERCURY, Colony park 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, alr-conditloned, lug
gage rack, 81,290. Call 844-8517.

1967 MERCURY Parklane, ful
ly loaded, air conditioned, 
stereo tape, 81096. Call 644- 
8517.

1960 CHEVROLET BelAir 2- 
door, 6 cylinder, good condi
tion. Call 849-6012 after 5 p.m,

DQDOE, 1971 Charger, 818, au
tomatic, black, vinyl roof, Ral- 
ley wheels, udUte lettered 
tires. 848-0084.

CHEVROLET Impala 1967, 4- 
door hardti^, air-conditioned, 
vinyl roof, power steering, au
tomatic, excellent condition. 
8920. 649-0427.

LIOHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. 84. 
844-1770.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. Call for free estimates. We 
honor Master Charge. Call 647- 
9060.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin at 846-7290 after 2 
p.m.

MOVING — light trucking 
cleaning attics, crilars, and 
yards. Call 648-9878, after 6 
p.m.
UNUSED or unwanted cars re
moved, 810. removal charge. 
Ask for Dave, 870-6809.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagsbone terraces. 
AH CMicrete repairs, both in
side and outside, raUlngs, 
landscaping. Reasonably
priced. CaU 648-0801.

1172 fcr NEA, Ik .

JUNK cars removed, any con
dition. 810. Phone 872-0488.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8202.

HOME improvements — wall-

"H o ld  up on th a t ad cam paign you're doing. The c lien t 
wants to switch from  'N o s ta lg ia ' to  the o ther promotion  

gim m ick we suggested  —  'F la t-o u t  
honesty done w ith  class'!"

Building Contracting 14 Painting -  Papering 21
papering, interior and exterior WES ROBBINS carpentry re- RKJHARD E, MARTIN. B̂ iU
painting, floor tiling, etc. Rea
sonable. Free estimates. Call 
after 4:30, 643-4070.

Service—Saws,I960 MERCURY station wagon, SHARPENING
air-conditioned. 81,M0. Repos- knives, axes, shears, skates, CARPENTRY 
session. The Savings Bank of rotary blades. Quick service- modeling, 
Manchester, 640-1700. Capitol Equipment Co., 38

---------- --------- ---------------------------------------------------------- T  Main St-, Manchester. Hours
Clinton St., gray, tan, white, 7:30-0, Thursday, 7:30-9

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

professional painting service, 
Interior-dxterlor. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 646-4411.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —Vlnclnlty Oak and

Repairs, re- 
addltions, roofing. 

Call-David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1766.

Floor Finishing 24

part angora, young cat. CaU 
640-42T7.

—Savings Passbook No.

work, ynn. Repossession. The 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-17(X>.

Roofing -  Siding 16Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7668.

® BIDWELL Home Improvement

FIjOOR SAiNDINO, and refin- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, 646-5760, 872-
2222.

ety of Jobe, by day or hour. 
Yfurds, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
Call 643-6806.

17OT8 Hartford National 1®«® VOLKSWAGEN Oonvertl-
and Trust Oo., First Wa»i>-h«g. hie, very ctean, runs like new, 
ter Office. ApfSlcation Made M96. 649-7818._______________
for Payment._______________  VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, TWO YOUNG married men wUl

FOUND — Black, tan, male mileage, automatic, AM- 
mongrel shei^erd type dog. tires, 81,860.
Call Dog Warden, 6 4 6 -^^  643-9789, 647-1719.

Co. Expert installation of alu- —----------------------------------------
mlnum siding, gutters suid B ondS —

Stock* -  Mortgage* 27repairs. 640-6496, 875-0100. *  *

FOUND — Setter type male tan T-BIRD, good cwidlUon. 
and white puppy. CaU Dog -Aaklng 8500. CaU after 4 p.m., 
Warden, 646-4505. 646-8128.

do small repair Jobs and j>aint- 
ing, also cellar- cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-3726.

._______________ ______________:_______  Household Service* 13-A
FOUND- Black and tan female ^ N ^ C  (3rand P rlx ^  WILL STRIP and wax floors
mongrbi dog. CaU Dog War
den, 6464000.

FOUND — Black and white 
ihale Bhigllsh Setter Dog. CaU 
Dog Warden, 6464605.

FOUND — Young black and 
white cat a t  Crlspfno’s. CaU 
647-9807 after 6.

Announceiiieiit* 2
RESfiOlVE NOW! New banquet 
haU, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
fuU bar, Ititchen faculties.

ceUent condition. FuU power, 
RaUy wheels, new tires, must 
sacrifice. CaU 646-5141 after 
6 p.m.

for hom.es or business. Phone 
John Grants, ■ 872-6874 eve
nings.

------------------------------------------ ALUMINUM window and door
1968 BUICK LeSabre, best of- ^  repairs, ^so  r q OFING — Specializing
for. CaU 646-7769.___________________________  0486 after 6 p.m.

AL LAPLANT—Biding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship,!' free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417,
872-9187.

GUTTKRS and roofs repaired
and replaced. ExceUent woi*- ___________________________
manship. Reasonable prices. ];(ORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
Free estimates. 646-1399. mortgages -  interim flnanc-

_______________________ Ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 643-6120

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
1(X) CkHistltution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6870.

HAPPY ADS

. ; .  SofMon* . 
may have MHt you 

a liappy odl

H appy
4th Anniversary 

D O N N A  and DENNIS
from

Aunt Maybelle, Uncle 
Herbert end Uncle Roland

KEVIN and D ICK  
H ave a nice, safe trip  

to  Florida.
Love, Peace and Happiness,

Sandi

H appy Easter

To All Residents 
a t

H O L ID A Y  HOUSE  

from
The StafF

DAVIE

W e 're  all-proud of you. 

The McConnells

H appy 13th Birthday
s k ip '
Love,

M a

Roofing and 
Chimney* 1 6 -A

1964 FORD GALAXIE XL con
vertible. 8200. Phone 646-3630.

1960 BUICK LESABRE, good 
engine and transmission, needs 
rear end work. No offer refus
ed. 649-9792.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wtille you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St„ 649-5221.

Bu*ine** Opportunity 28
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new ____________ — -------------z------
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, SOUTH WINDSOR area — on

B.Y.O.B. wedding, b an q u ^ , jggg Giro, automatic, power WASHING maclilne repairs,
stags, aU social functions. Ca
terers available. The Colony 
R o o m  (formerly Ye Olde 
Meeting HaU), Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn. 286-3861, 
021-0041.

P e r to n o i*

steering, power brakes, radial 
tires, raUy wheels, 81.100. 872- 
4591.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN convertl- 
ble, automatic, tan, 8700. 
Phone 228-8594 or 246-9209.

cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-5301.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating, new 
construction, remodeing and 
rei>aira. FTee estimates. CaU 
Al’s Plumbing Oorp. 876-0830.

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
D ry Cleaning, 276 West Middle SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Turnpike, next to Stop and Heating. Bathroom remodel- 
Shop, 6484913, 648-9789. Ing and repairs. Free esti

mates.. CaU 649-3808.

Route 6. Busy drlve-ln restau
rant. Grossing approximately 
8100,000. yearly. Ample park
ing. Modem buildings and 
equipment. ExceUent financ
ing. 896,000. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7470, Barbara Ruth
erford, 668-7339.

Private Imtnictiaii* 32

CELLsAHS, attics and garages 
cleaned, very reasonable rates GRANTS Plumbing Service —

WANTED RIDE from Vicinity Trailer* —
Woodbrldge and East Middle M aU Ia  H a ii im  
Tpke. to P ratt ft Whitney first
sldtt. 648-0386. after 4. 1961 FULLY equipped

6-A
self-

contained Scotty trailer. 81,100. 
Phone 643-2231.OONNBCnCUT and Federal 

income tax returns prepared 
by BIU Sheridan. 742-9287 ai- TENT trailer Apache hardtop, 
ter 0 p.m. for appointment. excellent condition, stove,

or will buy or take antiques or 
mercliandlBe in trade. CaU 644- 
0209.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-eOOO.

BYee estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

DRIVE tractor trailer or 
learn to operate heavy equip
ment. Prepare yourself for a 
Job in an Industry with a 
future. Train for a Class I 
license. CaU now, New Britain, 

plus quaUty 220-8894. E ft A Training 
School, Westfield, Mass.

H appy 16th Birthday 
JEAN FA LC O  

from
Laurel, Debbie 

and Karen

H appy 25th Birthday 

FRED A U D E H E  

K .L M .

H appy Birthday 
V^ENDY 

from
Donna, G loria, 
Laura and Lyra

Happy
16th Anniversary

BOB
Love,
Diane

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

Schoals and Ckisses 33 Help Wonted-Female 35

TAX returns and all your )>ook- 
keeplng chores done profes- 
sionaUy. Your home or mine. 
Reasonahle rates. CaU 649- 
9140.

sink, carpeting, canopy, spare Building ContracHng 14
tire, propane tank and many ------------------------------------------
other extras. 8900. 646-5291. DORMERS, garages, porches,

Millinery,
Dressmwng 19

MOBILE HOME, 12x60', com
pletely furnished. CaU 068-8988.INCOME TAX returns prepar

ed by app<^tment in your 1971 AVENGER 22’ self-con- 
home or office. Personal and tained trailer. Sleeps 7. Ebccel- 
buslness. Call 648-0888, Russell lent condition. 88,600. CaU 646- 
L. Burnett. 7879 after 6 p.m.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kittdiens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaU
ty woilcmanshlp. Financing _  .
available. Economy BuUders, M aV m g — 
Inc., 648-6159,’ 872-0647, eve
nings.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1133.

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER , 

BE READY FOR SPRING

Trucking -  Storage

INCOME TAXES prepared by MatoKycles-BleyelM 11 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8438. '  '

INOOME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Mbsler, 649-8839, 247- 
8110.

1971 HONDA, 170, cl, blue, low 
mUeage, excellent condition, 
CaU 049-7084.
SH H. P. MINI-BIKE, Tecum-

LEON GIE8ZYNSKI buUder — 
new liomes custom built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resl- 
dentlal or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

MANCHESTER 
light trucking smd package dO' 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Pointing -  Papering 21

Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back- 

—  hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
and part-time classes. Allied 

20 Construction 'Training School,
__  Springfield, Mass. (3all our Con-

DeUvery — necticut number 1-443-6686 any
time.

-  « h  f t ^ e  ^  ALL TYPES repairs, carpen- INSIDE-outalde painting. Spe-86h engui6, rr&vne, s;ooa vi*r*KA**» KatKa oriHi. ciai rutM for nAnniA Av«r as.AutomobRe* Far Sde 4
NEED CAR T Credit vary bad? cOMPETTnON C yi^ Acces-

condltiMi. 8100. Ph(me 648-8268.

Bankrupt, r^XMOsssionT Hon
est Douglaa accepts lowest 
down, zmaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loon finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
340 Main. ______________

19W DODGE DART OT, 888 
cubic Inch, 4-zpeed, with ex
tras. 81.19* or best offer. 046- 
7 ^ ,  after 9 p.m., 647-9469.

1986 CHEVY IMPALA, 4-door.
powBT steering, power brakes, ______
aotomaUo, needs some wort, 849-3148.
00,0*8 mUes, good trapsporta-

sories’for trail and motocross 
riders. Tires studded. 101 Pine 
Street, rear, Manchester. MASONRY 
Hours daily 0-9 p.m., Saturday 
108 p.m.

try, tile, kitchens, baths, addi
tions, garages, painting, ma
sonry. CaU 643-7867 after 6 
p.m.

AU types of 
8t<me, brick fireplaceq. walls, 

'Mks.concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too smaU. Free estimates. 
Over 20 yeeurs experience. Af
ter 0 p.m., 648-1870, 644-3970.

FOR YOUR motorcycle Inautv 
ance call the Crockett. Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 648- r-----  . . -------

c a r p e n t r y  and building —
repairs, remodeling, masonry, 
concrete, cabinets, formica. 
No Job too smaU, Call 649-0778 
evenings.

“AT LAST I've found a way to 
earn extra money, and care 
for my family too.” As an 
Avon Sales Representative you 
can choose your own hours to 
make money for the things you 
want. Get the facts by calling, 
289-4922.

$2 HOURLY, plus bonuses for 
part-time servicing of Fuller 
Brush customers. No experi
ence or car necessary. CaU 
643-0472.

NEED extra money? We have 
a challenging position avail
able with flexible hours. CaU 
for interview, 648-0472.

WANTED —Licensed babysit
ter tn Nathsui Hale School 
area, to care for two small 
boys. Must be reliable. 649- 
6981 after 6 p.m.

RN or LPN, 11-7, full or part- 
time, 849-4019.

eXJUNTER woman for morning
. . .  J—. _____  shift, five days. Apply In per-
palnted. Also interior painting Pilgrim Mills g ^ ^  ^  ^  ̂ j jr .

Tpke., Manchester.

clal rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 646-7863.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and

Help Wantod-Female 35
BEELINE FASHIONS — Plan 
now for summer fun and vaca
tion. Enjoy your work, get 
free clothes and earn high 
commissions. For Interview 
call, 646J>480 or 876-2718.

EXPERIENCED b a r m a i d  
wanted, must be dependable. 
Call 872-3381 ask for Skip or 
Ray.

and
0773

wallpapering. (Jail 239-

1970 BENNELLI 00 CC mini- 
motor cycle. Blue, great gas 
mUeoge. Good oonditloQ. Ask-

Uon. Tha first 8S70. Call 647- OH H. P. MINI-MOTOR ilycle,
9679 anytime. 4-speed 'iranzmlaaion. Exoel-

—--------------- —— ' - -—*— lent condition, 8 montha old.
19*7 CHEVY Impala SS, 827, g^gg, 846-0988.
autooiatlo, power Meering, ex- --------------- ---- -----------------— --------------------
fffflltn t condition, 81.096. CaU WANTED — Two bloyolea for N.J. LAFLAMME .— Carpenter 
after 0 p m  or weekenda, 648- horn, age 0 and 7. (JaU. 873- contractor. AddlUona, remod- 
31̂ 73. 4108. I eUng and repairs. 876-1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS -  
RemodeUng, repairing, addl- 
tionz, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too amaU. CaU 
649-8144.

WALLPAPER hanging, done 
professionally. Neat, clean 
Job. No painting. CaU 648-2003 
after 6 p.m.

T. J. FLANAGAN ft Sons — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 648-1949.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9808. If no answer 648-6362.

fabric depeuTtment store is 
looking for a mature woman, 
part-time evenings. Apply Pil
grim MUls, 434 Oakland St., 
Manchester.

WANTED —Llve-ln companion 
for elderly lady. Own room, 
close to bus. Salary to be 
arranged. Call 643-9377, 643-
7W0.

KE'?^*UNCH operator to work 
second shift, experience neces
sary, excellent opportunity to 
associate with an established 
firm. ExceUent benefits, good 
starting pay. Apply Coca Cola, 
451 Main St., East Hartford.

COOK —Experienced in quanti
ty food preparations. Apply 
school cafeteria office, 46 
School St., Manchester, 649- 
8626.

WOMAN with car, part or full
time to call on expectant 
mothers. Pleasant rewarding 
work. CaU Mrs. Bills, 289-1027 
or 844-2269.

WOMAN for Insurance Agency 
must know automobile or 
home owners rating. Call Bob 
Smith, Soutli Windsor, 644-2457.

done
HAPPY ADS Order Your

“Happy
Thought”

I
y^lLETOOAYy Today!

CALL 643-2711
.. ..Sem«on« Manchester

-may have aant you 
a happy odl Evening 

Herald.

H a p p y  A n n iv e rsa ry  

O L G A  A N D  L A R R Y  H A N N

•from

Edith Bunker

B E R T  R P .A .

T h a n k  G o d  it ’s a ll O v e r

Your

"Perle M esta"

H appy Birthday 
JEAN FA LC O

Sweet Sixteen!

Love,
Ann, M argaret, 

Angela and Paul

S U Z IE -9
Happiness is a trip to 

Bermuda.
Bring back gifts!

Bob, Ann, Barry, 
Joyce and Connie

JUDY
M any happy returns 

on your 30'th Birthday 
Love,

Mom and Dad
H appy Birthday 

M ARK

M ay His abiding 
presence be Your 

deepest Joy because 
1 Love You.

Mizpah  
Aunt Dot

H a p p y ' Birthday
to our

G R A N D M A  
in Florida

Colleen, Brian, Janice 
and Freckles

H appy Birthday 
KIM  C H A M P Y  

from
The Schaschls 
and Pixie, too

H appy Birthday 
D AD

"O ld  M an"  
Love,
Bob H appy Birthday 

M O M  
Love,

M ark and Scott

H appy Birthday 
ED and POPS 

Love,
C raig , Laurel, Kevin 

and Schnopps FISHERMEN  
Only 15 days left till 

the opening of 
fishing season 

Ray's Tackle Shop
252 Spruce St., Manchester

H appy 30th 
MELBA 

from
David 29

Happy Birthday
MOTHER

All Our Love, 
Lori, Linda and Dad

H appy Birthday 
DAD

"Sometimes right"  
Love,
Don

Happy
3rd Anniversary

AUNT M A R IA  and 
UNCLE J IM  ELLIS

Happy

16th

Birthday

NOREEN
G IG L IO

Happy Birthday 
JEAN  
Love,

Mom, Dad, M ike, 
Kathy and Joanne

Congratulations
J A N A

On the Presidency 
Love,

Ron, Ronnie and Lisa

Happy Birthday 
to  the 

JO Y
of our lives

Love,
Debra, Vicki and David M.

H appy Birthday 
ED

"You're the G re a te s t"  
Guess W ho?

H appy 14th Birthday 
BREH CAR LSO N  

Love,
Mom, Dad, Dan, Kurt 

and Sherri-Lynn

H appy Birthday 
ED

To the best there is, 
1 Love You, 

Y vette

Happy Birthday 

SHIRLEY 

Love,
Brad and Helen

3

A

3
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P Ji.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIBD ADYTT. 
4 M  P J L  DAT BBTOBB FDBUOATION 

DMdUiM far aad M oadaj Is 4 M  p.m . TM m s

TOIIB OOOPKBATION WHJL 
BE AFFKECIATED D IA L M 3-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN mid WHIPPLE

Mom  weht o »4 nviE id  ma^̂e
1ME Kids stop sa '̂ img * V'lOJOW" >"

NOTING BUTA STUPID F  EACH \
H A ilT ffS O M  MOW OM AM V- r  T IM E .?
(M t WHO 9 ^  -'I'MMOW’ y  WE OMU/ GET 
IM tUlS MOUSE GE19 A DOLLAR
FINED 5  CENTS.' ALLOWANCE,

'MMOW

ConHmiod From PwcptBlig Pen*

Help Wemtwd-Femak 35
SDCSLBTART -p a rt-tim e pexf 
manent position for ttrlght kW 
with typing and steno experi
ence. Figure aptitude a muai. 
Suitable hours can be arrang
ed. On Asylum Avenue In 
Hartford. CaU 27S-7T70.

HAIRDRBSSEaL, Saturday's 
only. Experienced preferred. 
CaU 447-SMS S to 6 p.m .

FUIXi GHAROB bookkeeper,

Hdp Wontml -
37

OPENING
SOON

ARTHUR TREACHER’S 
FISH A CHIPS

FUIXrTOlB] OR PART-TDCB

N ow  IP Site COULD JUST COUECT 
FROM TWE TV 9ET*«

Apartmenls -  Flolt -  __ Hemet Per R#nt 65 Heiitet Per Sde ^
T eiM IIM Iltt B M /rO N  NOTCH — Three- MANCHESTSiR — Two-f^UBlly,
DELUXE 3 -bedroom  apart- T * "  ’round cottage. 5-6 dujSex. Two bedroom s,

^  t/ELL. VidMOW, X W M fi 
W/MT$ ̂  thM ORAL, i'HNOH, 1  MEAN, .  
iOUR PEOPLE SHOULDNrr,

OPItilON %  IMPOEE THEIR HAHdUPS, 
ABOUT ̂  i'lM O W , ON OTHERS, 
lU lS ?r  L ,  T 'R N O W t

' 1  GIVE UP/
V'KMOW?

ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, PAone 1-338-4440. 
com plete appliances, 3 air- Z Z IZ Z Z Z IZ Z III  
condlUoners, fuU basem ent, ^  T a w n
w adier-dryer hook;up vanity — ‘  ^
type bath, glass sUding doors, r e r  KeWT
onto paUo 1 ^  per m a ^ . BnnHVTT.T.n»
Robert D. M urdock, 
44S-36S3

R ealtor. ances, $180 monthly phis utUl' 
ties. 873-080S.

separafa furnaces. 80x800’ '^ .
___ Two-car garage. Only fSSjOO.

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

AA SPRINO ST. area — Superb An-
___ saldl buUt 7-room Raised

6 room s, a } ^ -  Ranch, many, m any
quaUty plus Hutchlnk AgisfkCy, 
Realtors, 640-0834.

DEUpCB OT^bedroom R O C K m X E  —Near Center o f BRAND NEW and beautiiftA 8-
/*®*^^**y town, 8H*room apartment with room , i-bedrow n Ooiortal In

***” *'******'*̂ ’ «.-.*^*fc'"M!*^o ■Love smd refrigerator. A fter 6 lovely AA tone, F irst-flo o r
S d . T 7 ?  m o l i ? " ^ l S  p.m ., 0384U87.______________  famUy room . _3H hatlu,
M urdock, 048-3683.

giarage. M r. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.ROCKVILLE — Three room s,

,. m iiuinini.. T> A furnished, utiUtles included. _______ __ ______________________
MMfCHBSTHm —Royal Arm s weekly. Large yard. Three 127,900 — COZY 7-tx)onv, hom e. 
3-bedro(m  townhouse a p m - m o  plus utUlUes. 873- Baseboard heat, tw o-car^'ga-

equipped kitchen,
1% baths, carpeting, private --------------------------------------------------- Hutchins AAWicy,
patio with barbecue, con- BOLTON — South Ridge Park
venlent location, children wel
com e, $310. 044-1010. D . J. 
H ebry Co.

FOUR room s, stove, refngera- 
O  tor and heat. Third floor. $180 

3-a .T  monttaly. CaU 040-2380 after 
0:80 p.m .

apartments. Deluxe o n e -b e d -__________
room . Carpeting, alr-condlUon- $29,900 — LARGE 3 - bedTOom 
ing, dishwasher, private base- Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
ment. Available im m ediately siding, garage, large Wooded 
$160. J.D . |leal Estate, 646- jot, Hutchins i^ en cy  R ea lm s,
7081, 048-0871. 649-5824.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- poREST HILLS area — central
_________ __  __________ —------ r  race Apartments — Large and air-condltloning, custoni huUt
'g  LARGE four-room  apartment, j^autlful 8 and 4-room apart- lo-room  Colonial, aluntlnum

ArticiM For Sate 45 Household Goods
EVLCrORT building com ing PAIR twin sized box springs

51 Apartments -  Fiats-  
Tenomonts 63

second floor, appUances end 
heat furnished, garage and cel- ments. Includes heat, hot w a- .siding, fireplace, paneled ftum- 

ter, all appUances, with dish- uy room  plus finished rec

holidays, vacations, m edical No experience neceaeary. Apply down, 100 used fluorescent and m attresses, one single bed jx3R  RENT M ay lot. Newly re
insurance, profit sharing, in perscti. 
salary ĉ pen. CaU M rs. Ritchie 
28S408S. 401 Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.

light fixtures, 4*, two bulbs, $0 
each seU any amount. Ideal

fram e, CaU 644-9004. decorated, 6-room  duplex, ap- anything to r ^
estate rental — apartments.

washer, disposal,’ carpeting, rrom  with bullt-to bar, waU-to- 
pets, no enUdren. security and p ^ j private tei> vrall wool carpeting, self-cWan-

race to a  cou n t^  setting, ing oven. Many other extras. 
From  $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- Owner, 64S-7694 after 6. ,i,
4046, 029-6086.

rtferences required. 649-3203.

Help Wemod Mote 36 10 a .m .-l p.m . daUy 
M onday - Saturday

I AM LOOKINO for men who _____________ ___________________  _ _  ___
work weU with attractive PUNCH {weas operator, no ex- Ozemmo A Sons Sales,

for “garages, workiiiopB,’ w ^  MOVING -^ u s t  seU, 9x12 ca^  (S ^ g *U M lg e**^ ^ u « homes. mulUpie dwoUtogs, no
• * --------  ™  - -  pet and pad; oUve green and tees. OoU J. D . Real Estate w # m 9 e «l T «  B « n tred pattern. Must be seen to W®® monthly, security «A».moo W O H IO O  TO  KOIIT

women and are seeking fuU or perience necessary, 40 hour 
. . . week. Apply to person, Gayle

Mtg. Co., 1068CToUand St., 
East Hartford.

REAL ESTATE sales associ
ates, must have Uoense. Ex
perienced preferred but wlU

part-tim e incom e. Manage
ment and Salea trainee open
ings — for personal Interview 
caU 647-1837.

DELIVERY help wanted, for 
local area. Car necessary. Stu
dents welcom ed. CaU 648-0472.

CORBIN - GENTRY m anufsc- _________________________________
tors need steady reliable as- AMBITIOUS couple who need 
sem blers, w eldn s, and expert- niore Incom e. Unusual «m- 
enced pipe bender. Good pay. poctunlty for good earning for 
CaU 873-0078, 9-8._______________ Work together part-time.

FHARMAC3BT, fuU-Ume, aU ”**~̂ **** •PPOtohnent.

houses, factoriea, recessed 
celltoge and offices. Extra 
bulbs, 8 for $1. A lso factory 
and :ritop flxturea. CaU ua, we 
may have what you need.

819
Stoat M iddle Tpke., Manches
ter, 64A-9008.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
80", 20 cents each or 0 for $1. 
648-2711.

be appreciated. BxceUent depoelt required. CaU 64»4000. Aaaoclates, Inc. 643-0129.

condlUon. O rig in ^  price ^15, MANCHESTER —Newer 3-bed- cu s t^ e ra  waiting house for 53 9<X>- Hayes Agency 646-0181.
asking $00. Can bo seen at 8 **"
Rachel Rd., Apartment L , be
tween 0-8 p.m .

-r— MANCHESTER — 6 - rAom 
—  House, VA baths, large kttch- 
68 en. Immediate occupancy, ‘bus 

line, city utUlUes. Only $22,-

room apartment, half o f 2-fam-
Uy, Includes aK>Uances, $170 'I-®-
per month. Paul W . Dougan, tate Asaoclatea, Inc., 648-0129.

MANGHESTEIR—^Deluxe 3 hed-WHOLESALERS to you, where Realtor, 648-4080. 
we cut the carpets to suit your sUB-LET M ay 1st through O ^. townhouse, w aU -tow ^l

yMia* aaroveAlinaiaA *' _ all avwilfons»Aa rilll

year old husband and w ife vEiRNON ST. — Lovely 8-roo«n 
with one 16 year old son. oversized Cape, 3-4 bedroom s. 
Transferred from  Boston to dining room , fireplace, panel-

carpets, all iq>pUances, full 
prirate basement, heat Includ
ed, $220. per month. Paul iv. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4030.

train, flexible hours. CtoU M r. SKIROULE snowmohUe, 80 h.p.
Starkweather, 646-0808. 2 cylinder, vdde track, low 

hours, excellent cmidltion. ■ -----------7"

870-0168.

w eds. VW t our w a r ^ e .  5 com pletely fur-
Open W ^ esetoy  th n x ^  Sat- nutoed apartment, $160 month- 
urtoy, 10 t o o  p .m ^  S u ^ y s  Adulto only. 21 Huntington 
1 to 6 p.m . Carpet M erchants, 843-6248
1310 ToUand tpke., Manchea- _ J ________ ;____________________  , „ , ------------ —------ r
ter. Phone 646-R5HS. 406 MAIN STREET — First

' .........  .......  floor, 8-room  apartment. Heat,
$128.20 fam ily unit. Security.
CaU 648-2420, 9 to 0 p.m .53

first ffloor, Includes heat, ap
pUances and carpets. $200 per 
menth. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 048-4086.

LUDWIG 4 piece down-beat rpuow o mam heated anart-

com pany benefits. Top w ages. AUTOMOTIVE KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
l***keeper — despite footsteps of a busy

Excellent condition, $876 
best offer. 649-2146. 649 0766.

^  ^  CONSOLE piano, one year old,
togs only 037-1164. ance, M oounfs y y * h le  elM tric r i^ p o M r  $L E  ̂ A. exceUenl condlUon, $700. Cash

rocelvable, payroU and bank Johnaon Paint Co., 728 Mato certified check. 646-0786. 
salary plus .!< *« St., M anchester, 649-4001.$90. W EEKLY ------- ,  , —  ___ ^ ^  ^

bonuses for full-tim e servicing posmon. Good salary, free .
o f FuUer Bruah custom ers. vacations AIR - OONDITTONED.

HAMMOND concert m odel or- 
’ gan with fuU com plem ent and

LARGE 8-room apartment, re- 
cenUy remodeled, carpeted, 
heat, hot water, central loca- 
Uon. Ideal for (dder couple no 
chUdren or pets. $180 monthly. 
Security deposit. 648-8009.

bedroom  apartment. Includes 
appUances, esupets and heat, 
$170. per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4080.

Furnished 
Aportmeiifs 63-A

Hartford. CaU Mr. Ouellette, 
days 346-7241 evenings, 649- 

'0018.
H o u s e s  F o r  S a te  7 2

A LOT OF LOT
A lot of house, too, 
room s, over sm acre of trees, 
shrubs, flow ers, a  great 
place for children, IH  hatha, 
large Uvtog room with fire
place, center haU, 3 bed
room s, form al dining room. 
Priced to 80s.

K E IT H
REAL ESTATE

646-4136 649-1922

MUST SELL — six-room  Cape.
Guaranteed ralae to 60 days! ^  ^  NEWER 4-r«om  Duplex, 1% CLEAN attracUve 8-room far- Stove _and refrigerator. Con
648-0472. ant wortdng oondlUons. Justahle black betse. Ideal for

Mmantto area. W rite Box G, hom o or buatoeas. Also 20", 8- 
MAN, local dairy store, 8 eve- M anchester Herald. :q>eed portable window fan.
ntogB jrtus Sunday. CaU 649- -----------—̂  ----------------------------------- Reasonable. 644-8406.
8017 before 6 p.m . PART-TIME co(A  wanted, 0-9 RESTORE valuable old paint

JANITORIAL work 
CaU «4»«884.

mornings.
p.m . OaU 640-1990.

DISHWASHER wanted, nighU. 
Must be over 46. Apply 
Cavey’s, 648-1410.

BULLDOZS81 operators need
ed- See Scfao(^ and d asaes No. 
33.

TRUCK DRIVER — payloader 
operatM ’, tem porary work, for 
spring and summer. Class 2 
Ucense required. 649-0068.

MECHANICS wanted, som e 
m echanical experience needed. 
Toola required. Top pay. M any 
benefits. Come to to see ua.

DIUMTIOIIS f f  iUIIVQ »
38

MATURE RN desires care of 
InvaUd or sem l-lnvalld to 
home, M anchester or  vicinity. 
Hours can be arranged. OaU 
644-88U.

bniahea! Even the hardest 
ones are eaaUy cleaned with 
new Dipplt by Staples. E . A.
Johnson Co., Paul’s Paint & A n tio ilO t
WaUpaper, Hebron Wood -------- —------------
Products, Hebron. CHA-RO-LANE

owner. Sold with HR46 speak
er cabinet, chim e cabinet and 
LesUe speaker. Ideal for 
church, serious student or any
one wanting the best. See to 
appreciate. Priced to seU. CaU 
638-6477.

baths, f u l l  basem ent with niahed EqMrtment, now avail- venlent to shopping and 
hook-ups, carpet‘d to kitchen able. Phone 649-7748. schools. Immediate occupan-
and Uvtog room , good area. --------------------------------------------------  cy- Principles only. $22,900

C  ,« r m >  « r

R ht R m S X ii UNIQUE and rare — 2-famUy 
with smaUer stogie on same

5 6

Antiques and 
OoUecUbles. Open by ^;^olnt- 

SORRY SAL Is now a m erry ment o r  chance. CaU 873-8279. 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug w apptag Wood Rd., Route 74, 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent miHngfaw
electric sham pooer $1. Pine- _________________________________
wood Furniture Sh(q>. LARGE, fancy antique, chunk

wood burning stove, $86. 644- 
0309.

Im m ediately, — MANCHESTTBR — FUUy equip- lot. Cloee to Mato St. Good In- 
4-room fqpart- i>ed m odem  restaurant, cen- vestm ent with evwi better fu- 

tral locatloii, ampte parking, ture potential. Mr. SpUecki, 
$100,000 gross. 1,000 square BeUlore Agency, 647-1418. 
feet, $470. lease and security.
M eyer, ReaHocs, 648-0609.

AVALLABLE 
Imm aculate 
ment, centraUy located, heat 
Included, adults only, no pets. 
Only $160 per month. CaU 648- 
7166.

AVAILABLE Immediately -  MANCHESTER — W arehouse

ed famUy room , bar, breeze
way, garage, 16x82’ to-ground 
swimming pool. AU this fo r  on
ly $32,000. Arruda R ealty, |644- 
1089, Lou Arruda.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, ‘O-O, 
m odem  kitchen, buUt-ln. stove, 
refrigerator, exceUent condi
tion. $38,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0324.

IMMACULATE spacious 6-room 
Colonial Cape, 2-car garage, 
walk-out basement, Uvtog 
room  with fireplace, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
disposal, new alumtolm aiding, 
enclosed porches and nuuiy 
extras. Low 80s’ Owner, ’646- 
1664.

MANCHESTEUl
Bisr Beautiful Ranch

Here Is a  Ranch of Ranches.
7 huge room s, central air- 
conditioning. BuUt-ins, 2-cfur 
garage and a  beautiful f lr ^  
floor famUy room . $48,000. 
CaU Tony WaaU at 649-0l(06 
for more inform ation.

. .  B & W .
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Realtors — MLS 
M anchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-0306

____ MOVIE outfit, tape recorder,
41 aUde projector, table um brella.D o g s  -  U r d s  -  P o t t

AKC registered male Toy tog Infant to toddler size 4. 
Poodle, 8 months old. Excel- 649-0620.
lent with chUdren, needs lov- ----------------------------------------- ——
ing hom e. 649-9914. HOT W ATER furnace, 77,000

clothes line, hooka, g irl’s  cloth- BASKETSHOP. Antiques —

new 3 - bedroom duplex, 1 ^  
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $280 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette Sc Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

and industrial space. 16,000 
100,000 square foot units, 
available Imm ediately. Heat
ed and air-conditioned. BYelght

ASHLAND St. — In a  most de
sirable neighborhood. Immac
ulate 6-room Cape, firaplace to _________________________________
paneled Uvtog roonl, d ln ^  OWNER says seU this lovely 6- 
room , 8 bedroom s, vinyl aid- l  shape Ranchi waU-to-
tog, partial rec room . A steal 
at $26,000. Arm da Recdty,

Prim itive. gUumware, 
furniture, brio-a-brac. Open

elevators. $1 to $1.00 
square foot. 1-748-06S4.

per 644-1089, Lou Arruda.

Saturday and Sunday. Baaket- 
ahop R d., Hebrtm, from  Route 
6 on Route 816, four mUes.

hot water included. - Middle- PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
aged adults. Security deposit, room s, exceUent locatim i, ex-

Btu, com plete, $00. convec-
Tm ck TraUen, Inc., 601 SuUi- UKC registered ’Toy Fox Ter- tors. BuUt-to bath tubs, lava-
van Avenue, South Windsor. rier puiqHes, $76. Phone 872- tories, cabinet sinks, aluml- ----------------------—— — -
------------ ------------------------------------- - 6729. num oomblnatlon doors, 640- W a r n e d  >  T e  n y

2460 evenings, 648-1442.
58

references. No pets. Parking. 
lOH School St., second floor, 
across from  East Side rec, 
near M ato St.

MANCHESTER -— Beautiful 
Forest HUls, large 7-room exe
cutive, brick Ranch, 2M 
baths, dream  kitchen with 
buUt-lns, large maintenance 
free fam ily room , loads c f 
plurii carpeting throughout.

waU carpeting, 2 baths, large 
eat-in kitchen with ,huUt-lns, 
form al dining room , flk-eplace, 
huge basement, garage. Very 
nice. R . Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

SateMnan Wonlod 36-A M ALE, white poodle, one year
MANCHES’TER AREA—1-room 

a n t iq u e s , dolls, furniture, an- apartment which Includes 
n -  .1 M I «hots. Best offer. 646- “r w a  DOG houses, one large, tlque clothing. Jewelry, clocks, heat, hot water, carpeting, ap-

AGiEJNT— Full time. Prudential j 405_ , medium. Reasonable. CaU glassware, bcusehold contents, pUances, laundry, storage,
toauraace Co. Debit operation. ' — ----------  870-4179. any amount. Antiques and parking, for $180 monthly. 649-

49-A

any amount.
’Things, 648-2004, 407 M ato St., 
(Manchester.

2871, 646-0883.

635 CENTER — Deluxe 4^-room  953 Main St. Phone 048-4846. 
WANTED —RegulaUnr or man- duplex, 1% baths, oU iq>pU-

ceUent decor aU faclUtlea, $170 
monthly. 04»-iee0, 640-8649.

PRIM E location, 826 or 860 _________ ____ _ _____
square feet. SmaU store or of- ^  com plete Ust of extras, 
flee. Business staled H . First Harmon Agency, 646-7900.
floor. Ample parking. WUl re- _________________________________
model to suit. Base $6 square $24,000, IMMACULATE 6-room 
foot. Inquire 048-1442. Cape, waU-to-waU cariiet, 2

--------------- —— -----------------------— beautlfuUy paneled room s,
THREE-ROOM com er of- (jrapea, curtains, shade trees, 
floe suite. House Sc Hale Bldg., p„t,,h ina Agency, 040 0824.

INCOME TAX
Prepared In Your Home 

Accurary Guaranteed 
In W riting

HENRY CASELLA
Reasonable — 0e8-046«

Starting annual salary up to ENGLISH ^ rin g e r  Spaniel
$10,000 plus com m issions. Bbt- p u i^ es, AKC registered. Ex- ------------------------------
cellent tratotog and benefits. ceUent hunters and pets. 688- ^|m I O lid  F o o d
Potential management oppor- 4180. _______ ___ _______  _________ __ „ _____ ___  ____  — ^ . .  ________—
tunitles. F or confidential Inter- ______ — SEASONHID firew ood, cut and clock to running condition, ances, faUy carpeted, air-con- COMMERCIAL place fo r  l ^ e  ixome, Uvtog room  with fire'

HENRY ST. —ExceUent 6 room

view, caU 649-0236, 9 a.m .- 4 MINIATURE SchnauMr pup- ^ u t to length, dump-truck ^^^16 or caU, 1-606-6741. iMta. dltloners, heat and hot water, or sale, 461 Main St., next to form al Antog room
pies, AKC reg istered  o m  load, $20, half a  load, $16. OaU um an piatt Brown, Old Boom  storage and parking. On bus post office. HlxceUent buslneM m odem  kitchen, 1% baths, 2- 
male and one fem ale. CaU 649- after 6, 648-9004. Bridge Rd., No. 88, Route 8, line, convenient to shopping, location with huUdtog. CaU garage. M arion E . Robert-

Bleht-apartment unit. Charles 646-2426, 9-6. gon. Realtor, 648-0908.

p.m .
0888 after 0.

Help Wonlod • 
Mote or Female

SEASONED fireptoce wood for W esterly, Rhode Island, 02881
A D O I^ L E  shepherd c i ^  «u e , $18 a pick-up load. De- WANTED -  antique furniture, p ^ u 'd l l ’ MAIN STREET office, street MANCHESTER - 6-room  home,

3 7  evenings after 6. 049- Uvered. Phone 228-9680. ___— .4.̂___ -i, ronuceiu , o4o-obw. floor, near M anchester Hoswl- t> _ _ — nn>nia,-A m wglass, pewter, oil paintings or

LOOKING FOR 
OPPOR’TUNI’TY?

W hy not consider this vital 
and exciting business. PRO- 
GHEfiSIVE - EXPANDING 
EVERYBODY’ S S U P E R 
M ARKET o fte n  opptxfanl- 
tles fo r : FULL-TIME OR 
PART-TIM E. Starting sal
ary depending upon back
ground. W e plan to triple to 
size within the next five 
y ea n . This expemsion will 
create many new manage 
ment positions. These poet 
tlons wlU provide annual to 
com es o f $10,000 or more 
Ai>ply to S ton  m anager, Mr 
NeweU. ^

EVERYBODY’S
1180 Tidland T|Ae. Burr Com ers 

M anchester

EASTER Bunnies for sale, 203 
W etherell St., M anchester.

AKC registered Poodle pups, 
toys and sm all miniature, 8 
weeks old, shots and worm ed. 
A lso ancestors papen  avaU- 
able. Also AKC white male 
poodle (smzdl) for stud aei> 
vice. 0734247.

Garden -  Form -  
Oofary Froduets so

other antique Items. A n y^ q f^ - IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- 
Uty. The Harriaona, 648-8709, bedroom Duplexes, aU sepa- 
160 Oakland Street. rate utUltles, basements, xraKnrnnaTER

--------------------- driveways, 1% baths, $226

floor, near M anchester Hospl- B ^ v en  School, fireplace, new 
tal, ^ ro x lm a te ly  800 square fl,m ace rec room , d ty  utUl- 
feet, aU conveniences. 649-9808. garage. Must seU, $28,-

professional Agency, 6464181.

BUY your potatoes, direct from  
the poteto warehouse, com er 
o f Buckland Rd. and ToUand 
TfSu., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 00 pounds. 646-8248.

Hawahald G o ^  51

HOUSEHOLD lots -  A ^ q u es , monthly, security and lease, 
bric-a-brac, locks, f r ^ e s , pred,ette Sc Martin, 647-9993.
glassware. We buy estates. _________________________________
VUlage Peddler, Auctioneer. STILL time to be considered 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 840-8247. for  7-room, bath duplex.

M ay 1st $180. 6494079.

office space, all electric, new MANCHESTER — Hartford
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South W indsor, Route 88. 646-
7820.

R o a m s  W M iout B o a r d  59
H o iis e t  F o r  R e n t 65

A r t ie t e s  F o r  S o lo 45
SODA vending m achine, 4 
flavors. Ideal for auto dealer, 
smaU m anufacturer, tool shop. 
$120. WUl pay for ItsMf. 040- 
2789.

LARGE cabin ten t very good 
condition. CaU 6494104 after 6
p.m .

________________________________  PLEASANT 8-room  apartnmnt, xNDOVER — O-rOom bouse, no
_________________________________ LARGE carpeted, fam ished convenient suburban l^ a tio ^  security deposit 7424100,
OOLCHt TV, washing machine, room , private home, working a llia n ce s , hoMment, like #45.1406.

electric stove, 8 bureaus, rea- genUeman or retiree, kitchen W orking adulta. 648- ■ , ........._ ' ----------
prtvUegea, large yard, park- 2®®®- NEW EXECUTIVE hom e with

R d., four-fam ily, three room s 
each, fa ir condition Lot ap
proxim ately 124x100’ . Located 
in buaineBS zone m . Ask
ing price $60,000. Charles Los- 
perance, 649-7820.

sonahty jx lced . 0404496.

KELVINATOR refrigeratm:, 
good condition, $30. Call 849- 
0606.

tog, close to ehopplng, px>UR-ROOM H>artment In$20.
weekly, references. CaU 648- 
0609, or 742-9808.

MATURE desk clerk needed for SCRBENBID loam , gravel, 
m otel, Saturday and Sundays, processed gra vd  and flU. 
M list be neat appearing. Ex- George H. G rlfflng, Inc. 743- 
perience preferred, hut not 7886. 
necessary. Conn. M otor Lodge

quiet nelc^borhood. Rent In
cludes heat, hot water, a/p-

_________  pUancee, laundry faculties,
r e f r ig e r a t o r , froet-free, r o OM with kitchen privUeges, parking a n d  etorage bln. 
Ice maker, exceUent condition, centraUy located, 14 Arch St. Adults preferred. $170. per
$200. T hree-piece. dining room  — ---------------------------------------------  montli. 049-1021 after 8.
set. exceUent condlUon, $176. THE TMOMPSON House— C ot --------------------------------------------------
Other household Items. CaU tags St., centraUy located, M A N O I^T O R  - -  New 8-tad- 
648-9789. large, pleaaonUy fumiehed room  duplex, half o f 3-famlly.

room s, parking. CaU 649-3308 Includes carpets, aU m odem  #518 .

large famUy room and paUo, 
overlooking Coventry Lake. 
Short walk to private beach. 
Must he eeeh to be appreciat
ed. $370. monthly. 743-8649 af
ter 0 p.m.

COVENTRY —Five room s, sto
gie house, $180 a month {dus 
security. CaU Alfred Heckler 
between 7:80 and 8 a.m ., 7tt-

VILLAGER 
APARTMEN’TS

‘ Im m ediate O ccupancy 
kO-Rdom Townhouaes, IVi^ 
tUed baths, c o m p l e t e  
klU^en, heat,, oir-condl- 

^Uontog, waU-to-waU car-| 
pettog, private basement, 
waeher-dryer hooktqi.

Charles Lesperanoe 
649-7620

BEDROOM BET, beat offer overnight and permanent appUances, 1 ^  baths, fuU pri- 
over $800. Various other Items, m eet rates. basement. $360 per LARGE SlX-room  hom e, iMi
com ideto b l-fi equipment. 742- ____________ !------------------------------- month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- baths, on bus line. $270 month-

MANCHEST^R — Fum lriied tor, 648-4030. ly. Lease required. R . D . Mui>

WOODLAND

APARTMENTS
HOBfEBTrEAD ST.

OiFF W . MHHNLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and. 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-to oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator, and 
dUpoBol, eleotrio heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUding 
doors, aU large room s. FuU 
basem ent storage area, am 
ple parking. Starting at $170. 
Handy to  Hiojpptog, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Mhdel apartm oat open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday, and 
Sunday, other tim es 1^. 
pointment. ...

Bout by
idi

U A  R  H o u s in g  C a r p .
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
M urdock

Realtor 848-2tol 
848-9001 
646-6920^

’■"J

400 W U m d Tpke. Manobwiter, KITCHEN cablneU, Wrch ex- eOTJ. S a.m . -1 0  p.m .
Johnson’s .) ^si“(i4o.̂ . s^^bST^icS dock, U A R  Realty C o., too..

OVER 16? W ant to earn mon-

S s t T o o ^ " ^  R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s

U - l— . . . .n o g *  n o n r a a  ~  rvn N m v 35

erette arm chair, $10. Five-leg fireplace, privacy, pork- *»«M, adulto, security deposltc
conversatkm bench, $18. ’TUt- w  fem ^ e 648-0003 AvaUable, M arch 10th., $180 FOUR-ROOM Ranch, pleasant
top card table, $4. Bedside to- ________ !_________!__________  monthly. CaU 048-0917. convenient suburban location.
We, $8. 648-2210. ----------- i r  «*“ »««•  flropiM *. basement.

ROOM, television, parking, on BTVE-ROOM downstairs ^;>art- gpru  jifi. W orking adulto. 04S*
ment and garage, central, $117 omA' 
monthly. 649-SOie. '

SECRETARY
Must be accurate tjrpist, capable of doinflr statistical 
typing. Requires shorthand and experience in gen
eral office routine. Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Company paid fringe benefits. 
Apply

CHENEY" BROTHERS, ING
81 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn.

6434141

1971 NEOCaH-Alco sewing ma- 1,^ , fine. 649-4981.
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, --------------------------------------------------
never used, originally $149.00 BTIRNISHED room for fam ale, 
now $09.80. Buttonholes, mono- private home, exceUent neigh- 
gram s, hems, sews on buttons, borbood, kitchen privileges, 
etc. Guaranteed. 022-0476 deal- $10. per week. For inform ation 
er. caU 648-9809.

dLJBAN, used refrigerators. COMFORTABLE room In pri- 
ranges, autom atlo washers vate home, gentleman, refer- 
with guarantees. See them at ences. Please caU, 049-C ^. 
B .D . P earl’s  Appliances, 649 ---------------------------------------------------
M kin at. QUI 640-2171.________  A p o r t m e iils  -  F ta te  -

JOHN buys and sells used fur- T e n e m e n ts  5 3
nlturo, appUances, 479 M iddle ________________^

T)|dw., east. O pra afternoon. AVAILABLE im m ediately, S* 
■ W ednesday, U nirsday, Friday, room aportm tat. $120 monthly. 

until »  p .m ., 0404828, 040-7079. Phone 649-S978 or 0484100.

WANTED!
R I A L  E S T A T E  

S A L E S M A N
Experience to essential. Top 
com m issions. Must be person
able. M ust be a  lister AU re
plies confidential. Contact 
M r. Frechette.

F fo c h e t f e  &  M a rtin
" Realtor 047-900$

00$ M ain SI., Bfaneheoter

S . B . M .  h a s

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5 "oDown 

Up to 3 0  Years to Repay 
6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0

6

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester
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Offered by the' >.

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY

ROCKLBDCHD — 8>rooni Ranch, 
$ baths, cathedral oelltog In Uv
tog room  and form al dining 
rpoin, large mqderh Utdhen 
with buUt-lns, 4 bedriDCniB, fain- 
Uy room , 2-oar garage, large 
w ooded lot,! |4$,000.

BbWHSUS SCHCCL. Colonial — 
r  room s, n ew .k ltclm  with fam 
ily  room , IH  baths, araU-to^waU 
carpeting, Immaculate condition. 
Aluminum elding, garage, out- 
Blda fireplace cn  large weU 
landacH ied lot, $66,000.

RAiaap R A N C H -e room s, 2  
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Low er levW untln- 
la h ^  with beautifal fireplace, 2- 
oiur garage. Large lot. $M,900.
HORSE LG VERB — 7-room  
R ftoed Ranch. 8 years Wd with 
oftbedral ceilings in  Uvtog room  
and dining room , 2-car garage, 
fam ily room , twowrtaU horse 
bam  and corral on  w ell treed 
lot, $88,900.

■ CXtSTCM bnUt Ranch wltti 2 
faU baths, first floor paneled 
hMhUy room , donWe raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom  country kitchen, 2-cor ga
rage. $43,900.

$i8,i$IW—Five-room  Ckqio. Cosy 
Uvlng room  with ralaed hearth 
fireplace, garage, good locaUon. 
Idegl starter home.

JUMBO slsed OWoolal and lot 
offering charm  and spacious
ness. Ten ’ romns; 3H baths, 
ihodem  kitchen w ith buUt-ins. 
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.

TEN ROOM contem porary 
Ranch with S-room stUdlo apart- 
m eat or  In-law suite, over IH  
Acres o f land with a  view, red
wood construction. Large tber- 
mopane windows.

GAPE —• 7 room s; m  baths, fbU 
shed dorm er, large lot, fam ily 
room , pool. Imm aculate through- 
out. $26400.

CUSTOM BUILT Colonial, on 
country setting In town, fu lly 
c a r p e t^  8 bedroom s, finiahed 
rm  rom n, eat-ln Utchen, form al 
dining room , IH  -.baths, breese- 
way, 2-car garage, l a ^  priv
ate treed yard.

MANGHEISTER —  InveatmmU 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $42,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWI “Thinktegr o f Sell- 
In* your property?" CfOl 
TODAY!

p h il M ig k

AG EN CY
PALTORS

646-4200

72 Hovot For Sate 72 Honsei For Sate 7 2

M DHESTA’TE
m th  IH  aoras o f hUIside 
land. A  quaUty buUt Ranch 
with 6 bodroom s, huge Uv-' 
tog room  with fireplace, for
m al dining romn, m agnlfl- 
cent kitchen with breakfast 
room , homemakers laimdry 
room , fireplaced fam ily 
room  with bar, 2V i. baths, 
and unique m aster bedroom  
suite, plus much more.

Prided below  replacem ent 
cost,

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-M LS 646-3483 
F or the Finer Hmnes.

MANCHESTER — 7-room older 
home in quiet area, form al

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
CUonlal. New kitchen, two 
baths, la ige room s. Enclosed 
pmxh. Aluminum siding. Dou- 
Me garage. H ayes Agency, 646- 
(MSl.

ACSIEAGB — 11-room Colonial 
large bam , Hutitolne Agency 
ReaHora, 6494224.

SEVEN - room  Ranch, main 
floor fam ily room , IH  baths, 
m odem  kitchen, aluminum 
siding, high 30’s, owner 648- 
4366.

-U—  , _________________
MANCHB8TB1R — 8-famlIy, two 
4-room Duplexes, one 8-room 
flat, large lot, exceUent looa- 
Uoa. V ery clean, R . Harmon 
Agency, 646-7900.

Basic Fashran

dtotog room , half bath ott gen- lA t a  B n r r i
erous kitchen, 4 bedroonu and -itw u ___________ s a
faU bath up, garage, treed 160' 
lot. Only $26,900. Weriverton 
Agency, Realtors, 642-3818.

”  IMMEDIATE  ̂
OCCUPANCY

Available oh tlds large four- 
bedroom Oolonlol. F ireplace, 
first-floor laundry, appUanc- 
es, carpeting, draperies, dou
ble garage and huge treed 
lot, warrant your Inspection. 
Priced for Immediate sale.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
Realtors-M LS 646-3483 
F or the Finer H om M .'

IMMACUIiATB Colonial —  7% 
room s to one of M oa^hester's 
finer areas, 2H boUis, form al 
dtotog room , den, 8 bedroom s, 
large lot, 6-car garage; $464®®- 
Oall R . Zim m er, J . D . RiMd 
Estate Associates, lO o., 646- 
1992.

MANCHESTER . ,

UNUSUAL
“CONTEMPORARY SPLIT
Flour bedroom s, S fuU baths, elei- 
gant Uvtog room  with fireplace, 
large efficient kitchen, r e c  
room , elr-condltloped, inground 
pool, outdoor paUoe. double ga
rage, exceUent ooiidltlon. AU 
this tor only $43,000. M bve right 
to ll OaU fo r  appolntihent, 34  
p.m .

ANDOVER — OvertcKddng lake, 
$2,600. Coventry — $6,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,300. Ver
non - M anchester line, $6,600. 
ToUand —- $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy , 64641S1.

HEBRON —Building lota from  
$6,600, plot plan Included, and 
architectural services avoU- 
able. C ross' Realty, 328-0006.

R a s m t  P r o p o r t y  
F o r  - 7 4
RESORT property for sale to 
setUe estate. Approxim ately 
half acre at Haystack Mt., 
Verm ont. CaU 646-8467 for  far-- 
ther inform ation.

So Colorful

Oil!' off Town 
For Sate 75

649-6269 646-6909

SOUTH WINDSOR
SPLIT LEVEL

4-bedroom hom e. Fam ily 
room  with fireplace, IH  
baths, country size kitchen, 
large dtotog anea, lots of 
storage space. 1-car garage 

-w ith enclosed patio area. 
Large private yard. A  large 

. home for a* Uttle price, 
$87,300.

. .  B & W . .
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

R e a lto rs-M L S  
M anchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-8306

ELLINOTON —  RockvUIe line 
Six-ttxHn Cape. ’Three bed
room s, rec room , garage, fire; 
place. Only $28,900. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-3440.

1441
8-19

Match the yoke and pock
ets on this basic fashion 
fo r  that trim  look. No. 
1441 with PHOTO-OUtDE is 
in Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
8 1 ^ -4 0 ), Size 10, 82% 
b u st . . .  1 % yards o f 60- 
inch.
P atterns available only 

in xizee ehowtu 
UNO Tie le Cain far aaek patteni 
-b w M M  oaataia M l kMlUat.

Woman Killed 
On Texas Ride

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )' —A 
42-year-oM  M onterrey, M exico, 
woman, here on a  fou r4ay  
Eastern vacatldn, was dragged 
to her death while trying to get 
on a  ride e t Astrowdrid.

M rs. E lba donsoles Junco de 
la. vega , Med liiursday night 
before she reached a  hospital.

P olice said M rs. Junco de la 
V ega and iier hiuband, Rodolfo 
Junoo da la  Vega Jr., director 
o f the E l Norte newspiqier to 
M onterrey, w ere about to* get 
on the ride when It suddenly 
started.

Junco de la  Vega said he was 
knocked clear but Me sd fe was 
caught by a  buppbrttog girder 
and dragged around the en
closed area o f Uie ride before -it 
could be stopped.

Survivors Include five chil
dren, tw o c f  tliem  were cm the 
trip.

DIDN’t  CO OFF 
RICHMOND, Va. (A P )-^ v . 

Unwood Holtop’t joke ended up in 
the bendf o f a bomb expert recently.

Some time ago, the governor wu 
presented witb an alarm dock by a 
group of reporters, beeauze he wax 
late for a preu conference. Then he 
noted there w u a habitual latecomer

Oitton-Giimiiig Cost 
Tops $19 Per Bale

U T iU B  ROCK, 'A r k . — As 
iitUlsation o f gin capacity to 
the Mldsoutfa sank from  64 per 
cent to 196642 to 42 per cent 
In 1262-70, the average cost of 
ginning a  bale o f cotton rose

along the reporter* .and wanted to 616.88 to $18.06. The Mid-
retpond in kind. He had the alarm e®uth encom poaoes the delta 
clock put in a manila envelope and counties o f Arkansas, Loulstaha, 
hidden at the lectem, planning to Mlsaiaslppl and M issouri, 
produce it with a flourish when the 
latecomer arrived late again;

The joke didn’t go olf, however.
Mri. Felicia Prendergist, a secre
tary, heard the clock ticking and,

. thinking it w u a bomb, summoned 
. Capitol police.

i’T ^

A

L e ft-o v e r  fa b r ics  are 
ideally suited to  making 
these coiortul aprons . . . 
80 nice to keep or givel 
N o. 6634 has pattern 
pieces; fu ll directions. 
M W aiitleululareeM unini -ledaZu Mitaia m* feusilat.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCapS'

JOB O P E l^ G  
The ’Town of M ahebester ia 

recruiting, fo r  the below  fisted 
position ,on  a  tem porary bosia, 
In accordance with the Em er
gency Bm ployinent A c t « 

SENIOR CITIZENS’ 
PROGRAM DIREXTIOR 

Position m ay be filled only toy 
current M anchester resident.

AppUcation form s and farther 
Information m ay be obtained to 
the office o f the *GeileraI Man
ager, 41 Center Street, Man- 
cheater, Connecticut 06040.

BvesIOF S».y.
Mat

IfaaelwateT1UD AVR
h u o i^ itE w y o K K ;

use AVE. 
—  YORK.

Ml ZIP

seam* win zip

The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good fo r  a FREE 
pattern o f your choice, 
thrice $1.00 a copy.

Evealor A
N . X .

w n  Nena «i 
coei m ! riis
The FaU and W inter *71 
40-page ALBUM is 66f. 
fZ tpssM ertt i iU* Ml aaoh. 
•JJI Pleiy-aiez ■raMewUMr’i am Ml Tfsik-am cm  cevtr* 
!3 S £ !n n L ]* * a * -* m  MM* 
? jg  fontouMk■ lailv „  _
M JS -a i14 PavarKa AMm u -CM. 
■IPTS TS MMII-4 4

SOUTH WINDSOR — Owner 
trsnaferred. Im m aculate

, three - bedroom  Ranch, 1% -------------------
tooths, built-Ins. fam ily room  COLUMBIA 
with afidtog doors to 30x20’ 
paUo, garage. One-half acre 
treed lot in  Pine Knob Hill 
area. Low SOo. Prinoljpola 
only. Call 644-1687 after 5 p.m . 
o r  anytim e w e ^ ro d s  for  ap
pointment. ‘ i

rr.v<i. COVENTRY —  New nearly

MANCHESTER —  Vernon Utoe 
— OergeouB 7-room  Raised 
Ranch with a  form al Hvlng 
room  and dtotog room . Gener
ously oaMneted kitchen with 
buUt-in ovmi range, dlairwarti- 
er and diapoeal. T firee bed
room s (one king else), two 
fuU b a a s . Low er level baa 
beautiful fam ily room  with 
flreptace, half-batti and laun
dry room , twoKsar garage. 
H lgb, 80s. W olverton Agency, 
Realttifs, 642-8813.

hCANCHESTBR, S-bedroom Co
lonial, WBll-to-wall carpeting, 

' 1% baths, fireplace, Interna- 
fional Associates, M7-1S00.

RANCISeR
Seven big rooms with 3 fire- 
I^ e s , 3 botfas and doUUe 

■ gangs. Custom built by 
U4R only six ysan ago. A 
great buy at $M;boo. Hurry!

,HERITA9E HOUSE
Realtom-MI4 646-3483 
Bh>r the Fizwr Homes.

MANCHESTER — $26,900 8- 
rooms, 6 bednons, 3 baths, 
aluminum aldiiig, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realton, 8424834.

Manchester
SCARBOROUGH RD.

Sfven-room  tudor Colonial, 1% 
baths, fireplace, m odem  kit
chen, den, 2-car attached gar
age. Iniqieotlon a  must for this 
-moat deeiraUe hom e and area. 
AitUiig $38,900.

IRBiGHETTE ft MARTIN
iFalton e47-o$3S
BtJfht family briiBk, 2- bedroom 

, (^rtmiinte , 4 bseeTnimt ga
rages, excellent ccndltloo. As- 
ImnaMe mortgage. Cell JDatle, 
Otmmational Asroolates, 647-
iite .
I'i .i ll ....... II I ' ' l.u '  ■

— Immadtilate 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, ga- 

iage, Bunperob, »g h  30s. Own
er, MT-lTlik.

tteaOHHlSTBR — Spaotoua 7- 
home, ahimfauim sMUng, 

aSfr roof, Itnrt-floor family 
m m , double garage, Only 
^,300. Hayea Agency, 243-
q y :  '________________________
ĵ flNOHBSTBB T-room older 
IRMU, excellent oonfttlon, 4 
bedMonuv oonvenlent looatlan, 
iwwir Mtohen, city utUltlea.

212.900. t e y r o  4 g «w y . 
6464121.

MANCHESTER WoodhUl
Heights, 6%-room  Ranch, 2 
bedroom s, finished rec room , 
carport, wooded lot. High 20e.
Prinelpalr only, ow ner 642- 
0622.

MANCHESTER
NEW LISTING

Lovely 6 -room , o n e -y e a r-M d  
Ranch, S bedroom s, kitchen with 
buUt4ns, form al dining roenn, 
fiviiig room  with fire^^uw, 1% 
baths, faU aluminum siding and 
garage.

MERRITT AGENGY>:
Realtore 646-1120 -

M A N C pO B T ^ Raised
Ranch, 7 rooma, 3% baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room , tw o-car garage; patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 642- 

’ 6824.

MANCHESTER
FAMILY GROWN UP?,
Why stay to that Mg housel 
any longer? Oopie see this 
cute Ceqie with, aliuntoum 
aiding and awnings plus new 
roof and tw o-car garage.
Treed lot and quiet iwighbor- 
hood. Ideal for  retired cou
ple. P rice $26,900. J . M c
Laughlin. 6404800.

. .  B & W r .
^ARROWS and WALLACE CO.

Realtors — MLS 
M anchester Parkade, Manch.

6426206
MANCHESTER

SNUGGLE UP 
Ir. this cosy  7-room, 8-bedroom 
Cape. Form al dtotog room ,
U t^ en  with buUtJns, lovely 
fam ily room  with fireplace, 
patio, aluminum siding, 2-oor 
garage. C ity uttUfies. Walk to 
M artin School.

M E R R irr AGENCY 
646-1180________

MANGHBISTBR — Seven-room __________
OMonlal, 1% bathe, fam ily SOUTH WINDSOR, 4-bedroom 
room , aluminum aiding, cen- Ranch, living room  with flre- 
tral location. Excellent condl- place, attached garage, lo t la 
tlon. O arage. Only $28,900. one acre plus, cau  PhU, Inter- 
Hayes Agency, 8464121. nattonal Associates, 647-1800.

Out of Town Out off Town
For Sate 75 For Sate 75
TOLLAND — 9-room' Coloiilal, EAST HARTFORD — $21,900,
circa  1820, 9.1 acres with barns 
and chicken coops, 16x34 above 
ground pool, centrally located 
farm , $66,000. T . J . Crockett, 
Realtor, 8764279.

to

8-bedroom Caps, aluminum 
siding, fa ll cellar, garage, city 
w ater a n d  sewer, deep lot, 
M eyer, Realtors, 648-0609.

Wontod -  Real isfata 77

Bszbssb in and sea our
busy Bea. We’re ready,

♦
willinsr and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase o f 'YOUR property.

KEITH
R EAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

C O P IE R
S A L E S M A N

TH EfA STE STG R O W - 
iNG^D IV I S I O  N OF 
ONE OF THE FASTEST 
G R O W I N G  C O M 
P A N I E S  N E E D S  
SALESMEN TODAY.

Pitney-BoWca has doubled to 
the past five years. To keep 
pace with expansion and de
mand, we need salesm en in 
our .new O i^ e r  D ivtlfon.
It’s our fastest growing sep
arate division. And m any of 
the men udio sell copiers to
day w ill be m anagem ent to
m orrow. (M any of the sales
m en are prom oted to man
agem ent within 8 years.)
T o make the oiqMrtunlty even, 
greater, w e start you o ff 
with geitorous commlasicms 
to both m achines and paper. 
A protected territory. Dist
ance bonuses for travel. Prof
it sharing. Qroup^ Insurance. 
And other fantastic benefits.
Sales experience is  required. 
Call today for your pcrsanal 
Interview.,

PITNEY-BOWES
693 Farm togtcn Avenue 

Hartford, Connecticut 06106 
283-5581

An Ekiual Opportunity 
Blmployer.

KEITH’S
KORNER

By BEA KEITH

I f you’ve recently rented out 
part o f your hom e, don’t for
get to deduct such expenses 
as the cost of ads, trips to 
show the house, etc., at tax 
tim e. They’re legitim ate de
ductions, and they add up.

1. Three tenement house plus 
8 acres wooded land. City 
water. Over 1000 feet of 
town road. Possible 6 or 6 
lot subdivision. $40,000.

3. "A " z(Hie building lots. 
CentraUy located Just o ff B. 
Center St.

8. Four industrial zoned lota 
on Route 6, So. VTndaor.

4. Twelve plus acres of indus
trial zoned land on the 
M ass. ’Tpke. at an toteiv 
change.

Easter com es but once a year 
— good ‘ ’Buys" often leas.
See us first for that once In 
a Ufetime opportunity. We in 
Keith Real Estate want to 
wish everyoive a Very Happy 
Easter and a Very H aroy 
Passover. Please com e BUY 
OR SELL at

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

17$ E ast Center Street 
649-19$$ — 6464136 

BiANCHBSTEB. CONN.

—Convenient
M anchester or H artford. Pres- M ANY OASH oUents tor Imma-
ent taxes $486. Mhst be add, 
owner leaving- state. Young 
spacious five-room  Ranch, 1% 
baths, basem ent fireplace, 
treed lot. $28,900. Reasonable 
otters considered. ' Robert' 
Agency, Bob *Goaci, 238-9874.

^ I d e ^  8-bedroom, 1% bath oO V B N T R Y -F our room s, en-
hom e. One-car garage. TYeed 
lot. ChU Ed, International A s
sociates, M7-1800.

COLUMBIA
BUY r r

YOU’LL LIKE IT
A lovaM e 2-bedroom house 
with dlrtiwaaher, range, 
com bination storm s, drilled 
w ell, patio, new  2-car gar
age with screened side 
porch, excellent location, 6 
minutes to lake. Priced at 
$19,800.

STARKEY REALTY 
643-8784

BOLTON
HOME AND FLOWERS 
e-room  older Colonial on a 
2-acre plot with a  n ice estab- 
fished flow er and g ift rtuq;>. 
AU this to located in a  very 
good area, w ith a  n ice sub
stantial traffic flow . For 
m ore inform ation ca ll Tony 
WasU at 649-6806. .

closed porch, large treed 
lot. Lake privileges, gas h eat 
Only $18,600. GoodofaUdSart- 
lett. Realtors, 669-1744, 648- 
7887, 648-2096, 743-6786.

VIERNON
NEW LISTING

Lovely 7-room Oiq>e with full 
dorm er, 8 bedroom s, 1% batbs, 
fam ily room  with fireplace, caiv 
peted Uvtog room , form al dto
tog room , garage, wooded lot.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 646-1180

dtote notion. Stof^m utU ple 
Ustings needed, atoo buy for 
cash. M eyer, Realtors, 648- 
0602.

SELUNO your hom e or O cref' 
age? F or prom pt friendly ser
v ice, can Louis Dlm ook Real
ty, 6424U8.

U K B  A good reason to  fist your 
hom e with u s f OaU and we 
w ill g ive you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0688.

BY PRIVATE party — wanted 
iqwrtm ent house, good loca
tion, Immediate cash. P rind - 
pals o(dy. W rite to Box "B ". 
M anchester Herald.

SEULDfO your property? We 
need listings, caU John H . L aF  
pen in o.. Realtors, 642-6281.

WHAT m  your house w orth? 
We w ill Inspect your inroperty 
and suggest an asking price. 
(No obU gatloa). Ask us about 
our guaranteed sales plan. 
Pasek R ealtw s—MLS, 282-7478, 
742-8346.

H O U S E  S a t  l t . 5
Hills, Mansfield

FVom I-84« takb Exit 99. Follow oigns on RL ‘195 teirord UOmn. Turn 
rifltt on 44A. Va mile on left Is Rolling HiDs.

HEBRON — 6%-room  Cape, 
flr^|>laced-Uvliig room , 6 bed- 
romns, 2 fa ll baths, 1% acres.
Needs redccoraittog. Tlieresa A L l. CASH for your property 
Henderson, 642-2003, Bxclu- within 34 hours. Avoid red 
slve, Evans St Cfapp, R ea lton , tape. Instant servloe. Hayes 
647-1464. A g e ^ , 646-(aSL

. . B (Sl W a a
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Realtors — MLS 
M anchester Parkade, Manch. 

6424806

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
UVING

The POLYARCH structural lytlem  of molded fiberriatf 
fegmento combines with mahogany window, door 
and solid panels in an unlimited arrangement of plans 
tO\meet the requirements of the contemporary home 
buyer.

As buildcr/dealeir for Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make planning your o%vn home an exciting 
adventure. For information, contact:

A. F. EDWARDS CO:
357 C. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (203) 647-1852
OR for complete brochure, send $2

M
POLYARCH Homia

I I A DM$lon of fiudkln-WilAy CotportHon

W 1UI1EDI 
H0H ES1E H K R S !

REWARD. . The 400*acre, outdoor-oriented 
community Ashford Park, offers total electric 
living in a natural environment, where resi
dences are grouped in small clusters leaving 
acres of woodland to roam.

REWARD. . Recreational facilities a short 
walk from your doorstep. Tennis, basketball, 
trout fishing, riding trails, and picnic areas 
are available now. The golf course is under 
construction and a swimming pool scheduleii 
for summer. In addition, a lake is planned.

REWARD. . Quality five-room houMS with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, kitchen appliances, gun 
d e c k r^ d  full basement. . .  $24,000.

REWARD. . Second cluster of contempo
rary apartmente s c h e d u le d ... inquire.

... th9 atbir worid, whiri tna$ Mrtflimbtf pagpit, and ahrays will.
.For charm, prastigo, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Roliing Hiiis, 429-1391. Mr. 
Oboa, Main Office, 247-5209.

a s b c o R r )
p o R k

Junction of Rts. 44 ft 44A 
Ashford, Conn.

Ashford Realty sales ofrioe open dally.Tel 429-8307. |

■ I W i m M I M M
First in Adult Communities 

and Retirement Homes

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southingtmi 
628-0317

Hartford 
247-5209 

Brokers Invited

ADULT AND RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All o f Jensen’fi pre-built homes and mobUehomes are 
built to American Standard Association’s Code A119-1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots —  you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
AduH Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type o f living for people with school chili&en.

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUl UVING
’The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
are kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people,'a large per cent of 
whom are professionals. Many o f them are quite weU-to-do. They are the 
kind o f people you may have always wanted as your friends. Without sacri
ficing standards many o f these well o ff people are saving money due to 
the economy o f retir^ en t pountry club living. They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.
CLURHOUSE — ■ SAUNA —  POOL

H ie recreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, anniver
saries, bingo, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 
are the order o f the day. Privacy is supreme. If you wish to be alone no 
one will bother you. If you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is 
living at its very best.

LOW PRICBS —  EASY FINANCING
The cost is metremely low, starting at $6400, complete. Easy financing— 
no extras to buy —: no Gimmicks —  No points —  No closing costs.

3i
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G>urt Gases Library Report Widely Circulated
cntourr oomr it
Mbnoheater Sw lon

Pa.; Charles WUard Coe Me- vlllo (Md.) High School; O an-
mortal Ubrtury ot M t.- St. ston (R .U  High School West;
Mary's Ocdlege, Los Angeles, San Jose (Calif.) High School;-

From the zaniy world of the they're not avallaible, sounds far as the Special Services LI- Calif.; and .UUy Library of Staples High School, Westport;
unligiibited has come a “ far like a really fine trip for a 11- brary c f McNair Barracks in Earlham College, Richmond, Miller St. School, Newark,
out’ ’ request to Mary Cheney brary to be on. Zap! Berlin, Germany, and as near Ind. N.J.; and Joint City School Dis-
Library for copies cf its 1970-Tl "Ycurs in struggle and rain- as The Village Library, Par- Requests were received from trtct No. 1, Oak Creek, W**-

A Mancheter man, claiming annual report, whirtt was pub- bows," mington. the following public libraries: Finally, the lone commercial
ownership of a roadway as a llclzed by BUI Katz In the Feb. Jrtm F. Jackson, head llbrar- Higher education Institutions Ormond Beach, 91a.; Mllwau- enterprise sending a request
defense to charges of obstructing IB issue of the Library Journal. Ian, said that he ferts a special to whom copies of the annual kee, Wls.; $tark County Dis- was Ihe Chatham (N. J.) Bo<k-
trajffir uma fniirtri iniiitv nnd Celeste West, of the San sense of- pride in a request for report were sent are the Uni- trtct. Canton, Ohio; San Fran- seUer.

, gw y Francisco (Calif.) PubUc Li- the report from Enoch Pratt verslty of Southern California cisco Offlca of Adult Services; Earlier, the annual report
fined $1S by Judge Stanley Yesu- g^y Area Reference CJen- Free Library, Baltimore, Md., CoHege Library; Orange Coast Menlo Park, Calif.; Iowa City, was requested by a half dozen
Mewicz after a lengthy trial ter, wrote: "I f BUI Katz is right which,' he ssdd, is “ the grand- CbUege Library, Costa Mesa, Iowa; Berea, Ohio; Detroit, other InsUtuUons as the result
yesterday. wtd you could send us Lynn daddy ip pubUc relations’ ’ Cailf.; University of Alberta Mich.; Austin, Texas; and Mad- of Katz’s comments on Man^'

~ — - _  . . fnong public libraries. SchoM of Library Science, Bid- Ison, Wls. Cheney’s innovative approach
paper the Copies have been sent, as the monton, Alberta, Canada; Mer- Schools to which the posters to summing up the year’s ac-
-  even if result of letters of interest, as cyhurst College Library, Erie, have been fmwarded are Rock- tlvities and accompllslments.

FRIDAY
FISHFRY n .i 9

4 PJM..9 P M
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT. 
Includes Whipped Potatoes, Green 

Beans, B r ^  and Butter.

A. C. PETERSEN FARM$
tSS NORTH MAIN S t., MANCHESTER

Ciildo!

Yesterday’s trial was the » 'Postets o f Protest among public librariesYesterday s trial was the ^  Prlde,’ we’ll
latest In a series of cases^ In- place with ’em !
volvlng Stuart H. Cartson, '67, _________________
of 637 S. (Main St,, who claims 
that a roadway connecting S :,
Main' St. and Line St, is private  ̂
property.

Carlson was arrested by Man
chester pclice Feb. 19 on the 
obstructing traffic charge, vdien 
he ftllegedly left a car In , the 
roadway during a snowstorm.

Prosecutor WUUam ColUns of
fered evidence In yesterday's 
trial that the road is a pubUc 
highway as it was paved by the 
state, and traffic on the road 
la regulated by Stsde Traffic 
Oolnmisslon signs.

Cartson, representing himsrtf, 
ofered deeds and maps t6 rtiow 
that the road is private inxg>er- 
ty, dnd that U is his driveway.

Culson said that the “ drlve- 
w&y’ has been In dispute for 
some time, and he has “ done 
everthlng humanly possible’ ’ 
to clear up the matter. He quea- 
Uoned Its label as a puUlc 
highway.

Prosecutor Collins, aiguing 
the state’s case, said the road
way is a pubUc highway be
cause It Is used by the public.

Judge Yesukiewlcz then made 
two decisions—that the road is, 
a pubUc highway, and that Carl
son obstructed traffic by leav-.
Ing his car in the road—and 
made a finding of guUty.

Catlscn said he intends to ap
peal the case, and the Judge 
set a $50 appe^ bond.

Read Herald AdvertisemeiitB

Edward Pfou Jr., 37, of MArl- 
borough, pleaded guilty yester
day to chaigea of threatening 
(two counts), and a second-de
gree criminal mischief, and his 
case was continued to April ^  
for a pre-8entew» Investigation.

Other charges against Pfau of 
third-degree criminal mischief 
(two counts) and being found 
Intoxicated were noUed by the 
prosecutor.

Pfau had previously pleaded 
not guUty to all of the charges.

David J. Simpson, 24, a state 
prison inmate, pleaded not 
guilty to charges of breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent and larceny under |2,000, 
waived A hearing In probable 
cause, and was bound over to 
the next criminal session of \ 
Tolland County Superior Court.

The chaiges stepi frbm a No
vember 1968 break into Bolton 
Elementary Scho<d.

Last 10 Days to Save on Scotts 
Early Spring Lawn Sale!

Scotts Tiprf Builder 
Lawn Fertilizer

Cover*
15,000 Sq. Ft. 
Rog. 13.95 . 11.95

Covers 10.000 Sq. Ft.
Rog. 9.95............8.95

Covers 5,000 Ft.
Reg 5.45....5.20

Scotts Halts Plus

13.95Covers 
5,000 Sq. Ft.
Rog. 14.95

Covers 2,500 Sq. Ft. 
Reg. 7.9S........7 .4 5

Scotts Super 
Turf Builder

17.95

Perennial seed, 
ideal in heavy 
traffic areas. •

NoUes were entered om sev
eral burglary and larceny 
chaiges against Earl H. Wood
cock, 23, of 66 Birch St., and 
the files were sont to Hartford 
CMunty Superior Court, where 
Woodcock has another cose
jymdiny,

Woodcock was charged with 
six counts of third-degree btaig- 
lary and four counts of th ^ - 
degree larceny.

Other cases, either ntdled or 
disposed of, Iheluded:

Charles M. Blake, 21, M Man
chester, fouj^ guilty of failune 
to display registration plates, 
after a short'trial, fined $10, 
The court remitted the fine.

Charies J. CJajka Jr„ 88, of 
Middletown, ncm-support, ncdled 
by the prosecutor.

James M. 9’agan, 20, of East 
Hartford, failure to obey st(9 
sign, $15; and possession of 
liquor in a motor vehicle, noUed.

Cleveland Goodwin, 31, of no 
certain . address, and Henry 
Loveless Jr., 29, o f Hartford, 
each changed with two. counts 
ot possession of controlled 
drugs, all counts noUed.

Mqrta Rivein, an inmate of 
the mantle women’s pNson, 
shoplifting, 'ad-day Jail term to 
nm concurrently with her pres
ent sentence on drug-related 
cases. I

Fred St. Qyr of East Hart
ford, driving left at an intersec
tion, not guUty alter a trial.

Rotmld McKinley, 21, of ,Veiv 
non, flrst-d^ree robbery, case 
dismissed.

Timothy McCaughey, 23, ot 
Chelmsford, M a s s . ,  driving 
\riiUe under the Influence of 
Uquor, $160.

Stanley Shamonls, 42, no cer
tain address, being found in
toxicated, noUed.

Priscilla Guest 
At Style Show

kDas PrlscUla A. Doyle, Miss 
Connecticut 1971, will be the 
featured guest at the Manches
ter Junior Wbmsn’B Club fash
ion show-luncheon tomorrow at 
1 p.m. at Valle's Steak House, 
Hartford.

Mias Doyle wlU give a short 
'talk and answer questions 
about her experiences during 
the past year, in  addition to her 
duties as Mlak Connecticut, 
Miss Doyle Is now serving as 
state chairman for the Easter 
Beal Campaign.

Further Information and tick
ets are available from any 
member of the club or by con
tacting Mrs. John Dougan, IS 
Santina Dr. A Umlted number 
of tickets wlU be available at 
the door.

Covers 
15,000 Sq. FI.
Reg. 19.95

Covers 10,060 Sq. Ft. 
Reg. 14.9B.......1 3 .4 5

f

Scotts Brand 
• Family Seed

Cov^r. r  Q C r
3,S00Sq.Ft. o y O

Covers 1,000 Sq. Ft....2.45

Scotts Brand Play Seed
Covers O  Q C
2,500Sq.Ft. O e > 7 « #

Covers 1,000 Sq. Ft.........3 .9 5

Scotts 18  ̂or 22’’ Automatic 
Lawn Spreaders

16.95

Our Reg. 
6.49

Pre^eason Solef
Big 7 Web Folding Chair

4.97
Cool and comfortable! Hard- 
Wood arms, deluxe webbing in 
choice of colors.#754

7 X17 Webbed 
Folding Chaise

7.77
Full hardwood arms, attractive colors to’ 
match chairs above. Big and full #505

5 Position 
R eclining Back!

Easter Gifu From Our Cosmetic Dept,

B rut Snifter
Great scent for that 
special man in your /  R J
life! ^  oz. Container, •

Intimate’ Tear Drop Spray ‘
Thrilling Tntimate' by O  O C [
Revlon. 2*4 oz. spray. R N a O t #

Crepe de Chine Duo
Includes 3.5 oz. spray cologne. 4.5 ^  I I I I
oz. spray talc. v b  W

Choose from Famous Brands:
Revlon Jean Nate Chanel
Arpege Max Factor Chantilly
Shulton English Leather Hawaiin Surf
And many other famous name Easter gifts!

General Electric 
Deluxe Portable Mixer

12.97
Maintains constant speed under 
heavy loads. Safety beater ejector. 
Includes drinkmixer attach
ment. #M68

Hanovia 
Sun Lamp

14.70
control; adjustable re

flector. Genuine quartz tube, safety 
guard.#30411

Remington 
Princess Lady Shaver

S 6 .9 9
Gentle contoured shaving heads, 
protective guard. Attractive bou
doir case. #CL50

Bissell Gemini 
Sweeper

8.87
Cleans all floor finishes as well as' 
carpetings. Non-electric.

Shag Rug Rake

2 . #
Le a v e s  l oops  Qy,
standing, makes va- ■__
cuuming easier. 
better. _____?•**

7

1.95

With
Purdios* of 
Any Scott
Product.v.
• Precision engineered; rust resis

tant finish, ^ v e  time and money 
with.accurate spreading.

i '

Perennial Rye 
Grass Seed

; £ 5 . 8 7 ’̂ '’
Fast coverage in all soils. Requires 
only modest care.

Garden Hose

L66
75 Ft. Length ......................  2.44
Green opaque two ply ' 2  inch 
hose with brass couplings.

Famous True Temper 
Garden Shovels or Rakes

2.47
Round point all-uurpose long 
handle or D-handle shovel. . . 
or our best selling 14" bow 
rake.________________________

20”  Rotary 
Power Mower

44.88
Briggs & Stratton 3 

ri.P.> 4 cycle engine. 
1" (o 3 " wheel height 
adjustments, big 7 " 

wheels for easy 
handling.

^rass BagîfXJe7.99

Kodak Instamatic 
X30 Camera Kit

26.88
Takes pictures with ex
isting light. Kit: cam
era, color film, cube. 
Official Olympics cam
era! Automatic Elec
tric Shutter.

Agfamatic 
Camera Outfit

7.77
Includes camera, color 
film, cube and batter
ies. Uses inexpensive 
Standard flasncubes. 
24 Per Store.

Carry Case or Agfam atic Camera

with purchase of camera only 1.66^

Famous Brands 
1 7  J e w e l  W a t c h e s

$ 1 9Our. Rsg. 
to 28.97

Gruen. Elgin. Waltham, Benrus. Helbros. Pierre Dore. and more!.
All with one year guarantee.____________________

Westclox B ^ y  Ben 
Alarm Clock

s 4 .8 7
Easy-to-read luminous dial, a quiet 
and dependable clock. Black or ivory 
case.

Wanderer 8’ x 10’
Cabin Tent
Our Reg. 50.99

48.88
Outside suspension frame:
2 nylon screen windows 
with roll-ups. Sewed in 
floor. All stakes, ropes, 
poles.

Sojourner 9 ’x l2 ’  Cabin Tent
Same features as above 'Wanderer.' but larger.

9 ’x9’  Umbrella Tent
7' high center, sewed in floor, awning canopy. All ropes, etc.

5’x7^ Mountain Tent
Sewed in floor, nylon screen front. All ropes! etc

Our Rsg. 
74.99

Our Reg. 
49.99

Our Rsg. 
16.99

6488

39.77

1288

i'-iir-i' i . r

3 Tier, 18 Bottler ||| 
Filled Spice Rack ^

•- 9.88
Provincial finish solid chorrywoodi’i 
Sifter top bottles, quality spices, t6. 
make a good cook even better! 'ju j I

Delmonico Compact 5.5 Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator

Our Rog. 109.90

$ '

Thermostatic control, push 
button defrost.Cratch resistant 
top. 2 ice trays, interior light, 
magnetic gasket. lOU " wide.4 -  —

-I 33='4" high. deep.

General Electric! 
12” JD|iagonal 

Television

*78
Silver touch tuning Systemli 
front mounted controls. Convor l  
nient built-in handle. It's ligh#l 
bright,- and priced right! '

M«nch«ft«r
Exit 93, W ilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpika
MLE: FRI. A SATj
MON. thru Frl. 9iM |« 9i3Q g.ntkS 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9iM  p.m;.' t

A t the Center
ff̂ iih Giemt GarnhsT

P b g e i a
Manehe$ter—“A CUjr of Village Charm

T h e W eather
Mo,, y cloudy tonight, chance 

of few flurries; low in mid 
30s. Easter day — partly sunny; 
high near 60. Monday’s outlocA 
. . . fair, and cool.
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Pilgrims Fill Holy Land
By THE ASSOdATlED FBESS
Easter pilgrims Jammed Je- 

r  u a a  I e m ’ B most hallowed 
church at dawn today for serv
ices of the blessing of the new 
fire before the tomb o f CSutst.

Jerusalem Patriarch James 
Joseph BeltritU 1^  the sunrise 
service la the ancient CSiurcfa of 
the Holy Sepulchre, built over 
the accepted site where (Jtarlst 
was buried. The new fire bless
ing symbolizes CSirlst’s resur- 
reotlOa.

In other parts of the world 
CSulsttans Joined In elaborate 
rsUglous services, visited fami
lies, remembered their dead, 
went on hMldaya to the moun
tains and seaside and created 
huge traffic Jams.

More than 20,000 pilgrims and 
tourists wore In the Holy Caty 
of Jerusalem for Easter and 
the Jewish Passover festival. 
The western Easter week there 
ends at dawn Sunday and the 
eastern Holy Week begins.

For eastern churches such as 
the Armenian OopUc, Greek 
and Syrian OrthodOK and the

two Russian churches In Je
rusalem, Easter comes a week 
later tlW  in the western rites.

In Rome, the vanguard of an 
expected 100,000 Easter tourists 
awaited the mldidght pealing of 
the bells of the city’s  600 
churches to proclaim the resur
rection. Pope Paul VI will lead

Easter Eve 
Services

the world's half bUUon Roman 
Catholics into the celebration 
with an Easter vigil mass 
tonight in St. Peter’s Basilica.

Sunday, the Pope will leave 
the Vatican to celebrate Mam  
in a suburban church. Then he 
will return to the city to deliver 
his major Easter address to an 
expected 260,000 people In St. 
Peter’s Square. He was ex
pected to express concern and 
grief over violence In the 
world.

The Irish Republican Army 
and Its political wing, Sinn 
Fein, scheduled 73 parades 
throughout the Republic of Ire
land Sunday to commemorate 
the deaths of IRA men in the 
1016 Easter Rebellion which 
ended in Ireland’s partition.

President Eamnum de Va
lera, 89, the only survivor of 
the 1916 leaders, will take the 
salute at an official procession 
in Dublin at the post office 
where the rising began.

'West Berliners crossed the 
wall by the tens of thousands to 
spend Easter vrlth families and 
friends In East Berlin and East 
Germany. About 600,003 people 
are expected to crcNSS the bor
der before the end of the one- 
week pass period granted by 
Communist authorities.

It is the first time in six 
years West Beriiners have been 
allowed to visit East Berlin and 
the first time in 20 years they 
have graie into the East Ger
man countryside.

In Britain, the Archbisb«q> of 
Canterbury and Cardinal Hee- 
nan, Roman Catholic primate, 
led a i^ a ls  for peace in North
ern Ireland during weekend 
church services.

But milUons of Britons—like 
the French, Italians and 
Spaniards— f̂led the cities for a 
weekend In the country.

Authorities said 46,000 cars 
an hour were moving on roads 
out of London, with a seven- 
mile traffic Jam on one high
way.

“HUs Is the. biggest rush we 
can remember," said a traffic 
control spokesman.

In warm and sunny Spain, 
dozens of buUfighto were sched
uled—an old Easter tradition.

The Easter tourist season 
along the northern Yugoslav 
coast was smaller than ex
pected after an outbreak of 
smallpox caused many foreign
ers to cancel visits. But offi
cials said the entire Adriatic 
tourist region is free of the 
disease.

Cherub Choir of Center Congregational Church pre
pares for hymn time tomorrow. In front row, from  
left, are Patty Armstrong, Roger Bailey and Peter

(HeiaW photo by Oflara)
Marte; second row Chris Felletter ana Patty Cone; 
third row, Cindy Cox, Chris Young and Calvin 
Hutchinson. Easter services are listed on Pages 6 ,7 .
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Tax Withholdirig-^Is It Too Much?
WASHENiyiDN (AP) —Ctov- 

onunant economists say they 
ore concerned because tax
payers ore letUng too murii 
money be wltUield from their 
paychecks, fsaring the over- 
withholding win retard the 
speed c f the notlan’s  economic 
recovery.

New Income tax withholding 
sebedulea that went Into effect 
Jan. 16 are taking m ore money 
out of paychecks than before, 
and people are not adjusting 
their withholding exemptions to

reduce the amount of numey 
withheld.

The Treasury. Department 
said Friday it Is coUeoUng 
about $1 fafillon a  month more 
than It anticipated In January. 
This factor, by itself, could re
duce the current fiscal year 
deficit by about $6 bUUon.

In January, the Nixon odmln- 
IstraUcn esUmated the govern
ment would end up $38.8 MUion 
in the red at the end of the cur
rent fiscal year Jan. 80.

But officials said Friday the

budget deficit will run much 
lower than that.

Although the Office ot Man
agement and Budget has yet to 
come up with a new estliaate. 
It now appeara ttie deficit may 
prove to' be $0 bUlion to $8 bU
Uon leas Uian the January esti
mate.

President mxon’s budget 
could prove to be pretty close 
to bedonoed «n a fuU-employ- 
ment basis jf the money keeps 
coming into the Treasury at the 
increased rate.

A fqU-emiUoymeiit budget

Players Throw Curve— Ifs  a Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — Ehr the 

first Ume In the annals of the 
sport, m ajor league bosebaU 
players went on strike today, 
Jeopardising the scheduled 
opening ot the 19T2 season 
Wednesday.

The unprecedented action af
fecting the national pastime 
was taken by the Major League 
BasebaU Playera Asaoclatlan In 
Dallas on Friday.

The players’ representatives 
of the 24 Mg league teams 
voted 47-0, with one abetentlcn, 
to take strlka action beginning

with today's 13 scheduled exhl- 
MUon games.
' Marvin hOUer, executive di
rector c f the association, said 
that the strike actlan would 
“ continue untU there Is appro
priate resMuUon of the dispute’ ’ 
over a new pensloa agreement.

The strike would be termi
nated, MiUer added, “ if an ap
propriate settlement Is reached 
with the owners o f If the own
ers agree to submit tile dispute 
to Mndlng arbitration by any 
prominent person not associ

ated with either of the parties.’ ’
Although they had previously 

given their rejuresentatlves au
thorisation to caU a strike some 
of the players In the spring 
training camps said thpy 
thought “ this would never he^  
pen.’ ’ One of them was Denny 
McLain, 31-game winner In 19M 
with Detroit and now with the 
Oakland Athletics.

“ Obviously the loeers In the 
strike action are the'sports fans 
of America,’ ’ BasebaU Oommls- 
sioner Bowie Kuhn said In' New 
Yorit.

puts expenditures at the level 
of revenues that would be pro
duced if the ecemomy were op
erating at high proeperity, 
which It Isn’t.

When Nixon disclosed the ex
pected deficit In January, he 
said the budget would be In the 
red by about $8 bUUon on a fuU- 
employment basis.

Besides the overwlthbolding, 
officials said, expenditures that 
wro turning out to be less than 
anticipated could cut the defi
cit. They could offer no figures.

There may be an Increase In 
the deficit, however. If a pro
posed revenue-sharing bUl now 
in Oongress Is passed. The biU 
would be retroactive to Jan. 1, 
and would add about $2.6 MUion 
to the deficit.

A Treasury source said It la 
“ not only possible, but likely" 
that the biU wUl clear Oongress 
by the middle of the year.

No officials could explain 
why taxpayers arO not adjust
ing their withholding In accor
dance with the taUes that went 
into effect Jan. 16.

By filing W-4 forma wltii their 
employers, they could take ad
vantage of special new with
holding allowances that make 
the amount of tax withheld 
necurly equal to the amount of 
tax owed.

State’s 
Markets 
See €uts

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Connecticut’s Consumer Protec
tion Commissioner Barbara 
Dunn says she fought the giant 
but the gri^ of administrative 
red tape was too tight for her 
unlt-pilclng program to go Into 
effect today.

But don’t despair, imit-pric- 
ing is expected to take effect 
after the state’s new Legisla
tive Review Committee reviews 
it on Tuesday.

The piece of rfd  ttq)e that en
snared the program arose from 
tile Administrative Procedures 
Act, passed by the General As- 
seihbly last year and in eftect 
since January.

The unit-pricing regulations 
were drafted and sent to the at
torney general’s office before 
then, but the new procedures 
mandated that they return 
there and also to the new re
view committee.

"It was a very confusing 
thing to work with,’ ’ said the 
commissioner.

T h e  regulations require 
stores to mark the price of cer
tain foods and household prod
ucts by the ounce, inch or other 
unit.

Mrs. Dunn said Friday she 
had expected the procedure to 
be completed by today, but the 
process was delayed because 
the review committee hadn’t 
been appointed.

Now the review body has had 
the unit-pricing regulations for 
nearly the 60 days allowed for 
study. Mra. Dunn said die ex
pected the committee either to 
approve or take no action on 
the guidelines. Ih either case 
they will take effect immediate
ly.

“We’ve had everything filed 
on time,’ ’ she complained, “ but 
we were one of the first 
agencies to have to conform to 
the act.

"You can’t believe how long 
the procedure takes,’ ’ she said.

Unit-priciug will go Into ef
fect in three steps, with the 
\riiole program to be in effect 
in the next two months.

Foe Continues Drive 
Into North Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
forces pushed closer South 
Vietnam’s northernmost provin
cial capital today as defenses 
alraig the demilitarized zone 
crumbled under the fiercest at
tacks in nux« than four years.

Government troeqM retreated 
from two more forward bases, 
raising to ei$^  the number of 
bases abandoned since Thurs
day.

A ninth betse waa under 
heavy ground attack, and. offi
cers said it waa questionable 
whether it would hold. Still art- 
other outpost was rumilng short 
M ammunition.

North \fietnameae troops 
moved to within three miles ot 
<)uaiig Tri combat base, adilch 
is Just two miles from Quang 
Tri City Itself. The base, head
quarters c f the South 'Vietnam
ese 3rd Infantry Division re
sponsible for DMZ defense, was 
hit by 600 rounds of rocket and 
artillery fire, then attacked 
with recoUless rifle cannon.

The U.S. 7th Fleet rushed a 
second guided missile destroyer 
to the sector, American B62 
bombers were ordered into di
rect support of the South Viet
namese and U.S. Air Force tac
tical fighter-bombers stepped 
up their aids.

Gen. Frederick C. Weyand, 
deputy commander of U.S. 
forces in Vietnam, flew to Da 
Nang to confer with American 
and South Vietnamese com
manders about the critical situ
ation in ()uang Tri province.

Fighting also broke out only 
a mile from another provincial 
capital, Kontum d ty . It and 
Quang Tri have been mentioned 
as likely targets in a general 
North Vietnamese offensive. 

i There was no immediate 
'word whether Quang Tri city 
was under shelling or whether 
Its 20,000 civilian inhabitants 
had begun to flee. The cmly es
cape route from the city, about 
19 miles south of the DMZ, is 
Highway 1, running to thejold 
imperial capital of Hue, 30 
miles distant.

The latest bases to fall were 
Alpha 2 and the main base at 
Nui Ba'Ho. Alpha 2 is 2^ miles

south of the buffer strip Just 
above the district town of Glo 
Ldnh. Nui Ba Ho is 11 miles 
south cf the frontier.

Mai Loc camp, 11 miles from 
the frontier, faced a critical 
ammunition shortage.

Total South Vietnamese casu
alties were put at 47 troops 
killed and 120 wounded. But

Near
Capital

field reports indicated govern
ment casualties were much 
higher.

More than 200 wounded sol
diers were brought into a hosia- 
tal at Hue on Friday. Many of 
them were transferred by a 
U.S. plane to a hospital in Da 
Nang.

T h e  S a i g o n  command 
claimed 417 North Vietnamese 
troops were killed in the fight
ing Friday and today, raising 
the enemy toll for the current 
offensive to 628 dead, about 
half of them killed by air and 
artillery strikes.

In the fighting In the central 
highlands. Communist gimners

shot down a big U.S. helicopter 
23 miles northwest of Kontum 
City. Hie crew waa rescued, 
with one man injured.

On the central coast, an 
American airman on temporary 
duty at the Phu Cat Air Base 
was killed and two others 
wounded when five rockets hit 
the installation.

On still a third front, near the 
Cambodian border northwest ot 
Saigfon, North Vietnamese gun
ners shelled three South Viet
namese bases along Highway 
2 with more than 100 rounds. 
Sporadic attacks were reported 
elsewhere.

Pulling back under enemy 
pressure, the South Vietnamese 
Friday gave up Camp Fuller, 
Camp Sarge, Nui Ba Ho Bast, 
Alpha 4 and Khe Glo, after 
abandoning Camp Holcomb on 
Thursday.

All except two are located In 
an area some 20 miles west of 
Quang Tri City and eight to 16 
miles below the DMZ. A lj^a 4, 
formerly the U.S. Marine base 
called Con Thlen, and Khe Glo, 
are three and five miles below 
the buffer strip.

It was not known \riiat kind 
of equipment. If any, was los^

(See Page Nineteen)
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The Red-Ink Renegotiations

House Quietly Looks at P&WA Contract
By m ORAEL OEILER 

(0) Tbe WasMiigtion Peat
WASmNOTON — The House 

Armed Services Committee is 
quietly looking into the manner 
In which Joint WUlon-doUar-plus 
Air Force-Navy contracts for 
Jet engines were canceled and 
then renegotiated at an added 
cost to the government estimat
ed at about $300 million.

The contracts involve engines 
built by the Pratt and WhltneyJ 
Division c f United Aircraft 
Oorp. For the Air Force’s  new 
F-U  fighter and tor the ad
vanced, or “B”  version, of the 
Navy’s new owing-wing F-14 
fighter.

Botii planes were designed to 
UM the same basic engine— 
though there are some differ
ences In each services’s version 
—In a  move that waa Intended 
to keep the price down.

Last June, however, the Navy 
claimed that troiiblea had devel
oped in Its verslcn of the en
gine and that It would not ex
ercise its option to buy the first

68 production line versiaas in 
September 1971.«

Since tin  Navy’s arrangement 
waa linked to Air Fm «e pro
duction as well, the Navy action 
had the effect of invalidating 
the Air Force contract with 
Pratt and Whitney.

The renegotiated Air Force 
contract, completed In the past 
few months, tUlows a price In
crease c f  roughly $360,000 per 
engine for 860 cm Older.

House Oonunlttee staff mem
bers decline to answer ques- 
tiens about their probe, 
acknowledging only that they 
a re . looking into the situation 
and that no 'conohislons have 
yet been reached. i 

Other CapUM Hill sources 
■ay, however, that a number 
c f specific points are at issue, 
revolving mostly around what 
could have been done last June 
to avoid breaking the original 
contract and ralring the price. 
Some questions:

—Slnoe the Navy had alrecdy 
ololmed that Pratt and Whitney 
had run into trouble developing

the engine beginning in the 
spring ot 1071, and that the en
gine “would not be sufficiently 
developed to penult delivery Of 
F-148 aircraft to the fleet in 
mld-1073 as Originally idanned,’ ’ 
vdiy did the Navy not hold the 
company to its crigliud contract

Navy
Engines

on grounda that the company, 
not the government, Is respen- 
slMe for the delay?

—Did the services act too 
haetlly In breaking the contipot 
In the June-July period last 
year, when the optloa deadline 
for the government to act 
wasn’t until Sept. Could some 
other Botuticn have been reach
ed in the IhterlmT

—Could the Air Fbrce and 
Navy have woriced out an ar
rangement where the 68 engines 
that the Navy waa scheduled

to buy were bought—perhaps 
for the Air Force—to satisfy 
the minimum number of en
gines needed to keep the con
tract valid for another year and 
prevent the price from going 
up?

The minimum number of en
gines to be bou|ht last fan un
der the oontract waa 117—68 
for tfie Navy and 60 for the Air 
Force. The price paid by each 
service was based on buying a 
minimum combined number.

OongreaaionBl Sources say 
there is also interest in two 
other aspects of the situation.

One Involves the apparent 
ease with which the Pratt and 
Whitney contract waa broken 
and renegotiated while Grum
man Aerospace Oorp., the prime 
contractor for the Navy’s F-14, 
is facing all-cut war with the 
Pentagon over financial relief 
from the F-14 airframe c<m- 
tract.

Orummem dalm s it has lost 
66 million dollars on the F-14 
project thus far and won’t

bufid any more planes unless 
the Navy renegotiates Its con
tract. Defense Secretary Mel
vin R. Laird says the Pentagon 
won’t budge.

The oUier aspect Is the ques
tion of vriiether the Air Force 
was already headed for a cost 
overrun with Pratt and Whit
ney cn the original F-16 engine 
contract and might therefore 
have not been reluctant to re
negotiate it to a higher base 
price.

The staff inquiiy by the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee reportedly got started 
about two months ago. And, 
while high-ranking Pentagon 
officials are said t o  have de
fended the actions of last sum
mer behind ctoeed doors on 
Capitol Hill, congressional in
formants say the engine c<m- 
tract situatton has caused con
sternation among at least some 
Defense Department otHclals 
and Intensified some already 
bruised feelings between the 
Air Force and Navy.

Casals at 95
(AP photo)

Pablo Casals, 95, in rare concert appearance Thurs
day at Arizona State University as fund-raiser.
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